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PREFACE. 

A LARa. portion of the income of the Govemment of Indi .. is 

derived from the Land Revenue. the . proportion.. according to 

the last Stati.tical Retuma published; those of 1889-90. being 

.. follow8:-

Land ReveDue 
Opium. 
SoUt 
Stamp •. 
Erciae • 
Provincial Rate8 
Custom. 
Au_ad Tu .. 
Foresta • 
Regi.tn.tion • 
Tributes from Native States . 
Interest 
Poet Ofli.e, TIll.graph, and Hint • 
Civil D<>118llmt>nta 
MiaoeilaneoUi 
Railw.ya 
Irrigation 
Buildingl and Roada 
Military D<>panmenla 

Total 

Telll of Rupees. 
211.981.899 
8,h83.056 
8,187.789 
4,087,9{'8 
4,891,894 
8,410,055 
1,506,68& 
1,595,>174 
1,4086,808 

S53,79l! 
777,70'1 
878,201 

2,887,6l!4 
1,556,872 
1,264,409 

16,605,601 
1,991,078 

605,898 
944,707 

JIS.041,203 
'" 
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It will thus be seen that the proportion which the Land RevAnue 

bears to the whole is about 24 to 81. 

The items of which the Land Revenue is made up are of eon. 

siderable importa.nce, from a practical as well a. a theoretical 

point of view. It has accordingly o!:curred to the writer that 

much benefit mlly be derived from a study of the details of the 

subject, iu order to ascertain whether, by comparing the diffe. 

rent systems for their as.essment and collection in force in 

various parts of the country, modifiClltion. ma.y not suggest 

themselves by which, even if this source of income may not be 

improved, better administration may be attained to, and some 

measure of certainty in its amount may at lea.t be eonfidentiy 

, anticipated. 

Commencing from very moderate beginnings, the growth of 

the Land Revenue of British Indi .. has been naturally contem· 

poraneons with the extension of the territory under British rule. 

In the earlier day. of the East India Company, or Companies, 

trade w ... tbe only object, and it W88 not till driven by the 

competition of other European Power. that the British took 

part in the politics of the country, and obtained ce.siona of 

territory from Native Powers in return for military aid rendered 

them, and otherwise. 

The acquisition of territory brought with it the nece.sity for 

a revenne wherewith to meet the expense of administration. 

Tho souroes from which thnt revenne was to be derived were 

in the first inst""ce, of conroe, those from which our prede. 

ce.aors in mle had obtained it, and .. ith the latter, ... with 

ourselve., the chief of these IODroaa ..... the taxation of land. 

The .y.tem (or rather .ystems, for their variety ..... great) 

nnder which Native Rnlers had levied thi. taxation had at first 

perforce to be adopted ... it .toad. Common lense, ho .. eyer, 
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if we do not give ourselves credit for any higher motive, scon 

led to a conviction that our inheritance in this respect was au 

unfortunate one, and must be modified, in our own interest, as 

well ... that of the people we were called on to rule. 

, Accordingly, we find our earliest adminiatrators turning tbeir 

attention towards the refol'Dl of the Land Revenue administration, 

aud if there were no other ground en which England might claim 

credit in the eyes of the civilised world for her conduct towards 

her great Eastern dependency, ahe certainly might jnstly claim 

it on that of the aingle.mindedneaa and upright views with 

which that reform haa been appro""hed Loth by the Local 

Officera and the controlling authority at bome. In the pro

posal. of the former, in the measures adopted by the Presidency 

Governments, and in the final orders of the Court of Directors 

of the Honourahle Eaat India Coml,any, there is but one tone, 

that of moderation and jUltioe, whatever might be tbe resulting 

IlOnsequencea. It need hardly be saId that the same spirit i. 

ohaenahle in the more recent proceeclinga of t.he Home Govern

mont ain .. India h .. beon brought under the direct control 

of tb. Queen'. Ministry. 

It ia with tbe biBtory of the gradual chonges in tbe Land 

Revenue adminiatration of tbe older Provinces of Bombay that 

it ia proposed to deal in tb.t following pagel. The source from 

wbich information on the aubject haa heen derived ia unim_ 

peachable, being the aetna! Recorda of Government, which 

contain i. ........ the corresponden.. NIIneoted with each 

pe.rticular cbange introduced. the wbole of thOle Recorda having 

been kindly placed at the di.poal of the writer by the auth .... 

rities at the India om .... 
Selections from tb_ Record. have of late y .... heen pub

lished from time to time by the Lo.al Go'fl!l'1llll"Dta, hut the. 
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have related only to p .. rticularly inleresting or import>nt me'· 

sures, and ""nnot be expect.ed to pia" b,fore the pu'>\ic a 

general or comprehensive view of tbe administration as a whole. 

This it is boped this work will do in as brief a form as may 

be compatible with thoronghness. 

It would only lead to confnsion if an attempt were made to 

write a chronological account of the reforms carried ont in the 

three Presidencies of Bengal, Madras, and Bombay, the system in 

each being essentially different. Each of these, moreover, to be 

understood, requires separate study. The writer has taken the 

Bombay Presidency, with which he is personally familiar, only 

alluding to the systems in force i,n the other Presidencies where 

such all~sion was found necessary to elucidate some special point 

;n that to which he has confined his present task. 

The map that precedes the revenue history of each Colle.torate 

has been reduced by photography from an original supplied by 

the Gov"!'nment of Bombay, and represents the Collectorate .s it 

is now constituted. The system of transliteration adopted for 

Native names and words is the Hunterian, the vowel sonnds being 

as follows:-

a is the English a in If about." 
a is " a in •• bard." 
e is .. e in If eh." 
i i. i . ". " .. w w • 
f is .. ee in " seen." 
0 ;s .. o in "oh." 
u is .. u in "put." 
uis .. 00 in " boon." 

No particular difference i. made between dental and cerebral 

t and d. 

The order in which the Colleetorates hay. been introdnced is 

geographical and lingnistic. Gnjarit (Gnzerat), in which the 
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v~rnaeular i. Gujarati, com.s first in the ememe north of the 

Presidency, and contains the Collectorates or Districts of Ahmad. 

abad, Kheda, the Panch Mahala, Bharuch, and Surat. Next come 

the Northern Konkan, with the Collectomte of Thana. and the 

Southern Konkan, with Kolaba and Ratnag{r{, The language of 

all these iB Mahl'&tti. North Kanam. where Kanar.Be is spoken, 

completel the below·GMt portion of the PreBidency on the 18&· 

roast. Above the Sa.hyadr( range come in the North Khandeah 

and N alik. and farther Bouth Ahmadnagar, Sholapur, Puna 

(Poona), Satar4, Bijapur, Ka14dgi, which are the Decoan Col. 

l.ctomteB, and Belgnm and Dha\'Vu in the Southern Mahmtta 

country, in which Mabratti il the .,ernaeular, but Kanareae iB also 

used in the lut four. 

The revilion of the thirty.yean' Revenue Settlement being 

continually in progreaa in different Collectorate., thi. history baa 

been brought down to the lateat poaaible date. 
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THE 

LAND REVENUE OF BO~IBAY . 
• 

INTRODUCTION. 

IT was in the ProTinee of Gujarit (Guj&raahtra. the country of 
the Guj ..... ). the region .ituated round the Gulf of Cambay. to 
the north of Bombay itoelf. that the Eaet India. Compuy llrat 
comm.noed to ha'f8 territorial jurisdiction. and to deriye a direct 
reYODue from the land in the Bombay Presidency. The porHon 
of the Provio88 now under the direct Land Re'f8nue admini8tra
tion of the GOYernment of Bombay comprises the five collectorates, 
or Collectors' charges, of Ahmadoi.bi.d, Kheda. the Panch Mahala, 
Bharuch. &lid Surat.· 

tn the reign of Akbar. who aeeended the throne of Delhi in 
... D. 1556, the Proyinco appears. o.ccording to the Ayln.i.Akbari. 
to ha'f8 boon diyided into Ibe .......... or go'f8rnmento, under the 
-.obn" or Ticeroyalty of GujariL The Ure..... were those of 
AhmadaMd, Bharnch. Ch4mpber, Sural, and Godhn., which 
I\'sp''CtiYely oontain6d t_nty-eight, fonrteen, nine, thirty-one, 
and tweIYe mahala or districts. A good _y of the namt'8 of 
the mahaI. gi'l'en in the Ayin-i.Akbui &an atill be traced in the 

• Db ..... h ud Khocla .......... til Iha ocloplioll 01 Iha n_ ~ 01 
opolUug, otllolally kilo ... u _oil ..... Kain. 

TOL. I. 1 
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na.mes of t!>e modern sub.divisions of the country or of towns; 
but the greater number, owing probably to errors in translite
rating Gujar4tr na.mes into Persian, aBd mistakes in copying 
MS., are unrecogniza.ble. Tbey compri.e portions ofcouutry 
which bave .ince come under the rule of the Gaikvar or other 
semi.independent chief., such as Idar (Edur), as well as other 
districts paying land revenue .directly to Bombay. The revenues, 
which are given in illunB, forty of which would about equal a 
rupee, include those derived from tributes, cu.tom., excise, and 
taxes on trades and professions, in addition to those drawu from 
the land. The returns in that book are thus useless for the 
purpo.e of instituting any comparison between the existing area 
of the Province, as reckoned by the Mahomedans, and that from 
which the present land revenue is derived., or between the revenaes 
of the two periods. It need, therefore, only be noted here ·that 
some kind of Jand revenue settlement appaars to have been made 
by Raja TodarmaJ, Akbar's Finance Minister. In what detail 
that' settlement was carried out, and whether it was ever pr8A:ti
cally applied to the .... essment and collection of the land revenne, 
c"nno.t·;be asr.ertained with that appr08A:h to 8A:CUr8A:Y which ronld 
alone render the information valuable for statistical pn~ses. 
Even if accurate information on the point were attainable, it 
would be impossible to traA:e the effects of the settlement down 
to modem times. There is a vague idea prevalent in the couutry 
that the State in the days of Akb .... had direct dcalings with the 
tenants of its own lands; that there was, in facl, to BOme extent, 
what would now be termed a rayatvOni settlement; but even 
the olde.t Ma.zmundar, the hereditary 8A:COnatants, who were the 
depositanes of information on such matters under Native Govern. 
ments, have no recorda to show what it w.... And tlie details of 
such settlement as there may have been have disappeared in the 
subsequent days of disorder that followed the downfall of the 
Empire of Delhi, and whilst the farming system of the Ma.brattss, 
to be particnJarly described hereafter, prevailed. No good pur. 
pose wonld, therefore, be served by going baA:k beyond the period 
of the introduction of British rule, and attem ptiug to describe 
more particnJarly what may with perfect correctness be termed 
a condition of confusioD, if not chaos, as far as any central 
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administra.tion of a land revenne Iystem W88 concerned. There 
was. In fact. no one reTInue system. Every province had its own 
variety of systems, differing from each other lLC"..ording to the 
mODDer in whioh the geogra.phical affected the political position 
of the country in whioh they preva.iled. Such .ystems, again, 
varied according to looal usage and the .tate of civilization . and 
agrioultura.l .kill to which the inhabitanta of each locality had 
attained. In part. of $he oountry, within comparatively easy 
atriking distanoe of the armed forces of the .u. /"t:to Government, 
mattera asaamed a oertain degree of regularity. There the land 
revenue might be levied aoooMing to lome method prescribed by 
the ruling power. It was, however, not only too ezpenaive a 
m .. tter to keep up large .tanding armiel for the collection of 
revenue at a distance from hea.d'quarters, but its levy by snch 
mea.nl waa ouly practicable at certain I8&lOnl of the year, when 
the orops rorDling the 10uroa from which payment oould be 
derived were available for the purpose. At other eeaaons, 
aoooMingly. the maintenance of IUch forces would have I8ned. 
no practical end. They were only made 1118 of in parts of the 
oountry which were not within snoh 8&ly striking distance in 
th. annual or periodical manner adopted. by the Mahrattaa in 
their .. ..u:-g'" (literally II country..eeising ") 8ltpeditioDi into 
the peninsula of K'thiavl.d (Kattywar). There waa no power 
of oombin .. tion among the numerous petty chief. to enable them 
to join their force. and reaiat the tu-gatheriug army. Con
lequenUy. each head of an eetate, which might oonaiat of a sinille 
villase or circl. of villages, would make the beat terms fI>r him
ae1f that he oould, either by the display of eome kind of armed. 
oppoeition, or by addreaa, or bribery, or any other device, and 
the army would paaa on to ita l'8J:' victim. leaving the one 
.. Wed. with to oome to terms with hiB own llhareholdera or 
tenants aooording to their own loc:al euatoDlL Such a method 
of oollecting revenue, barring the oooaai....J. burning of a 
partioularly refractory vi1lage, or the elanghter of a few villagers, 
would DO' leave much eeriOUI mieehief behind it, for, during the 
_ of the year, the _try would be left to iteelf to recover. 
The chief would understand his interen too well to prea too 
hardly upon his own people to enable him to l"'Y up the a-da 
. 1-
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made upon him for rent or tribute. He would raise money by 
the sale or mortgage of some of his land, or meet the dilliculty 
in some way that would not affect his ten!lJlts. But it w ... other. 
wise under the farming system introduced by the Mahrattas. 
The courtiers at the Court of the Peshv" or other Mahratta 
ruler would bo encouraged to bid against each other for the 
farm of the revenue of " ta/uk" or other subdivision of a 
district, the highest bidder obtaining the most favour. The 
successful competitor might proceed personally to his charge, 
or might. and frequently did, sublet hi. farm to .omeone as 
needy .... or more impecunious than, himself. The latter wonld 
call together the hereditary <listrict ollicers. the Deshmukh., and 
the Deshpandis. who "'ere intimately acqua.inted with the cir • 
.:umstances of each village of the district, and inform them 
that a certain .um, of conr.e a good deal in exce.. of what 
had been bid for the farm, mnst be made np. This snm would 
be asse •• ed, according to the supposed capability of the inhabi. 
tants to pay, upon the several villages. The .um assessed upon 
each viIlage wonld be distributed by its head·men (Patels or 
Patails, as they were sometimes called) upon those cultivating 
its land., either ... hereditary or casual tenant.. aud collected 
in the various ways known to Native revenue collectors. Bome 
of these are thus de.cribed in a minut<l by the Hou. Mount
stnart Elphinstone, Governor of Bombay. when British rule 
was first introduced into the Deccan, the country above the 
ByhBdri range of hills in Western India:-

.. If a Ryot refused or was nnable to pay his revenue, the 
Sebundy (revenue-collecting peon) pre.sed him for it. confined 
him in the viIlage chol.y (lock.up). exposed him to the sun, put a 
heavy stone on his head, and prevented hi. eating and drinking 
until he paid. If this did not .ucceed, he was carried to the 
Mamlutdar (or chief native ollicer of a di.trict-in the farming 
day~ the flU'lll~r himself, probably), his cattle were sold, and 
him~elf thrown into prison or into iron .... 

The same relisble anthority thn. de.cribe. the farming .ystem:
.. The ollice of Mamlutdar. instead of being conferred ... a 

favour on a person of experience and probity, who could be 
puni.hed by removal if his conduct did not give sati.faction, ..... 
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put up to !Luotion a.mong the Peshv!L·. attendants. who were en. 
ooumged to bid high. and sometimes disgrlLCed if they showed .. 
reluctance to enter on this sort of speculation. Next yea.r the 
ume opel'&tion wa. renewed, and the district waa generaJIy 
transferred to !L higher bidder. The Ma.mlutdar. thus constituted. 
had no time for inquiry. and no motive for forbearance; he let 
out hi' district at lUI enhanced rate to under.fa.rmers. who repeated 
the opomtion till it r_hed the Patela." 

.. If one of these office .. fa.rmed his own village. he beca.me 
abaolu!e master of everyone in it. No oomplaints wero listened 
to. and the Ha.mlutdar. who wu formerly a check on the Patel. 
u the Government wu on the Mamlutdar. now afforded him an 
exouac for tyranny. boariog the bla.me of hia emctions. (8.0.) 
If the Patel refu.ed to farm the village at the rate proposed. the 
cue wu perhapa worae. u the Ma.mlutdar·s own officera under. 
took to levy the Bum determined on. with Ie •• knowledge and Ie .. 
mercy th .. n tbe Patel. In either ...... the actual stete of the 
cultivation wu in essentiala entirely di.regarded. A man'. me .. n. 
of p&yment, not the land he occupied. were the aca.\e on which he 
..... as"Bled; no moderation wu shown in levying the sum lixed. 
and eTery pretext for line and forfeiture, every means of rigour 
and con6 .... tion. were employed to squee .. the utmost out of the 
people before the arriYal of the day ,..hen the M&mJutdar wu to 
giTS up hi •• harge. Amid,t all this violence an account wu pre
pared at if the lettlement had been made in the moat deli bemte 
manuer. Thi, """"unt _ .. of course. Ii.titiou .. and the collection. 
were al",,)'11 undernoted .... it cubled the Patel to impose on the 
lIext Mamlutdar. and the Ma.mlutdar to deceive the Government 
and hi. fellowL The next M"",lutdar pretended to be deceived ; 
h. agteed to the mo.t moderate term •• and gave every enco1ll'&g8-
ment except ,... (all __ in cash) to in_ the colti. 
vation, but when the crope were on the ground, or when the end 
of hia period drew near. h. threw 011 the mask and plundered like 
his predeweaora. In consequence of this plan, the a"81 m~nt of 
the land, being proposed early in the -n, would be mad. with 
SOIDe reference to former pnclice, and -.fir _""" and other 
1"'''- (_) would a=unolate nntil the sime when the lIam. 
lutdar ...... to mp.ke up hia _un"" It...... then that his 
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exactions were mos~ severeiy felt, for he had a. fixed sum to 
complete, and if the collections fell short of it, he portioned out 
the balance among the exhansted villages, imposed a jastu J11dt .. 
or extm a.ssessment, to pay it, and left the Pa.tels to extort it on 
whatever pretence and by whatever mcans they thought proper. 
We are now sufiering from this system; for u we have no t~ne 
accounts, and are afraid to over·usess, we are obliged to be 
content with whatever the people a.g,... to. Captain Briggs' 
collections in Candeish, though willingly acceded to by the ryots, 
are yet much hea.vier than any that a.ppea.r in the accounts during 
the ten years of oppression tha.t have depopula.ted Candeish. 
Some places no doubt escaped the oppressions of the farming 
system. Where a. village belonged to a. mau of influence, or a. 
favourite of such a. man, the assessment fell light on him, and he 
gained by the immigration "f Ryots occasioned by the misfortunes 
of his neighbours." 

Such, then, was the state of a.lfa.ir. with which the British 
Government had to deal in commencing their administmtion of 
their chief source of income. With no record of the area. of their 
lauded estates, or even of the precise loeality of these, except wha.t 
might be termed in a. treaty the Purgnnnah of So-a.nd·so-with 
old ties between landlord or proprietor and tenants broken up 118 

a result of the iniquitous oppression of the farmers, which obliged 
every man to look to himself alone, and dissolved all the elementa 
of cohesion that may have ensted among communities or c0-

parcenary bodies-with lands from which the income of the State 
was derivable mortgaged or sold in large quantities to meet undue 
"revenue emctions, and no field registers or rent-rolls to show wha.t 
taxable land still remainE'd or what snch land had paid or could 
fairly be made to pay-it WII8 the ta.sk of 0111' ea.rly administmtors, 
with no knowledge of actnal facta, and no organized establish
ments instmcted in the method of a.cquiring mch facts, difficult 
of themselves to a.scertain, and rendered still more difficult by the 
reticence of hereditary district officers interested in concealing 
them, to evolve order ont of corifnsion, and create a. land-revenue 
system ca.pable of being a.dminioiered from one snperriaing and 
responsible centre, for tbe mutua.l benefit of the governors and 
the governed. 
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These were the general priuciples on which they proceeded in 
their mighty ud beneficent task. First ud foremost, the 
farming out of revenue ..... to be abolished, ud its administration 
was to be carried out by selected ollioera immediately responsible 
to GO?ernment, residing in tbeir own districts, ud devoting their 
whole time to their allnira. In other respecte, no innovatiolUl 
were to be made in the native systems except to do away with 
obviously unjust wea, IUch ... the j.uli pal;' or extra oo888s, 
and imPOI8 no ne .. onea in their place. The re .. enue ...... to be 
lnied u far ... poaaible on actual cultivation, ud the aaaeosments 
were to be light, more uniform, and more clearly defined. The 
straggling revenue divisionl of the Mahmtta ... ere formed into 
compact divisiona, each yielding from fifty to l8?enty thousand 
rupee. a year, and plaoed under MamlutdMa. The powers of 
theae ollicera were limited, and the principle of fixed pay and no 
perquisites insisted on. Faith was to be kept with the Ryot; 
liberal aaaistanoo in the lhape of cub advances .. as to be given 
him in carrying on his cultivation, and he was not to be haraaaed 
by Wae accuaatiOlUl u pretexts to extort mouey. The foundation 
for th. usesameut was to be the amount paid by .each vil\age in 
tlmel .. hen the people considered themselves to have bet'n well 
governed, deductions baing made froID this in proportion to the 
diminution of cultivation, ud further allowancea on uy specific 
grounda alleged by the Byota. The apportionment of the_ 
ment on indi .. idual ...... to be mad. by th. vi1\age officers, ud, if 
all were aatia.6.ed, Putt&bs (PatU) or .. ritings confirmatory of the 
allotments were to be given, a chec];: beiog kept npOD the pro
CJeedings of thoae officers by complaints being reBdily heard, ud 
reaaonable red ..... beiog aIIorded. 

It ""n .......wly be understood that th_ princil'le .. admirable &8 

they ....... in themSOllvee, could not be immediately put into prae
tical app!i...tion. As already noted, th. very foundation of uy 
....... nue .yatem, riL, .. regioter of ...... of holdings ud of rents, 
W&I not in .uatenoo, ud could Dot luddenly be iJUproviaed, 
although, from th" atblchment of the people to their an"""tral 
fields. all of which bo .. di.tineti .. _eo bo .... to th. villagen. 
the diviaionl of propeniea ....... well understood. and it ..-led but 
litU. "ura elaboration to frame .. complete DumberN record of 
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them. To a certain extent, therefore, the farming out of the revenues 
of vill&ges W&8 an absolute necessity until data could be obtained 

. on which to base assessment according to area of cultivatiou. The 
system of farming out· of whole districts, common among the 
Mahratt&8, was, however, at once abandoned, and where the neces
sities of the case compelled a continuauce of the system with 
regard to individual villages, the greatest care W&8 observed to 
give the farms to the head-men of the villages themselves, and 

. not to outsiders, or even to the hereditary District Officers. Tho 
latter had been in the habit of taking such farms, and had thus 
acquired an influence which was at once found to be injurious to 
the intsrests botil of the State and the people. The revenne 
repprts of the commencement of the nineteenth eentury, from 
which period direct British adDlinistration in the Bomba.y Presi
dency dates, abound with referenees to this influeuce and the 
measures taken to counteract or do away with it. One of the 
most obvious of these measures was, of course, the framing of 
Field Registers containing details of the area, tenure, renta.l, &c., 
of each field in a village iu numerical order, to enable the revenue 
authorities to dispense with the &8sistance of the Hereditary 
Officers, hitherto the only depositories of such information. This 
W&8 gradually effected by the introduction into each village, or 
group of villages, of village acconntants (called Tal6.ti in Gujarat 
and Knlkarni in the Deccan and Konkan), salaried servants of 
Government, whose duty it W&8 to adniinister the revenue in con
junction with, aud partly in subordination to the head-men 
(Patels). This reform W&8 only gradually introdueed, and it was 
not until A.D. 1814 that theBe officers were placed on a formal 
legal footing as to duties and pay by Bombay Regnlation II. of 
tbat year. 

It will be pertinent to inquire at this point why inquiriel wer .. 
not instituted, as in other parts of India, to aseertain "hether 
there might be in exiatsnce single proprietors or proprietary bodie. 
with whom agreements conld be entered into for the payment 
of revenue in lump Buml, and the labour of detailed accouuts 
with individual cultivators neeessary uuder a rtl.yatvari settJemeut 
be thUB BaTed. Now, no doubt BOeb proprietary bodies did exiat 
in ancient times in most parts of Bombay, aa the,. do now in 
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80me, but, as ahown abo .. e, the state of agriculturo.! society hlLd 
become 10 completely disorganized in oonsequence of the re .. enue 
By.tem adopted by the Mahrattas, and luch cohesion as may 
once bave existed among communities bad been so entirely 
loosened, that it would ha .. e been futile to introduce a system for 
tbe .ucces.ful working of whioh a oertain degree of mntuo.! con
fidence among the member. of tbe community would h .... e been 
requisite. No donbt the MirAsdar., the hereditary occupants or 
proprietary ten .. nt. of the Deccan. were the direot descendants 
and sueceasors of the Jatbadara. wbo. like the Narvadara and· 
BhAgdara of Gujarat. formerly paid for their .. illages in lump 
rento.!.. In the daYI of farming and extortion, however, they 
had ao loat touch with each other and their tenant. that th8f. 
would no longer ha .. e undertaken a joint and se .. ero.! responsi
bility for the payment of the duea of the State. nor would their 
tenants, grown accustomed to the independence of deo.ling 
direcUy with the officera of the State. han easily consented to 
real1me dependence on their former landlord.. The re.intro. 
duction of the .yatem of village aetUementa was thus· in most 
parta of the Preaidency practioally imposaible. Efforts were not 
wanting on the part of many of the early coIltlCtora to bring it 
about, but, with the exception of tbe N,,"tl.daUi villagea in 
Khed", and the Bholgdtl.ri .. illages in Bharnch. wbere. in spite of 
the farming Iyltem. the oommunitiea It ill adbered to their old 
cUltom., those efforts were all destined to failure. and the 
.... ,..,.,.i,; became the prevo.lent tenure of Bombay. 

The moat markoJ. exception from this haa been in the pomonl 
of the AhmadabAd oollootor&te lying to the weat and north· .... ' 
of the Gulf of Cambey. within the limite of Kathihad (Kattywar). 
and in the extreme north ..... ' towarda Rajput&na. In the former. 
liU'l!" eatatea form.rly beld by Rajp<m ehiefa u.mp' from ell 
control by Central power (except ncb aa may be ascribed to the 
march of the Mulk-gln expeditions elluded to above) had, by 
inheritance couaequon' on the anbdi'riaion of familiae. and by 
mortgage, aale, or gift. to individua1a or charitable or religiOlUl in. 
atilution .. been parcelled out into ameller eetatel, conaiating .......... 
til .. es of lingle vi\lagea or portiOlUl of villagee; but, from being 
onmpuatively out of arm'. length from the chief seat. of the 
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Mahratta power, they had never had the farming system extended 
to them, and never lost the idea of proprietary title atta.ching tn 
the heads of their communities. These have always been known 
under the name of TAlukdAri villages. Similar to these were 
eertain estates held also on the payment of rentals settled in the 
~ump with their heads, who were Koll Thakuras (Kolis pro
bably partly of Rajpoot origin), and others known as the Meh. 
va.i villages in the North-East. These owed the preservation of 
their ancient cnstoma chiefly to the then wild and jungly nature 
of the country in which they were situa.ted, a circumstance that 
effectually prevented the entrance among them of Brahmin farmers 
of revenue, whom the independent inhabitants would not have 
tolerated. 

Of a somewhat similar tennre, but of dissimilar origin, were 
eertain estates held by Kasbatis, Mussnlman gentlemen of in. 
fluence who were allowed to farm estates eomposed of Govern. 
ment villages, paying rentals in the lump for their farm-in 
Dholka and ViramgAm on a species of fendal tenure-on the 
condition of defending the frontier against the incursions of the 
Kathis' from KAthiavAd, on which those districts border.· Thia 
last class has almost disappeared, and their villages are managed 
under the ordinary rayatvUri system like other Government (Kh9.lsa) 
villages. In the Talukdari and Mehvlisi estates no direct relatioWl 
between the sub. tenants of the soil and the State have been esta
blished, except dnring such periods as the villages may have been 
attached and p1sced under the Collector's management. The 
proprietary title of the holders has, after various fluctuations in 
opinion as to their status, been acknowledgp.d by law, aud no· 
interference is exercised by Government between them and their 
tenanta. The rights of the latter are guarded by what is called 
the dhara, or written village ordinance, the provisioWl of which 
could, in case of dispnte, be enforced through the Civil Courts. 

There is oue more body of men whose position 8S land.holders 
it is necessary briefly to notice. These are the Khota (Kbotes) of 
the Southern Konkan, believed originally to have been mere farmers 
of revenue, bnt whose tennre has from nsage, and lately by law, 
beeome hereditary, and to regulate the relatione between whom 
and their tenauts it has been found neces88ry for the State to 
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interfere in a limited degree. The matter will be referred to more 
in det..iJ. in the IU blequent pagel. 

Thil gener&! aketeh of the Itate of atrain existing in the 
Bomba, Preaidenc, at and for some time after the introductiOn 
of Britilh rule wm, it i8 hoped, have prepared the reader to 
follow and undent&nd the ·gradual development of ideal on the 
Iubject of the adminiatration of the !&nd revenue, which baa 
culminated in the Bomba, Revenue SI11'T8, Settlement. for 
periodl of thirt, ,&an at !bed rates, with legal protection 
againlt inoreue on account of improvement. made b, the 
tenant., and the recognition of an heritable and transferable 
right of propen, in their holding, lubject ow, to the parment 
of the duee of the State. 
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AHMADABAD. 

AII1 ... ,])iBiu, the most northerly of the Bombay Collectorates, is 
of a very irregular shape, and lies hetween 21° 25' 18" and 23° 37' 
N. Lat., and n° 21' and 73° 28' E. Long. It contains an area 
of 3,854 square miles, and is about equal to Kheda, Bharnch, and 
Surat put together. It lies to the North, North ... ast and West of 
the Gulf of Cambay, and is much intermixed with the territories 
of H.H. the Gaikvar on the North and North-east, and with the 
States UDder the Political Agency of K"thilLv&d on the West. 
~'he TUuka of Parantej, as will be seen from the map, i. isolated 
from the re.t of the Collectorate on the N Orth ...... t. The TAluklla 
of Daakrohi (in which Ahmadabad, the chief town, is situated), 
Viramgam, Sanand, and Dholka form the centre of the Collec
torate on the North and Northwest of the Gulf of Cambay. The 
remaining Taluw of Dhandhuka and Gogha (Gogo) lie to the' 
West of ,the Gulf, aud are almost entirely aurroonded by Kathi&
v&d territory. The last-mentioned TUuka is almo.t oPpo"ite 
the Baruch Collectorate on the East of the Golf. 

The firat territorial counection of the British with thia, the mon 
northerly of the Gujar .. ti Collectorates, arose from the ..,..ioll to 
them, by the Rajpoot or Grauia. proprieton, of the port of Dho~ 
lera, aituated on the west coast of the Gnlr. of Camhy, near i. 
head, together with nine villages subordinate to it and in itt< 
immediate neighbourhood. The Chief (Thakor) of Bhannsgar 
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who "aa in posle.Bion of large estate. in the pr.lent BubdiriBiona 
of Dhandhub and Gogha (Dhuudooka and Gogo, aa commonly 
.".ned), in the former of ... hich Dholl.ralieB, had for BeYeraJ years 
hoen intriguing to acquire greater intln6nce in that part of the 
oountry, and this had led the G ..... iaa of Dhollera to beg for the 
protection of the English again.t him. This waa acceded to in 
1802, and the ce •• ion of the port and yillages ..... agreed to by 
the Gaikv4r, ... ho then held a farm of the Peshn'. right to leTT 
tribute in the Penin.ula of Kathibad, on condition that the rental 
and tribute due to the latter were regularly paid. The fact of 
lhi. oeuion throwa a atrong light on the relations existing 
between the Rajpoot and other holden of estate. in Kathibad 
and tb. Supreme Powar for the time being, ... hioh ... ill be of great 
lIMe beraafter ... hen we come to Btudy the manner in ... hich the .. 
eatate. have been treated under British rule. 

By tbe treaty of Baaaein (Slat Deoember 1802) the " lole of 
Dhandhub (inclusive of Rinpar) and Gogha were oeded to the 
Briti.h by the Peahy', and shortly afterwards the subdivision of 
Dholka ..... alao oeded by the Gaikvar for the aupport of a IlUbai
diary foroe. '1 he .. territoriea remained until 1805 in the charge 
of tbe Rl'8ident at the Gaihar's Court at Barode, and from that 
time till 1818. when Ahmadabad ..... formed into a .. parate 
Collecto .. ",. formed part of the Colleotorate of Khede (Kaira), or, 
aa it .... then called, the Eastern Zillah (diotrict) North of the 
Myh ... "rer. In treoting of the history of their revenue admini-
.tratiou UDder British rule, howe"er, it will be more convenient to 
dool with them aa if they had from the !irat hoen attached to their 
I'reBeut CoUectorate, Ahmadabad. 

By the tro&ty of Poonah ill 181 i, the Peshva oeded his ..... in 
the .ily or Ahmadabad and the lubdirision of Daskrohi, with the 
lub.iirioion. of Viramgam and Parao"'j, aud his ohare in lIodaea 
and Haraol. Subaequ'lltly, by the ~on by the Gaikvar of his 
.,wu ah .... ill the city and the Dasbohi lubdivision. the Weelem 
Zillah N"rth of the M;rhee. or what ito aow the Collectontc of 
Ahmadabad., .... umed ita preeent form from 1818. Thia Colleo
'orate, 01' more .. pecially the Weatcrn andNorth-1I'8IItenl portions 
of it, with, to eome enenl, the aubdiriaioa of P .... "'tcj. 1:rU:! to 
the N orllo .... 1, di«~n from the other ColleCtoratee in the l'Jo-
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vinces in containing a far larger proportion of villages in which 
the agency of the State ,has never been employed in regaIa.ting 
the terms between landlords or proprietors and their tenants. 
The distinction between these villages and those in which the 
State ha.d.direct dealings with the Ryots has sometimes. though 
not a.ccura.tely. 'been made by describing the former a.a Modo 
from Mens. a jungle. and therefore unsettled) and the latter as 
1'asti, or settled. The term Mev"'i really applied only to oertain 
of the villages in the Par&ntej .ubdivision inhabited by petty 
Koli cbiefs, or coparoeuary holder., from which even to the 
present day the revenue derived i. more of the nature of a tri
bute than a direct land-tax. By far the larger cl .... of village. 
in which the tenants have been left to deal with their landlords 
were those in what have generally been termed the T&lukd&ri 
e.tate. in the .ubdivisions of VlrIlII1g&m, Dholka, Dbandhnka, and 
Gogha. The.e include a few e.tate. held by Ka.aMtia (literally 
Town Mus.o1ma.ns, from Ka.sMh, a town), mostly in the first two 
of these, and others held by Koli Th&kuras (petty ;S:oli chiefs) in 
Viramg&m. The di.tmction between the two main classe. of 
village. is thu. drawn by the Hon. Mouutetuart Elphinatone in 
hi. Minute, dated 6th April. 1821, on Ahmadab&d and Khed&: 
-" Each of these Colleetcrate. contains two aorta of village., 
k1uJlBa and gt'tUsiIJ. The former are directly under the Goverment ; 
the latter held by a 91'aosiIJ chief, to whom the Government looks 
for revenue, and formerly looked to for maintaining order. The 
moat striking division of the f/1'o,.rio, villages is tbose held by ltaj
poots or Graoriao properly so ealled, and those held by Coolies, 
generally termed motDaI.. The former, thoUgh foreigners, were 
in po.session of Gozerat when the Mnasolman. invaded it: they 
retained some taiooka and villages at that time, and they !eCOvered 
others by encroachment on the final weakness of the Moguls. 
They are at once a more civilized and a more warlike race than 
the Coolies, and it is perhaps owing to these circumstances, ... 
well ... to their having more recently.possessed the government of 
the province, that their claim. appear to be much more respected 
than those of the Coolies. The latter, though probably the abo
rigines, seem generally to be considered ... Jebelliona, or at lean 
Jefra.ctory village.., who have, from the weabeu of former 
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GovenimontB, eluded or resisted the just cIa.ims of the Circa.r. 
Both pay a sum to Government, which Government appears to 
hllon had the right to increaee. It ..... not usual to interfere with 
the ma.nagement of thei~ viUllogea or to ex&mine the atllote of their 
r_ipt.. Our Government haa aaserted the right, without 
r.iway. lIo88Uming the elerciae of internrJ interfereace; but it is 
only of late that it haa begun to inquire into the collections. by 
eliabli.hing Tullateea in gt'fU,i<J and motDaI, TiJ.lagea. The whole 
of the Pergunnahe of Dhundhuka, Ranpore, and Gogha, except 
I the c~.oo. (or chief towne) are in the hands of grvuM Rajpoots, 
aa il I· considerable portion of Dholka. There were " few rJao 
in Veerumgaum, which h"ve been awaJlowed up during the emo
tion. of the Mahrattaa. The Cuabatteea of Dholb, though Mue
.u1maul, IoIld the Chief of Patree, though a Ooombee, and though 
both of them clilfer from the othera in the Datura of their tenurea. 
may yet be reckoued in thie elaaa; but by far the greater number 
are Rajpoota; they reaemble their neighboura and brethren in 
JhaJ ....... but are more intelligent and reapectlloble. The chiera of 
Limree and Bhownuggur are amoDg the number of our aubjecte 
in th_ diatricta, thoUJIh they haft large poueaaiOIll eIae ... here. 

They are rJl quiet and obedient. • • • The principal Mo ..... 
.... are the Cooli .. of Ohooft!, and thoae of l'Iuantej, HunoIe. 
and Mo_ di.,ricta. The former are quite reduced. haft 

. reoaived Tuliaw... and pay rJl their reT8llue bu' twenty-6ft per 
00lIt.; but the latter maintlloin their independenoe. and, in eome 
inataocea, tlteir rebellious and predatory .pirit." 

Up to til. time of the inttoduetiOll of. Britiah rule the _ue 
in the l'IIolh,4'a portion of Kathib4d, TiL the, ouwde the preeent 
Ahmad'b4d Collectorate, .".. colleeted bywht.t haa already been 
deaeribed ... a Mulk-g!ri (coulrtry-eeioing) upecliw,D. An umecl 
foroo marched through the country and collected wild i'.wel. 
the amolUlt leTied from the eeTllr1lJ. aatatea depending on their 
power of .... tenoe and the aaa- ~ akill in bn'bery of their 
proprietora.1 In the Gaikrir'. ponion, now included in A hmed_ 
'b4d, whichl _ more ~ble, and thua more eaaily conVollecl 

from head~' uanora at Baroda. the more eiTilieecl, thougil in the 
end the 1110 pen>icioua, .,..... of men. sem .. ' Uo:tougIa r..-n. 
gt'nen.1ly th 1Il8el... the i......... or euborc1ilale diTiaioa.l 
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managers, was adopted. Iu the estatea held by NajpOl or Koli 
chiefs the farmers were forced to be content with what th@1 
conld get. In the ra.ti or peaceable villages it was· fonnd 
advisable in many cases to make use of the agency of Kasbati., 
Mussulmans of capital and inHuence, who, by lending ·money 
and acting as revenue securities, had raised themselves to the 
position of middlemen; and in others to farm out individual 
villages to the Patels or head-men. In no case was th_ .. u1 
direct interposition by the officers of the State between the ryots 
and their landlords, the rentals imposed on the vilIages being, 
apporlloned among the former according to the usual codom of 1 
the country. In the vilIa.ges farmed out to the Patels hett .... in 
other parts of the Province, village lands were frequen£ly' iound , 
to have been sold or mortgaged to raise money wherewith t< meet 
the farmers' demands when the ordinary collections were ~ •• nf
Jicient. The Kaeb&tis. it may be noted, held their estate •. on .. 
kind of feudal tenure, being bound to furnish men .. t a ""rtain 
fixed rate of pay, to repel invasions of the Kithis, and keep the 
peace on the frontier of Kathi&vad. 

By the advice of CoL Walker, then Resident at Baroda, very 
little change, except the abolition of the agency of farmers, ...... 
made in the method of revenue management. The method of 
collecting tribute from the more powerfol chiefs wa.s to be con
tinued as heretofore. "At p~sent,U he wrote, "we have the 
chiefs' trust and respect in a very high degree. An attempt 
forcibly to change their customs would rob us of their friendship, 
and if the attempt failed, we shonld besides their haled !iave 
their contempt. An acknowledgement of their anb sion as 
subjects should be taken; bnt no attempt should b made to 
raise the revenne demand. In nnsett.led villsges, wi out any 
acknowledged chief, the revenne should be collectea{ from the 
cuitivators or the village head-men, and not from one of the 
superior holders or from a suret,.. In qniet villages, instead of 
the destructive s,.stem of farming and the agency of, midJlemen 
with its diegraceful collusion and chiccanery, the i Compan,.'. 
servants shonld collect the revenue, and 00 secure the obedience 
and gratitude of the cnltivatora. Finally, from illegally alienated 
Government lands .. large increaae of revenue ohonld he drawn." 
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For ~me years Co!. Walker's advice appears to have heen 
follow"d. The earllerCollectors were clearly of opinion that 
the Talukdara had proprietary rigbts over tbeir villages; and 
even, at the present day, if a ryot in one of those villages were 
aa"ed If hie Tbakor had the rigbt to oust him from his bolding, 
be would unqneelionahly anawer, "Yes; is he not the dhani (lord)?" 
The ro.ult of an inquiry into tbe matter in 1810-11, by the Collector 
of h.1uda, waa that the Bomhay Government in those dars acknow
ledged luoh a rigbt on the one band, while on the other the local 
otllcer. were allowed to pursue a polioy of such nces!ive enhane<' • 
ments of rental that the p088es8ion of tbe right left their ho,,.re .. 
no pl'lolit. At a later period, the right Was declared to be tillLt ... 

'hered. wy farmers during the pleasure of Government, an opinio! 
dedu ,d from the terml of the lea.ses tbat were from time to time 
gran': d to them, outside whioh documents they were said to 
poese .. no rights. At the ... me time, one great calamity was 
avoided tbat might have bu.F..!len a 01 .... of men who had beoome 
greatly burdened with debt from various causes-inordinate 
ezaotiona, pride of birth and position, the introductil)n of laws 
hy which debts, whioh under nILtive rule would only have been 
moral obllg&tioll', were enforced by decreee of Civil Courts, &C,,: 
this,.... the aotual &..Ie of their properties. Their villages were 
freqnently attached and pI.ced under the Collectors' management 
ia execution of decrees, .. management thILt .. metim .. reBolted 
in the increase rather than the lessening of the Talukdolrs' ditll
.uIU... The attachmente were occasionally continned in the OWl. 

of Kubatis untll there rem.uned no hope of the debte being 
liquidated, and the villages were ",aumed and taken nnder direct 
Government monagemeut. But the proprietary t.itie to no villILge 
...... ever 801d. 

It will be ... well to complete at onee, abandoning the chro
nologioal order of enmte, the history of the treatment of the .. 
•• w... Speci..I laws paseod for the purpoee enabled the debts 
of the ToIlukdara to be inquired into summarily outaide the 
Ci.il Court&, the juriadidion of "hich wao raised for .. time; 
deoreea we .. paoeod for IUch portions of the debts .. _med 
equitable to be enfom.'<l by the _"'Il"ment of their .. tatH by 
.. lpecW. otll_; the .. tatea, once freed from d~b&, were handed 

VOL. I. I 
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over to the TlIlukdars. who were thenceforward to sink or swi:" like 
the owners of other property. To ascertain and secure th~.,I'ights 
of the State, the estates were roughly measured and assessed, 
and new lesses. based on an estimate of 50 per cent. of the net 
revenues thus determined, were granted. A more melancholy 
instance of blundering mismanagement of a peculiarly fine pro
prietary bedy of men. partly tbrough their own fault and partly 
tbrough the ignorance of the officers of Government. cannot, il is 
believed, be adduced througbout the anna1s of the British ad-

. ministrathn in India; nor is it by auy means certain that the 
otunu-es of relief finally adopted will not resnlt. in the course of 
+-f~ generations, in tbe gradual degradation of these Rajpoot 

nobles down to tbe dead level of cnitivating ryots. if not to tbe 
lowering of many of them to be bewers of wood and drawers of 
water to tbe moneyed classes, who will gradnallr possess them
selv .• s of their properties. The fundamental error. from tbe time 
when the matter begQ.ll to be considered from a revenue point of 
view. was tbe confonnding of a tribnte, the amonnt of wbich 
partly depended on the condition of agricnltnral prosperity of an 
estate (tbere being no mercantile or otber condition to look to for 
guidance), with the right to a abare in the actnal produce of an 
estate. The idea generally prevalent wben. on the introduction of 
British mle. a more civilised metbod of fixing an annual revenue 
to be paid by an estate than tbat of what an armed forced could 
manage to collect, was tbought ont, was that, after the cnlti
vators' share of produce had been deducted (tbe kloml .... bJaag). the 
remainder (raj-bJaag) sbould be about eqnallr ahared between 
the proprietor and the State. Thus, where the cnitivator paid 
half his crop, tbe grauia and Government got a quarter eacb; 
wbere tbe former retained only one-third, the remaining two
thirds were ahared by the latter. From this it was assomed that 
the graB';,,', sbare migbt descend as low as one-third of the 
revenne of his estate. Accordingly, 30 per cent. (even at tbis 
calcn1ation it .honld have been 33! per cent.) was at once adopted 
as the standard of what it was BDfIicient to leave him to pay hia' 
expense. and sopport himself. The fanlt lay in thi. .tandara: 
being the only one looked to, in place of all other circnmstanceJ 
"eing taken into conoideration at the aame time; circnmltan ... 
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luch , .. Lhe posiLion he had to keep up. Lhe. numbers of the junior 
bl'lUlCl ~a of ~he family and oLher dependante he bad to sup
port, &c. These uever left their ancesLraI home to carve out a 
fortune for themaelves elsewhere, but remained aud increased in 
lleometrica.J ratio while the ground that W&I to feed them only 
yielded iLa produce in arithmetical. The customs and religioua 
habib of the people forced them to maintain idle retainers. IUch 
&II bard., to minister to their pride, &II well &II Brahmins and 

. other religious mendicante. The patrimony grew amaller. wbile, 
the laws relating to debt. introduced with British rule. preaeed .. 
severely on men for the mOlt part entirely uneducated. who .,.. 
ill the habit of ligning their namel carelessly to bonda and a 
mellte which UDder Native government would have been . 
pi ..... of waste paper. To such a people our judicial as w~he 
our revenue ay.tem was utterly unauited. and resulted in wi 
manner brie8y described above. Thie will be seen more in den 
u our history proceeds. f 

The at"te of affairs in 1821 is described in a revenne letter frt 
Bombay to the r,ourt of Directors, based on a minute by the Ho 
1I0untetuBol't Elphinatone, 18 follows:-

.. Tho late Mr. Rowlea, who devoted much attention to th .... 
righte. \ft' of opinion th .. , a clear proprietary right exists through
out these Pergunnaba (Dhundhuka, R&npore.and Gogo). and that, 
"ith the e:rception of the • ..",... of Dhundbuka and R&npora. 
there i. 110 land !.he produce of which is entirely divided between 
the Government and culti .... tor. like the greater part of the 
Eaat.rn division." 

.. The ravenuee appear to have been generolly .. wed wi!.h the 
""'prietor; and, though liable to decreaoe or increa.se, direet 
"'l1tiini81 into the produce haTe not been made, e:rcep' where the 

..... ~tee or proprietor may have failed 10 make good hia ___ 
mou\" 

.. When this oceunod, the culti .... tor·s share ..... IIrat diTided 
QIf (rhich ...ned from two-thirds to one-half. and an allowance 
f.,.. _I), and the remainder .... equally dirided bet...,.... the 
em_ (Government) and the G4meLee, "hiob seems to .. mb!i.h 
tha'. ~~e proprietor'. ahart!. under any cileumatancea, ..... equal 
tQ ""I" GoTernment ..... entitled to. or from on.....n:rtb to 0118-

S • 
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fourth of the gross produce; but the expense of tbe scrutiny wa. 
borne by the proprietor." 

"From tbe uncertain data on which our assessments bave 
hitberto been made;they have become unequal in many case.. In 
some village. the rights of the proprietors, in others tbose of 
Government, have been trenched upon." 

After referring to tbe objections tbat bad been made on the 
part of the gTaslriaa to the introduction of Tullatees and Police 
Patels into their villages, tbe minnte proceeds to say: "Unless, 
therefore, it was possible to introduce effectually tbe control of 
lie~lernment into all transactions between the gTa.Bias of the 
nistT'Alm Districts and their ryots, it appeared to us to be better 
ba~s~n from all interferenc~ in th~ internal adm~istration of 
f"wI" villages. Under these Impressions we have dlIected that 
,bleTullatee. should be sent to villa.ge. belonging to Grassi .. , 
,weere they have not yet been introduced, and tbat tbey sbould 
'at removed from tbose in wbich tbey have actually been e.ts
e}<i.hed. The payments of the Gras.iss and Cusbatees of Dbolka , 
.1' be henceforth regulated in such .. manner as to leave 30 per 
,.ent. on the revenue, instead of 20 per cent. as at present. Fixed 
.leases are to be granted to these cbiefa for fiTe years on the above 
principles, as we consider it desirable tbat in futllre settlements 
tbe above proportion .hould not be exceeded." Immediately 
afterwards it is laid down that the lease. were to be granted for. 
seven years, and the report thu condudes:..,.. 

"At tbe expiration of seven years their payments will require 
to be regulated on such information as may be obtainable witbout 
the appointment of Tullatee.. A moderate increase, proportioned 
to the improvement in their villages, will then be obtained; but 
the tribute of no Grasaia or Ganiatu .hould ever, in our opiaiou, 
exceed two-thirds of the sbare taken from the cultivator." 

There can be little doubt that this decision, given witb tbe 
praiseworthy view of upholding the 8Uppoaed independenre and 
dignity of these Rajpoot proprietors. was the chief cause of their 
rapid decadence, until at last legislation bad to be reaorned to 
to aIlve tbem aa a body from utter ruin. In Mr, Elpbin,'lOne'. 
minute referred to above, it i. stated that the dect of the. 'bange , . 
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that had taken place in the principle of the Dholka payment. 
from that of a tribute to a certain proportion of the l'roduC8 left 
to the Graaail\l had heen a. follow. :-

A.D. 1802. A.D. 1811. A.D. 1820. 

Rental of- Ro. Ro. Ro. 

TnJuka of Koth 48.0(10 57,000 72,000 .. Gango.r • 15,500 19,000 28.000 

.. UteliA . 6,000 6,000 11,000 
I31\pumyan KuMti 50,000 78,000 89,000 
Latifkhan Kubati 11,000 18,000 16,000 

When, in order to a&Ve the dignity of the Talukdara, the 
accountants were removed from their estatea, the Collectors had 
no data whatever to go upon in flnng the rental", and theae in 
moat casel went on increasing, notwithstanding that the burden of 
the ToUukdarl, through the multiplication of their fa.miliea in the 
piping times of pe_ under British rule, increaaed atill more 
rapidl,y. It was not till) a good many of the Kaabi.tia' estates 
hOM!. been reaumed, in oonaeqnence of their indebtedneaa prevent
ing them from managing their properti.., and many of the 
ToUukd"ri villagaa had remained under attachment in the Col. 
ll",w'a handa for y8&1'8 without any apparent hope of ultimate 
... 1_ that lOme &!leviation waa at last afforded in 1850 by 
..... order being issued that in firing the rentala oonaidaration 
.bould be pUd to the averagaa of the preTiou! thirty years. 
The reeult, aa ahown by the returns of the laeltlement of that 

. y_, WI. a oouaiderable diminution of the rentala of the Ti.lukdi.ri . ...tate.. Although there i. a aimilar &been.. of information 
<1Il whicb to hue the eettlementa in the Kenai estatea of the 
Pari.ntej lubdiTiaiC>lI, the like evil ooueq __ have been avoided 
by ltudied mooemtion hamg been ~ieed in firing the rentala. 
ill'-_ of more than 5 per oent. having eeldom been made, and 
cl ... ·_ even haTing bean allowed. with the avowed Tie .... of 
k.oo!l'ing alive the idea that the demand ...... more of the Datura of 
.. \riblle than of .. right on the pan of the State to a port,ion 
..t the village re_uee. This ia borua ont by the following 
figurea. abowing the rentala of the Menai eetates in 1818, the 
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earliest date at wbloh they are procurable separately from the 
revenue of the rest of the OoIlectorate, and those of the present 
da.y;-

1818. 1869. 1875-76. 

Es.14,070 Es.IS,560 Es.IO,710 

One of the strangest pieces of fortune fell to the lot of the few 
T81ukdBri estetes situated to the eastward of the Sabarmuti river, 
which, in consequence of their position, were included in the 
Kheda Oollectorate, or Eastern Zillah north of the Mybee, and 
not in Ahmadabad, when the two were separated in 1818. The 
orders relating to the appointment of village accountants were 
never extended to the former, and the original idea of the Grassias' 
paymentil being of the nature of a tribute having been preserved, 
the rentals of the estates in it have remained fixed as at first. 

But we must now proceed to notice what took place with regard 
to the administration of villages other than Talukda.ri and Me
v&m in the .Ahmadabad Oollectorate. 

Before this Oollectorate was formed, the subdivisions of Dholka, 
Dhandhuka, and Gogha were included in the Eastern Zillah North 
of the Myhee, and their revenues managed on tbe same general 
principles as the rest of the latter. For the first live years the 
revenne wa. farmed ont to the Desais and Amin., a class of 
officers holding nearly the same position a. the farmer. After 
this the villages were farmed out to their Patels or bead-men, but 
as it was found that no true account of the state of the country 
coold be obtained from these persons, a scheme of setting up 
oompetitors to the Patela was resorted to, aud leases were given 
to the higbest bidders. This system, bowever, was only partially 
adopted. Up to 1816 bardly any villages had been settled on 
the principle of the State dealing with indil'idual cultintors, but 
the system was gradually introduced, until, in 1820, S70 out of 560 
viIIsgea were so managed. Even in villages that were tbu" 
leased, however, that principlo had virtWLlly been adopted, for, .... 
the viIIsge accountants became efficient, no farm was ever given 
until every ryot's rent bad been settled, and the Patel or farmer 
had DO risk of loss or chance of gain except by diacoTering 
abaseL 
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When tbe rem~ining aubdivi.ion8 came under British jurisdic
tion in conlequence of tbe treaty of Poon", and Ahmadabad 
became a separate Collectorate, the. ~bsence of all reliable infor
mation on the detailB of reven ue management necessitated a large 
reson to tbe farming system, and strangerB who bid tbe highest 
terms were freely admitted to tbem whenever tbe P"tela, to whom 
the preference was alwayl given, wonld not take them. In Buch 
.... es. the rights of the ryots were preserved by the farmers being 
bound to respect ezisUng tenures and conform to all village cus
toms. Tbe Collector and his assistants moved freely about the 
country and ohecked .. buses. Many villages were let out on 
terms unfavourable to the State. with a view to in.luce immig ..... 
tion from the neighbouring Gaikvar's territories. The system on 
the whole was found to lucceed. altbough it would be difficult to 
I&y whether the "'BeBBments were heavy or otherwise: at all 

. event., collectionB were made without distraint of property and but 
~ttle imprisonment of dofsulters. while very few remissions had to , 
~ granted and no advances from the treasury, and ryots were not 
kmwn to leave British territory, or even move from village to 

"ttiIAge. The variety of Bystems of revenue management, adopted 
in each case to tho habits and immemorial customB of the people, 
w.ro but little interfered with. and this, together with the rep .... 
lion of disorder by the .trong hand of British power, tended, if 
not to a rapid development of prosperity, at all events to keep the 
people contented, and allowed time to ezerciae its due effect in 
preparing them for the introdnction of the more radicel reforms 
of the Bombay Revenue Survey, commenDed in 185S. To show 
the oomplicated nature of the revenue systems in fa ...... a specimen 
of that of one village, taken from the recordB of what was termed 
the Revenue Survey of 1820-26, is given in a Note. In other 
vilJara, matters were oomplicated by members of varioua castee 
having to pay, in diJl'erent quanera of the 8&lDe vil!&ge, ratea YVY
ing according to caate, ."'p. and II8UOIl of oultivation, or dilferent 
sharea of produce regulated bylimilar OODsiderati ...... _times 
oombined with the payment of plough-taz and other oash Ie ...... 
and .. meUm .. no," The _ even Med -..ding to caate, 

and &eoording to whether alienated u well u GoVOl1Ull .... ' laad 
,... held by the same penon. In~,...,... (divisioD of pro-
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duce) villages, the assessm,mt was sometimes .made on eye.estimates 
of tlie produce of standing crops, and sometimes on actual divi. 
sion after these had been real'ed. To crown all, in some cases 
(in one the custom was established by one of our own early 
Oollectors) men of different castes were supposed to cultivate 
holdings of a certain rental, and whoever did not do so had to 
pay up in cash (under the name .of k1w.t/a kluLr." 11era, .. cesa for 
deficient expenses ") the difference between his aetual and theo. 
retically correct holding. 

NOTE.-VILLAGJI dharr1. (written revenue usage) 01' PAabTu. 

A •• e88111e1/.! of Government Lands. 

In certain divisions of the village, when khari! (early cold. 
weatber crops) was manured, it paid half.produce, 'and when 
unmanured two.fifths. One tract of manured land. fror 
which the Kasbatis received .ukhai (fee) paid one-third.o 
Government. Ground at a distance from the village paid wo- I 
fifths or one.third; nowly·cultivated land, one-fifth or one.quarter 
for the first year, and one quarter or one.third for the IIC'cond 
year. Some field. of Min (millet) in a ravine paid a quarter. 
share. Orops grown in the b6k (an old river.bed), and in landa 
irri~ted from temporary welhl when the rain.fall was scanty. 
two-thirds or one-third. Indian corn here paid one-third or 
a quarter. and rice generally ODc·quarter. 

The following babt;. (grain cesses) were taken from the groa. 
prodnce before it was divided:-

Birkr1.ri (Government ahare). 

It seer per mannd (40 seera) as .. ri or fee to Government. 
! seer per maund for Iola_ni, for weighing grain. 
6 seers per 100 mannds for Khldmatg'ri, aemce feea. 
ParbMri BAbti, c ..... for other persona and purpose •• 
i seer per maund for G'm-kharch, village expenses. 
! seer per maund for DeaM dasturi (Desaia' feea), and in t .. o 

kinds of crops only I. 
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t seer per ma.und for Ha.vAldsr (revenue peon), who also ~i 
t ma.und of graiD in the husk, a.nd 20 bundles of Mjn 1Iii 
plough. Pa.gis (villa.ge trackers) receive the sa.me. 

t seer per maund for Kotval (general village servant), who also 
h ... 15 seers of grain in the husk and 15 bundles of Mjn 
por plough. 

1 leer per plongh to the Thllkor Mandir, a temple in the town. 

~ leera to the cultivator ... khor (eating expenseo). 

In addition to the above, each ryot from hia own ohare of the 
produce paid 1 seer per maund of grain (.erika) in the Govern
ment sha.re to Government, a.nd ! maund per plough to the car
penter, blackomitb, leather-arelser, and barber. When crops 
were estimated by eye, in ple.ce of being divided, the only Mbti. 
levied from tbe ryot'o share were 1 oeer to Government, and t 
seer aa !oMma .. i per maund in the Goverment ohare. 

Tobacco and brinjala paid a crop-rate of Re. Ii per bigha, and 
other vegetables generally Re. 21. Land under one particular 
weU paid n..91 in the lump, and ~ bigllao cultivated br a Patel 
Re. Ill. Some bcijri, banti, and MvtG (inferior grains), in a ravine 
paid 1 Rupee per "",,"Ii (boe), and Ii seers each to the Patel and 
Desai. SiRgal'Q (ground nuts) in beds of tanks paid I to Govern. 
ment after deduotion of I leer each for the Dee&;, Patels, Pagi&, 
and HavaIdsr, and I for the Kotril. . Go,.ernment lands watered 
from alienated weU. paid half of these rates. 

Bobi, or late crope. 

Before di,.i.ion of produce paid

I seer per mr.und, aa 1ol.i_Ri. 
10 seers per water-bag need to irrigate. aa,.i\lage upen ..... 
10 seen per water-bag aa feee to Desai&, BaY&ldar. carpellW. 

blacksmith. and barber. 
20 seers to Koohi (Ieather.dresser). 
Ii Beers 10 Pagi. 
, seen 10 Kohil. 
$ """" 10 RIOt for eating. 
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If the crops were estimated, in place of being actnally divided, 
all these were paid out of tbe ryot's share alone. 

Alienated lands paid various lump amounts in cash or grain. 
Seven Patela were permitted to cultivate alienated land with 

late crops with one plough each; if more ploughs were used, they 
pa.id half a rupee per plough. Kumbis paid half a rupee and 
other castes a quarter rupee per plough who raised late crops ou 
alienated lands. 

Plough tax-

82i ploughs paid 

71" " 
1 .. .. 
9 .. .. 
5f .. .. 

J. • .. .. 
1 .. .. 
1 " .. 
1 .. .. 
1 .. ... 
4 .. .. 

: 

R •• 
13 each 
12 .. 
III .. 
11 .. 
10 .. 

8 .. 
7 .. 
6f .. 
6 .. 
3 .. 
4 .. 

VodkuT ~ ..... (lump cessee). 

Kunbis 
Suthva ... 
Bambi 

Rs. 
141 

91 
52 

The Patela levied 1 rupee per plough and B.s. 25 in the lnmp 
from the holders of alienated land fOrTilIage expenses. 

These complicated systems rema.ined for the moat part in force 
until they were completely set aside by the revision which ....... 
commenced in 1853. The Sarvey in 1820-26, nnder Captain 
Crnikshank and others, ....... perfect in ite .... y. It prepared 
beautiful maps of each Taoli viIIage, the MehvUi not coming 
within the scope of ite operations; it settled a number of ha ..... -
ing boundary dispntes; it collected valuable agricultural and 
other statistic. for all the anbdivisions of the Colleetorate bnt 
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1>handhuka and Gogha., and measured in deta.il eJJ. cultivated 
la.nd., mo.rking villsge site., distinguishing natural features and 
prominent buildings, such as ieole.ted temples and mosque •• 
Notwithstanding this, the measure mente thus carefully made 
were never adopted ILS the basis of the revenue settlemeuts, but, 
until they were finally luperseded by the more recent Revenue 
Survoy measurements, stood uselessly in the field registers side 
by aide with the estimated &re1Ll according to which the ILIsess· 
ments were made and oollected. Notwithstanding instructions 
from Government, issued for many yelLTS from time to time, 
that these oumbroua and complicated systems must be got 
rid of, • few spasmodio efforts at revision, by means of • 
olassifioation of soils by oommittees of experts, were the only 
result; ouly • few villages here and there were revised, and 
no Bystematio end.avour was ever made to take the matter in 
hlLDd ILDd deal with a subdivision or lo.rge tract of country, as 
in other Colleotorates. These spasmodio efforts .t reform poss .. s 
no very great interest for tlle general reader, aud will be but 
OILBually touched on in the oourse of the following pages. No 
regular inquiry, .. gain. was me.de into the titles on which 
tJienated l&Dds were held, as was done by the Bhe.ruoh Survey 
Department under CD!. :Monier Williams: all were 'finally dis. 
posed ef under the Summary Settlement, to be deeoribed under 
Surat. In the mOlLD"hile. however •• flOOd deal of revenue WILl 

derived. both hore and in Khed.., from the .. lILDda by the in. 
direct method ef imposing h .... ier asS88lUllents thlLD they would 
otherwise have had to pay on tho.e "ho were supposed to he 
Go ... rnment oulti .... tors when they threw up Government .... d 
oultivated alienated lILDda. This direct to:r on industry appears 
to h .... been equal to .. bout one-third ef the ordinary r&te per 
bigAa, .nd to ha... been imposed in 1820 for the purpoae ef 
preventing ryot. from forsaking the oultifttion ef' Government 
land and .-.rting to alienated. The m .... ure .... not eo ed .... 
ordinary or out of the way as it would .p~ to he at first sight, 
for, in the same manner that there ...... divisi';" ef village 1anda 
into Inll"" or State property. and _'" or "divided N land held 
by the original GI'ILBIIi. proprietors ousted by the llu..wmana in 
fonner daye, the village sitae and the people inhabiting them 
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were also divided, those in the lalpal part of the villa.ge belonging 
to Government. a.nd ouly cultivating Government land, and "ice 
" .... <1; tbe former were ·sirMri a.ami (Government men), and 
the latter ""nla,.n;.a.um' or "anla men. It was quite aceording 
to the custom and, feeling of the time that a taZpat man should 
be prevented from wasting the energy he shoQld bestow on the 
eultivation of Government laond by devoting his attention to 
"lima, and the holders of the latter equally resented one of their 
men cultivating tal pat. This tax bore the name of Svadia, as 
weH as what was really a direct quit-rent leviable on alienated 
land of all descriptions when cultivated with particular crop"; 
the latte~ was sometimes confined to the. occasion of raising of 

. 8ugar·cane or valuable irrigated crops, and was then cilled 
maliUt·BtJadU (garden.crop cess). When the new •• aau was 
abolished in 1826, therefore, for the purpose of removing all 
restrictions on the ryots' cultivation, the old one was still con. 
tinued. The value of the new impost at t~! . .siJY.~i.l!..-lO>.da, 
was about Rs. 1.2,560, and it had .a~~:t'...d~since its imposition 
in 1819-20 in/ ..... :.~blidto """ t Hs 35190 per annum. It /'1 Abmao~-.-·- JOu . , 
was ~1>";'Y.d by the Collector in 1831 that the old impost was not 
eon8ldw - - ul" b uent 

J d unf' and that tbe increase m c t.ivatlOn su seq to,or to &11', 
.. ,.:/ r.he abolition of the new one ha.d ma.de up for the 1088 tempo. 

... racily snstained. Another form of this indirect method of 
taxing alienated lands will be noticed under the Kheda. Col. 

lectorate under the name of V.tll. 
The leases of the Talukdarl estates in Dhaudhuh and Gogha 

baving expired in 1822, the Colleetor caused estimates of the 
produce of the villages to be mw by men specially deputed for 
the purpose. The returns, uo doubt, were untrustworthy, as all 
estimates of crops must be very UUcert~l~, but they ,:"ere the 
best obtainable. Having compared these w1th such other informa
tion as could be got together, the C~l1eetor proposed to grant 
new leases for seven yeai'll at a reduct10n of about Ro. 2,000 o~ 
th tals of the preceding year, Hs. 1,70,606. The lease., It 

e reD d uld' ve the T&lukd&re time to recovcr from the 
was bope , wo gt d partl 
d d condition to which they ba.d been reduce • y 

epre... d' -d d 
through their oWn indolence, ignorance, an lIDpron ence, an 
partly througb the large .quantities of laud held by members of 
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their families and others who paid no revenue to the GAmetis, 
alienationa, it W&l reported, which would not be recognized if 
the eatate. reverted to Government. The aettlement of le ... ea. 
proposed met with the approval of Government. 

The Collector'. report for 1822-23 on the aubdiviaion of 
Parant.j, inclulive of Ha.raol and Bayad, .howed that, although 
the a .... on had been unfavourable and the grant of remisaions 
had been neceasary, there wlLa a general improvement in the 
condition of tbe village.. The demands of the Ga.ikvar for 
gM .... dti".; (graaa and grain) leviea again at some of the villages 
having accumulated for some years, the preasure upon them wail 

unusually heavy, and the Collector proposed th .. t if these could 
not be reduced, thOle of the Government for the ae ... on ahould be 
lowered. He aloo proposed th"t ..... h advancea should be made to 
encourage the .inking of wells, the villagers supplying the nace8-
aary labcur, Both theBe propoaala were sanctioned. 

In the lame year an arrangement was made with the Kubaltis 
in Vira.mgalm, who were threo.tened with the total deprivation of 
the eatates they held. that they should he allowed to retain the 
management of nine villages, with 20 per cent. of their rOTenuea. 
during the pleasure of Government. The viUagee held by BA
pumyan, Kubati in Dholka, were also placed under attachment, 
in consequence of non-payment of revenue; Ra. 5,000 were, how
ever, remitted on the rental of 1822-23, although in tbe aucoeeding 
y .... he """ refuBed any remission on account of tbe fa.ilure of his 
crops. ThiB method of alternately pulling the a!ringe tightly 
.... d MtiDg them looee went on with this Kubati for mIUIy ,........ 
until the whole Tallub .... at last resumed .... d m .... aged ... 
A;A.ilooi (dire<llly.managed Govemment property). 

The chief events of 1825 were that the elaim of the Tillore of 
Bhaono.gar to have his rental bed permanently. like that of 
Lim_, .... n~gatiftd, although his BOven.,........' I ......... ex· 
teud,>d to "'D, and Tillage ..:cDuntants were reported to ha .... 
heen appoint..>d to the wbole of the Government villagea in thO' 
Col\,-etomte, .. they had been also in SuraL On the Collector of 
the former proposing that the duti ... of tb .... officers ahould he 
con6.De-d to the keepiDg of Tillaga accounts .... d records, aDd that 
they should not interfere with the collection of revenue. this being 
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left to the Patel., whose influence and authority had deteriorated 
in consequence of the action of' the Tala!is, Government issued 
in.trnction. that the accountant'. duty. was only to keep the 
accounts and correspondence of his village. and the exercise of 
independent authority by him was an innovation wbich muot be 
checked. From the natnre of thing., however, this kiud of 
struggle of authority must and doe. continue to the present day, 
and it depend. on the ability and temperament of the individuals 
who shall be supreme. As & rule it is found that the hereditary 
Patel and the stipendiary accountant somehow manage to pull 
very fairly together. The Patel, if &n educated man c&u gone
raJly hold his own if he chooses; but where he is ignorant or 
carel .... the accounta.nt become. his master. 

In 1826 & partisl reform in the .ystem of revenue management 
was effected by the &bolition of certain grain cesseS &nd the in
corporation of others with the plough tax. Leases for three years 
were also granted to the Koli Thakaras, in the Choval of Viram.
gam, for their TaIukdari e.ta.te •• 

In 1828 orders were is.ue,l with regard to the aJfa.irs of B&.. 
pumy .... Kasbatiof Dholk& th&t & sufficient number of his villages 
to cover hi. debts to Government should be placed under atta.ch
ment, and he should be left to his fats with his creditors. In 
a report on the revenue syotem in force in this Collectora.te 

~
~bmitt.ed in .the SBlDe year, the following &re the outlines 

glven:-
Parantej subdivision, 124 KhaIsa and 45 TAlukdari &nd 1rIehva.si 

. !age.. In the former the revenue is levied in kind. When the 
grain is ripe, the Talati, Patel, and two or more respecta.ble 
Patels from neighbouring vil1sge.. proceed to ea.ch field and 
estimate its crops, either standing or .ta.cked; this ill called lndlar. 
If the Ryot a.grees to the .. timate, he can take his crop a.t once; 
but if he does not, it is token to the village ldoali (vil1sge grain 
store-yard) and divided: this is called...a&l. Every cultivator 
can retain the Government share of hill grain by pa.ying for it. 
If he doe. not, it is taken to the head-quarters of the 8ubdivwon 
and sold. This applies chiefly to the monsoon or early crop; the 
little la.ts crop there is, is ;l}wa.YI eltimated by lnollar. In addition 
to this there are varWua bUbtu (grain ce .... ) &nd other _ 
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(ces .. s) paid in oa.ah. In the T.uukdari a.nd Mehvaai villages the 
Oollector has oDly a rough estimate of produce. with their con
dition .. nd former collectioDs, to go on in fixing the rentala. 

Subdivision of Viramglim. 73 Rasti .. nd 96 T81ukdari viUa.lI9I. 
The aystem doel not diller materi&U,. from tha.t of Pa.rantej. but 
the Gonll'Dment share of grain is, as a rule, higher and the ploDgh 
taJ: lower. 

In DhuDdhuka, Ranpur. and Gogha. there are oDly 11 Kh.uaa 
village., aU tbe rest, 825 in number. being TAlukd8rl. In the 
former the revenue is estimated as in P .. r4Dtej. and taken. in 
kind. 

In Dholka, the Kh81s6. village. are geDemll,. managed on the 
cash crop-rate .,..tem. but in a few the reveDue is takeD in kind. 
The Tal4tia prepare field-registers, each field being regularl,. 
numbered, and its area of waste and oultivated land entsred, but, 
&8 already atsted, onl,. iD estimated big...... The .. are inapeoted 
by .. re'fenue officer and the Patals of Deighbouring 'l'illagea. If 
the oultivator objects to the &rea recorded, it i. measured. In 
Dukrohi there are 148 village., all Kh4ls4, and managed on the 
~ crop-rate, eh&re of produce, or kMUb .. ..a; (lump papuents 
on holdinge) .yatem.. The area in crop-rats viUa.ges was esti
mated, u in Dholka, and the crops in the aJwe.of-produce viUa.gea 
by the lubdivisional reveDue officera, u in Parantej. The late and 
hot-weather crops and produce of fruit-treea were eatimasea with 
reference to the produce of former years and the state of the 
_n. Alienated landa paid a quit rent, lometimea on GulU'I'&
tion and aometimea whether they were. waste or not. The esti
mate. were carefully eamined "hen the Colleotor or his wet .... , 
nwl. the final eeUlement for the yea.r. Patele of 'fi.llagea were 
generall,. gi'reD the option of taking 1_ of their 'fi.llagea; 
otherwise, the 'l'il\agea were managed directl1 b,. Government 
oJBcera. 

In renewing the 1_ of .. number uf ruukdhi 'fi.llagea 
in DhnDdhub. and Gogh-. in this yea.r. the Jin;, !aDde eet apart 
for the 8Upport of the T41ukdha' families were ta.k81l into eoD
sideratioD. The oiroum.tan_ of the Gametis ...... reported to 
be DO beUer thu they were ee'reD;yeus previousIJ I man1 were 
buruOlled wtth d~bt, and many villagea were Ullder .... "duDeD\. 
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The bighO. rate. in Dholka and D ... krohi being reported to be 
pre •• ing heavily on the ryots, .anction was accorded to their 
reduction according to the relative fertility of the soil divided into 
three cl .... e •• to which sufficient attention had not been paid by 
the Panchayeta. It wa. al.o ruled that a Talukdar's right to 
his e.tate cease. with the expiration of his lease. and until the 
settlement is resumed; and snch renewal being at the option of 
Government, he had no further right to the produ... of his 
estate. Doring the currency of a lease. a TaIukdar's creditors 
have a right to the prodnce, but as the ryota' interesta would 
probably suffer from their interference. care should be taken to 
give no lea.e until some satisfactory arrangements ... to the 
TaIukdar's debts had been come to. When a limit was set to the 
demands the Collector might make on the Talukdar. the rights 
of the State ·were not meant to be affected; the limit was .et 
with a view to protect the Tiilukdar against over·asses.ment by 
too zealous officers, and to lay down a system of .ettlement favour. 
able to a class that it was desirable to treat with forbearance on 
account of their past fortunes and prescriptive claims. but con-' 
ferred 'no hereditary right. hy attempt, therefore. to latisfy a 
creditor's claim. fonnded on a decree against a Tiilukdar. from the 
proceeds of his estate should he resisted on the ground that the 
estate was not the property of the latter. It will be noticed how 
entirely contradictory the.. orders were to the earlier notiona 
entertained as to the TaIukdars' proprietary rights. 

Leave was given at the same time to give extended leasel of 
other. villages that might he improvable to respectable farmers for 
ten in p1aee of seven years. 

In his Minute penned in 1830. Sir J. Malcolm for the moat part 
considered the system of revenue administration in Northern 
Gujari.t fairly adapted to the circumstanceB of the time. He 
deprecated any great changes. but proposed that assessments 
should be lowered in individnal casel on the expiration of current 
leases when the rates were fonnd to be too heavy. In the case of 
Bapumyan. Kasb&ti. of Dholka. he saw no remedy. in consequence 
of that person's indebtedn .... but the resumption of hi. estate 

. and the grant of a penaion to his family. He wal also. as a polio 
tical measure. in favour of granting the Th&kor of Bh&onagar a 
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perma.nent in place of a. ftuctua.ting Bettlement, of whicb tbe latter 
oomplained grea.tl,.. 

On tbe Collector of AbmadaMd reporting in 1881 tbat tbe 
Su"e,. mealurementl had never been adopted in making .... e •• • 
menta to tbe la.nd rev.nue. but that tbe records were u •• ful for 
tbe .tatiatical information the,. contained. tbe Revenue Cc:>mmi •• 
Iion.r w ... directed to adviae on the deBira.bilit,. or otberwis. of 
making ule of the measurem.nts. The propoaa.l WILl. how .... r. 
never oa.rried out. 

In 1888 mucb difficult,. was foand in dispoaing of the Govern. 
ment .bare of grain produce. in consequ.nce of tbe lownea. of 
pricea. A large .took WILIbroagbt into Ahmadabad from Dhol" 
ancllOld at a aa.oriftce. 

In 1887 a.n endeavour wa.a made to lecure the re·establisbment 
of villagea in Parantej b,. tbe offer of l5 bigAa. in free gift (."am) 
for eve., family introdUOBcl, and by reward. of Ro. 70 for tbe 
building of new hou.... In the ea.me yee.r the following clrnft of 
an Euactment to ampnd the la.w relating to the recover,. of arreara 

of la.nd revenue WIllI propoBOa by the Sudder Adawlut. This 
dra.ft WIllI not forwarded to the Supreme Government at CaJ. 
outta, but the idea of _tiDg lOme IUob la." WIllI adhered to in 
tb8O'1 : 

.. Be it enacted that, beaide. the paramount c1aim given to 
Government by existing la.wa on crops on 1a.nd for ..-reara of 
revenue, the aid la.nd itself .ball be alike liable for the eame in 
preference to all other claim •• wbether it be in !.be oooupation of 
!.be defaulter or wbether tn.oarerred. provided aI_y. that 8I1ch 
para.mount rigbt of Government ahall be limited to revenue 
of Dot longer .lr.nding thaa three 1'l"J'8, and provided that 
no new occupant or holder .Ioall be liable in his person or 
property for revenue whiob became due prior to his title to the 
lr.nd." 

In 1888 tbe _mente in a good many villagee in the aub
diviaions of Puinb!j. Vira.mgim. and Daskrohi were reviaed in 
!.be uauaI. manner by mean. of Pan0b4yata. Tb .................. 
ho ... _. found faun .. i!.b by Goftl'Dment, &II !.be ra.tea appeared 
to be heel irrespectively of !.be quality of !.be aoiI, aad direc:ted to 
be merely tentative; the .. ttlements were to be made annaall! for 

VOL. I. 8 
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two or three years in order to gain experience of the Buitability or 
othe!'Wise of the new rates. In th.e following year, in comment
ing on certain kMtabanili settlemente (lump lums on entire 
holdings) proposed by the Collector, Government called fur in
formation ... to whether, Qn the abolition of a plough tax and the 
substitution of a money rate per big"", a fair proportion of the 
former had been imposed on alienated lands, .... the mean. for itll 
payment were evidently provided by the lattllr lands aa well .. 
by the Government )ands held by those who paid it. When the 
:Regulations of 1827 were passed, provision to meet the case had 
been distinctly made in :Reg. xvn., Sec. vi., cl. 3, where it WIUI 

laid down that, when any 008S w ... l'lvied from a. particular class 
of people holding land exempt from the payment of public 
revenue, the produce of such land being evidently the meaD&. of 
paying the eess, the payment, with the consent of the holders, 
might be· laid on a. portion of the land, a.nd the remainder 
exempted from all liability . 

In 1840 a. propoaal by the Collector to introduce a new lrind of 
htmd"bandi (lump assessment on holdings) was negatived on 
a.ccOunt of the uneertain method of calculation on which it was 
to be based. Thia was to ascertain the gross produce of ev.ty 
field in a. holwn g, and, taking a :fixed proportion of its money 
.. a.I"e, to place it a. an assessment on the land, whether waste· 'or 
cultivated. It was very properly declared to be imposaibl. to 
settl. beforehand wha.t proportion of produce .hould be the 
assesament, as a. half in on. place might really be lighter tha.n. .. 
fifth in another. It was declared in the aame year that GMem. 
ment had never intended to inaiat on 70 per cent. of the net 
produce in T&lukdari vil1ages being asaumed aa the proper rental, 
but tbat thia had been :fixed to secure a. limit to the demand. of 
over-zealona officers, the fact being tha.t T&lukd&r. as a. rule 
enjoyed more tha.n 30 per cent. Jivtii (maintenance) alienationa 
were of no concem to Government aa long aa the rental. were 
paid, but when those alienations had been carried to such an 
extent as to interfere with their payment. the proper remedy 
would be to atta.ch the estates, a.nd recover the demands of 
GMernment without regard to any such alienation.. Opinion 
was at the .ame time ealled for aa to whether jivtii held exempt 
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from auellment for more than thirttyea.ra, the orc1inary period 
of limitation, would be held to ha.ve a good title aa against a 
Gonrnmont dema.nd for la.nd rennue. 

It _a in 1850 th.t the new IYltem of finDg new leasea for the 
TalDkdiri 81tat .. according to the anrage paymeuta for' thirty 
yearl, with a deduction ouacoount of the 10llel the TAluWrl 
bad luata.ined through the abclitiou of misoellauoous Wei on 
traden abolished by Act XIX. of 1841, waa brought into for .... 
much to the relief of the claaa, whoaa rentals wore coulequently 
ooDlidarably reduOld in the uew 1eaae. granted them for fifteen 
,eara. 

About this period oomplaiDta were oonlt&utly made by the 
Rennu. Commisaionar a.nd Goftrument of the alow progren 
made iD the CoUectorate in the reviaion of aII_ente, a.nd of 
the iuelllcient manner in which the prooaadiDga of the Panch&yate 
ware IUparriaed. Such complainta _m to haye bad little elIect, 
hOWlYar, for up to the time of (be introduction of the Re
Yanue Surfty Bettlament in 18SS yery little waa doue in the 
_ttar. 

Th. large balaDeea allowed to accumulate in T41ukdm rillagea, 
and the ftl'iOUI Iyatama of finDg the rentals adopted in mauagiDg 
IUch aa were under attachment, did not _pe notiOi aDd _UN 

Although it had heen diatinotlylaid down that the principle of 
.. ttlament W&I to take 70 per Oint. of the UK produOi for the 
State, and leaYa SO per OInt. for the Talukd4r to eecure himself 
again.t 1 ..... the Collector in lOme _ hed his damand _d. 
ing to actual reali_tion .. aud in Dthera reduoed the uominal 
rental. If a Tlllukd4r thre.. up hie 1_ or failed to giYe 
""urity, GoYlmment had a right to the full _DIl4\, ud not 
unly to 70 par cent. of it. Tbe Collector should not be the mere 
agen, of the ciyil courts in th .. management of villagea p1aoecl 
under attachment for the reeoYery of the T&lukd4ra' dPbte,"bui aU 
the fint reeliaationa ahould be credited to GoverameDt, ud the 
ba1a.nce only, if an" paid into Court: there would thus be lea 
chanOi of the mismanagement and accumulation of balanoOI tbat 
bad been brought to ligh\' In 1~ the Collector gaYa U a 
oanaa for this, thai the men placed ia charge of aiteched 'Iillagee 
,..". frequently iu the hands of the T&lukd.... It ahould be 

S • 
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an officer from the Southem Mahratta country Survey, aosociatea 
with a Civilian acquainted with the province, to exercise a general 
control OTer the syltem of meaaurement and claa.ificahon of loill, 
and eapacially to take charge of the revision of a.sellment. With 
the officer in charge of tha cletaila of the technical oparations there 
were sent up a few meaauren and two expariencod clOBsen of 
loil, to form tha nucleus of a new GujB.Iit Revenne Survey Depart
ment, which WOB directed to be organized for the purpose of 
de.Iing gradually with the wh(\le province. 

Soon after the commencement of m88Buring operations in 1852, 
an endeavour WOB made to economisa by making use of old 
meuurements made a faw yean before, in which masonry boundary 
marb had been erected at tha coman of fields in such a way as to 
enable the old numbera thus formed to be traced on the spot. It 
was found, however, that in forming these Dumben DO attention 
had been paid to the ""Lu.I boundaries of erlsting fiela.. which had 
in some caaes been divided up and included in several of the 
IargeJ' or section Dumbers. To .ajust such a system, which was 
of coune lubvenive of .II the principle. of a properly.regulated 
l80enue setUement, it was found would involve more labour and 
upenae than a complete re-measurement of the land, and the old 
meaaurements were aocordioglT aet aside with the ..... ctiOD of 
Government, the land being divided iDto Survey 6eld .. OD the 
principlel of the Revenue Survey. containing as • theoretical 
ltandard .. much land as coold be culti .... ted by a plough or two 
plough.. Existing boUDdaries were in DO _ diaturbed, and 
wherever two or more BeIda were thrown in to form a Survey 6eld 
of the theoretical lize, each of theae was aepuately measured by 
• lubordinate &gencT befure the moneT rent was 6xed. and • 
aepuate _ment reoorded upon each plot, 80 as Dot to interfere 
with uilting occupancy. 

The soil of Gojarat being Yery unlike that of the Deeoan and 
Southern Hahratt. country. where the e'-n had t-a ___ 
tomed to work, it was found II« = ry to arrange • Dew ayatem of 
oJaaoi6~tioD. It maT be aaid l"OnghlT that all the soil of the 
province iI of aIlnvw or diluvial. origin. there being rarelT anT 
rock from the wearing down of which soil ooold be fonned.. Ita 
two main divisions are the black (idli) ud the lighkoloared 
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(goraru or gorOi), the former having probably been formed in the 
estaariesof the great rivers running into the Gulf of Camba.y, 
the Taptee, the Nerbadda, the Myhee, and the Sabarmati, and 
smaUer streamu; ~nd the latter farther inland and away from 
thoee estuaries; the former is dilavial, the latter alluvial. In 
the estima.tion of the people the light soil was, as a rale, the 
more valuable; and it is an undoubted fact that the parts of the 
country where it prevails show more outward signs of prosperity 
than black-soil regions. On looking closely into the matter, it 
was evident that this was to be attributed more chiefly to the 
greater industry and agricultural skill of the people than to the in
trinsic superiority of the light soil to that of the black. The latter 
was clearly by nature the more fertile of tbe two, and required 

, less labour and manure, althoagb the former, when better tiDed 
and manured, produced the more valuable crops. In the new 
classification seale, accordingly, black was reckoned the best, or 
i6-anna soil, while goru .... was put down as 12 or 14. A scale 
of faults, according to which the, value of the soil deteriorated, 
was 'arranged on the same principles as in the original method 
pursued elsewhere, but diJiering materially from thoee. Want of 
depth, for instance, which counted for much in a rocky country 
like the Deccan, was practicaUy never found in Gujarat, while in 
the latter an excess of sand, tending to loosen the particles of soil 
too much, and impregnation with salt, were elements aJIecting the 
value of the soil unknown in the former country. 

Land was found to be so much subdivided tbat it was advis
able to limit to six the number of cultivators whOle land. could 
be measured together to form a Survey Field of the standard li08, 
in order to avoid complications in the matter of subdivision 
of assessmeuts. 

Orders were issued in 18.52 that the conversion of dry crop into 
rioo land, subsequently to tbe revisions of assessment by Pancha.. 
yats, should entiae thoBe who thus invested their capital aDd 
labonr to exemption from extra as .... ment on account of the 
greater valne bestowed upon the land. 

The first subdivision to be brought under the revised .y.tem 
of as .... ment was that of Dholka, and as this was the first 
Survey settlement in a new province, it ...... doomed advisable 
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to proceed cautiously. It waa &ccordingly in the first instance 
determined. nnder the advice of Capta.in Wingate, to introduce it 
ezperimentaJly in BeYen village.. The rs.tea in these were sanc
tioned in 1852, and lubsequently two other batches of thirty
aeven and fiIty villages respectively were Bettled in 1855 and 
1858, together with eight TiUukdari villages under the Collector'. 
management in the latter year. making ILltogether 102 intO which 
revised rates were introduced. In liz of the Beven villages first 
lettled the current lystemB were : 

In two, entire division of produce (bladgNta.). 
In one. a bed big1a4 rate for only the last two yean. 
tn two. a crop-rate By_tem (ji......,ar biglloti). 
In one, the two latter combined. 

They were thul. in consequence of the variety of systems pre
valent, well luited for the proposed ezperiment. The maximum 
dry-crop rateB proposed, whieh were lubsequently eztended to the 
whole 1011 villages. were Ra.1l 4&., RB.II 0 .... Ba.l 12& .• Rs. 1 8&.. 
and R.l per acre for five groupe. The first year's Izperiment 
proving eatiafa.ctory. these ratea were adcpted for the sub
division in the following group.. The net increase in the ez
perimentaJ villagel had heen Ra. 1,575 in the first year:-

lot group, of III viIlagee, 18 of whieh were within 4. or Smiles 
of Dholka, the principal market-town of the eubdivision, and 
three near Ahmadabad. 

ind group. of 61 villagea. 88 of whieh were farther from 
Dholb than those of the lat group. and 8 near Ahmadabad. Of 
the latter. Si.naDd wu a large village, wilh a small m&rket in 
itself. 

Srd group. of 16 villages. of which the m&rket for 18 ,... 
Dholke, and of 8 Si.naDd or Ahmedi. bad. 

6th group. of iii DholL .. a and 8 V lftoIllg&m viIIagea. aome of 
which had their market in Viremgam and Si.naDd. 

aLb. group. of 8 villagea near the N al,.1arge shallow lake on 
the west of the lubdirision. wilh • deal of ..... te and waarahIe 
land. 

Although there had been • Revenue Suney of DhoIka, .. well 
.. other parta of Gujarat, in 11l2~ the re'feDue, .. e1eewhere 
in the Province, _tinuecl to be levied aocording to the .... 
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or estimated bigha.; hence, although trustworthy aecounto of 
revenue remissions and collections for a numher of years were 
forthcoming, they. were comparatively useless, as the area to 
which the figures applied, espeeially in the division-of-produce 
villages, bad been merely estimated. The old Burvey records, 
however, afforded statistical information on the progress in 
material prosperity of the seven rillages into which the first 
experimental revision was introdueed, and was quoted by the 
Burvey Commissioner in forwarding the Settlement Officer's 
report on the revision, which may be considered applicable to 
the whole subdirision. It is shown in the following statement:-

1828-24. 1858-M. Incr. per cent. 

Houses, tiled 381 682} 63 .. tbatehed. 634 871 
Population 1,484r 2,312 56 
Ploughs 2051 312 52 
Carts . 59 68 15 
Cultivation in 50 rillages 2,742 2,965 ,8 

The full information contained in the tabular statement. for-
warded by the Settlement O1Iicer with his succesaive reports 011 

the three batches of rillageII into which the new settlement was 
introduced is unfortunately not procarable, as the statement. have 
not been printed with the correspondence lately published 011 the 
rerision of that settlement, on the expiratiol1 of the thirtyye&rs' 
guarantee. The settlement was greatly complicated by the various 
ceases and water-rates paid under certain circamstances by holders 
of Goyemment lands (Goyernment or 14lpal cultiyaton, as they 
were called, in oppooition to ... 111" cultivatol'll) when they colti
.... ted alienated land, and by the varying q nit-rent. and water
rates payable by the owners of that land under different circum
stances, all of which payments had to be conyerted, as far as 
possible, into direct and permanent qnit-rents. Another cause of 
the settlement being one of pecoliar di1Iiculty arose from the 
right, possessed by different fields, to take water from wells not 
being capable of exact definition, so that it was found imprac
ticable to impose a permanent garden asaeaament on particalsr 
lands, as had been done in the Deecan and KUnde.h. Vario ... 
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"lana were brougbt forward for overcoming this difficulty, Bond 
thlLt which ev~ntu.lly found favour, and wa.a sa.nctioned by 
Government. WILl tha.t of ILIBeaBing in lump sumB the wa.ter-ba.gs 
of ea.ch well a.ccording to the varying ciroumsta.nces of ea.ch case, 
luch luml to be leviable when the water-bog WILS used, irre
lpectively of the particular fieldl irrigated Bond of tbe croll" 
grown. It appears thlLt fault hILI been found with this method 
of ILIlellment beca.use the cultivators have, by working tbe lime 
wa.ter-bag by night BoB well BoB by day, in reality pa.id only half 
aSle.sment. It is clear, however, tbat this wal foreseen by the 
Settlement Officer at tbe time, a.nd he ronsidered that if a cultivator 
chol8 to work astra time, he wa.a fairly entitled to do 10, and reap 
the benefit without extra paymont. . Another difficulty &1'018 in 
the ueellment of the graawr portion of the rice la.nds. Theee 
pnerally ha.d no lOuroe of water-.npply but that derived from 
the particular ta.nka nnder which they were .ituated. a.nd, when 
that lupply failed from ddciency of rain,lay altopther wa.ate a.nd 
unpro6tabl~, there being no maaul of growing a eecond crop 
by which the cultivato .. could reconp themaelvel for their 10 ... 
This led to the Iystem of permanent _ment on IUch la.nda, 
practicable in \he Konka.n a.nd eleewbere, being aba.ndoned, a.nd 
aeparate _tar a.nd lOil __ entl being bed on rice oultiva
tioo, the former nnder certain rulea not heine leviable when the 
wa.teNUl'ply failed. Owing to theae complicationl it wu diffi. 
oult fairly to compare \he -J>8O'ive reaultl of the old and ne .... 
eyatem. of &lie m~nt. The average _ment on dry-crop 
la.ndl for tweoty-eight yean previODl to the eettiement in the 
erop-rate Tillagee amoog the eeven asperimental 01181 wu R&. I 
k. Sp. per &;gAo, or about R&. a 1St.. 'po per acre. This the 
SetUemen' Officer. looking a' tbe low pn- of agricultural pr0-

duce obtaining '" the time, ooneidared far too high, and the 
a~rage under the ratee propoeed in the _ esperimental vil
las- accordingly came to R&. 1 .. 'po per acre, ftrYing from 
R&. 1 1 .. 'po to R&. 1 lOa. 8p. Under the old ratee the ee_ 
viJlapa in only one inRance ebowed an in_ in the cultivated 
.... and thia, in tbU on., had not been followed by an ad-oanee in 
proaperity. The following""" the average pri_ of IIOID8 of 
the principal .cultural prod""" in the .... yean 18la to 1828, 
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and in the five years of the time of the new lettlement, proving 
that their values had fallen in several eases by about a half:-

1818 10 1828. 186010 1au. 

Kamod rice. 721- 581-
Coa.rae rice 56 951 
Bajri . 33! 61t 
Iowari • 49 85i 
Mola.sses 9! 1610 
Wheat. 3O! liStf 
Grain • 36t li4f 
Barley 54 98l. 

There were, moreover, at the time no signs perceptible of a 
probable rise, and it was accordingly neceaaa.ry to keep the assess
ment. low to meet the circumsta.ucea. In the report on the 
thirty-eight villa.ges subsequently settled, it was sbown tbat the 
average area of cultivation during the first five years, for wbich 
a di~am was furnished containing returns for twenty-eigbt 
years previous to the settlement, bad been 84,936 bighu, .... d tba.t 
for the la.st five 79,851, an actual decrease, notwithsta.uding tba.t 
popula.tion had in tbe same period increased 22 per cent. It was 
also proved tbat hardly a year had p .... ed in which remissionll- . 
in unfavonrable years very heavy remissions-had not had to be 
given, and that tbe average collections per acre had been Rs. Ii 2a. 
in the crop-rate villages, a sum which could never ba.ve been 
realised if it had not been for the large quantity of alienated land 
held by the cultivators which enabled them to pay. The com
pera.tive increase in tbe number of plongh. in the crop-rate and 
division.of-produce village.....,ne to every seven people in the 
latter, .... d one to every thirty-one and a ba.lf in the former-was 
a.1s0 evidence of the beavine .. of the aosell8lllents, which precluded 
the po .. ibility of an adequate increase of agricultural stock and 
capital. The peuple generally, although well clothed and appa
rently prosperou., were deeply in debt, and were driven to the 
aid of money-lenders to procure tbe nace .... ry fnuds even for each 
8easen'. agricultural operations. Aa a rule, they li .. ed from hand 
to mouth, and were in the condition of la.bourers to their creditors, 
who entirely absorbed the lurplua produce of the land. Under 
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lUoh oircUl!lltanoel it' Wllol evident that the new IIoIse.sment mud 
be kept low. The rate. proposed for weU8; in lieu, aI explained 
a.bove, of an ..... I.ment on the land under them, Wllol, for those of 
perma.nant oonatruotion, from Ra. 9 to Re. 5, and for temporary 
wella (kaGM) from Re; 4i to Ea. 8, per water-bag. In the 2n.t 
a.nd 11th group. water could he raised respectively from the 
SlLba.rmati river and from the Nal by means of t1Aekun. or water
lift.; for tbe.e a similar plan of a •• e •• ment per water-bag-in 
tbe former of Ea. 10, and in the latter of Ea. 4t-wu proposed. 
The maximum water-rate adopted for rice-land. in addition to 
the BOiI.rate, to be levied on tbe prinoiple already upwned. Wllol 

Re. 6 for tbe whole subdivision. to be modified lot the settlement 
in diiferent village. a.ooording to the c1 .... ifica.tion a~d any other 
oircumltan_ tbat might appear' to require oonaidera.tion. The 
II"neral_ult of the adoption of the propoaed rate .. aanetioned by 
Government .... temporary measure in 1855, _ lIB followe:- . 

U ndor the old .ystem 
Under the new .yatem 

110. 
1,00.087 

65,782 

8,"255 

Th_ figurea .contain item. of miseellaneous re .. enne. The a.ctnal 
diminution in the orop-rate villa.gea. in which tbe reduetiona of 
rates were heaviest, W&I Ea. 116.77S; and in diviaion-of.produoa 
viUagaa, Ea. 10,85'- The atatements that he ... been printed do 
not admit of • comparison of the pereentagea. Taking th. whole 
of th. fody-liYe villagee (88+ 7). th. N&1i-bl. _ment for 
18S6-liS _ Ieee than th, .verage of tan y ..... from 18~ to 
IBSS-U, by Re. 81,591. In th. following ,...... 18SlHi6, .... 
axlenaion of th. culti ... ted &1'8& -.ok place, amounting to f,6M 
-e ..... d th. reftnue increued by Re. 5,08S. 

In 18$6 th. remaining fmy-eight vil\agee _ brought under 
th. n." settlement at th. ..... rates that ha.d bean applied in 
the 1'81\ of the aubdi .. iaion.; ... d in th. 7-": following it wall re-
ported that there had bean ... in_ in uultifttiun of 6,87' 
-. '" d at Be.. 8,587. In the thirty_van viIlagea (one 
of th. tbirt1..;ght ha.d to be poatpoaed for a y-.r) tbeIe had 
bean m in_ of 8,001 11._, ,11 at Ba. "4041; aad. in 
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the seven fir.t settled, an inerease of 8,775 acres, assessed at 
Rs. 7,897 since the first year. The total increase in the 102 vii· 
lages had thus been 14,783 acres, assessed at R •• 22,428, a fair 
proof of the success of the new system. The general reBult of 
it. adoption in the whole 102 villages will be seen below:-

Revenue for Year Avenge of ten 
of Settlement. Yora' CollectioDl. 

R •• a. P- R •• a. p. 
'I villages . 5,336 12 0 9,121 0 0 

37 .. J;O,840 8 4 77,204 8 2 
58 .. 74,216 5 7 1,17,101 2 1 

1,30,393 911 2,03,42610 8 

The reduction was thus Re. 73,033 0&. 4p., or about 85'9 per 
cent. Divided between the crop-rate and di"ision.of'produce 
villages, this reduction was ... follows:-

Ten Yean' Ne .. Per· 
Average. AssellDlem., cent., •. 
R •• a. p. R •• a. p. 

Crop-rate villages . 1,40,462 0 4 82,033 4 0 22'5 
Division.of.produce 

villages 62,964 911 48,360 511 13" 

The average rate per acre in the former had been RI. 5 4a. 8p., 
and in the latter RI. 3 2a. 5p., so that the greater reduction in 
the crop-rate villages ..... needed merely to equalize the ....... 
ment in the t .. o c1aases. The necesaity for this .... bome out 
by the' fact that in the crop.rate villagea pop alation had only 
increased by 21'S, and ploughs at the rate of one to every 821 
human beings; .. hile, in the other c1aaa, population had adY&Ueed 
35'8 per cent., and ploughs at the rate of one for every 8}. 
Aceording to the new rates, the average area of cnltinted land 
in the poase8Bion of each person in crop-rate villages ..... 1 acre 
8 gunthas, of an average aalessment of RI.2 lL Ip., .. hiIst in 
division.of.produce villages each individual held lL 16gs., 
aaaeBBed at Ra. 2 2a. 8p. 

Govemment, in the first instauce, eonsidered theu reductionl 
too great, and called for farther explauationl, but finally _DC
tioned the Settlement Ollicer'a propooala in 1858 aDd 1859 for a 
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period of thirty :fearl reckoned from 1856-07. with the excep
tion of that relating to waIte I&nds, in which he considered the 
preferu.ble plan would be to' put a grazing tax on the cat·tle of 
profelsion&! Ihepherda. In this matter, an order ..... given to 
let out the gruing landa to the .. illage communitiea or other 
farmen for either a aingle year or a term of yeara. sufficient land 
bAing mea.aured oj! in the firlt inst&n~e to meet the aemand. of 
inoreasing culti .... tion, a portion being also reserved for com
petition ILmong the culti .... tors of each village, to provide gruing 
ground for their own cattle. The farmen were to be allowed to 
levy IIr&1ing tasel varying Mcording to circumstances, the ro.tes 
being bed by the Collector. 

AI Dholka is one of the lubdivisioDl of Ahmadabad in which 
the Survey aslelament baa been revised on the espiro.tion of the 
lirst thirty 'J8&rI' lease, it will be more conveuient to give an 
t.eOOunt of the re .. ision. before describing the original settlement 
in tbe rest of the Colleotoro.te. Binoe the date of the latter. 
nineteen .. iIIagel have been tro.naferred to the new aubdivision 
of San&nd. and one to Malar, in the Khed& Collectoro.te; the 
eight ToIlukd&ri .. iIIagee, then under the Collector', manu.gement, 
b. .. e been tro.naferred to their former proprietors. aud two Kaa
biti vUlAgel ha... become aaz.a; 80 that leventy-aill .. Ulagea 
hr. ... come under the remed eettlement. Dholka is, therefore. 
now bounded ou the north by Solnand and a part of Viramgam. 
For the pUrposel of the revision, four .. illages, the meuurementa 
of which were found uneatiafaeto..,.. hr.ve been re-surveyed, and an 
entire re-claaailication of aoUa made in two, in addition to that 
of the claaaiIication of rice _W, and a new claaailication of 
IUbeoU water in all landl presumed to poaaeu allch natural 
faailitiea for irrigation, with a new to diapenaing with all .pecial 
well aaaeaament. The detail. of this wt procell are not given 
in the &por&. but the general idea is to pareel out the whole tncl 
inlo separate di'riaioDl that appear. from the general qnality of 
the _tel' in the we11a of each, and all information aftilable on 
the .ubject, to ~ _tar, within rea.aonable reach of the 
lurfact!. of a_to braekiah, or nearly aalt qnality. This haring 
been done, a general rate of &sa m~nt haa been plaeed on aU 
aoUa in ,. hiob the natural facility for irrigation can be mad" DI8 
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of, sufficient to cover the .10 •• to Government of remitting aU 
direct a.seaament on exi.tiog weU., aud provide a moderate 
revenue from the extra value of land pcl8easing Inch natural 
facility. It is hardly I1ecessary to point out that this pro"" .. 
must, from ite very nature, be to a great extent abitrary; for the 
most gifted, skilled geologist, let alone an ordinary native cLoaser, 
cannot teU, from inqniries on the snrface, what may be the water
bearing .trata beneath, or what may be tbe quality of the water, 
nor .. fllrliori can he teU what changes may take p~ in those 
.strata or the quality of their water hereafter. Empirical as this 
process must be, ite elfect& are saved from being mischievous, 
as bearing on the assessment of tbe land, by tbe extremelJ 
low extra rates the po ..... ion of these natural facilities for 
irrigation has been snppcaed to warrant; those extra rates, as 
already noted, being snppcsed to do little more thau make up to 
the State the los. from the abandonment of revenne DOW derived 
from the direct assessment of irrigated lands. 88,837 acrea have 
been cl .. sedss in pcssession of these natural properties. With 
these e>:ceptionB, the old classification has been merely tested in 
order to form a judgment of ita general correctneaa. The rainfall 
in the present subdivision, from 1869-70 to 1885-86, is given at 
an average of 33·68 inches. The area of the different description8 
of cultivation under the system of cl .... i&cation in use ·at the 
original and revised settlemente is as follow.:-

Old. N_. 
A ...... A .... 

Arable dry crop. 162,889 164,7~ 

.Rice • 14,257 12,967 
Garden 8,010 
BMt6 (alluvial) .... essed 2,460 

" II unas .... ed 2,055 
Under water.lift from .tream. 3,475 

. Unarable unasseaaed • 28,982 28,950 

214,138 214,651 

Under the principle. applied in the revision settlemenl, all land 
pcsaesaing Bnbsoil water advantagel io recorded as .. dry.crop. 
irrigable," and not as "garden .land II in the lense of being 
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.peoi&lIy .... e.led on account of u.iog wen..water;, ,'There ""ll~ 
data .uffioiaotly complete to, .how oorrectly how' much the areai 

uuder well irrigatioo had izt&oded during the Survey 'ie&l&l' Il1he 
ooly cciDliderable chauge ,that had taken plaoee lin' the ~oulture 
of Dholn, In tbe thirty )rean •• ppeara to haft beeil,1n ths'8",ten. 
lion of wheat culti .... tion. which,...... th& "coUleqU8DOe of the 
demaud for Indian wheat fnr ."'port to EuroJie that toot place ' 
under the high prieea of tha' article froJa 18?l> to 1879. ' There 
IIacl been .. ocutraction of the area when pricee .ubBequently fell. 
but iu 1886 there were .till about 48.000 acres. or S4 per cent. of 
*he whole oulti .... ted are., orcpped with is. Cotton Ttlmalnad at 
.bout tbe lame area ... it l'OIII to under the ltimulull of the high 
pri_ of the time of tbe Amerioan War. The total area of ooca. 
piad Goftl'llmeu' land In 188S-86,... 89,159 &areI, ,.howing an 
Inanan of nearlf 60 per~u"'oft1',the oultivation.ol.1856-S'1. the 
lint year of the original eettlament, Thil! tract Of ocuutry hal 
Dot improwd muoh In the mMter of commlmiaatioDl. owiug to 
the extreme ocltlinaaa of road-making iu • co .... try where there i. 
no .ton, i" ~illI. the wbol, -atiog of deep aUu'rial lOil. A 
road from Ahmad'b£d towardo Dhandhub. h .. , beeu partially 
_truoted. and i. counecW with Dholb by a eIeared road. 
There are allO oleorec1 roade from Dholb to Ahmadab£d and 
towardo the S'barmati In the clireoti.OD of Khed&. trhe ~ of 
the lODItrootiOIl of the B. B. " 0. L Bailroad hu beell to mab 
the market of Dbolb of oompa .... tiftly little importaoce .... the 
trade of th. whole diHriot 1l0W oen\rel ill AhIDad&b£d iteelf. The 
01117 fair. of any' imporlalloe, ie ODe held ..... ualIy at Vaoth" to 
\he 100\h .... t of Dholta, but ...... there trade to the NUS of only 
about Be. 80.000 appearo ... be dOlle. The manufaatore of coutry 
cloth. oil. and aye from ..mower i. earried OIl ... 10111' extent ill 
Dholt., and two cottOD.ginllillg faatori. haft heeD .tabliabed 
at Bbala and Dholb. moe and wheat are the only agricnltutal 
produo," exported to any I:ltont l the N1II" the former is esti
mated at about two and .. q ......... r Iakh. per&DllUlll. Ia the whole 
- ... t,..ai% ';lIageo population. had In--a only II per eent., 
but the prcportiOil w.ried greotly ill di ........ ' pan.. Ia the beet 
and m .. ' highly culti..ted it had only ad--a 2i per eent., and -
ill the WOn\, toward. the Nal, 621 per 08IlL. probably ill __ 
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quence of immigration from Kathib8.d. In the latter, agricul
tural cattle had incre ... ed 76, and ploughs 83, per cent.; and in 
the four other proposed groups of villages from 26 and 13} to 
50 and 53 respectively. Houses in the lowest group had risen 
817 per cent. in tiled, and decreased 68 in thatched dwelling., 
but actually decreased in one group in which the increase in 
population was 20 per. cent. (It is doubtful whether these sta
tistics caD be accurate.) Carte had everywhere been multiplied. 
in the whole tract by 37 per cent. On the whole there can be no 
doubt that there had been a great adVlldlcein material prosperity, 
but it W8B in reality less in the lowest clOBs of villages tha.n 
the mere statistics would warrant the ... sumption of; for the 
occupied area. in these had only half the number of agricultural 
cattle of those in the rest of the subdivision, and the incidence of 
population per acre w ... double, proving that their prosperity was 
less substantial and progressive. Of the occupied area about 
73l per cent. W8B held by the persons whose names were recorded 
as thoS'e of the Survey OCCUplldlts, and 26l per cent. was sublet, 
201 on condition of cash payments and 51 on grain rents. Land 
sold had averaged ten years' assessment as its sale value. and in 
a large number of mortgages in the three yean preceding the 
revision (2,100 cases) the money adva.nced amounted, on an 
average, to 20 times the assessment, proving that land was a very 
valuable security. Money wages to field labourers had risen 
about 60 per cent. Of 510 eases in which notice. for t!>e oaJe of 
occupancy rights had been issued for the recovery of arrears of 
revenue in three yean, the occupancy had been' actually IOld in 
only one case, showing that ·the revenue W8B collected with eaoe. 
On all these consideration. it was proposed to raise the lIIanmum 
rate for the whole from Ra. 21 to Rs. 2l, or a little over 11 per 
cent. A greater rise, up to Rs. 21, would have been proposed but 
for the limitation of 88 per ceut. placed by orders from Govern_ 
meut on the increase of aaoeaameut on revision in any district. 
The Acting Survey Commissioner .. as of opinion that there had 
not been much nnder-asseoameut, as had generally been snpposed 
to be the ease. Prices had been at their lowest in 1854-56, and 
there WIllI, at the time,. no apparent prospect of their rising. The 
ne .. grouping for muimum rate. of dry-crop ...... moot now 
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referred to Ahmad&bo\d 1108 .. market, instead of partly to it and 
partly to Dholka, and was as follows :-

1st group.-Maximum rate, Rs. 2t. All the northern portion of 
the subdivision, with the town of Dbolka and a few villages to its 
10Uth aud west, altogether 25 villages. 

2nd group.-Maximum, Re. 2f. 28 villages to the south-8IIo8t 
of Dholka along tbe Sabarmati river, tbelice inland to the boun
darie. of the TaIlukdari villages of Koth and Gangad, with .. few 
to the west of Dholka within easy reach of the metalled road from 
Bava.la to Ahmadabad. 

8ra group.-Maximum, Ra. 2. 9 villa.ges, of which 5 were to 
the 80Uth and 4 to the north-welt of Dholka. 

4th group.-Maximum, Re. 1 Ilia. 10 villages, lOme of which 
are the most di.taut of the wua village. and others on the 
louth-weat and north-west frontien. 

11th group.-Maximum, Re. 1 ia. 4 villages. situated on or 
De&I' the Nal, with .. poor loil, aud a population of a backward, 
unimproving type. 

The maximum water-rates for rice hed at the firat Bettlement 
remAined unchanged, rIIIging from Ra. 6 to Re. 4 according to 
the qua.!ity of the water-Iupply in dilferent villages. There had 
been a re-cl .. si8oation of the unoccupied bA.it<i or alluvia.! lando 
on the hanl:. of the S&harm .. ti, after the fint Bettlement of Dholb, 
in ...... rdance witb. the principles adopted in the aettlement of the 
then J.ta.ll'ur aubdivision. and it had been partly aoaeaaed at 
permanent ratee. non-permanent land baing measured annually 
and aaaeaaed at maximum ratee then fixed, and land. liable to 
annua.! ftuctuatiOD in quantity and qua.!ity baing sold annually by 
auction. Muimum ratee of from Ba.. 8 to Ba.. 6 were hed, which 
pve average rates .. follows:-

In the highest rated villagee 
In the medium rated vil1agea 
In the lowest rated villagea 

110. .. 

9 12 
911 
512 

P-
O per ..... 
2 .. 
I) .. 

A total. .... of 481 acrea ,... recorded under this h..d, perma-
nently ........ a at Ba.. 3,998. For Janda ... ~ by lift from the 
S4barm..t.i and the Sukhni Nad;' .. dried-up old bed of the -... 

~~L • 
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in the east, and from the Rodh river and the Nal in the we.t, 
maximum water-rates of E •. Ii and E. 1 were proposed, giving 
average rate. of 10 .. lp., and 4&. IIp. on the Rodh, and 3a.l0p.'on 
the Na.!. The tota.! asse •• ment of 618 acre. from this source was 
Re. 188 'more than the tota.! amount levied under the elilting 
.ystem from the .... es.ment on water-bag.. The e.timated re.ult 
of the adoption of the proposed rate. was as follow.:-

B7_ By BerisfoD s.r..r. II vn· 9l1n'ey. 
Cluo. lap., 

Govornment Government Governmeut I TotoI. ,~ 
Occupied. JAnel. Occupied Land. w ..... .. 
Acre •• B~ •• Acre •• Rupeei'. Acreo. B"J';' A_. BUr.:::;:. 

'I .. ...... ,1112 'liB"'" 76,801 ..... ...... ..... .. 
2 .. 81,-402 06,043 81,443 67 .... 5,'" 8,m 81,085 7.,935 .,t • • 10 .... 1.5,758 10,595 19,'" ..... ..... 12,90' ",- m • I. 14,781 20,20< 1 •. n1 .... " ..... 8,837 18,315 28,211 • • B,'" 2,696 a,GO S,'" ',578 ',638 ..... .. ... --

7. "' .... ' ....... 89,172 ' .... 118 16,859 19 .... lO6,1Bl 2,U,978 251 

The tota.! increase is thu" 251 on the whole seventy-.ix villages, 
an enhancement which, eon.idering the great increue in value of 
agricnltura.! produce since the first settlement, may he said to be 
very moderate, if not unnece •• ariIy so, under all the circum
stances. In two villages in which the increase in uaesament 
exceeded the limits laid down by Government, it was satisfac
torily aceonnted for by the increase consequent on the new syotem 
of .... eBBing aIInvia.! lands. The average per acre on dry-crop 
land under the first settlement w... R. 1 6a. Sp., and nnder uvi
lion E. IlIa. 9p., an increue of 241 per cent. It was proposed 
tbat tbe produce of a.!l £mit-tree. in occupied GoverUDIent.iando 
shuuld he eonceded to the occupants, ... it had been in, otber 
di.tricts. Tbe average annoa! receipts had been Rs. 2,379. The 
change of .ystem from asseasment on the water-bag to one of 
... ses.ment for aub80il water advantsges increased the rnenue 
from E •. 6,000 to Re. 7,200. Ia &auctioning the proposed rates, 
~overnment agreed with the Collector and Revenue CommilBioner 
in their proposa.! to lower two villsgeo, from the third and) fourth 
Classel, one clas. each, and with regard to bMt&, or a.!luria.! soil, 
directed that the .,.stem of asses.iug for IUb80il water adftll
tageo should he extended to it as well as other lando. The pro-
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pow with rel!"'rd to the oOllcessiol1 of produoe of fruit. trees to 
the Su"e,. ocoupants of fields in whioh the,. .tood was approved. 
Orde .. were alao issued th .. t propos .. 1a for a revisioll of relltals 
in T&lukd"ri viUag81 .hould be submitted. The usual guarantee 
for the perm .. ueuo,. of the new rats. for thirt,. ,.ear. wu ordered 
to oount from the ,. .... of their actual Ie.,.. 

JETALPUR. 

The subdiyision of JeteJpur, linee abolished, bad revised rat .. 
illtroduced into it in 1858-1i9, but in consequelloe of great fault 
being found with the oluaification of gardell and rioe lands by 
the Settlemellt Officer, a good deal of oorreapond8ll08 ensued, 
leading to the IUper_Bion of the Superintsnd8llt. The olu.ifi· 
oation _ revised Wlder hi. suooes.or, alld a finoJ. Report for the 
oonllrmation of the ratee for tan ,.ears WIoII not IUbmittsd till 
18GS. JeteJpur was bounded on the north by the Dukrobi lUll
diYmoll, on the IOUth and .... t by Matar iii Kheda, and on the 
we.t by Dholb. It oontained aUty.two Yillagea, of which five 
were alienated. The soU waa mootly gorGni, coept in the IOUth 
end ~t, where it became blackiab. It contained alao lOme Tery 

yaluable bleW, or allnvial IOU, in which lugar-cene oould be. 
railed without manure. Irrigation from ri __ aleo resorted 
to, u it oould be with oompanWft eege. Some parte of the 
tnot were undulating, in the hollowe of which good rioe WIoII 

raiaed, and aeldolll tailed, except in Tery IC8Ilty mOl1lool1&. The 
beat rice waa raised Ilear the Khan riyer, where aluioea had bean 
created at the ezpense of Goftrlllllent, and aeoolld crape oould 
frequ8llUy be gro1l1l. In nine of the villagea .. crap-rate oystem 

,till preftiled, end, in one, diYmoll of prodQ08. In thirty
Aft .. bigk rate had bean fixed hy Panch'yat as ftriona tim .. 
from. 1837 doWll to 185S--U. The m8lllUlelll81lta of the old 
ReveDQe 8nrfty had n"yer been made use of, although recorded 
in the village Aeld regia"'.... AccordiD.g to the village -.wits. 
the a'08rl.fl8 _ of cultifttion from 1828-29 to 1~ had beell 
(taking the acre as equal to CDe and se __ the ~) 28,826 
_and, in the lift y ..... before the seW_to SI,3S1,ahowing 
.... in_ of cnlylOi per _to l'opnla&ioD. in 1821-22. r-.Jed 

•• 
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by the old Survey at' 39!412, had risen to 53,209, or 35 per cent. 
The average assessment for thirty years had 'been Ra. 1,58,028, 
and the realisa.tions 1,50»43, showing that Re. 7,985 had on the' 
average been ',remitted or strnck off as irrecoverable. For the 
last ten years the average remissions had risen to Rs. 9,500 on an 
average assessment of Re. 1,53,344 for the same period, showing 
that the district had been over-assessed. The market for the 
whole subdivision was Ahmadabad itself, which, although there 
were no made roads, was easily accessible from all parts by the 
country cart-tracks. 

The grouping of the villages for maximum rates of dry-crop 
assessment was accordingly regula.ted by distance from that town. 
They were as follows :-

1st group, 3 villa.gea nea. Ahmadabad, maximum 
2nd group, 42 villages, at a greater distance, maxi-, 

mum 

RI. a. 
2 12 

2 8 
2 4 
2 0 

3ra group, 10 villages, still farther 
4th group, 1 village, most distant 

The m&limrim rice-water rate proposed varied from Rs. 10 on 
the Kbari river, to Re. 4 where the supply was uncertain. Aa it 
was found in Jetalpur that the rights of la.nd to water from the 
various wells could be defined, there was no occasion to adopt the 
system of assessment on the water-bag used in districts previously 
settled, and a maximum rate of Ra. 8 8a. per acre, giving an 
average of about Re. 5, was proposed. ,For la.nds irrigated by 
lift from rivers, rates varying from Re. 12 per. water-bag from the 
Sabarmati to Rs. 8 from the Meava and Khari were adopted. 
The estimated result from the adoption of these rates .. as as 
below:-

Anrage OD 10 
011 eultifttiOlL W .... ToW yean' eu1ti .. 
Area. Rupeeo. Aaeumenl. Ra. .... tioa, R .. 

Dry-crop 18,120 31,710 39,644 71,354 
Garden. 3,145 1',152 14,152 
Rice 13,877 82,903 31,766 1,14,669 

35,1421,28,765 71,410 2,00,175 1,58,344 

The estimated decrease on ten years' 'collection • .... thUI 

Re. 24,579; or 16 per cent. The dry-crop rate Wa.s rednced from 
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RI. 2 70.. 4p., the o.vero.ge for the same period. to R. 1 12". The 
average assessm.nt on the total o.rea. for thirty 1e",rs had been 
RI. 6 2 .... o.nd w .... reduced. to RI. 8 10 ... 6p.. By the time the 
inquiries required for the reclassilication of the go.rden and rice
land. had been completed. a large expansion of. the cultivated 
area ill dry-crop o.nd rice had taken place. and the actual aBsess
menta were reported to be-

In dry crop 
In garden • 
In rice 

R,. 
711,062 
13,852 

1.29,123 

ahowing a total of R •• 9,16,137 in COIl8equence of revision o.nd 
the expansion of cultivation. Thia W&!I Re. 16,042 "bove the total 
...... ment ;eatimated in tli. first in.to.nce, and R. G2,793 above 
th. • ... rage of the ten yeari preCeding the lettlement. The 
Superintendent oonsidered that the low dry:crop rates were 
oounterbalo.nced by the high rice-water rates. He recommended 
thllt in failure. of rice, remission •• hould not be given except 
where two-thirds of • holding was rice land and two-thirds of the 
rice wu lost. Government guaranteed the permanency of the 
rate. only for ten yean, till 1872-73. up to which time the .... te ... 
bag t.saellment on allu.iallands ..... not to be intetf'ered with • 

. DASKROHI; 

The luhdinsion of Dukrohi, immediatelYlDrrounding Ahmad
iUd, .... reported. Oil for rensioll of.sa mOll' in 1~0. but 
final u.notion .... not giva by Go'l8rnmOllt till 18M. U is 
bounded from the north-weat to the north ...... t by the Gaibu's 
di,trials of Kadi &Ild Deg"". Oil the out by the Keda ColI_ 
torue, on the lDutb by .J.talpu. &Ild on the '""" by Dhnlb. U 
_taiDed IllO direcUy-manag.>d ntlagea. aDd fOllneell alie ... ted. 
0 ... of the £0 ........ heiDg Cbhoti Dukrohi. which is within the 
...u. of Ahm.a'Wd. The popWatioll of the Goftnllllellt nt
lagea. excIllai... of the city. which .... 88,192. .... 36,820, or 
aboD' 80S per aquue 1llil.. U COIltained a large proportion of 
Kunbia, who ..... well-to-do, .nd liftd in 8"bstIlltiaJ bo ..... 
Ita chief rher .... the ~bu1llati, bu'_ the lI ...... &Ild the Khm 
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ran through a portion of it. Its surface is undnIa.ting, with a. few 
'low hills in the east a.nd south. On the east of the Sabarma.ti 
it is well wooded, bnt not so much so on the west. The soil is 
a.lmost all gOT"'"', a. little of it rather too s&ndy, but most of it 88 

productive, probably, 88 a.ny soil in·India.; it, however, requires 
ma.nuring, and is therefore inferior to blank in natural qualities. 
There is a. good deal of bMta a.lluvial a.nd rice, more or less, in a. 
Ia.rge number of vilIa.ges. In the garden Ia.nds nea.r the town 
Ia.rge quantities of vegetables and green crops for fodder were 
raised. In 1755 the revenue of the subordina.te district, like that 
of the town, ha.d been divided between the Peshwa. a.nd the Gaik
war, 55 villages going to the former a.nd 58 to the latter; a.nd the 
Ma.hratts farming system having been a.dopted, a. grea.t variety of 
tenures W88 introduced. After the country e&me nnder British 
rule in 1817-18, the farming system W88 continued for a. few 
yea.rs, until our early a.dministrators understood more of the deta.ils 
of Dl8Jll>.gement required. The system was fonnd from experience 
to be so mischievous that resort was next had to villa.ge settle
ments with their hea.d.men. Objection W88 taken to this from 
the Patels being poor, a.nd looking to their own interests rather 
than those of the Stste, a.nd a. f'aya!vari system ..... consequently 
adopted. The division.of.produce system being found objection_ 

. able, crop-rates, plongh-ta.x, kMtabandi (lump sums on holdings), 
a.nd other methods of management in grea.t variety were tried. 
Fixed rates per bigloa were settled by Panchayats under different 
Collectors for sixty-two villages at various tim... In 1820-21 , 
Captain Cruikshank'. Revenne Survey made a measurement of 
the lands; but 88 the numbers into which he divided them did 
not correspond with the actual fields, his measurements were not 
a.dopted 88 the basis of revenue ma.nagement. Much statistical 
information of value W88, however, collected, from which the 
following comparisons were derived. A.t that time Daskrohi 
;included a part of Jetalpur, which W88 ma.de into a separate 
subdivision in 1840. By the old Survey, the population of Das
krohi, exclusive of that ,)f the town, W88 4.5,852, or nearly 188l 
per square mile; by the new it was 78,392, or over 322 per square 
mile, an increase of more than 70 per cent. in 40 yea.rs. In the 
... me period hODBe8 ha.d increased from 13,529 to 25,907 (22,012 
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tiled and 8.895 thatched). or 9li per cent. The wells. formerly 
962 in workiog order and 807 out of repair. had 1I0W increased 
respectively to 1,776 aDd decreased to 228; ILIId the lIumber of 
plough. advanced from 5.009 to 8,047. At the old Survey the 
asse •• ment on the cultivated area and \Vaste were as fol1ow8 in 
Goverumellt land ,-

Dry Orop. Garde .. Rice. 
Cull. Wule. Tolel. 0.11. w .. te. Total. Cull. Wule. Total. 

Ro. n •. Ro. Ro. Ro. Ro. n •. n .. Ro. 
49,888 24,242 74,125 8,696 1,088 9,734. 6,084 8,089 9,078 

TOT,u .. 
Cull. W .. te. Total. 
n •. n •. n .. 

92,982 42,192 1,85,124 

By the time the lIew lettlement WM introduced the total increase 
had been 85'11 per COIlt., alld 011 rice aod garden laods 50 per 
ceot. Pri .... t.t lirat had been low ; they rose greatly in the famine 
year of 1832-33, IUld then feU again tiU 1851, from which time 
up till 1857 they had ri.en agaio. Remiasious had ".,eraged 
RI. 5,166 " year, or 8'64 per cent. on the groll reY8nue, aod for 
the last leY8n yeara had been nominal Price. were .t.ill rising, 
aod the B. B. " O. L Railway approachiog completion. The 
lAtter eY8nt "ould greatly raise the importlLllce of Ahmadabad as 
"market. For muimum ratee of dry-crop &l88samellt it wu 
accordingly proposed to divide the 119 villages into aiI groupo 
aeocrdiog to th.ir distance from market, with the e_ption of 
ona viUage OIl the north road which had " amall market in itaelf. 
The proposed groupa, muimum aod " ... rage ratea, contrasted as 
fo1lo". :-

Mul· A'1I"014 ATRero. DeW 
Olua. Vi"- m .... · Ro .... Ro .... 

Ro. .. Ro. .. P- Ro. .. P-
I 32 8 8 3 84 2 9 1 
S 26 3 • :1101 2 "9 In the aettle1lll!llt 
3 18 3 0 2 , S 2 82 2O'of the~. 

• 19 sn 2 S, 1 15 5 were amalgamated 
Ii 21 S 8 1132 1117 into" , S s • s ., 1 99 

119 
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On the Report reaching the Collector, he considered the rates toc) 
low, and proposed an addition of 4 annas to each of them. Thi .. 
was sanctioned by the Revenue Commissioner. A maximum rice
wate.r rate of Rs. 4 on a 16 anna. classification, calculated to giv .. 
an average rate of Rs. 2 9,.. Up., and one of Rs. 8 8 ... in alluvial 
blulta, to yield an average of about B.s. 5. the elisting average 
being Rs. 5 IS ... 6p., was also proposed. The latter was raised 
to Rs. 10 in 1st and 2nd class villages. The results. &.cording to 
the Superintfmdent's proposals. contrasted as follows:-

Teo Years' Average 
Bate and A.88888a1ent. 

B8. a. p. 
2 15 :I 

Bo. 
1,74.142 

Br Old Rate. on Cnl
ti vatioD 01186O-6l. 

Average. Total. 

~. "i ~ 2,OtS04 

According to Old Bates 
on Cultivation of l.&S9-OO. 
AYetage. TotaL 
:as .... p. Ba. 
3 2 0 1,85.046 

Oa the 8a.me 
b7 New BAtes, 

A: .. e,..e. Total. 
BII. s. p. BII. 
2 11 8 1,76.585 

TheJollowing figures sh"w the comparative changes according 
to the old rates on the cultivation of 1860-61, and over the 
average for ten years after the proposed alterations:-

Ten years' a veragea 
By new rates 

Dry Crop. GardeD. Rice. 
Rs. R.. Ro. 

1.42.959 39,095 18,915 
1,23.538 32,364 29,326 

Total. 
RI. 

2.00,969 
1.85.226 

Incr. and deer. -19.423 -6,731 +10.411 -15,743 

The large increase under the head of Rice was due to an alte .... 
tion in the system of classification, and to an increase from dry

. crop land hving been converted into rice. These proposal ... ere 
fina.lIy aanctioned in 1864, and their permanency guaranteed tin 
1886-87. 

PAR.mTEJ. 

Proposals for the revision of .. se.lment in the Parantej lOb
division of the Collectorate were IObmitted by the Superintendent 
of Survey in 1861, and aanctioned by Goyemment, ... they ""re 
originally proposed, on the recommendation of the Reyenue Com-
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missioner, Mr. Mansfield,o.t the end of the same year, ~. 
standing tbat tbe Oollector bad pointed (lut tbat in tbe gro 4, 
of the .,illages but little, if any, attention had been paid to tbe 
principles of tbe Joint Report. A g1a.nce at tbe map of tbe lub. 
division would prove thil, if tbe Superintendent himself had not 
admitted it in his Report. The subdivision is separated from the 
reat of the Oollectorate in the north-east, and, with the exception 
of • amall portion that touches Kapadvanj, in Kheda, il surrounded 
on aU aidea, partly by Ga.ikvhi, and partly by Idar, territory. It 
had nomin&l1y four di"fiaiona, Par8ntej iteelf, under. lUmlatda.r. 
and Harlol, Moda." and Bayad, under Thanda.ra or Moh&lkaria. 
r.. the present aocount they will be treated as two, .,il., pa.rantej 
with Hllraol, and Modad with Bayad. The surface of the oountry. 
which ris .. to low hill. in the north-east of Pa.rantej. is on the 
whole gently undu1a.ting, a.nd ia watered b7 six rivera, the Sabar. 
mati, the Batmati, the .Khhi. the Me ... '. the Majam. and th 
V oItra.k. There i. &Iao,.from the point of junction of the firet t 

ri.,... to halow Pa.rl.ntej, • enrioua depreaaion. e"identlY~A 
ri ... r-bed, called the BOt, in which the water lies .,ery nea.' II' 
aunae&, and is used a:tenai"f8ly for ri_bed. and other irri AJu 
The soil ia, for the mOlt part, the ordinary ligh~lou~ ~r 
of Gujarat. but il not 10 fertile as that farther lOuth. n~hl t .~ 
'bid Ind Khed!. In the north of Medial. it beoomrbe ~ IDOISt 

rocky. but in lOme parto of Pa.rintej wate~ lies 10 n~l:ed ~ '" 
tho.t it C&Q be railed from mere pita, a.nd 10 thoro aq In ~fel 
the ground tha' two or three cropa in the year can 7 II ':; .lIIiJ.e , 
it. The dilfereDC8 between the two diriaiono is ma DooJ" tiYator1 
wa)'lo Pa.rintej he"fing a popu1a.tion of 208 to the \he " of ancJ IlD 

eompa.reti"fel, well.to-do, induotrioua, and okilfi. Ro. ". plllD~ 
mOlUy Xunbia, and Medial. _ of w, 96, moatl, ~ SiU .lrelYiU, 
lkilful Xolla, onl, rec1a.imed from tnrbul_ and hahit.U

In l~ 
lin .. the ad_t of Britiah rW6. It _ lWed by LieuL 1aditioa 
under whom a....ned Be_ ... Suney_ carried out,;d ~ 
182" u in other parto of the pro1'ince, that IICOOIding to ti- --
this part of the country had once baa _n populated ad I ~ 
lperona, but had 11-. depopu1a.ted in the fami ... of 1;'7. t'!A. 
which time a luge portion of Medial. and Bifid had re!a.pin-
into jungl&, a.nd had not been able to reeo_ .If in the __ 
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turbed times of war between the Moguls and Mahrattas. The 
crops raised were mostly Mjn, javan, and other cereal., with 
some wheat and sugar-cane, the system of husbandry not differiog 
'from that in the country nearer· Ahmadabad. Irrigation 19&8 

carried on entirely from wells. many of them temporary,. for 
which the nearness of water to the surface and ita general 
sweetness afforded great facilities. of which much more advantage 
might be taken than there was. Parantej. containing abont 8.600 
inhabitaut., Harsol, Modasa, Bayad, Dhansura. and other village •• 
were all fair markets; but the tendency of traffic generally was 
towards Ahmadabad, although transit duties levied in the inter
vening Gaikvari territory offered a great obstacle to it. There 
were no made· roads, but, the country being open. there was no 
great hindrance to traffic except during the rainy season. 

Parantej. inclusive of Mod4sa, contained 285 square mil .... or 
. 82.567 acres. The area of Parantej alone was nearly 162 square 
TIles, or 103,662 acres. of which 89.17,1l were arable. with 71 

to th;Is~ villages and 32.868 inhabitants. Modua, with 45 Kh41sa 
averag'!es. had 11.887 people, with 12.877 ·acres of unarable land. 

iition to these there were six Talukd4ri, forty Mevui, and 
villages shared with Idar. The revenue management, on 

Ten years' 'sion of British rule in 1818. was very varied, as in the 
By new .atebe Collectorate. consisting of the division-of-produce 

In d crop-rates on the ~ha of cultivation. of plough and 
cr. an " 

nd often of several of these combined in the same 
The large increa»37-38 the Collector, Mr. Jackson, introduced ~ha 
tion in the slsttog with the crops raised. into twenty-nine villages 

. crop land baving 1 three of Moda.sa. and Mr. Fawcett, in 1850-51. 
fina.lly .anctionfe of Parantej and forty-two of Modas!, one village 
1886-87. g still a.llowed to be held on the payment of Rs. Iii • 

• ump (udhar jama",.1UI.i). The settlements were made 
.• yats. who classed the land as of first, second, and third 
AId fixed two seale. of payment on .kilful and un8kilful 

_espectively, ca.lled bhartia and t'agar-bharlia. Looking 
Propo., they did in fixing the assessments,.t the general condition 

division .eans for the time being of the inbabitsntB of the several 
of Su:gea, the rates they fixed were very uneven, there being a dif
origir,uce of as much .. 13'4 in the average rates of t .. o of precisely 
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similar loil adjoining each other. In the interval of thirty.five 
yello1'l between the old Revenue Survey, which was never made uoe 
of for revenue purposel, and the Survey Settlement, the subdivision 
had made a wonderful adv&ll08 in material prooperity, owing to 
the 81tabli.hment of order, to whioh it had long been a stranger, 
BI the following statement plov .. :-

Population. Inoreue HOUl8l. Increase 
Old Sunoy. N .... peroellt. OldSnr .. y. New. par cent. 

Parantej • 19,639 82,868 67 5,660 10,315 83 
Modal' • 6,248 11,887 126 1,607 8,256 102 

24,887 44,755 80 7,267 13,5n 86 

Plough •• W.U.1n repair. 
Par'ntej. 2,065 .,251 105 122 181 48 
Mod' •• 925 2,130 136 214, 348 62 

2.990 6,881 115 8S6 629 57 

Welillonlol .. palr. Popul.llou par oq. mUo. 
Parantej. 86 IS 121 203 67 
Mod'" • 52 18 42 97 181 

137 83 168 800 84. 

The revenue had adftlload ... folio.... on the whole sllbdi'ri. 
&ion: 

A ........ 
a.. a.. 

1819 to 1826 Sl.812 1869-e0 98,0$7, or 79 per cent. 

1881'-88 \0 1857-88 \0 
1839-40. l_ 
A_ A_ 

Acre&. Aoru.. 

21.gs2 
7,252 

'1,680 
15,779 

S7,fS9 

-inK 
T-
OO p.e. 

117 poe. 

97 

Ro ....... m tho __ r.. 
Period. _ 

RI. RI.' Po" 
82,296 S2,S2S sa 
12,lSS 19,231 sa 

'USl 71,756 sa 

During this tim. the averes- remiaaiona in Parhtej had been 
9, and, in HodW. 2t per oon&. After Hr. Fa ..... tt·. eettlemen' 
the ....... and re'mlu. decreuecl for a time" and remiasiona in. 
creued, but they '""1 __ """'- themaelveL Pri_ of pro-
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duce had lately increased considerably, but the proportiou of 
waste to cultivation in Mod ..... still remained large, viz., about 
29,000 acres to 19,000. On all these considerations it was not 
thought advisable to raise the assessment much, notwithstandiDg 
the rapid strides the country had evidently made. As the group
ing for maximum rates of dry-crop assessment was avowedly 
made on a. consideration of wha.t the severa.! villages were paying, 
and no~ with reference to distance from markets, it remains only 
to state what the number of villages and the maximum rates in 
each were fixed at. They were as follows :-

Village .. Rates. 
ATerageOld 

Rate. 
Average New 

Rate. 
Rs. a. RI. a. p. RI. a. J>-

Ist group 9 2 0 110 1 1 6 9 
2nd group 32 1 12 1 4. 6 1 4. 6 
3rd group 29 1 8 1 0 6 1 0 9 
4th group 1 1 0 

MODis1. 
Averago Old Average New 

Village .. Rate •• Rate. Rate. 
He. .. RI. a. p. Ro. .. p. 

1st group 8 1 8 1 311 1 0 8 
2nd group 23 1 4. o 14. 8 013 5 
3rd group 14. 1 0 o 12 8 01010 

For rice-water it was proposed merely to double the dry-crop 
. rate in the very limited area in which rice..... grow.., and-for 
other irrigated lands to adopt a tllAJ:imum of Rs. 5 an acre. 

The general result on the whole subdivision will be seen from 
the follo .. ing statement:-

~ OIl OacaJtl· 
Tsb Yean" CoDeodou Culthuioa uted ArM B,Sar- T""" .. .,... of aeeordiq to accordiq to WI1 Bat. 8an01 

CoIlectiou. 1858-80. tell YMn" 80n..,. OD w .... • It 

aYeftP IWe. a.&e.. Ana. 
He. Ra. He. Ra. He. Ro. 

P ..... ntej 4.9,933 52,808 64,246 63,5;8 23,337 86,916 
Mod ... , 17.163 21,139 28.690 19,566 28.4.29 42.995 ---

67.096 73.94.2 87.936 83.144. 4.6.766 1,29.910 
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The Survey &ssesament was thuI-
More than the ten ye&.'s &vera.geby Ra. 16,048 or 19'8 per 

oent. 
More thn the collectionl of 1859'-60 by Ea. 9,202 or 12'40 

per oont. 
Le.. thm the' as.es.ment· on cult.ivation at ten Y8M". 

&vemge mte by RI. ',792 or 5" per cent. 

The Superintendent'. propOS&la were approved by Government 
at the end of 1861, but the period for which the rates were to be 
guaranteed wall not filed until the following ye&r, when the 
Collector, after a 18&8on's nperienoo, had reported th&t they were 
working ... tiafactorily, 

DHANDHUKA. 

The few Khftlaa villag ... md a few Tftlukdari under the Col. 
lector's management ill this lubdiviaion, had an nperimelltal 
,ettlemellt introduced into them ill 1858, which was sanctioned by 
Government. Of the former cIaao there were twenty, and of the 
latter Iline. The whole lubdiviaion consi.ted of 182 vUlagea, of 
a total area of 8,86,027, but the remainder were all T&lukd&ri or. 
a1ienat..-d. It Ii" at the head of the Gulf of Camhay on the 
west, and il lurrounded, except whore it touches Dholka on the 
north ..... t, by villagea under the oontrol of the Political .Agent 
in K'thitiTlld. U being almost level. and there being no peroep
tib!. variation in the climate, U.e only criteriOil ou which to lJIOup 
the villages to be eettled, which were _ttered, .... by their dis
tanoa from markets ud the general oonditiOil of the inhabituts. 
The old Revenne Survey of the Provinoa had not been extended 
to 'Dhandhnka, bnt .. few vi11a.gea had been meuured by the Col· 
leota"" establishment. The Wlting ayatem of revenna manage
ment haYing been that of diviaiOll of produce ~), and U.e 
recorded &n!IIo of lands being .. unreliable .. the re'tenue return .. 
the mu:imum ",tea of dry-crop .... lIIIIIl8Dt it ..... propoeed to 
.. dopt were merely temporary and experimental, and were auba&
quently t.lIlaid_b1y modi6.ed. The chief mark~ to1l1lJl were 

th_ of Dhandhuka, DhoUri. Rhpur.. Barril4 ud Bot£d. 
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None of the twenty-nine villages were affected by the market of 
Ranpur but Ranpur itself, and none of them were near Botad, BO 

that the grouping depended on the other three. The foUowing 
rate. were accordingly proposed <-

Ro. a. 
2 8 for Dhandhuka itself. 
2 40 for Padana, near Dhandhuka. 
1 1~ for Ranpur, and nine villages near DhoIara. 
1 8 for three near Dhandhuka and Barvala, and five near 

BarvaIa. 
1 40 for one village near the port of Bavaliari, and R. 1 

for four near DhoIar4, oue of which was entirely 
waste. 

There was rice in only one village, for which a maximum of 
RI. S was proposed, and for a Bmall amount of garden cultivation 
at the rate of RI. 10 per water-bag, to be placed permanently 
on the land. The total old assessment for 185S-56 came to 
Rs. 59,614, and feU to 401,628, a reduction of 80 per cent. The 
new aasessment was Ro. 15,800, or 271 per cent. below the ave
rage revenue under the dirision-Of-produce system for ten years. 

GOGHA. 

There were only four 1:""..... villages in the subdivision of 
Gogha ( Gogo), fot which revised rates were proposed in 11.'58 
and sanctioned in 1859. The markete were the _ports of 
Gogha and Bhaunagar. There had been revisions of ...-ameut 
in 1889-40 and in 1850-51, in the former of which uniform rates 
were imposed as follows:~ 

Dry Crop. Gudea. 
Ro ... p. Ro ... p. 

Bhekra • . 12 0 per big"", or 2 8 0 per big"", or 
1 4. Ii " acre 4. 40 0 " acre 

nokra Mota. 8 0 " big"", or 2 8 0 .. big1uJ, or 
Iii '1 " acre 40 40 0 .. acre 

Rarera . 6 0 " big"", or II o 0 " big1uJ, or 
100 .. acre 8 6 8 " acre 
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In the latter year the la.nda were clusified into 1st, 2nd, and 
8rd, at the following ratel ,-

D.,. Crop. Garden. 
lit. 2nd. 8n1. In. 2nd. 8r<!. .. •• • • Ro. L RL .. RI. A • 

Bhekra • IS 11 8 8 0 II 8 2 0 
Khokn. Mota 8 6 , II 12 II 8 II 0 
Karen.. 8 6 , II 8 II 0 1 8 
Thi. olaaaification wal Tery faulty. elpecially in Bhekra. 

Under the letter, cultintion in Bhekra ate&dily decreaaed. The 
"T6n.g6 ....... ament for nineteen y6&rl was R. 1 ... 2p. in Bhekra, 
12 ... 2p. in Khokra. and 11 ... 8p. in Ka.rera. The new muimum 
rat .. propcaed were RI. 8 for Gogh&, Ra. 2t for Bhekra, which 
_ the bea' placed for markeY, a.nd RI. 2 for Khom a.nd Ka.ren.. 
The reault _ ... foilowl ,-

OldA .. _. NewAll"" ATerage N ... AuellmeDt 
ma,. mOIl" ' 19 Yean. Anns" OIlWU"" 

RL a.p. RL a. p. Ro ... P. RL .. P. RL 
Gogh ... • 19 II' 2000 
Bhakn.. • 1,038 8 1 MS' 0 1 'I! 1 OS IB1i 
KhokraMota SS9 8 8 SOB 0 0 II! I! 116 100 
Ka.rera • · 8SO S 9 ?89 0 0 118 118 SSO 

There _. 110 rioe cult.intion in lolly of the Tillagea. A muimum 
of Ra. II"... propoaed for garden la.nda UDder wella. 

The Virungim T&lub.. brought UDder the ReTenU8 8_y 
aettlement in 1B1i7-S8, came under nnBion in 1890. ~ quote 
the words of the Collector of Ahmadabad, the reault of the eettle
men' ahowed how the imposition of .. moden.te a.nd equable rate 
0( _"'D~nt. coupled with the !deTelopment of the COUDby by 
the u:tenai01l of improTed ........ of communication in a district, 
could. during .. Bingle ge~ more than double the area of 
cniliiTation a.nd the rewenue deriTed from it by Go_t. e_ 
among .. turbulent a.nd thriftl_ -. aad although the eoil, wbeD 
eontn.ated with that of other parte of the Collectoraie. ... com
puati~ poor. .For .. ..won p....-, the meuurement ana 
daaaillcati.on of eoiIa ..med out Id the first eettl_t ...... 
teeted, aad found fairly _ura&e.. Out of II,IISi Suney Fields in 
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which the old measurements were e;<amined, only abont 6 per cent. 
were foond to be wrong in area beyond 10 per cent.; and in six 
oot of sixty-nine villages coming under the revision, claasifieation 
of s9il bad to be done over again. 

At the time of the first settlement, seventy-eight village. had 
to be dealt witb, and the subsequent lap .. to Government of two 
alienated village. brought tbe total to eighty. Eleven of theoe 
having been included in the new Taluka of Sanand, the remaining 
sixty.nine have come under revision. 

The Talnka baa benefited greatly by the extension to it of the 
B. B. & C. L Railway from Ahmadabad" to the town of Viramgam, 
and the constrnction of branch line. thence to tbe large oali
works at Kharaghora and into Katbiavara. Viramgam baa ar.o 
been connected with the station of Mehsan .. on the RAjpuUna 
line. The villages on this line, however, are almost entirely 
Talukd&rl, held by Koli Thlikuras of the Chuval. The exceptions 
in the :/rhMoa villages are in petroj and four adjoining villages, 
which will contain a new station, and have aeeordingly been 
raised one class in the new grouping for maximnm dry-crop 
rates. Kharaghora and Ogan have been also railed from the 
original third to the new second group; the former on acconnt of 
tbe extension of the s .. lt-works having created .. market there, and 
its beiog now the terminus of tbe branch line from Viramgam, 
and the latter in consequence of it. proximity to the otation of 
Jakhvad& on the S4nand and Ahmadabad line. With the .. 
exception., the original grouping of 1857-58 for maximom ratea 
of dry-crop asaesament rem&ins as it _8. 

The maximnm dry-crop rate adopted for this Taloka in that 
year was four annas lower than that of Dbolka, on aeeoont of i~ 
greater distance from the market of Abmail6bad, the large area 
of land still waste in it, tbe generally lower .tatus of tbe popu. 
lation, and the inferiority of their cnltivatioo. Both Talnkae 
haTe now been placed on an eqnality in this respect, and One 

maximum of Rs. 2 8s. baa been adopted, the coor.. of eyents 
haviog improved the condition of Viramgam and left Dholb 
behind in tho matter of improved means of commonication, not
withstanding the superiority of the BOil and water of the latter. 
This improTement has admitted of the maximum rate. in the 
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aecoud and third groups of villages being increa.sed by aU: annas, 
that is, from Ro. 1 12a.. and Rs. 1 80.. respectively to Rs. 2 20.. 
and Ro. 1 14a.. In the fourth group, consisting of two villages 
near the brackiah lake of the No.!, the Boil of which is much im
pregnated with Balt, the original maximum of Ro. 1 4a.. h ... been 
retained. These villages are remote, a.nd have not profited by 
the railwaYB. It will be aeen DY the following figures that the 
result anticipated by the Settloment Offi08r in 1857-"8 from the 
Bettlement has been amply realised:-

Oooupied Aore .. Aueament in R .. 
1857-"8 71,989 77,8540 
1888-89 146,088 1,56,498 

Increase 740,099 79.189 
or or 

102'7 per cent. 102'8 per oent. 

Other facta prove th .. t lhe incre>.Bed receipta from the Govern
ment land revenue &re in no way oppressive to the holders of 
land. In the two ye_ preceding the revision. in ... hich the 
rainfall ...... unusually scanty. there were iasued reBpectivelyl240 
and S24 notices of we of occup:mcy righta in land, in consequence 
of failure to pay the revenue, the number in 1886-87 having been 
only twenty-one. but of these actuo.! distraint only took place in 
two and three ca.ses. Tbat the nlue of land nnder the Survey 
settlement is la.rge i. proved by returns of wee ulloer the orders 
of the Civil Courts, and of mortgagee and leases given by the 
Do>puty Superintendent of tbe Survey. For the be Y""'" 1884-85 
to 18S8-89. under the first of th...., beads, the average proportion 
the bigheet 8ums realised bore to the Government _ment ..... 
U'46, under the second 114'19 (of mortgagee with possession of 
land 179), and under the third 22'74.. 

Tbe st&ti.tica of population. ~,. during the period of tho 
settlement are equr.11y favourable u to the raoult of the introd_ 
tion of the ne ... system. It muot at \1!e own. time be remembe!ed 
that the nlue of agricultnral produce baa .....,. largely in~ 
r.nd the opening of rail ...... ys and establishment of coUon factoriea 
in the ToUuka bave given a .timulu~ to labour and thrown a good 
deal of money into lbe country. Population baa iDeftaSed by 0..,.. 

_L~ 5 
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. SO per cent., houses by 35 per cent" carts by 77 per cent., and 
plougbs by S8 per cent. The number of sheep and goatB i. very 
greatly in excess of that of 18S7-S8, tbi. being probably due to 
increased facilities for export to Bombay and other !a.rge markets. 
On tbe other hand, agricultural cattle and cows and buffaloes have 
decreased, such decrea.e being due, as in other districts, to the 
expansion of cultivation and decrease of area of waste !a.nd, over 
which numbers of useles. animal. in former days enjoyed free 
pasturage. 

During the thirty years' currency of the .ettlement, the number 
of well. rose from 384 to 799 (108 per cent.), a .ure .ign of the 
prosperity of the people, especially when it i. considered that very 
little of the water procurable is .weet~ and much of it very 
brackish. In the .ame period 2,096 acre. of ordinary dry.crop 
land have been converted into kiari, or rice·bed.. The amonnt of 
capital thus invested in improvement., for the benefit of themselveB 
and th~ir .ucce.sor., by the cnitivator., i. a proof that the people 
are sensible of the value of the concession to them, nuder the .ys
tem, that they will derive the full value of their own expenditure. 
That they fully appreciate the increased facilities they now enjoy 
for access to other than 10ca.I markets i. shown by the growth of 
the area under cotton, an exportable product, frOID 32'56 per cent. 
of the whole enitivated area. in 1877-78 to 51'17 at the present 
time. 

The average increase of .... e •• ment nnder the revision for the 
four group. of village. re.pectively came to 36l, 33, 3lt, and 67 
per cent.: but the.e were, by the orders of Government, all 
brought down in the application of the rates, BO as not to exceed 
the 33 per cent. allowed by the mIes, by remitting, dnring the 
currency of the new settlement, the whole of the BubBoil water
rates proposed to be substitnted for the rates for water·bag, 
leviable nuder the original Bettlement on irrigatod lands, and by 
a reduction of rates in the two poor viIlagCB of the fourth gronp. 
One village was subsequently lowered from the second to the tbird 
group, and aanotion acoorded to the new settlement for thirty 
years nuder the Su"ey rules from 1888-89. One departure 
appears to have been allowed 'from the nsual terma of aettlemeot, 
in only giving occupants the usufruct in pla.co of proprietary right 
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in fruit tree. in their oocupa.ncie., in consequ.nce of the wmp. 
ta.tion held out to them, by the great demand for ra.i1w .. y sleepers. 
to out down tree. and sell the wood for that purpose. It may be 
found advisable to rolax this order in pra.ctice by allowing the 
local authorities to permit the felling of trees on the condition of 
two or three tree. heing ra.ised in place of every old tree cut 
down. 

DASKROm. 

The TIUuka of Daakrohi, in which Ahmadtlblid itself is situa.ted, 
cam. under revi.ion in 1889. Th. original settl~ment wu spread 
over severa.! years, owing to wrong classification of rice lands in 

• the first iuatanoo; to tbe dilliculty of fixing a permanent asse.s· 
ment on land. on the banks of the SAbarmati River, which were 
liable to be ..... hed awa.y or to deteriora.to in vuue in consequence 
of the erosive acHon of flood.; and to other cauae.. Tbe fInaJ 
g\l&l'&ntee for thirty years permanency of settlem.nt appears not 
to have been given until 1866. 

It oonsisted, in 1860-61, of 119 villo.gea, and bad transf.rred to 
it in 1867 twenty.nine from the TtUuka of JetaJpnr. which lay 
immediately to ito south. Of th .... on. was subsequ.ntly gra.nted 
in ",J", to the f&mily of Gajanand ViahaJ. for his seniees during 
the Mutiny of 1857; eleven "ere banded. over to th. new TtUuka 
of SWand; t".lve. of "hich tbe lands were intermixed. were 
amalgamated into one; and one, consisting of land. situated 
within the walls of the town of Ahmadabad. was specially settled 
in 1881. Deducting these twenty.five. there remained four, which, 
with the origina.! 119, made up the 123 flna.!ly bronght nnder 
revision. 

Daakrohi ia favourably situated in being close to the large 
merket of AhlllRdabad. now an important railway centre. and in 
bo.ving .. IeCOnd ra.ilway .ta.tion, Barejri. within ito limits. n 
~ntain. mnch superior soil of the ,....aN or whito description, 
and ita &r..il," uluvialland on tOO bub of the river. is particularly 
fertil.. Owing to th~"" circumstan ..... it besn, with one exoep
t.on, tbe highest asse&Sll1out in the eou..,torate., the origioal dry. 
crop muimum of Rs. S 12a. having now.been raised to Rs.. oIL 

:I • 
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For revision purpose., the measurement. in 117 villages and the 
classilication of .oil. in III were found .ufficiently accurate to be 
conlirmed. In three village. the mea.urements were made over 
aga.in in consequence of errors being di.covered, and in three more 
on account of change. through the action of the river, and of 
Survey lields having been appropriated to building and railway 
purpo.es. Errors were found in the original cla •• ilication .uffi
ciently hrge to condemn it in four village., and portions of three 
other.; whil.t four more had to be r .. cl .... ified owing to changes 
in Survey lield., as in the ca.e of the re-measured villages. Special 
a •• e •• ment, varying aecording to .ubsoil water advantage., has 
been substituted for exi.ting .... e.sment on wells, and special 
extra .... e.sment has be.n impo.ed on lands which are irrigable 
from wells on the river bank that bave an nnfailing 8upply of 
. sweet water. Extra rate8 bave also been put on rice lands under 
a small irrigation work in the neighbourhood of Ahmadabad, 
carried out at the expense of the State. 

The TaInka bas benelited greatly since the settIement of 1860, 
from the marked rise in the value of agricultural produce and the 
establi.hment of railway communication, wbich bas tended to 
con.titute the town of Ahmadabad the largest market in tbe Pro
vince of Gujarat. Its progress bas not been so marked as that or 
Viramgam, there baving been less room for expan.ion in it than 
in tbe latter comparatively more backward TAluka. It bas, bow
ever, been snbatantiaJ, as shown by the population having increased 
by 25 per cent., tiled houses by 26'S (accompanied by a diminution 
of 6 per cent. in tbatehed boules), carts by 16'5, and plonghs by 
21'3 per cent. The increase in the number of agricultural cattle 
by 4t per cent. points to more thorough cultivation, whilst the 
diminntion in cattle of other kind .. and sheep and goats, i8 no 
donbt due to contraction of area of pasturage. The difference 
between the area of land in occupation in 1860 and in 1887-88, 
which amounted to 27,540 acres, or 27'7 per cent., has kept pace 
with the increase in population and bonses, whilst the sinking of 
7400 new wells, and the repairiug of 1,570 formerly in bad order, 
show that agricultural capital i. being invested in the soil, for 
which the exiatPnce of subsoil water in unlimited quantities and 
within a reasonable depth of the snrface affords ample scope. A 
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further proof of sucb iQv~tment lies in tbe conversion of over 
1>,000 aurel of dry.crop into rice land in the conrae of the Survey 
le ... e. That the agriculturists .. re dispo.ed to take .. d vanta.ge of 
other facilities for geUing larger returns from tbeir lands i., 
moreover. Ibowu by their having 10 far overcome their religioo. 
prejudices ... to purch .... nearly 7,500 cart-load. of the night-.oU 
of the town converted into poud .... II.. Stati.tics connected lVitb 
the we, mortgage, and I .... ing of land. prove tba.t the occupancy 
right b ... ""'luired .. oonsiderable aa.lesble value. In the three 
y&arl preceding the reYiaion, the aa.le of 830 acres of revenue
paying lana fetched &.84,858, or oyer 25t years' .... e •• ment; 
2011 acre. were lcaaed at nearly treble their .... e.sment; and 582t 
acrel were mortgaged for aboot twenty-eight timel the Govern. 
ment rental. 

Not much chaoge h ... been made in:the gronpinKof the village. 
for lIlaltimum rats. of dry.crop ....... ment, nearne .. to or diataoco 
from tbe m .... ket of Ahmadabad having been in both original and 
leyiaion setUements the chier factora taken into oonsideration. 
There ...... till six groope with maxima of from Ro. 4i to Ro. S, 
in place of from Reo 8 Ill ... to Reo 2t. The general resolt is an 
inc.-- of Reo 61l.M2, or about 211 per cent. on tbe rental of 
Go .... rnment occupied land. Thi. is a .... ry moderate enhance.. 
ment .hen it is considered that .. large income from I .. nru. formerly 
_eased ... garden by been foregone, and oonaiderable lOIS to tbe 
re'l'OD.oe hal been ... Uled by alloyisl lands on the river-banks 
bYing been 1r&Sbed ..... y. Tbe percentage iocrease in the 
different groups Mas from 10 per oent. in tbe &rst to WI in 
the sixth cl ...... and ii, as ..... to be expected, in inverse ratio to 
the area of garden I .. nds in each. on which the old well as_emen' 
by heen remiUed ullder the n~w system of taxatioa """"rding to 
IUbeoil water ad'l'&ntagH. The allovia\ IOU in .. lid on the banks 
of the S4barmati .. lid oth81' ri .... rs by heeD ...... sed. iD COD_ 
aoquenco of ita superior n .. tural fertility and water privileges.'" 
specia1 rates. .. veraging .. bout Rs. 't 2a. per .. cre. 

The proprio!tary rigbt in all fro;' treee s\allding on oeeupied 
lands by baeD granted to the oeeupub ~ to the S"""'y 
rol .... 
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DHANDHUKA. 
The sett'ment of the twelve kMl.a or directlv-manoged 

Governmen villages in the Dhandhuka T6.luka. carried out in 
1857-58 a el 1858-59. has now been revi.ed. To the.e may be 
added .. r w settlement in one village. formerly helel under the 
Tr.lukdar tenure that has lately lap .. d to Government. Thirteen 
villages' re thus 'included in the I.st .ettlement. The work in 
the orig .. I measurement and cla •• ification of soils was found t<> 
require I t little correction. The difference in area under the tW() 
was very rifling-a little over 33 acre. only out of 88.953. Such 
was the eo\e also iu the matter of classification of .oils. which are 
almost all "f an equal quality of black •• uited to th. growth of 
wheat and cO",ton th. ar.a under the.e crops being respectively 
25 and 40! per . ce~t. of th. whole. Th. Tiluka has profited little 
in th. course of L"be Survey lease from improvement in its means 
of communication'\only the town of RAnpur in the w •• t having 
within it. limits a s tion of tbo Wudhwan and Bhaunagar Rail. 
way. Dbandhuka is till the chief market. while that at Dbol .... 
bas fallen off. partly in consequence of mnch cotton noW finding 
its way to Bombay vi Bhaunagar in.tead of by Dhole .... and 
partly from tb. silting p of th. creek at th. latter port. wbich 
bas removed the place of shipment .. bout two mil.s fa,-ther from 
tha town. RAnpur b .... of urse. risen in importance from having 
a railw .. y station, and its ,asimum rate of ....... m.nt bu been 
proportionately increased, ... will be seen hereMter. The roads in 
tbe Talnka arc pretty mucb in tbe .&me condition as tbey were_ 
It lies out of the way of traffic, . and is lVely visited by Europeans 
other than tbe Civil St&ff of ~be Collectorate. The occupancy 
rigbt in land bas acquired a ... Ie ~ble value. but a sman one "hen 
compared witb that in tbe rest !f the Collectorate; in the tbree 
years preceding tbe revision it ~"'IiSed rather less than eigh~ 
times the Government .. se .. ment. oThis applies to dry-crop land, 

o ~e ~ ~der rice and. ,:"'fen cu dtivation being ~Iy worth 
·~~erahon. The condltlonjof the If occupants of laud ,n Dhan· 
, nO n." ~_ :.~d Jl'~' ;"'~eteriorat...:;ed of late yean. and to be 
\ cotlJi'~.. .. .... . Th' 
, 1;. itee'" -'t ,.alI·ears ago. e lIlAXunnm 
i dhU .. :.eT nO'- than ~ •••• me\. at fint introdnced es-
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perimentally in lieu of the old division.of.produce system, was 
found to involve such a lo.rge los. of revenue th .. t it was incr_ed 
in 1868 by 60 per cent., tba.t is, from Rs. 2i to Rs. 4; a.nd those 
in Ranpur o.nd three other village. by four anna. in each. These 
Dew rates, with those originally adopted in the remo.ining seven 
villages, ho.ve remained in force up to the time of revision. The 
general result has been an increase of Ra. 4,062, or about lot per 
cent., in the Government revenue; and the trifling remissions that 
bave had to be given, with the fe" .... e8 of distraint and sale of 
occupancy rigbts for the recovery of rent, show that the assess. 
ment h... not been beyond the capacity of the land to bear. 
There are unfortunately no mean. of comparing the .tatistic. of 
popul .. tion, &c., at the commencement and termination of the 

. Su"ey l_e, as those formerly collected were burnt some years 
ago in a fire in tbe Su"ey Record Office, so tbat any improvement 
that may have taken place cannot be aaoertained. Tbe vilIsges are 
BO Icattered that there 0IUl be no real grouping made of them with 
refe",nee to markets, and the revision of rate. has consequently 
relolved it.elf iuto one baaed on a consideration of the circum. 
ltan ... of each village. The maximum of Dbandbuka has thus 
been raised from Rs. 4 to Ra. 41, that of R&npur from Ra. 1I to 
B.a. S, and those in tb. remainder by four annaB, with one excep
tion, in which the rule of Ra. It is. maintained. For the village of 
Anilli KatblDi, now settled fur the first time, a maximum of 
Ra. 1 128.. per acre has been adopted.' The general .. sult has 
been to raise the Government demand on the twehe villages, 
excluding the last mentioned, by sst per e..nt.. but the increase 
in th. individual villages does Dot Qceed the limit laid down by 
th. rules. The Resolution of Government, in .. nctioning the 
proposal., ordered that the general limit of 33 per cent. increase 
.hould Dot be uceeded in the pract.i .... application of the ratea, 
and gave • guarantee for the permanence of the latter for the 
UI\la!. term of thirty years, in opposition to tho wish of the 
Revenue Commissioner to aauction them for only fifteen. 

The proprietary right in • few fruit t.reee in Dhandbub has 
been given to the occupaots of the laud in which they are growing, 
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S.(NAND. 

The revision of the original Survey Settlement has now been 
carried out in the villages of this Taluka. which has been made up. 
since that settlement, of the following villages :-

20 Khals" villages formerly in Dholk&. 
11 .. .. Daskrohi. 
11 .. .. Viramgam. 
5 .. .. Jetalpur. 

47 
39 Talukdari and lnami of DhoIke. and Virarngam. 

Of the total number of Khalsa villages, only four were more or 
less measured a. """0, in consequence of errors found in the old 
measurement; and out of ·2,592 Survey fields tested, the error in 
2,195 was less than 5 per cent. CIa.ssification of soils was re-done 
in nine villages, and partially in one, while in thirty-seven the old 
classification was confirmed. There is an increase of about 1940 
acres on the original area of 126,555, the discrepancy between the 
two measurements being thus very trifling. 

In the course of the first Survey lea.se the arable dry-crop land 
has increased by about 3,500 acres, whereas the rice and garden 
lands have fe.Jlen olI to the eltent of over 3,000. One reason of 
the great reduction in the latter was the damage done by an un- . 
usue.Jly heavy flood in the S"barmati river in 1877, reducing the 
revenue from bMta alluvial lands from Ro. 8,148 to Ro. 927 in the 
single village of Kasandra, and leaving a large area of sand where 

... 
there was formerly f10urisbing garden cultivation. Rice also 
appears to be a very precarious crop. owing to tbe uncertainty of 
tbe rainfall, wbich, in eleven years out of tbe seventeen for which 
returns are given, was considerably under the general average of 
about tbirty inches in the neighbourhood. Rice is still, however, 
snch a fayourite crop, that 3,437 acres of dry-crop land have been 
converted into rice-beda. This increase has, no doubL, beeu 
greatly prompted by the knowledge that the full benefit of the 
improvement is secured by law to the tenant. 

Another fact of an unnaual character with regard to the ogri. 
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culture of the T&luka i. brought to notice in the exten.ion of 
tobacco, grown aa a dry crop. from 48 to 743 acres. 

Within the l&.t twenty years the means of communication have 
been greo.t1y improved by the construction of the railway to 
Viramg4m. with three station., one of them at S4n ... nd itself, 
within the limit. of the TUuka I a metalled "000 from Sarkhej in 
the east. p ..... iog through S4nand to Viramgam I and a second, 
connecting the Taluka with BIlva1& in Dholka, and thence with 
the pore of Dholera. on tho Gulf of Cambay. are aleo of use for 
the conveyance of agricultural produce. Road-making in a part 
of the country where there i. no Itone must alwaY8 be a very 
expensive matter. 

There are many ligns of increaaed ma.terial prosperity since the 
introduction of the Survey system. Population baa increased by 
nearly 29 per cent.. and the number of houses inhabited by them 
by over 20 per cent.; another circnmatlUlce with regard to this 
particular beiDg Dotewortby. via,. that there has been a dinlinotion 
of thatched tenements til the exteDt of 67. and an increase of 
lub.t,mtial tiled houaes of 88, per oent_ The area. of increaae in 
actnal cultivation haa been unusually large. haTing risen from 
2" ... '14 acres in 18S~0 to 60.629 a.crea in 1889-90. or 1417'S pep 
eeut.. being an increaae per head of population from '61 to 1-18-
A diminution of about 4 per cent. in the proportion that agricul
turi.ts formerly bore to non-a.gricalturists proves that. with the 
opening out of the count.,.. a greo.t want ia being 8npplied, TiL, 
tile eatabliahment of means of livelihood other tha.n agriculture. 
There are now two cotton-apinnmg factories at the town of 
SoIna.nd. whence a good deal of cotton is exported to Sura.t, 
Bl\Illbay, and elaewhere. 

Agrioultural ea.ltle b... inerea.oed by 9-S per oent.. aDd non
agricultural d""reaaed by over 19 per eent., owing. no doubt, to 
the e:rtenaion of Ihe culti ... ted and contraction of pasturage ...... 
Over 11 per ft'nt. of the Surve,. fields in the Ti.lub ...... however, 
still nooccuI,ied. which leaT8a room for the sheep and goala .. hich 
.re bred and uporlM. and have iocrea.aed b,. over l.soo in tho. 
last thid,.:rean. Carts are reporled to have decr .. aed in oomber, 
but the returnl in this reepect are !=ODaidered untrnatworth,.. 0.. 
the .. holl!, there can be no doubt that ,this tn.'" of conntrr baa 
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grea.t1y improved in prosperity during the Survey lease. The 
opening up of the country by the railroad to Bombay has tended 
to equa.lise the values of agricuIturru produce, which are now 
about double of what they were when the first settlement was 
introduced. The value of the occupancy right in land is now can· 
siderabIe; this is proved hy its having fetched, in ,the years 18840 
to 1888, at forced srues by order of Court, from eleven to nearly 
twenty-three times the amount of the assessment, and having been 
let on lease for from thirty-one to forty-live times that amount, 
whilst in cases of mortgage the returns are equally favourable. 
Contrasting the are .. in occupation and realisations of revenue in 
1860-61 and 1889-90, the following figures show that the State 
has ruso benefited:-

Area under Oeoupation. Revenue. Por-centago. IncrelUllo. 
Acroe. Ro. Ar ... Revenue. 

1860-61 41,40040 82,289 
18S9-90 60,630 1,09,929 

---
19,226 27,640 46'40 33'6 

The new grouping of the villages comprised in the present 
TaJuk .. has been carried out correctly with reference to market 
facilities, those 'near Sanand and Ahmadabad, fourteen in number, 
being in the first group with a maximum dry-crop rate of Rs. st; 
a second group of sixteen villages, somewhat farther from market, 
with a maximum of Rs. 21 ;. a third, of nine villages, with one of 
Ea. 2!; and two others of four villages, with maxima of Rs.2 
and Ea.1l respectively. These rates are similar to those of the 
neighbouring village. of Daskrohi, DhoIka., and Viramgam already 
noticed. 

The orders of Government with regard to doing away with 
separate water-rates on I..nd under weUI, and assessment for Hub. 
water faciIities, remarked on nnder the head of DhoIka, have been 
dnIy observed. There now remain for revision in the Ahmad. 
4bad Collectorate only the TaIuka of Parantej and the few 
iha/ ... villages in the Gogha TaJuka.. Of the unmixed benefit. 
conferred by the introduction of the Reveuue Survey system, both 
on the State and ite 8ubjeetll, there can be no doubt. The cum. 
brous methods of realising the land reveuue inherited frcm our 
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Native predecessora, or others but little better invented by the 
early Oollectors, Bome of which have been described above
method. under which there waa no proper safeguILrd against em
hezzlement of the due. of the State, and the ryots were hindered 
from improving their own condition by fe ... of extra taxation of 
capital and labour they wight invest-have been done away with. 
The day haa gone by when. cultivator accuatomed to the old 
diviaion.of.produce ayatem could say,.a was a.ctua.lly aaid to the 
writer of tbia biatory aome forty yea .. ago, th.t tbe land would 
produce nothing more, ita fertility having been destroyed by the 
dragging of iron chain. over it. There haa been substituted for 
tbis and equo.lly unci.mled plana of revenue eoUection the simple 
Suney teuure, undor wbich a rea.lly .. a.luable property baa been 
secured for the occupants, and the State has been saved from the 
possibility of fraud. except by the inconcei .... ble combination of 
the whole atolf of • Collectorate. The rapid increase of population 
and agrioultura.! Mpital and stock, the deYelopment of agriculture, 
and the ease with which tbe Land Revenue ia coUected when 
ocmpared with the constant remissiona that had to be given. and 
the balance,a left outstanding in former years. haye been amply 
proved in the foregoing pagel; and the following aummary for 
the TiUukas hitherto brought under reviaion of the rey.nue .t the 
oommencement and end of the lirst SurYeyleaee. ahows the extent 
to which th .. State baa benefited by the liberaJ policy punued:-

Land Re~u. Land Re1'tlllue 
T"ok .. ., SeUlem. .. \. .., RoTiaioa. -Ro. Ro. 

per """" Dholb 1,52.8311 1.911,1111 2S'7 
s&nand 1.09.929 1.40,M' 27-5 
Viramgam 77.SM 1,56,.sS 1011'S 
Daakrohi. 2.85.881 S.59,217 lIS'. 
Dhandhub. ~.926 6'-809 35-3 
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KHEDA (KAIRA). 

TaB district or Coillectorate of Rheda lies between 22" 15' 25" 
and 23° 10' N. Lat., and 72° 33' 40" and 73° 0' 27" E. Long., and 
bas a total area. of "bout 1,600 square miles. It lies to the north. 
east of the Gulf of Cambay, and east and south.ea.st of the 
Ahmadabad Collectora.te. As a whole, it is the richest aud most 
densely populated portion of the Bombay Presidency, the popula.
tion averaging nearly 490 souls to the square mile. It consists 
of seven Tnluk ... , commencing on the north, near Parautej in 
AhmadAbad, with Kapadvanj, and running to the south and 
south·east with Thasra, Mehmadabad. Nadiad (Neriad), Matar, 
Xnaud, and Boraad. On the south and ... st it is bounded by the 
Mahi (Myhee) river, which flow. into the GlIlf of Cambay at the 
town of that name. The T&lukas of Borsad and ,(nand are much 
intermued with Gaikvtlri and Cambay (Khambat) territory, and 
on the west the Callectorate is for a .ho~ distance separated from 
that of Ahmadabad by the Sabarmati river, which also joins the 
Gnlf of Cam bay at its head. 

The territories composing the present Collectorate of Rhed& 
(or Kaira, as it is more generally called) came under British 
rule partly in 11102-3 and partly in 1817. It bas already been 
stated, noder the heading of the Ahmadabad Collectorate, that 
the subdivi.ions of Dbolb, Dhandbuka, and Gogha were included 
in Rheda until the eastern and western rillaM (districts) north 
of the Myhee river were constituted in 1818. The early history 
of those subdivisions having beeu sketched noder the former, our 
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attention may now be confined to the territory comprised in 
Kheda. proper. &s it exists at the -present day. There haa been 
little cbange in it· since the commencement. For about three 
ye&ra from 1880 the lubdivilion of Kapadvanj waa transferred to 
AhmadAbAd when Klteda was made a Sub.collectorate. but it waa 
re.inoluded in the latter when it regained ita former consequence 
... a full Collector'. charge hi 18SS. The territoriea ceded in 180S 
were. in addition to Dholka, Dhandhuka, and Gogha. mentioned 
abo .... tho fort and town of Kheda. &nd the present subdivisiona 
of Nadiad (Neriad). Mat.... and Mahundh& from the Gaikvar. 
and lome vill&gea round Napad from the Pesh...... In 1817 the 
Gaikvar also ceded Mehmadabad, Alina, Th"'...., Antroli. IIoIld 
half of Petlnd IIoIld the country lubordiD&te to it. to provide P&Y
mont for additional lubeidiary foroes i and KapadTanj IIoIld Bh.u&j 
were uohllollged for Bijapur in Northern Gujarat. the adminietr&
tion of the lattar proving inconTenient in consequenOB of the 
la"lellness of ita inhabitants. Petlad was subsequently re_ 
trnuaferred to tbe Gaik"'r, IIoIld the Collectorate now consists of 
the teTen subdiTitioDB of Kapadva.uj, Thl.are, Mehmad&bad. 
Maw. Nadiad, .<nand. and Bors&d. the most fertile and densely 
populated portion of the ProTinOB. With the uoeption of a few 
towardt the Sabennati held by 80me of the Kaebatil of Dho1ka, 
there il no clu. of Till&gel uactly corresponding witll thoae in 
the TAlukdbi ... tate. in Ahm"dabAd. In the lOuth-eutern 
corntr of the district, howeTer. on the "bank of the Myhee, there 
are " good many held by petty Koli chiefs which haTe t.lwa,.. 
paid the &alUe rentala tince the introdncf;ion of British rule, IIoIld 
haTe preeened their independence nen more th:w. the Mehriai 
holden in the north· ... ' of Ahmadabad. There are two other 
eIusee of Tilla!!,," peculiar to this Oollectonte, Tis., those beld by 
the Malin in Thisra, IIoIld the N ..... ad&ri. the constitution of 
which ia c )parc:enary and .. ery timilar \0 thM of the Bb.i.gdI.ri 
.. ill"!._ in :Bharuch. The former eontiata of twenty_ Til
l"!!". originally granted ren\-frae by Mahmlld Begada, Sultan of 
Guj"r". \0 cerlUn Musaulmua eoldian of the MtJik biba for 
their Tt.lour at the tiege of P&vRgad in the Panch Mah,," in the 
Y"" 1-&83. Thia roo.t-iree tenure. tofter It.sting for 0.... 200 
y<!&r&. ...... enorot.ched upon by the ~nttaa, and. after ..nona 
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changes of fortune, even after the commencement of British rnle, 
it was finally settled that the Malilrs should be allowed to hold 
the lands cultivated by themselves in 1819 rent-free, and on the 
remainder receive a share varying in dilierent villages from 
seven-sixteenths to nine-sixteenths of the revenne, according to 
the Survey rates, which were to be administered by Government 
officers. Village accountants appointed by the Maliks were to be 
paid by G,!vernmen~. 

For the first five years of British rnle the snbdivisions of this 
Collectorate were farmed out to the Desais and Amlns. Thill 
system was succeeded for some time by leases of their own vil
lages being given to the Patels; but as it was found that no 
true accoimt of the revenues conld be thus obtained, a scheme of 
setting up competitors to them was resorted to, and village. to 
some extent were leased out to the highest bidders. In the mean
time, however, village accountants had been gradually introduced 
and mo~ accurate information thus obtained, which enabled the 
Collector to protect the ryots fr01l1 over-exactions on the part of 
the farmers, as well 88 eliect other important improvements in 
administration, such as relieving them from the necessity, of pro
viding a banker's secnrity, for which he?Vy interest W88 de
manded, for their revenue payments. Tnis paved the way 
towards the adoption of the .. ayawari system of direct deaJing 
with individnal coltivators, until, in 1820, 370 out of 560 villages 
were so managed. In Mr. Elphinstone's Minute of 1821 on the 
Ahmadabad and Kheda Collectorates, strong disapproval was 
expressed of the plan of giving farms to strangers, bnt that of 
farming to the Patels of villages W88 considered l .. s objectionable. 
The latter was not unpopular among the people themseIYes, but 
it had the disadvantage that Patels were not generally in p0s

session of eapitaJ, 88 most stranger farmers would be. The 
Collector, moreover, would probably not be 80' eareful to watch 
its operation ... in the ease of a farmer, and a~usea might continoe 
for a long time without discovery if the Patel could manage to 
stifte inquiry, as he could do more eaaily tban a stranger. The 
cbief argument in favour of a rayawari settlement, on tbe otber 
hand, was tbat there wonld b. no one to sbare the produce of tbe 
soil bot the State and tbe '1ot himoelf. The objections to it 
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were that it tended to lessen the influence of the Patels and die. 
organize the syatem of viThi.ge government, the value of which 'had 
lately been rated so highly. It would alao entail on tbe Colleetor 
a great deo.l of inquiry into details; but, if farming gave les. 
trouble, it w .... because the Collector neglected those very inquiries 
which formed a.n important part of his duty. It certainly exposed 
Government to 1\ greater risk of loss of revenue than farming; 
but if this 1031 were not so great .... to derange the finances 
genero.l!y, it w .... better that Government should suffer than the 
ryot. The ""1'11'; .ystem, where the Palidars (aharers) were 
numel'OUS, had many of tbe advantages of the r"!lat~Mi without 
risk of 1088 to Government, as the ryots were guarded againet 
over.exaction hy being able to move away to otber villages. The 
iuoonvenience of it was that as long as one sharer was badly off, 
the revonue of tbe others BOuld not be raised, howe""r much their 
circum.ta.nces might bl\ve improved; a.nd, on tbe otber hand, 
remi .. ion oould not be granted to 1\ sbarer in distre.s, becau.e all 
the rest had a rigbt to participate in wbat WDS given. It provided 
safeguard. against over-aase .. ment under a rapacious Government, 
but was o.lao a bar to the just claim. of tbe State. 

On the whole. the Minute gav. a prefeNUCB to 18&8811 to Patela 
to th. exclusion of atrangera. The terms of tbe 1easea should be 
moderate. and the payments of each ryot bed with &implicity 
and at a low rate. They might be given for five years, if security 
were given for payment of a heavy pewty if the villages were not 
found in prosperous condition at the e:rpiration of the 1eaaea. 
Under IUch conditione the only profit to the Patel would be from 
th, cultivation of no .. land, and he would be an .... rabl. for the 
ryats' defaults. A modification of this plan might be to eetU. 
with each ryot for five y ....... and to farm out the waste land. to 
th. Patel.. Th ... proposals applied to _j_ (simple) vilIagea, 

and. in N,,", or P4tid&ri villages 1_ might also be given for 
aimilar period .. after the liability of o.lien .. tea lands to ....,..... 
meut had been inquired into and disposed of. In the m .... while 
there was no objection to the grant of iotJ .. or gradually illCl'S!t
ing I ........ in villagea ... pable of improvement by fresh cultivation, 
in wbich aucaess """uld depend on introducing new culti ......... 
The .. would be safe from ill.l.reatment ~or the Iirst few yean, and 
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could .. fterwards protect them.elves by written agreements. A 
regular Survey .... e.sment w .... trongly .. pproved where inquiry 
.howed that the present as.e •• ment. were unequal in particular 
in.tances, a reform in which would not un.ettle the country 
generally. The proceeding. of P .. ncMyat. entru.ted with the 
ta.k of revi.ion .hould, however, be minntely .upervi.ed by the 
Colleetor .. The as.e •• ment of eJienated lond .hould be approached 
cautiou.ly' on account of the di.tre •• that would be cau.ed to 
individuals by any large measure of resnmption, and of the 
dillicnlty of detailed inquirie.; but elce •• ive .... e •• ment on taZpat 
(Government) lands might at all event. fairly be placed on the 
eJienated land. held together with them. 

The.e .. lienated lands were of the .ame Dature as those described 
in other p .. rt. of Guj .. rat, and a. with regard to them a .imilor 
compromise w ... finally e:!fected as in Snrat, by their title. being 
coDfirmed and new deeds granted OD payment of quit-reota 
varying in amonnt according to the nature of their tenore, further 
detailed notice of the subjeet here is unnece.sary. In the Khed .. 
Collectorate, however, the practice of indirectly .... e •• ing .uch 
lands to the State revenue, even in N arvadari villages not 
directly managed by Government ollicers, w... from the first 
carried to a greater edent than el.ewhere. This practice i. 
allnded to in the concluding .enteDce of lIIr. ElphinstoDe'. 
lIIiDnte qnoted above, and was kDown by the name of "eta. A 
person having a holding comprising both Government land aDd 
alienated had a much heavier a •• easment tban it would fairly 
bear imposed on the former in con.ideration of the latter held with 
it rent-free or paying only a quit. rent, and a di.tinct provision was 
made in the old Bombay Bevenne Begulation XVII. of 1827, See. 
iv., cl4- by which luch exce •• of ....... ment conld be placed on the 
Iand enjoyed without being assessed or asse •• ed below it. valne. 

The detailed measurement of the Colleetorate in the yea .. 
1820 to 1826 was made no more nse of here than in the other 
Gnjarat Collectorates, the revenue up to the time of the Revenoe 
S\Il'Yey settlement having always been collected according to 
..... 6 or estimated big1" .. ; Dor was any inquiry held, ... wae 
dODe by Col 1II0nier William. in Bharneh, into the titles of 
eJienated land •• 
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In Kheda., aa elsewhere, the influenoe of the Hereditary Officers 
ooaaed as loon lUI the practice of farming the revenue t<l them 
wu discontinued. a oourle rendered practicable by the accumula· 
tion of deta.iled informe.tion on revenue matters by means of 
vill .. ge o.ccountants. This wal not aocomplished in a day, nor 
without opposition on the part of tho ... officera and the Patela at 
their,instigntion. In 1814-15, for instance. the Shit. of Mata.r, 
a oaste of bards who bore a lemi.sa.cred charaoter .. nd had been 
in the habit of providing seourity for the payment of village 
revenues, ruw'dered two of their women to intimidate the officers 
of Government from appointing village accountante; and the 
.F..tels o[ Nadiad had to be superseded by the Collector, for 
opposition to the direot management he considered it advisable 
to introduce, lome of them being even punished as criminals for 
conspiraoy. By to.ct and perseveranoa, however, confidence ..... 
gradually inspired, and the revenues of tho distriot steadily 
increasod. A number of Nard. villages, in which that system 
had broken down in oonaequence of o.er-.... ellIDent and general 
miamanagement, were restored to their proprietors under their 
old tenure,and antiquated methods of .... ellIDent, according to 
crop-rates and peyment of plough.w and other money cenea, 
were by d"grees IU persedad by fixed ratea upon tbe 6igAa as_d 
by F..nchiyata througbout the Collectorato. , Tbis ..... entirely in 
accordance with the orders of the Court of Directors, who as early 
as 1818 IOnt out instructions that, .. in 'place of ryota' contribu. 
tiona being ftgulaled by the computed value of a certain propor
tion of each crop. tbe average quantity and value of the prodnoa 
fllr a term of yeara sbould be made the Bt&Ildard of value of the 
Government abare, and the money vaine of this oonaidered the 
mu.imum dem .. nd. All increase in production. from whatever 
... usee arising, ..... to be the uclusive property of the r,ota, 
aubje'" to repayment of any advan ..... made to them." This wise 
and libeml policy .... never loat r.igM of in Abed&, but .teadily 
pursued, much to the credit of suOO8llli ... CoUec&on. however 
rough and _dy ""'re the means th~y adopted to carry it into 
ell,,,,t, from time to time, through the instrumentality of juri ... of 

ez~rta. 

In 181+-15 the villages held by the T.hakor of Bbaanagar were 
YOI'._ 1'. 
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declared liable to have their rental. increased, like other Talukdari 
e.t .. tes in Dhandhuka and Gogha in the Gaikvar'. territories in 
Kathiavad. It was clearly proved by ancient rent-roll. of both 
subdivisions thst the rental. of the Chief had fillctlll'ted from 
time to time both upward. and downward., and from one of the 
former. dated ninety years previoual,., it appeared that at that 
time the estate had been asse •• ed R •• 27,000 a year higher. The 
Collector believed that the subsequent decrease was entirely dne 
to the venality, remis.ne •• , or imbecility of Native official.. He 
considered that the Ro. 18,000 added to the rental were far below 
what the State had a right to demand, viz. the equivalent of 
one.third of the gro •• 'produce, and law no reason why Bhsu. 
nagar .hould pay what was estimated to be only 15 per cent. of 
the revenue. while the inferior Gras.iaa paid as much as 25. 

The elIect of the puni.hment inflicted on the Patels of Nadiad 
and the introduction of direct Government management into that 
subdivi.ion appear. to have been marked. Its revenue at the 
cession' had been calculated at R •. 1,75,000, but the area of 
cultivation had been found by survey to be considerably in excess 
of the e.timate, and the revenue had now reached R •• 2.62,263. 
The item of village expense. in the Collectorate was at this time 
carefully inquired into, and reduced from Ro.23,948 to RI. 5,863. 
Inquiries were also institnted into the necouity for the large 
e.tablishment of hereditary District Revenue Officers in Nadi£l. 
consisting of seven principal and three inferior Des'is. a Mnz
moonaar (district accountant). and three Amin Patels. The 
services of the Des,Us appear to have been at once dispensed with 
... usel .. s. 

In addition to the territorial changes involved in the Province 
of Gujarat in the formation of the Dew Collectorates of Ahmad. 
abad and Kheda, aud the consolidation of Bbarnch, in consequence 
of the various ces.ions and exchanges of po~ions of conntry that 
took place in 1817-18, a con.iderable modification was made in 
the duties of the Collectors of Land Revenne by the transfer of 
the management of the Lana Customs, which had up to that time 
been in their hands, to the Collector of Sea Custom .. 

In 1818-19, with reference to ths wish expressed by the Court 
of Directors that ryota' payments should be lised OD a con.ide ..... 
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tion of the average IJroduce of IL series of yeILrs, the Collector 
reported on the impossibility of acquiring Buch information, and 
urged that ILny sudden change of system in the direction of a 
pe'l1llanent settlement was unadvisable. All that was required, 
he considered, to complete the prosperity of the distriot was to 
gra.nt proprietary rights to the cultiva.tora themselves or village 
shareholders (NarvAdara), but not in any w .. y to create Zamind&ri 
right., a. had been done in other parte of India. As the revision 
of .... e.sments by P&nehayats had been found productive of mis. 
chievoul elfects through the absenoe of efficient supervision of 
their proceedings, Government at this time il8ued orders that no 
general me ... ure of the kind should be earned out ..,cept under 
the clo88 personal inspeotion of the Collectors and their Assist
ants. With regard to the granting of leases, orders were issued 
that none .hould be given to single f .. rmera exoept lD the case of 
"illages that had declined in prosperity and reqnired the expendi. 
ture of large capital to reinstate them. It wonld be lel8 objection. 
able to grant them to aingle Patel. in lorge directly.man .. ged 
( ..... ja) villages, but u it would tend to cut off direct communi.".. 
tion between the ryots and the Collector, .. nd di"ert profits to the 
Pntela, it ...... undesirable to grant such leases; existing laws 
were not, how .... er. to be disturbed. Tbe same oou ... migbt be 
followed in the cue of 1_ of their own boldinge already 
given to individnal ryota, but they were ..... mle unadvisable, .. 
the 10l88Il of nnaucceuful rynts feU. in conaequence of their ..... t 
of capital, on Government, wbile Inooeaaful ones kept all their 
profits to themaelvee. There would be no objection to granting 
them in .barehold "illagea, where moat of tbe people belonged to 
the PRtidUi or ah""'holding claaa, .. eoon .. it had been uoertained 
where there .... any alienated land that could be bronght under 
_men\. In the case of I ...... proposed to be gi_ to indio 
vidual rynts. it ahould lirst be uoerlained that no change, bow. 
ever moden.te and gradnal, .... required to remo .... inequality of 
_ent. When thie had been done, I.eaaea for Ii .... ,.... 
might be granted to PRtid£n where they much ..,ceeaed ordi....., 
ryota in numbera. 

In 18:13 the Company'. divided juriadiction with the Peahri 
in PiU.d .... exchanged for the GaihV·. rights m the town of 

6 
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Umret, and PitJad has since that time remained entirely subject 
to the latter power. To prevent ha.rshness in individual cases on 
the resumption and assessment of alienated lands, leave was 
granted to continue the exemptions during the lifetime of exist
ing holders. In the case of lands held by BMts, Brahmins, and 
members of the turbulent classes, a mod"ate quit-rent was to be 
imposed, liable to incre .. se after twenty years. Half-yearly report. 
were to be made of what ha.d been done, to enable Government 
to check auy harshness in the proceedings of the local authorities. 

In 1824 a considerable burden was removed from Kumavisdars 
aud other Native Revenue Officers by their being released from 
the obliga.tion to provide the security of bankers for their good 
conduct, and being allowed to give the security of other re
spectable individuals. 

In 1826 the following rules were issued for the revision of 
assessments in the Kheda. Collectorate :-

lat.-If there had been an increase of revenue in a village 
since the introduction of British rule, any increase arising from 
enhsnced assessments should be reduced, uoless the .Collootor 
were fully persua.ded it was not too high to alford a liberal sub. 
sistence to the ryots. If the increase had arisen from extension 
of cultivation, the opportunity should be taken advantage of to 
lighten the assessment without loss to Government by lowering 
all old rates that appeared fA) press beavily on the ryots .. 

2nd.-The sa.me rule should be observed when a ..,tt1ement wa.. 
made with Patels. It should also be ascertained wbether the 
capital invested in improvements had diminished. If so, it 
would clearly discourage tb6 carrying out of improvement.; aod 
in Jixing assessments care should be takeo to give dae con
sideration to the equitable claims of the Patels, particularly in 
co·shared villa.ges, where, owing to their division ioto shares, the . 
revenue might still continue to be paid. 

8rd.-mere no increase of revenae had occurred under British 
rule, snch wOl1ld probably be trsee"ble to the mte. being too 

high, or there being no room leCt for extension of cultivation. Iu 
the former case the mtes might be lowered at ouce, aud iu the 
latter, after the necessary reductions had been made, a guarantee 
might be giTen for the permanency of the rates for ten years. 
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In 1829 it WIl8 reported to the Court of Director. that their 
inatructions with regard to assessing land on a correct estimate 
of its general value, and not with reference to that of each par
ticular crop raised, had been c~rried out to some extent in Kheda. 
The Collector. were ordered to send in their annua.! revenue report. 
by August, aud in making the settlement for each year to hold in 
deposit all increase over the settlement of the previous ye11" peud
ing the orden of Government. When remissious had to be granted, 
collection. were to be made only provisionally. 

In answer to obse"ations from the Court of Directors, Govern
ment reported that in Pitlll.d, where the assessments had been 
found to be too high, the extent of each ryot', holding and his 
payments had been clearly laid down with reference to hi. circum
ataDcea and the avera!!" produce of hi. land, the old payment. 
being reviled where necessary, and leases for from seven to 
eleven yean "ranted. This referred chieBy to Kunbis, Patidbs, 
and other reapeelable claBses, but it was hoped the prejudice. 
of other classes against leases would be gradually overcome. 
Leases to Patels were not aito!!"ther objectionable, as the Court 
aeemed inelined to think; they preserTed the Patels' legitimate 
inBuence, and. indirectly guaranteed. against increase of assess
ment any ~ots who had. not taken leases. The Court's objection 
had probably arisen from an idea that leases given t.> them would. 
give them too much in8uence; but IUeb was not the case, as they 
had. now no control oYer the ryot.' assessmenta and. cultifttion, 
and. the pro~aiona of Chap. vi., Reg. XVIL, 1827. would. pnmmt 
all ex~rcise of undue power on their parL 

In this year the system was introduced of taking payment from 
the ryote by instalment., according to the p ... nlent crops, ,..;thout 
Jequiring them to pro~de a banker'. eecurity. Their beat inte
reate _re thua protected without injuatioo to those of the Patels. 
What ..... insecure and nominal under Native rule had now 
become real, and printe property in the land. would BOOn be 
omr.ted. In N,,"'dbi ~llagea aharea that had lapsed in the 
\imee of misrule had been olfeft'd again on low 1 ............. d man.r 
had. been _ablisbed. AU proprietary and. other rigbte were 
being p ...... nea. inviolate. and it was hoped that by the pro
tection thua alfurded to all, prosperity would be increued and. 
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a class of wealthy landlords be raised. What docs not appear to 
have been sufficiently taken into consideration wa. the rapid in
crease of population and its pressure upon the soil. 

A,t different times endeavour. were made to encourage the 
production of various kinds of valuable crops by imposing lower 
rates of assessment on the lands in which they were raised. 'I'his 
deviation from the rule of political economy that .. a demand will 
always create a supply" has invariably resulted in failure, as was 
to be expected. The cultivation of hemp in the Konkan, and of 
Bourbon and other exotic varieties of cotton in Guiarst, was thus 
promoted for many years, but finally abandoned. Similarly, in 
this year the cultivation of sugar-cane in Kheda was directed to 
be encouraged by the offer of low rates of assessment. 

In 1826 a Report on the subdivision of Nadiad was submitted 
to Government showing the progress of its revenue under British 
administration and previously. The following is a summary of 
the Report. Under the Gaikvar it was farmed to the Deeliis, and 
yielded ... follows :-

Re. 
1802 . '2,42,596 
1803. 2,32,428 
1804 . 2,32,901 
1805. 2,32,901 

1806. 
1807. 
1808 • 
1809 • 

Re. 
2,33,701 
2,34,601 
2,37,858 
2,44,136 

In the following year it was taken under British management, 
and annual settlements made with the Patels for five years, 
as below:-

1810. 
1611 . 
181:! . 

Ra. 
2,38,785 
2,48,065 
2,51,144 

1813 . 
1814. 

Re. 
2,56,774 
2.60,409 

In 1815 (Sumwut 1872) the Talati (village accountant) Regnla
tion was introduced, bnt it was not effectna.lly carried ont till 
three years afterwards. Its effect np to that time was to jncrease 
the revenue by Re, 18,000, so that the average in the first fiveYear& 
of its operation came to Re. 2,99,815. By 1826 it was reported 
that the settlements in almost the whole of the Collectorate were 
made with the Patels of villages. Police regulations had been 
introduced, and arrangements made .. ith the Mehv,"i chiefl, "" 
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that there had been an increaso in cnltivation to the extent of 
25,820 bigh.... Endea.vonra were being made to improve the con
dition of the country in various ways, a. by the r<!.e.tabli.hment 
of the NarvAdllri sy.tem in village. in which .hare. had. fallen 
through, by giving gradually. increasing lea.e. to admit of the 
cultivation being brought up to its former level, and by the 
reCorm of luch abuae. &8 that found to exist in MehmadabAd, 
whe .. , at the commencement of the cultivating season, tbe ryots 
were not allowed to go out with their ploughs until they had. 
agreed to cultivate. certain quantity of lo.nd. 

A. Report of this yea.r describe. the geneml Revenue system of 
the Oollootora.te in the following terms:-

Tbere WOI'6 oDly 97 ... jG (directly.ma.n&ged) to 487 Na.rva
dAri villo.gea. In the Io.tter the village lo.nd., a. ",,1\ &8 the 
housas, ore divided .mong the different shares. Tbe leading 
member in ee.ch aha.re is looked on 80S ita proprietor, and is re
aponaible for its revenue, the wbole of the sbarers being aimila.rly 
&IIswerable Cor the total demand on the .villa.ge. The lirst sbares 
est.bliabed nnder NatiYll rule were formed capricionaly or by 
tyrannical orders. (Thia is contra.ry to the general tradition, 
according to which the shares in snch Tillage. were formed bl the 
members of • famill dividing the lo.nd among them .. lv,,", a.,. 
cording to the Hindoo Ia.ws of inheritance; and the diviaion wa.s 
fairl,. made in consequence of tbeir intimats acquaintsnee with 
the productive qualities of the soil.) Under British rule en
dea.?Ours had. been consl .... UI directed to equaliaing the shares 
according to the cepabilities of the lo.nd. The diviaion wa.s into 
ropee8, pAgri. (torbano). &110&8, &0., according to the custom of 
ee.ch "iIlAge. Sub-tenants mad.e their own agreements .. to the 
mODel-rents or share of prodnce thel were to pal for their 1a.nc1a ; 
but where a monel-ra.te per "'gloG had been ostabli&hed. it could 
1I0t be iDereued without the Collector's penniaaion. .. the N_ 
,,'dArs' own palments ....,re n>gula.ted bl it. In most Nan' 
rilla~ there ...... a eertain a.mount of _j ••• or COIllJUOD. la.nd, 
... hich was sepantell administered, to provide for village chargee. 
senice lo.nda, "c. (The la.nd. of • lapsed. share ........ bo ............ 
not infftquently thrown into the ...v ..... and their prodQC8 
enjoyed in eommon bl the ... hole of the sharers.) 
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In the .enja, or non-shared village., several sy.tema were I. 
existence .. The first was .. simple rate pcr mgha, fixed aceording 
to the quality of the .oil (aval, doem, or 'oem, lst, 2nd, or 3rd), 
the crop, .. n~ the caste of the .ultivator. Ryots in village. man
aged on this system were, as .. rule, not so sub.tantial ... those 
in N arva or kMttibandi village •• 

The second was the khatUbandi, in which, after rate. per bigha 
had heen fixed in a .imilar manner, ryot. became responsible for 
their entire holdings, whether the.e were cultivated or w ... te. 
Thi. tended to encourage improvement. more than the first, a. 
the benefit of them wa.s secured to the cultivator. 

The third was the veta. A .ertoin quantity of land w ... set 
apart as veta, say fifty bigha.. Of this a cultivator might have a 
holding of only a .ingle myha or part of a bigha, and this w ... 
hea.vily .... essed in consideration of the alienated land, such a. 
veeMnia, gerania, &c., held together with it rent free or lightly 
a.se.sed. Ce .... were .ometimes imposed in addition to the ".te 
011 the llLnd. N 0 portio~ of such a holding could be thrown up, . 
but the whole must be held or relinqui.hed t.ogether, and ex
orbitant rent. were accordingly submitted to. It was the tenure 
alluded to in Reg. XVII., 1827, Sec. iv., cl. 4. 

Fourthly, hal-vera, or plough ees.. A plough and a pair of 
bullocks were roughly estimated to be able to cultivate a certain 
quantity of land, varying according to quality, and paid a cesa of 
from one to twenty rupee •. 

FIfthly, ",ami-vera, or per.onal ces., varying according to 
annual increase or decrease of cultivation of rent-free or quit-rent
paying land, from Rs. 2 to Rs. 100 per man. 

Sixthly, bAag-vatai, or divi.ion-of-produce .y.tem. This was 
peculiar to rice and whe .. t villag.s. Rice grown in the monSOOn 
paid Il shar. of one-half, and if a late crop were grown on th .. 
same land, one.fourth of that also. A late crop grown alone paid 
one-haIf. 

Seventhly, phaM-eM. (literally, broken-furrow). 'lhi. w ..... 
fixed ".te per bigha on all laud. cultivated, whether G01'erllmellt 
or alienated, and w ... ill force in a few villagetl ollly. 

In about October, 011 the eultivaton applying for leave to cut . 
their crops, such leave was at once granted to re.pectaLle people.. 
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In the ca.e of poor people, likely to give trouble in the collection 
of revenue, security we.a still demanded-not that of a banker, as 
formerly, but of one cultivator for another. The first instalment 
of revenue was made payable on the 1st of November, by which 
time the early rice, kod .... and MotU, had generally been realised. 
The b,ijri crop was still in stock, but preparation. for separating 
it had been commenced. The second instalment was payable in 
December. In some villages there were only three instalmente, 
but aa • rule there were four to lilt for the whole Collectorate. 
By November or December .. timatea of produce for the annual 
.ettlement, .howing the area of cultiYation in early and late cropa, 
the general condition of the country, the neceasity for remissions, 
.lo., were ulually ready to lay before the Collector, being confined, 
in Narvadari Tillages, to lands directly administered or paying 
quit.rent only. The MamI.tdar was then called up with the 
Patel. of villagel, and the consent of the latter obtained, if po ... 
lihlp, to the payment of aum. in the lump for whole villagea, fixed 
10 .. a to allow for remissions to be gi .. en to poor cultiYatora, to 
co'Ver 10_a of all doscriptiona. aDd to lea .. e a profit to the PateJa. 
If they agreed, I ...... for ailt or .. nn years were aometimee gi .. eu; 
but in enry 0&88 the righte of the 'Yote themee11'ee were carefully 
guarded. The general Byatem in thiB Collectorate was approm 
by Sir J. :Malcolm in 1830, in a Minute recorded with regard to 
what he had _n in biB tour throngh the Province. 

A bout this time a good deal of disclllsion aroee ... to the ad
.. i_bility of le"1ing a _nia.;' or IUeceeaion tax, on alienated 
landa. VariOUI opinions were elicited. The Court of Directors 
&gfted to the princirle, but suggested the expedienoy of con
'Verting it into a fixed rent payable annually. The Go1'8l1lment of 
India left the matter to the discretion of the LoaoJ. Go1'8l'llment. 
but \be proposal was ne~ carried into practical effect. 

Up to 18.0 nothing ""'Y epeeiaI in the way of reform appeere to 
ha"" been carried out in Kbed.. Rs. 6 a month was fixed ... 
the minimnm pay of Taliti. (village accountante). to "boee 
_unte greet attention .... paid; and a proposal to pay anb
Iiaten08 allowance to 0011 being traiuN for employment in that 
.. pa.lity ......... ctiOnN. Tal_til _re also to be e_raged. in 
the ~ou. performance of this duty. by being employ.d OIl 
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. vacancies in the regular ranks of the stipendiary semce. The 
practice of indiscriminate billeting on individuals (mohsa'!;) for 
the collecti.on of revenue was checked; kQll'lVIIMIera,.. species of 
poll.tax varying according to .. cultivator's circumst .. nces, which 
still existed in .. few villa.ges, was abolished, and .. bigha rate sub
stituted; .. nd the Revenue system generally was closely supemsed 
for the correction of abuses. On the expiration of 308 leases, 
which had been given in 1826-27, it was reported that seventy-six 
had improved under well-to-do f .. rmers, but no application wa.. 
made for the renewal of the leases: The condition of 100 was 
much the same. as before, and these might be left under direct 
Government management. 132 had been neglected. Pot-~era, .. 
tax on leather-dressers for the privilege of t .. king the skins of 
dead cattle, found to be still in existence in 257 villages, although 
nominally .. bolished under the head of taxes on trade, was ordered 
to be put .. stop to. Increased pay to .. certain nnmber of T .. latis 
was sllnctioned, .. nd the conversion of objectiona.ble system. of 
mana.gement into the levying of fixed rate. per bigha was steadily 
pursued: 

In 1841, on the inha.bitants of some villages raising an objection 
to the imposition on alienated land of .. proportion of the plough
ta.x, which it was proposed to abolish and substitute cash rates on 
the land, Government directed the law co';tained in Reg. XVll., 
1827, Sec. vi., cl. 2, forbidding the alienation of any such land 
without the Collector's sanction, to be enforced, pointing out that 
the imposition of the proposed asse •• ment on the alienated land 
could not be carried out without the consent of the people who 
pa.id the tax. 

In 1843 the Collector lubmitted the result of the revisiou of 
&lsessment in 227 villagel, 88 follows:-

A ......... 
Tn Yean. .... 

In lOS bAdgva'ai (diviaion of prod .... ) • • 86,048 
In addition • light: rate ..... bed on 

46,108 bigAu of arable wane. 
In 25 crop-rate and plough.tax nllag.. . M,748 

In additinn 0,191 arable 6igluu were 
aueuod. 

In SO higho,; and plough-tax nllagN • • 
In addJtion 4,301 bigluu of w .. ~ ... 

.... eel. 

88,817 

75,078 7S,no 
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In 1 higAoli and l:Ad'dbandi vmagol • 

"' ....... ror Ten Yean. 
lIL 

In, poll·las (l't1", ..... ",) vWagoa • 1,188 
In addition 6,868 higA .. of " .. ta ... 

I,"ed. 
In 8 Ouolnatlng higholi ?illag.. . • . • H,60B 

In addition a,166 6igluJl or "uto were 
a .. e.aed. 

91 

Lut Year of Under the 
Old S~tem. !few 8111tem. 

:B.. Ba. 
10,109 10,018 
l,OUt 1,046 

18,8GB 

I!6te. from Rs. 8t to Re.ll1 per big"" were imposed on irrigated 
Iud. under "eU •• 

The jurie8 of olpertl cla8sified dry.crop Iuds, rice, and black 
loil under tbree qulilltie8, and considered in eTerr .... e the capa
bility of 110 field u well u the adva.Utage8 and dieadvutegel of 

• ita polition. A detailed Report on everr holding ..... then ,ub
mitted to the Mamlatdar, when, if objection, were raiaed in uy 
particular field" they were in8peoted again. and their useumente 
lowered if fonnd too heavy. All detaill were entered in a book 
aigned by the jury. the Patel, Nati. and MamlatdAr. The book 
..... forwarded, "ith the Patolud Ta.lati, to the Collector. before 
whom, afler due inqnirr, tho 8ignature of the Patel, ... represent
ing the ,ilia!!"", was attached. Of late yea1'8 a.1l revisions had 
bean lubmilted to Government for .... netion. 

In 1844. the following rule .. proposed by ihe Re,enne Commia
lioner for the onoonragemeni of the con8wction of wells, received 
the .... uction of Go~ment:-

lst.-A I ..... for thirty years wu to be given to anyone making 
.. well. 2nd.-Advancea were not to be given to JlIIOple poeeeeeing 
Clpita\, and none to oihera who conld not give _wity that; half 
of the coat should be conmbuted in money, \abonr, or materiala. 
Srd.-In the latter _ advanoee migh' be given on good _wity, 
at the Collector', discretion, at; S po-r cent. inte .... t, to be repaid 
ill not more than ave yean from the date of the well yielding .. 
return. 4th.-Advanoee for the repeir of old well. might be 
given without intereet. Any apecial cuea might be anbmitted. 
for the orden "f Government. 

The land reten .. of \be CoUectorate adYlllced from thia period, 
1~ .. h.n it ame>nnted to Ra. lS.49.~to the 6ret intro
duotion Of the Survey Settlement in 186&-64 IRa. 17.40,530). No 
""urate comparison .... be made of the progreea of the district 
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from the' time of the Old Survey in 1820-25, on account of the 
limited scope of that operation. The revenue between that time 
and 1844-45 had, however, if anything, fallen off as a re.ult of 
the fall in priee., a.1though the area of cultivation, e.pecially in 
the outlying districts, had increa.ed in con.equence pf the more 
.ettled condition of the country. The genera.! condition, a •• hown 
by the increase of population, houses, and agricultural stock, had 
improved, but the revenue administration w... in great need of 
reform, if for no other reason because of the demand • .of Govern· 
ment being still levied on the a.ra or e.timated bigha, a .y.tem 
which of cour.e led to great inequality in the .... e •• ment •. 

In 1862 the work of revi.ion 11'''' commeneed in the Matar 
(Mebmad8bad) .ubdivision. The .ubdivi.ion i. favourably situated 
'with regard to markets, having within its limits, in addition to 
.maJIer market-towns, those of Kheda (Kaira) and Mehmadabad, 
it.elf a .tation of the R. B. & C. I. Railway; by the railway.Jh<I 
large ,market. of Ahmadabad, Nadiad, Baroda, &c., are easy of 
access. The population is very dense and, on the whole, remark. 
ably well·off. The majority are Koli., who are bere "lmost the 
equal. of tbe Knnbi. in agricultural .kill and re.ource.. The old 
method. of levying the .... es.ment at the commeneement of Briti.h 
rule were a.1mo.t as varied ... in Ahmadabad, compri.ing bhag.,atai 
(division of produce) either by actual division (makhal) or estimate 
of standing crops; crop.rate. (ii1llJBfJaT biglooti) varying with the 
ea.ste of the cultivators; kluitabandi, or ... ses.ments in tbe lump 
on holdings, under which the cultivator paid very heavy rate. 
for a portion caJled the "eta in eon.ideration of other land held 
with it or at comparatively low rateo; pMtacIuU, also a lump 
assessment on the holding based on a uniform rate per bigloa; 
or plough.taJ: and other ceoses. 

Of the ninety.seven village. in the subdivision, four were held 
on the Narvadari tenure. A very large proportion of the arable 
area-ahout one hall-was alienated. In the majority of villages 
a regular ... sessment on the bigha had been introduced between 
1840 and 1844; tbe division.of.produce system and assessment by 
means of plongh.tax and otber ceSles, boweYer, still prevailed in 
some village. at tbe tiwe of the Survey Settlement.. For dry-erop 
maximnm ratel the .ubdivision wal divided into foor groupo, the 
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IIrat of which coubined only the three towns of Kheda., Mehmad-
1I.b"d, and Mat~r. The three other groups appa.rently conta.ined 
respectively forty.one, thirty-one, and twenty-one villages. The 
number of the Government Selection. from which this informa
tion il derived i. 10 badly printed tb"t it is impossible to unde .... 
atand what the grouping actually was; and the coloured group
map, which accompanied the Superintendent'a original Report, 
and would have cleared up the doubtful points, baa unfortunately 
not been printed. The muimum dry-crop rates proposed were 
RI. 4t, RI. 4t, Ra.4!, .. nd Re.' for the four gronps respectively. 
Theae ratel raised the aaaessment in lome villages 10 greatly, the 
old .... ellmenta IIled by PanchAyats having been excessively 
uneven, that the Revenue Commissioner, Mr. B. H. Ellil, directed 
the lowering of the maximum ratel in fourteen villages, in some 
insta.noel by &8 muoh &8 twelve allD&8, quite irrespeotively of their 
poaitiou with reference to m ... kets.' This W&8 undoubtedly wrong 
ill. principle, and in fact amounted to a perpetuation of the old 
irregularity of &8aesament whioh it was one of the objects of the 
Survey Settlement to do away with. This might most probably 
h .. ve been avoided,,,, ,",s afterw&rda done in Nadiad, and the 
.... ea.menta lo .... red. not by a reduction of the muimum rate 
below thoa. of the claaaea to whi.h tbe villagee by their position 
belonged, but by not increo.sing the rate. of lIelda for proximity 
to village lite. as WIoII Ulually don. in !lOnsequenOl of .uch a 
position facilitating tbeir manuring and watching, and by lower
ing mtea more rapidly than ..... oustomary as lIelda receded from 
the village aite. The Superintendent'. Report, moreover, doee 
not !lite the nt.llleo of the villagee in the lut three groups, 80 

tbat the absence of the ooloured group-map is p&r\icularly un
fortunate. The atatementa accompanying the Report do not give 
the detailed reoult of the adoption of the new ratea in the dilferent 
groupo of villages, nor is there any record 10 ahow tbe effect of 
the lowering of ratea ordered by Mr. Ellis; but it .. ppears that 
the aaseaoDlent on Governm"nt land wu on the whole raiao>d from 
Ra. 2.02,766 according to the old 'retem. in 186il...Q to Ra. 1,12.827, 
an increue of Ra. 9,S61, or "7 per oent., although intended to 
be increaaed by 10 par cent. o.ccoNing to the SnperinteDdent'. 
propoals. At the &am. time, in consequence of the COIIlIIlutotiou 
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of indirect into direct payments on alienated land, the assessment 
of such land was raised from Rs. 79,300 to Rs. 88,020, an increase of 
Rs. 8,720, or 11 per cent. The average dry-crop rate on the whole 
area came to Rs.2 14&. 4p. 

The ma..rimum rate. proposed for rice-water in addition to the 
dry-crop rates varied from Rs.2 8a. to R •. 4, according to the 
position of the rice-beds of each village; and that for alluvial 
soils (bMta) Ra.8, except in villages of the first group and one 
the lands of which adjoined those of Kheda, where it was Ea. 9. 
For lands watered by lift from rivers a uniform maximum of 
Ea. 2 was proposed. As the detailed statement of the settlement 
has not been printed, and the acreage of lands coming nnder these 
heads is thus not ,,"certamable, the average assessment according 
to these several rates cannot be given. That the settlement was 
on the whole satiefactory to the people was proved by the eager_ 
ne.s with which they took np waste lands and the high value 
they put on occupancy rights. The rate. were guaranteed for 
thirty years, except in the TaIukdari village. temporarily nnder 
the Collector's management . 
. With regard to .... e •• ments in tbe Ahmadabad Collectorate 

paid in the lump on certain alienated lands, it had heen found 
that the state of the law prevented their being spread, withont 
formal application from the holders, rateably on the lands liable 
to pay them, and they had been accordingly left as they stood. It 
now appeared that there was no real legal objection to the quit
rents being thna spread, and the plan was adopted a. most con
venient, and fairer than· to make the nominal proprietors pay 
for land a portion of which had passed ont of their control Of 
the remaining cesses, many of which were only occasionally levied 
under certain circumstances, lome were commuted equitably into 
permaueut qnit-reuts, whilst others that were trilling in amoont 
were remitted altogether, and a constant source of variation in 
the revenue demands w,," thus put an end to. Similar principles 
were acted upon in the settlemeut of alienated lands throughout 
the Collectomte. 

In 1863 the subdivision of Mahondha, now mostly absorbed in 
Mehmadabad, came under reviRion. It contaiued at the time of 
settlement ninety-five villages, of which six were alienated, and 
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two pa.id lum!? renta.1a (udhar jam,(bandi); the reat wore kMlsci or 
Government. 

Over 40 per cent. of the a.rea. wa.a alienated under va.rioue 
tenurel. Ita loil, except in the north.ea.at, consisted of the 
uSUILI rich, light-coloured gorciru soil of Guja.rlLt. In the north. 
ea.at there il a. good deal of ha.rd, da.rk·coloured mtil la.nd. which 
is believed to be unoultura.ble, but could proba.bly be turned to 
good a.ocount if a proper lyatem of .ubsoi! dre.ina.ge were to be 
adopted. There is so little a.lluvia.l Boil tha.t no specia.l ra.te WBB 

impoled, and ita assessment. if it should be oultivated, was left 
to be levied in the sha.pe of a water.ba.g on the wells in it. Little 
la.nd could be irriga.ted bylifta from atre&lllll, as the wa.ter in these 
is generally brackish in consequenCft of the impregna.tion of the 
lubloil with salt. The aubdiviaion ia well aitua.ted with rega.rd 
to ma.rketa and communication., beiDg within ea.ay reach of the 
ra.ilWILY stetions of MohmadAbad and Na.diad, and having other 
large looa1 ma.rketa, IUch 8S Umret, Bhl\laj, and Dakor, a.t con· 
venient distanoe. from lome or other of ita villagea. The 
louthern and weatern portion i. densely popuIor.ted, and, with 
the exception of the Chuv&lia Kolis in the poorer villagea in 
the north and east, the inha.bitante are for the most part upe ... 
agrioulturiata. The original Iystema of revenue mana.gement 
prevalent were the diviaion-of.produoe and othen already men. 
tioned under M&tar, with oessea of varioue kinds on aliena.ted 
land.; but theee had been gradually auperseded by bigAA rate& 

&:ted hy hnch'yata. Steti.tieal information an.lIable from the 
record. of the Old Suney of 1820-2.') showed u..t population in 
lifty-9ight villagea of the subdivision had inereaaed by 4B per 
cent-, and plough. by ~ par cent. At the former time there 
were 228 wella out of repair and 24.5 in repair, whereas 679 were 
in repair and only M out of order in 1862. In the twenty y_ 
preoading the aettlement the area under tillage had inereaaed by 
17-S1 per cent., whilst at the time of aettlement 79 per cent. of 
the arable area .... Clultivated. In Ute twenty.three yean 
previQue to the aettlement remiaaiona had been n,m=ry only 
to the extent of 11 per cent. of the entire rental of Government 
land, ea that it .... evident, however uneven the distributiou of 
the burden may have been, that the aubdivision on the whole had 

- -
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not been too heavily .... es.ed, .. lthough the average reaJisations 
had been Rs. 3 9a. per acre. 

For maximum rate. of dry-crop assessment the villages were 
divided into eleven groups, detennined .. s much a. possible by 
distance from market., facility of communication therewith, and 
general position in the subdivision, aod in .. few special eases 
by the amount of waste land io a village or the particular poverty 
of it. Koli inhabitants. The detail. were given by the Saperin

__ tendent of Survey as follow., but owing to the want of .. group
map it i. difficolt to follow them :-The fir.t group contained but 
a single village, assessed at a maximum rate of Rs. 4 S ... in.conse
quence of its clo.e proximity to tbe large town and railway 
station of Nadiaid (Neriad). Its old .. verage dry-crop rate was 
Rs.4 18 ... 7p., and the new came to R •. 3 7... 7p., but the total 
.... e.sment was only red aced by Ro. 120 as compared with the 
.. verage eollections of ten year.. The rate of the next group, one 
of thirty-one villages, was lowered fonr annas. It. vill .. ges lay 
on the western and soothern borders of the au bdiviaion. Those 
on the west were favourably .ituated for &eeeS8 to the station of 
Mehmadabad, .. od those on the south equally so with regard to 
Nadilld, tho.e which are cut oli from the latter during the rainy 
season by the river Seri being able to communicate with Mehmad
abad. The next group, of eighteen villages, had a maximum 
dry-crop rate of Ro. 4. They eonsiated partly of villages in the 
centre of the subdivision near the Mohr river, and p .. rtly of a few 
of the most south ..... sterly villages adjoining Nadiad on the south 
and the Thasra subdivision on the east. Some of them' were well 
p\aeed for the Mahundha market, but some were not so favourably 
situated in conseqaence of the intervention of the Seri and Mohr 
rivers; hence the lowering of tbe maximum by R. i. The nen 
groop, of nine villages, had a similar lowering of rate from having 
only the inferior markets of Alina and Chunel; and tbe fifth, of 
seven villages, was also lowered from qaving no market bot. 
KatJal. A sixth groop, with a maximom of Ro. 3 4&., had no 
large m .. rkets, bot could resort to Alina and Dakor. The seventh 
groop, of only three vill"ges, is on tbe .... tern border of the sob
division, and, from lying in the nnfertile part where tbe mal soil 
prevails, woold have been assessed lower bot for having acce .. to 
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the market of DAkor. For giving the next group of three villages 
a lower rate of &.11 120.. the relLson assigned was that they con' 
tained a deal of waste land ILnd had local peculiarities, but what 
these were WILl not stated. The village of Vuna wo.s constituted 
a group by itself, at Ro. II Sa.., because it had hitherto paid a mueh 
higher rate. In the tenth class, with a muimum of Xs. 2 4a.., were 
placed three villages, for no other apparent reason but that ther 
were inhabited by poor Kolis and bad much waste land in them. 
It was hoped that cultivators would be drawn to one of them that 
was only thinlr inhabited by the impositiou of a low rate. Tbe 
last group, at a maximum of XI. 2, consisted of ten villages on 
the east and north.east, badly situated with regard to markets; 
and .aid to be the poorest in the subdivision. Tber contained 
much of the ...a land, to bring which into cultivatiou it wo,_ 
proposed either to farm out the villages to co.pita.1ists at moderate 
_e88mente, or to make oaah advo.ncee to the cultivators to enable 
them to co.rrr out subsoil drainage. Tbere can be little doubt, 
from .. consideration of the reasons given for thia grouping, that, 
..Iarmed .. t the sudden increase to the useaament whieh the 
adoption of more uniform rates would have ... used, the Super. 
intendent, with the lI&Ilotion of the Revenue Commiaaioner, Mr. 
Ellis, to lOme utent aaorifloed principle to expediency, as in the 
cue of lUter. For rice water an extra rate of .. rupee lese than 
that of the dry-crop in eaeh group was pl'Opoaed. .. nd, in the few 
oases in which water was lifted from rivera for irriga.tion, .. 
eepamte rate on the water-bag. 

The genera.l result was reported as follows:-

Average ... eesament per acre aec:ording to cultin.tion .. , the 
time of eettIement-

?Or.. I. 

Total • _t.., 
IlL 

l,86,7~ 

7 
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Average of old ra.te~ on cultivlltion of 1861-2, inclusive of 
cesses-

ATeI'll8'e. 
Ra. a. p. 
383 

Total Assessment. 
R •• 

1,80,861 

Average a.ccording to new nte. on the avenge IIrea under 
. cultivation for ten years-

Average. 
R •••. p. 

~ 9 40 

Total Assessment. 
R •• 

1,69,282 

The actual increase in the year of Bettlement (1862-63) was .. 
decr .... e of Rs. 6,036, or nther over 3 per cent. Quit-rents on 
alienated lands were increased by Rs. 1,480, or 1',4, per cent., by 
the eommutation of fluctuating cesses, &c., into fixed payments 
and the transfer to them of a portion of plough·tax, &c., nomi
nally.paid by Government lands. An immediate increase of about 
10 per cent. on the whole rental was anticipated from the proba
bility that an the waste included in Survey numbers, the asse •• -
ment of which was remitted in the year of settlement, would be 
taken up and paid for. 

The avenge dry-crop rate. under the maximum noted above 
were in the several FUps as below:-

Group. 
Mazimum Rate. Average. 

RI. a. Re. B. P. 
1 40 8 8 7 7 
2 40 40 8 40 0 
3 40 0 8 0 0 
4. 812 2 12 0 
:; 3 8 2 8 0 
6 8 40 2 7 6 

7 S 0 2 8 0 
8 212 III 9 
9 2 8 III :; 

10 2 40 1 :; 10 

11 2 0 1 40 9 

It was decided in the eoUf" of the correspondence relating to 
this settlement, that where alienated JlIDd deriving water from a 
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louree created by the expenditure of Government capital had not 
been made to pay extra aSBeBsment on account of the benefit it 
derived from Buch water, it should at a\1 events be made to bear a 
fair ahare of the cost of maintaining the works. For thiB pur
pose a.n extra water rate WILl ordered to be levied on the a.!ien .. ted 
land deriving water from the aluiees made at the public cost on 
the Khllri river in the Maw subdivision. 

Revised rates were introduced elperimenta.lly into the sub
diviaiona of Th&sr4 and Ka.pa.dvanj (Kupperwunj) in 1864, under 
the Revenue Oommisaioner's sa.netion, and reported to Govern
ment in the following year. In addition to the Ma.!iki villages, a 
short hiatory of and the fina.! .ettlement in which have been given 
above, the former subdivision contained 5S Government Yillagee. 
The Boil was for the most p .. rt the ordinary go,a .... , or light
coloured soil of Gujarat, becoming more sandy ILl the Mahi river, 
which forms the .... tern boundary of the subdivision, is ap
proached, bnt a portion of it is the .... iI a.!ready a.!luded to. The 
whole traot had easy accesa to several atationa of the B. B. of; 

O. I. Rillway, in addition to the looa.! markets of Th4sri, Umret, 
and DAkar. The population was deDSP, and the people. almost a.!l 
agriculturists, well-to-do. Of the area of culturable land 721 
por cent. WILl under cultivation. The increaae in cultivation had 
not been 80 great .. in other parts or the district, in consequence 
of inequitable •• _"ment under similar methods. of revenue 
ma.nagement to thoee dellCl'ibed .bove. The operations of the old 
Survey of 1820-25 only .. tsnlled to • fe .. villages of Tb&ar4 
formerly nnder Nadiad I in these population bad increued by 
2ll per cent., bou_ by 78, draught ... ttle by iiI, and plonghs by 
119 per een'- Tbe nnmber of cIaasea into which the ... WiviaioD 
WIoII gronped for maxim .. m rat .. of dry-crop .... sament, with tbe 
ratea and .....on. for their adoption, appear to have bel>n stated 
in detail in the S .. perintendeD\'. Repo,," on which the Revenue 
Commissioner authorised an uperimeDtal aeWelDl!Dt in 1~ 
(166A of 2Srd llan>h) I b .. t this letter bu DO' been printed with 
the othtlr papera, 80 that the.. are DO datA 011. which to compare 
the old with the new aftn88 ratea. The aftftgB dry-crop rate 
under the S ...... y .. ttlemeDt ... 8 Re. 1 14. ... IIp. per...,... that on 
garden land Re. 8 !b. 8p., and that OD rice Rs. 8 l3a.. The nett ,e 
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totaJ increase according to ,the settlement was 'about Rs. 1,863, 
but as this was arrived at by caJculating the true al'ea found by 
mep,surement, instead of the old estimated area, at the old rates, 
it is impossible to say what the rea.! incre .. se was: it is given by 
the Superintendent at 20 per cent., inclusive of the assessment on 
waste land measured in to form Survey numbers. In permanent 
garden lands the method of assessment adopted was to throw on 
the landundel' the oeveral wells what was caJled a bU.fJayat kaBBat", 
or garden-crop assessment, ca.lculated according to the capacity 
and quality of the wells and the area of land irrigable. On lands 
capable of being irrigated by lift from rivers a light water rate 
at a rupee an acre was imposed, whether they were then irrigated 
or not. These were in addition to the dry-crop rates. Rice water 
rates were calculated in the same manner as tbat shown above 
under Mahundha, at a rupee less than the maximum dry-crop rate 
in the several groups. The settlement was well received by the 
ryots,.and all numbers either wholly or partially cultivated, as 
well as a great many waste numbe .. , were agreed to on the new 
terms. Enclosures round houses were allowed to be held free of 
assessment, even when cultivated, to the extent of an acre, and aJl 
excess beyond this assessed. 

The Kapadvanj subdivision was revised in the same year. 
The soil is similar to that of Tholsra and Mahundha. The 
assessment under the old systems of revenue management had 
been moderate, the average rate having been R.I 13a. Ip., 
as .. ga.inst Rs. 3 Oa. 9p. in Thasd. Kapadvanj itself was .. 
pla.ce of importance, not only as the seat of a locaJ manu· 
facture of glass and soap, but as an entrepat for much of the 
trade between Gujarat and Marwar. The moderate a ..... ment, 
aud the development of trade in consequence of the opening of 
the railway, had caused a rapid increase of cultivation within the 
preceding twenty years, to the extent of abeut n per cent. The 
subdivision was not so densely popula.ted as other parts of tbe 
Collectorate, but was decidedly prosperous; this was apparently 
proved by the unusuaJ circumstance of femaJ .. preponderating over 
maJes, from which it was inferred that the prosperity of the people 
had enabled them to indulge largely in polygamy. The Kolil, of 
whom abeut one-third of the popula.tion was composed, were 
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thriftless and improvident, and judging from the number of 
agrioultural cattle, whioh bore the proporMon of !l. ve bullocks to 
every four fo.milies, the style of agriculture on the whole oould 
not have been very efficient. There were in the subdivision sixty
eight Government villagaa, lix alienated and two tulhar jamtlbandi 
(fixed lump aa .. ssment) ; the lixty-eight villages only came under 
lettlement. There is, unfortunately, among the pape .. relating to 
the lettlement which have been printed, no reoord of the groups 
into which the villagal were thrown for maximum dry-crop rates 
or of the rates adopted for those groups: reference is only made 
to the Report iu which the Superintendent of Survey proposed 
them and gave hi. reasons. The Revenue Commissioner appea .. 
to have somewhat modified the propoaals, and, there is reason to 
believe, .et aaide the Survey principle of assessment according to 
climate and distance from market. The Collector remarko in one 
of hi. letters that the Superintendent had taken great care to 
oonaider how far the prosperity and capabilities of each village 
were &lrected by the general oharacter of the Xoli oultivato .. 
hitherto paying " lower rate. The general result of the revision 
wae aa follow. :-

11 .... vu. -68 1,02,866 

1,01,848 

From the manner in which \he re~nue from quit-renta, ole.. 
on alienated i. mixed up with that deriYed from Gonrnment land, 
\his .tatement cannot be quite depended on, but the retun> is 
near enough fnr practical purpooeo. The incre ... on cultivation 
agnea with that given by the Superintendent, but \hat in the lut 
column i. about 11 per cent. 1... than "hat is ahown in his 
Report. It is at all eventa olear that the enhan""ment of demand 
was very moderate, aa it _ted with the peeple \hemaalwe to 
tab up on the n"w terms those fitlld. in "hich ..... te land had 
been. included bl the Survel or relinquish them. Rice IUd 
garden lands ...... aaseaed on similar Principles to those in oU-
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snbdivisions aJready described. The average assessment. on the 
diiferent descriptions ranged as follow. :-

Ra. a. p. Th.ur' rates. 
On dry crop • 1 4 1 1 14 11 
On garden lands 3 3 8 3 9 8 
On rice. 2 13 2 3 13 0 
General average 1 8 5 

The Thasra averages placed side by side with these prove that 
the rates in Kapadvanj were the more moderate of the two. The 
proposed rates in both were guaranteed for thirty year., a. usnal. 
About this time a propoaal was made to allow the holder. of land 
assessed at garden rates to redeem their liability to this payment 
at fifteen yeara' purchase. It was argued that it would be bl'tter 
to secure this caRh payment than run the risk of wells falling in 
and becoming useleaa, an event of not uufreqnent occnrrence, in 
whichCD.8e the extra water assessment would have to be remitted. 
The principle was sanctioned by the Local and Home Govern. 
ments, but the matter ended by the oifer being in no case 
accepted hy the pt'ople them .. lve.. It was at this period alao 
that the Bombay Government, of which Mr. Ellia had become a 
member, sanctioned, by way of experiment, a proposal to do away 
with all extra assessment on well.watered land. and place an 
extra rate on lands adjndged to contain water.bearing strata, to 
make np for the resulting 10 .. of revenue. This h ... 8ubsequently 
been carried into practical eifect, as noticecj. nnder the heading of 
the Panch Mahals Collectomte. 

ProposaJa for the revision of ..... BBment in the Nadiad (Neriad) 
subdivision were submitted in 1865. It contained 88 villages, 
73 of which were Halsa or Government villages: of these 47 were 
.enja. (directly managed raya"",""), and 26 held on the Nanadari 
tennre. It i. a typicaJ Gujarat district, beantifully wooded, 
highly cultivated, with an ample water.supply from fine wells, 
and very productive, probably not ao much on account of its 
natnraJ fertility as in consequence of its superior style of cultiva
tion by its intelligent people. It is den .. ly populated, eveu more 
80 than Belgium; and there is only about haJf au acre of arable 
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l .. nd in it per heo.d. The B. B. & C. I. Ra.ilway runs through it, 
.. nd haa one .sto.tion .. t No.diad. itself .. nd a.nother a.t A:na.nd, to 
one of which all ita villagea ha.ve easy a.ocess. In o.ddition to the 
cbief town, it has good markets in the large vil1a.ges of BhalILj, 
Umret a.nd DAkor, the i8.st a. gro ... t p1a.ce of Hindoo pilgrima.ge. 
Since the revision woa carried out, the ... dva.nte.ges of this tract of 
country h ... ve been grea.tly increaaed by the extension of mil ...... y 
comlllunice.tion past Dakor a.nd &eross the Mahi river to Godhra. 
in the Po.nch M .. hU., whence it is in course of extension to Malwa. 
a.nd Centra.l Iudia.. Iu a.ddition to the ordin ... ry product. of ita 
rioh gar., ... aoil, the lubdiviaion is famous for ita tobo.oco. which 
now linda ita ... ay to most parta of Iudia.. On the whole, there is 
DO richer country in the Bomba,. Presidency, or probabl,. in a.1l 
Hindusta.n. The old revenue aystems all'e ... dy noticed ha.d been 
graduall,. superseded by bigM rates bed by Pancbay ... ts. who, it 
was found, h ... d baaed their ra.tes ra.ther on the pILying capabilities 
of the ryota than on those of the aoil, the result bring been a. 
very unequal ..... e .. ment: the .. vera.ge dry.crop ra.ta W80S 80S low ... 
IS... lOp. in lOme villages, .. nd 80S high ... RI. U. 11... 7p. in 
others 0108e to them, with ,oil of nearly the same degree of fer
tility. Thi. inequ .. lity utended even to lande in the same 
vm .. gea. Notwithstanding thi., however, the condition of the 
country...... 10 proaperoua, and the dema.nd for land 80 greo.~ 

th ... t 96 per cent. of the whole &ra.ble a.rea ...... UDder cultivation. 
After person&! con8ultation bet"""a the Revenue Commissioner 
IUId the Superintendent of Survey, the subdivision ..... divided 
for muiwum rate. of dry-crop ........ ment into six groupa. The 
Superintendent ha.d in the lirat inlto.nce proposed eight groupe 
with aomewhat different muimnm rates tho.u thoee lina.1ly 
adopted; by altering the mwmlun and _ing that the principle 
of lowerinR and raising of field. for distance from or nea.mesa to 
vil1a.ge lites ...... 80 modified ... to create a lubsbwtia.1 dilIerence 
between the ratee of KUDbis and Kolia, in r..ir proportion to the 
defidenry of agricultural atock and "'l.itel of the latter as com
pared with thoee of the former, the clliIiclllty tho.t had arisen in 
the more lIortherly 8ubdiriaiona from the very dilI_n' ratee 
hitherto paid by the members of the t ...... stea, else.here pIO-
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vided for by placing villages in wrong groups, was completely 
met. The groups and maximum rates were as follows :-

The first group contained only the town of Nadiad itself, com
prising seven pOtis or subdivisions, which were in reality seven 
distinct N arvadm villages. These had clearly the finest position 
and the gre&test advantages in the whole Collectorate. The 
maximum rate, Ea. 6 4&., was an increase of four annas 8 bove tha~ 
Drst proposed.. 

The remaining groups, settled according to distance from the 
two railway stations of Nadiad and A:n&nd, were composed re
spectively of 15, 2B, 16, 11, and I; vil1&ges, with m.wmum rates of 
Ea. 5~, 5, ~, and Sl, those of the 1&st two groups being lowered 
by gradations of half-rupees on ",",aunt of general want of agri. 
cultural stock, as well as greater distance from markets. Leave 
was given, if it should be found necessary to make a distinction in 
the assessment of villages in consideration of any marked deficiency 
in the .,agricultural skill and capital of their inhabitants, to m&ke 
it in garden and not in dry-crop 1&nds, for the reason that it 
would be in tbe former, and not in the latter, tbat the superior 
hereditary knowledge of the Kunbis over tbe Kalis would tell. 
The rate for asseesment of garden lands was so fiIed as to mlLke 
the higbest rate one of Rs. 15, the old rate in a part of Nadiad 
having been as high as Ea.lB 4a. Bp. The 'rice water rates, hed 
.s in otber cases, in the several groups at one rupee I ... than the 
maximum dry-crop rates, gave an average in the first group of 
about Rs. 71, and proportion&telyl .. s in the rest. • 

Petitions were subseqnently made by the ryote against the 
garden-l&nd asseesment, and it was found neceasary to make 
further inquiries, especially in cases in which it might be found 
that the foIl area of l&nd .. well was capable of watering had not 
the right to draw water from it. It was finally decided, after the 
rate had been temporarily reduced by one-third, that the full 
well-rate (Mgayal huar), with a view to provide sufficient l&nd for 
rotation of crops, should not be imposed nnle .. donble the area 
irrigable acoording to the Survey calcnlation from each water-beg 
of .. well was found to dariTa water from it by. right. Land 
cJeriving water without .. proprietary right was not to be takea 
into lIOCOunt in ascertaining thia area, but in ....... in wbich 
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wells hr>d been dug in Government lends of small area for the 
evident purpose of WO:tering adjacent slienated land. an extra 
.... ter cell (pi<lva) of Rs. 9 per acre of such irrigated slienated 
lend wal to be levied. Temporary sanction to the collection of 
the proposed rates ..... given. and the final settlement postponed 
till 1868. In the final orders issued by Government the remon· 
.trancel of the Revenue Commisaioner against the abllolldonment 
of tbe true principle of grouping for maximum rates were set 
&lide in lome cuel. and lower ratel given to certain village. 
whiob had been uselsed previously at low ratel on acocunt of 
the cute of their cultivatora. and entri91 ordered to be made in 
the Survey ReOCrdl whiob would ensure SUob villages being placed 
in their proper clules on the revision of the BetUement after the 
thirtYYe&rl for which it wu guaranteed. 

The precarioUi position of tenanta of permanent occnpaDcy in 
NarvadUi villagel wu slso brought to the notice of Government 
by the Revenue Commissioner. In consequence of the Survey 
Act (Bombay, I. of 1865) making no provision for the preserva
tion of the rights of tenanta who, slthough their names ... ere not 
recorded u those of the pereona responsible to Government for 
the payment of the revenue, were in reslity entiUed to hold their 
1 .... a. at bed renta not liable to be raised by the Narvadan, Buch 
tellUlta oould not be recogniled u Survey occupants, and thna 
lost ft!u.~le heritable and transferable. right.. Thil moat im
portant question wu set &lide by • remark that the obaervationa 
of the Revenue CommisaiOller were not underatood. The changea 
in the grouping of vi11agea directed by Government have rendered 
nJue1eaa the rcturna prepared by tbs Superintendent of the effect 
of the new ratee of _ment in the aevera1 villagee and pupa. 
The 8'!neral neult 11'&1 .. raising of the total aaae ment by .. bout 
10 per con\., which, aonsidering th. gteM o.d_tages possel""" 
by the lubdivision ....... eertainly modero.lie. 

Borao.d. th. laat rema.ining IUbdiviaion in the Collectora&e, 11'&1 

revised in 1868. Ita poeitiou. the fertility of ita eoil, and the 
luperiority of ita agriculture p1o.ee it almoat OIl .. per with No.di&d. 
The ro.i1_y ia easily o.ooesaibl. from it" and the .tatiOIl of Viaad 
ia close to ita north_tent corner; but it baa the di...J._as
of heiDg Yer7 much in~ with the Gaikrir'l territories of 
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the PitMd Taluka., and it. shape is therefore not very compact 
for administrative purposes, one village being quite isolated and 
other. running down to near the head of the Gulf of Cam bay. 
Its population woo. more dense even than that of NadiAd, and the 
fact of 86 per cent. of the whole arable are~ being under culti
vation proved the generally pro.perous condition of the people. 
In the twenty years preceding the Settlement the cultivated are .. 
had increased from 61,851 to 64,393 acres, and the remissions in 
the last ten years had been only about 1 per cent. In the .ame 
period, however, the price of agricultural produce had risen very 
much, and it was noticeable that in the first ten of the twenty 
the average high rate of assessment, Es.5 4a. 2p. per acre, had 
tended to prevent .. ny but a small incre .... of cultivation. It 
would therefore not h .. ve been prudent to inerease the burden 
of assessment and not leave a margin for .. pos.ible general fan 
of prices in a long le .. se of thirty years. 

The ·.subdivision was classed for maximum rates of dry-crop 
as.essment in five gronp., with a special group of nine village. 
near the Mahi river, much cut up by ravines, in which the soil 
was very apt to have the fertiliBing particle. washed out of it. 
The maximum rate was Ro.6, which was that adopted in the 
second group of Nadiad village.. The second group was lowered 
half a rupee, and the reduetions in the other group. down to the 
fifth were by a gradation of four anna. in each group, but that of 
the sixth was twclve annas le.s than in the group above, in con
.equence of the peculiarity in their formation just noticed. For 
rice water .... es.ment the .ame plan as that adopted elsewhere, 
of fixing it at a rupee Ie •• than the dry-crop rate of such group, 
was proposed. The Revenue Commi •• ioner diaaented from the 
principle involved in this, as it gave a double redoetion in rice 
Jands for distance from markets, which was not given in dry-crop 
and garden lands, but did not press hi. objection, as the area of 
rice was Ie •• than 6,000 acre. out of a total of 67,260. The .ame 
maximum water-rate for garden land was adopted as in Nadiad, 
the circumstances of the two subdivisions being very .imilar. 
C~re was taken to make all the allowances made in the latter in 
applying this rate to the lands noder dilferent wells. The general 
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average rate of IIIISeS&ment under the new system w80s Rs.40 14&.2p. 
against Re.5 4&. 2p. under the old. The actual reduction on 
Government land was a reduction of Re.40,077 lOa. lOp. on a 
total of Ra. 8,32,9901, or under I! per cent. It would have been 
more if the area by me8o.urement bad not turned out to be grea.ter 
tba.n that reoorded, and but for tbe 80seessment of .. good deal of 
rice land hitherto entered III dry crop. Room was still left for 
an increase of about Ra.10,5400 wben the remaining arable waste 
wa. taken up. 

In thirty.flve out of the total number of fifty·four NQ,l'vadari 
villages in Boraad, the NarvAdare, in pla.ce of adbering to their 
cuatomary divisioUl into fractional share. of revenue nnder ftl'iOUI 

denomination., consented to continue the syatem of joint and 
Ilevera1 re.ponsibility for the payment of the whole revenue, and 
agreed that each sbould for bis own part pay tbe full Survey 
..... es.U1ent on the portion of land me ... ured into hi. individnal 
share. Where this wa.s not a~ to, the Survey assesement ..... 
apportioned on each sbare according to their customary propor
tionate p"ymenta. A good deal of oomplication arose ill all the 
villages beld under this tenure in conaequenee of alienated land 
of ditforent tenures baing largely included in .... rying proportions 
in the ahares on "hich ........ ment ..... paid. In some casee the 
Narv4d&rs el""tsd to retain thia land in their abarea and pay the 
full Survey ........ ment on it, for ..... iou. reasonl: in one -. 
becau.e they thought the excluoion of lucb land. from the Narvi 
would lower them in the eyes of their fellowe ; in another beeanae 
the No.rrid&re hoped to be able to resume the lands and mue 
them liable for .... 'ment of full ....., ... ment, and ao on. In moat 
oasea, bow.ver, it WIllI agreed that all alienated lands should be 
excludt>d from the NarY" and to IUch lands the Summary Sett.l~ 
ment, by which on payment of a quit.rent doubtful titles were 

amendlld by ne" title-deeda, waI allowed to be enended. AUn. 
lion baa been U1ade aboTe to tbe pre<uiou. condition in which 
tenants of permanent oocupaney, including in many ..- anbordi
nate abarere, in Narnd&ri villagea ...... pla.:ed from the Survey 
Act permitting tbe recognition of the right of Suney ..... npancy 
only in the ..... of tenants having a right to pay their rents 
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directly to village accountants as representativea of Government. 
thUB excluding all h .. ving customary rights to p .. y fixed renta in 
Na.rvadari villa.gea in limitation of the rights of N .. rvadars to 
levy auch rents as they might arrange for with their tenanta. 
At the time of settlement an endeavour was made to protect the 
rights of such custom .. ...,. tenants by the preparation of i""ar
..ama.. or recorda of righta. aigued by the parties. in which all 
cuatoma...,. rights were recorded. These recorda will of course in 
ca.ae of diapute contain valuable evidence on which the Civil 
Courta will he able to come to an eqnitable deciaion, but such 
entries do not, as in the N. W. Provinces, have the force of 
judicial decrees. With this exception, no attempt was made to 
interfere in the ar .... ngements for the payment of renta existing 
between the N a.rvadars as landlords and their 8U b-aharera or 
cnatoma...,. tenants: consequently. none of the complications 
which .rose in the KoUba and Ratnagiri Collectorstes, from an 
oppoaite course of proceeding in endeavonring to regulate the 
terma on which the Khota shonId levy renta from their tenant.. 
have arisen in the Na.rvadari. BMgdari. and T&lukdAri villages of 
Khed&, Bharoch and Ahmadabad. The only point on which it 
might be adviaable to interCere tentatively and cautionaly wonId 
be in the matter of the right to make improTementa. A tenant 
in such villa.ges might hold under a auperior holder who had not 
the capital or wish to make impronmenta, but wonId be deterred -
from making them at his own coat nnless he were in some way 
protected against their being made nee of as an excuse on which 
to demand increased reLt. He conId. of conne. protect himselC 
by entering into a special agreement with his luperior holder 
before he apent his money. and on the whole it might be better to 
leave the people alone to make their own arrangements; but when 
the time arises for a revision of the first settlement, it would be 
quite worthy of inquiry to ascertain whether the existing state oC 
a.1fairs doea or doea not stand in the _y of the carrying ont of 
such improvements as the conatrnction of wen., which in the eaee 
of the occurrence of faminea wonId be of aneb TaBt public import
ance. The general financial result of the SnrTel settlement in 
the whole Collecto .... te ia ahown in the following statement :-
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Ten Collea. Ye&l' of Settlemut. 
y- y ..... Vonlof 

~ NAmoof o. .l1'8r:ect Y ... Old BTatem. New S,.tem . 
81lbdi'fllou. Sottle. before 

Total Co1- Bate per Total 001. Bate per =t. m .. ~ Col· Bettl .. leotlou. m .. ~ leoti.ou. "'on. leoUou. '&'CI'8. 

Bo. a.. Bo. B.a./t Bo. ~.~ ~. MAhnndha • 1"'2'" 1,70,2640 1,81.910 1,90,739 8 0 9,OS,t87 8t 
Matal" • • I""'"" 1.7'.0a6 1.97.689 .,02,768 3 810 1,'-1,071 811 0 I. 
N.w.h~d I ...... •• ~.OI8 B,19.03U liI,lS,1SS , . I 9,:1),51& • • I gt no..-d ,', 1....., 8,19,100 3,SS •• 8,19.W &II , 8,28,918 ,., iii 
KDpld.1Ulj • I ...... ... , .. 76,M3 n .... I • • 1,00,3.53 I 8 0 87t 
T ....... IIIIlW l,SS.611 1,67,81)1 1."'611 III a 1.86.807 I • 8 l6t 

Total • . . . lO,78,flU U.f5.065 11,63,"1 .8. lS,n.lt8 8 • • 11 

The general land revenue of the Co\lectorate h... incre&S8d 
from Ea. 11,8&.890 in 1IlSS-M to Ea. 19,54,480 in 1877-78: it 
now &veragea &bout 19t I&c. of rupees. 
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PANCH MAHALS. 

THIS district, lately m .. de into a. full Collectora.te combined with 
the Political charge of adja.cent Native States formerly under the 
Mabi Kantba. Agency, consists of two isolated portions. the one 
on the' west, almost adjoining the Kheda Collectoute, consisting 
of the subdivisions of Godbra and: Kalol (including the petty sub· 
division, or Mab8lkari's cha.rge, of Halol), and that on the east 
containing those of Dohad and Jbtllod. Both blocks are surrounded 
by Native territory, and the western one tonches that of H. H. 
the Gaikvtlr in the south·west corner. It contains about 1,595 
square miles, and is situated between 22° 30' and 23" 10' N. Lat., 
and 73° SS' and 74,0 10' E. Long. It is on the whole the most 
sparsely populated part of the Presidency, containing ouly 151 
souls to the square mile. as well as the most jnngly and backward. 

From 1853 to 1860 this district was held by the British Govern· 
ment in charge for Sindi&, and managed by the Politicsl Agent 
in the Revtl Kanthtl. It was then banded over in e][cba.nge for 
lands near Jbtlnsi, and from 186] has formed one of the districts 
of the Bombay Presidency. Until May 1864 it continued to form 
part of the charge of the Politicsl Agent, and was then placed 
under the Kheda Colleetorate, in charge of an ollicer called a First 
Assistant Collector, who was also Agent to the Governor, the 
Bombay RegUlation. not ba.viDg as yet been introduced. Finally, 
in 18;7, it was made into a separate Collectorate, under a Collector, 
who was also placed in cba.rge of the Reva Kanth. States. It 
compriaes three aubdiviaionB, m., Godhr4 and KtIlol in the west. 
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bordering on the Khedn. Collectora.te, .. nd Dohad in the east, . 
•• pamted from the former by the smo.ll State of B~ri... Under 
Kalol ii the petty division of Ho\lol, and under Dohad i. that of 
Jho\lod. When the di.trict was ha.nded over by Sindi .. it was in 
di.order. For m .. nyyea.r. it had been in the hands of revenne 
contractors, who managed the district &8 they chose. They 
reo.li.ed their reTenue demand. from the heads of villages, from 
chiefs who held estates of seTOral villa.ges, or from petty contractors 
who farmed the revenue of groups of Tillages. As the chiefs 
seldom paid willingly, they h .. d to provide sureti.s, to whom they 
pa.id hea.")' interest. Their rental. were fixed by .. guess .. t their 
probable roTOnue. Where the hea.d.men of Tm .. ges were dealt 
with, they were made responsible for an a.monnt fixed on .. rough 
\lJcul .. tion of "hat the Tillagee bd paid and were .apposed to be 
~le topey. Sub.oontr&cton for the reTOnaee of Tillagee genera.lly 

held lello808 for five ye .... with .. unually.increa.sing rentals. In 
some caae., where the ReTOnue was levied by Government oflicen 
directly from the ryots, it was levied either by .. plough.tax, 
division-of.produce, or .. ate per 6igMi, nrying acoording to the 
CAIto and condition of the culti'f&tor, and the description of crop 
mi.ed. Under British management the position of the petty 
chiefs (Tho\koro and ToI.lukdol.ra) h .... with .. few exooptions, been 
left unchanged, and the renta.la they paid on the introdactioa of 
British rule b ... be<>n continued. No' interf..ence i. exercised 
between them and their tenants, from wbom rents are levied in 
tbe Tuiety of methods known to N .. ti ... nsage. In the remaining 
"mages the system of farming out the revenues has entirely oeued, 
and tbe re'Y8Due is coll~ted directly by Go'Y8mment oBieers under 
the .. ,..,..In .,..tem. In the I&Uer Tillagea it 'Y8l'1 early came to 
notice that 'Yeryl&rge .... of l&nd ,...., claimed to be held &I 

Ui_ted, either entirely rent free or ~ying cmq a qnit-rent. An 
inquiry into these, in 18S3-M, showed that the poeeeeaioa of much 
of this land W&I supported by no reguW titl ... deedll; but Sindia·. 
Go'Yemment, before whom the reaulta of the inquiry were laid. 
did not &ppear disposed to take any further etepa in the ma\W. 
In 1865, afw the dietriet had become British. with .. 'fiew to pat 
.. atop to further claima, wbich, in the ... baence of field regiaten. 
could be mad. without check, it was determined. under the 
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. Revenue Commissioner's orders, to form a register of .. n claims. 
This registration formed the basis of settlement when a set of 
rules was drawn up in 1872 for their adjudication. These pro- _ 
vided thM lands alienated for religious or charitable purpose. 
should be continued, either if their value w ... allowed for in the 
exchange of territory with Sindi&. or if between 1853 and 1860 
they had been recognized a. rent-free; that persona.! grants free 
from a stipulation of service shonld. on payment of one-eighth of 
the .... essment. be continued if they were recognized in the ex
change account •• or. having been allowed between 1853 and 1860, 
had been registered in 1865; that, nnles. claim. registered in 
1865 were fonnd to be unfonnded. they should be continued on 
payment of from a quarter to a half of the assessment; that 
village servants' claims should be decided according to the 
general rules on that subject; and that lands claimed by severa.! 
persons should be fully assessed unless one of them proved his 
title in· a Civil Court. All alienations have since been settled 
under these rules. Between 1855 and 1858 a few villages in 
Godhra and Kalol were asse.sed by Panchayats from Khed&, but 
no regular revision of assessment was attempted until the Revenue 
Survey w ... regu1arly introduced between 1871 and 1885. 

GODHRA. 

In 1873 an experimental settlement waa introdnced. under the 
Revenue Commissioner's II&nction, into tbe subdiviaion of Godhra. 
It lies in the western portion of the district, separated from the 
detached snbdiviaiona of Dohad and Jh8lod by the oountry of 
Dergad Baria. In the west of the subdivision, bordering on the 
lUhi river. the common light-ooloured gorarv soil of Gujarit 
prevails. wh!Je more towards the east ic becomes of a darker 
oolour, though it never turns into the regular rtiJllr or black 
cotton-soil. Owing to the scantiness of the population-only 107 
to the square miIe-which liberal offera of land to be held on .... y 
terms have had but little effect in inducing immigrants to com
plement, a large portion of the conntry is covered with teak and 

. . 
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other jungle, in the midst of which old wells of large dimensions 
bea.r witness to a time when population was much denser and its 
oondition more prosperous. The town of Godhra has been since 
long past of some importanoe as an entrep&t for the trade between 
Gujarllt and Malwa, Bait, tobacco, ILnd other products of the 
former passing eastwards, and opium, until it was diverted by 
the construotion of railways in Centro! India, with wheat passing 
weatwards. Ita importance has been greatly increased since the 
introduction of the Settlement, by the town having become the 
terminuB of a branch of the B. B. &; C. L Railway passing by 
D8.kor aud Pali on the Mahi. This line will no donbt in the 
future be extended to 14.1.1_ and Rutlalm wid Dobad, there bein~ 
no formidable engineering diffioulties to be met with on the route. 
The former revenue 8ystam, which had hardly been interfered 
with since the introduction of British rule, was for the most part 
the rude one of the levy of .. plough tax. It prevailed in 181 out 
of the 144. Governmentvillagea of the aubdi1'iaion. In six ..mages 
there was .. 6igAu rate. lened on the a.ra or estimated ~1Ia, and 
in two more .. crop-rate &888IBmeut (ji_"';r ~Aoti); in th .. 
remaining Ihe. aotual division of produce or a dinsion by eye
eatimate of the ollt-turn was the aystem in force. CIlltiTation was 
in lDost pla ..... a-especially in the more jungly portions of the 
country. "here the people hue their huta with .. small quantity 
of huld round each dotted .. bou~f .. very uncertain character, 
the merest freak or accident frequeutly inducing them to abandon 
one apot and establish themae1 .... in another. The proportion of 
cultivators who practice this nomadio kind of cnltin.tion was 90 
per cent. of the whole number, mostly Talabd& Kolis, Vanj ...... 
(BrinjOUTies), Bhil .. and N.ik...... It was, of_nrae, impossible 
to form an aeeurate eatimate of the average rate per acre hitherto 
paid, the .... in the """upaney of each individual having been 
only roughly guessed, and the amount he paid not being detcnni .... ..t. 
by <\hat area, but by hi. aupposed ability to pay. It was therefore 
n_r1 that the &xed .. !!,smenl-, to have any ~ of au",.., .. 
in gradually ..... niDg the people from their rod" habita to become 
permanent agriculturist .. should be ... ry moderak. Some id .. " of 
the general eba_ter of the inhabitantS ""'y be formed from a 
consideration of the descriptions of hon... ther """"pied. These 
~L 8 
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were, inclusive of Godhra, in which the majority of the hetter 
class were to be found. 2,092 tiled, 2,257 inferior, and 8,650 wattle 
and daub hUla. The only respect in which they were fairly well 
off was that of agricultural stock, which the large area of grazing 
ground available everywhere enabled them to keep without es
pense. All old records relating to the revenue of Godllra baving 
been retained at Gwalior by Holkar's Government, statistics only 
of pa.yments of plough-t .. " were available as a guide to the pitch 
of the new assessment. These showed that in ten years-from 
1863-64 to 1872-73-the average Government demand had in 
the first five years been Rs.35,666 with Rs.285 of remissions, 
and in the second five, Ea.44,317 with Ea. 232 remission. The 
increase of Rs. 8,651, or 24'2 per cent., proved that the country 

. was advancing under British management. The general plan of 
grouping for maximum rates of dry-crop assessment adopted was 
to pLtce Godbra itself and a few ourrounding villages, with 
others ou the west of the subdivision, lUI being most henefited 
by proximity to the marketa of Gujar&t, in the first class; they 
were twenty-five in number. The second group numbered forty_ 
two, and lay to the east and north of the first, with three or four 
villa.ges adjoining the Kalol subdivision in the south, and thus 
having an additional market in Kalol For the ... a drop of twelve 
annas in the maximnm rate was proposed, wbich brought it down 
to a ropee. The third group, of twenty-six villages, lay farther 
to the east, and, with the fourth, of the remaining fifty-li .. e 
villages, were very jungly and inhabited by .. wild, unsettled let 
of inhabitants. The two last gronps were lowered by two ann ... 
each from the maximum of the second gronp. In carrying ont 
these proposals it was found advisable, in consequence of the 
abject poverty of the people in some .. mages. to lower temporarily 
the rates from those of the classes in wbich they were situated. 
For this lowering no goarantee was to he given, but the low rates 
were to be continued nntil the local authoriti.s were of opinion 
that the condition of the people had so improved as to enable tbem 
to hear the foll group maximum. With one exception, in which 
the redaction was twelve annas, the maximum in the .. twenty
eight villages, which belonged to all the groul'S, was lowered from 
two to foor aDn.... :Rice rates were proposed, in additiOll to the 
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. ".&~O 'r)" dry-orop, at one rupee in the flrat group. twelve ~ CIJ<i: OJ 
leoond, and eightannu in the third and fourth. There .ft' l» 
quantity of bMtJ (alluvialaoil) on tbe bank of the Yahi, ~h1tl(. 
a maximum of RI. 8 on a 24t-anna claaBi6cation waa propooea. - ........ = 

The general relult ill leen in the following statement:-

Cia ... ViUogeo. Put aWl •• Il .... N ... A· ... ··I Snne;' Rat •. 
mInt. more&l8 per 00Ilt. 

Ten Yoan O .. r Onr A_. 1872-78. Ten Yean' 187S-78. 
Al'erage. 

1 III 15,788 140,089 140,691 - 4. 
II 4.9 6,868 5,819 7,061 8 29 
8 26 8,097 8,162 U9ll 85 88 
4. 55 14.,289 16,148 17,258 91 'I 

144. .0,025' 89,161 4.8,197 8 10 

N ..... _ th. 11m cIua then ...... d_ of f per ..... OIl "" 1M"' 
aftHge oolleo\lODl. 

A large &rea of ..... te land, W&I included in the reserved forest 
area. and the _asment of th. remaining arable portion .... 
Ra. 6,114.11. When thi, Report wal reTiewed by Government, C8l'o 

tain alterationl in groupin.r and ........ ment were made, on the 
cround that the {all in tbe Nue of land, ... it lay farther remoTed 
from what would moat probably IOOIl become the graM trade 
route for the ezport of agricultural commoditiea from the Panch 
Mahala wid P&li Oil tbe M'hi riTer. towarda the B. B. " C. L 
Railway. had no' beell sufficiently appreciated. Godhra .... 
reduced to • muimum of B. 1 8&.. and only tell Tillagea ill the 
"""' ..,tailled in tbe first c\ass at B.l 12a.; and thirteen vi\IageI 
o{ the eecond were lowered to the third group. The temporary 
reduction of rate. ill e<>rtain Tillacea propoeed by the Superin
",ndent W&I restricted to five Y""" OIl the ground that it did D'" 

tend to the inveetment of capital to Nave the __ ent n.ncer
taiD. Fault W&I _lao fOUDd with the ,.,.,. in which waste land 
had b@ea thrown into Survey 6elda, aD!! oN..... were giveD that 
..... """,ination should he held. and Dew ouboMinale Dllmben 

formN .. here the people d .... ired il. It was also orderl'd th'" 

8 • 
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where assessment had been increased by more than 20 per cent. 
by the inclusion of such waste to make up numbers, the increase 
should be gradually levied at the rate of one.fifth in successive 
years. With regard to grazing of cattle, it was directed that 
waste numbers should be sold annually by auction, and perma.
nent residents should have the right of free grazing on all fields 
not sold, strangers pa.ying a grazing tax according to rates to be 
snbmitted to and approved. by Government. The settlement was 
gua.ranteed for thirty years. 

In the K810l subdivision an experimental settlement was 
introduced under the Revenue Commissioner's sanction in 1871, 
and tile rates finally sanctioned in 1872. It lies to the south 
of Godhra, and partakes much more than that subdivision of 
the regular Gujarat characteristics of light-coloured soil, good 
cultivation, and to some extent an indWltrious Knnbi popu
lation. It contaius mty-eight villages, of which fifty-eight are 
kMUa, managed directly by Government officers. Out of the 
55,059 acres of Government land in it, 24,705 were still lying 
waste. A large portion of this lay in the western villages, 
inhabited by Ch&rans, who poaBessed large herds of cattle for 
breeding purposes, and kept settlers off the land by threats of 
material damage to their crops, as well as the fear of the c0nse

quences of their curses. Ch&rana in Gujarat bear a semi-religious 
character, and in olden days poasessed great iduenee. The 
density of population was far greater than in Godhra, being 251 
to the square mile, and the Taluka possesses more signa than the 
latter of having once been in a much more prosperous condition, 
even before the rich country of Nadi8d, in Kheda, had been re
claimed from the jungle. Whilst under charge of a Political 
Buperintendent on behalf of Holm, rough survey operationl 
were carried out between 1855 and 1858, and, on ratea of as"""8-
m('llt proposed by Panchayal. of Kheda Patel., rates per ~gM 
were introduced by Major Wallace in 1865-66 into lixteen 
villages, but no record is forthcoming of the principles on which 
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the aetUement were baaed, or of ita financial result. The rates 
&dopted were on three cl .. aae. of aoil, ... follows :-

Dry crop 
Rice ratea 

Awall, or 1st. 
R ••• p. 
112 0 
880 

Doem, or 2nd. 
R. .. p. 
116 
II 8 0 

8oem, or Srd. 
R ... P-
010 6 
1 S 0 

A higher rate of Rs. 8 12a. wa.s levied on auga.r·ca.ne cultiva· 
tion. 

In twenty.seven village. Bettlementa continned to be made by 
lump .... e •• ment on holdings (ueW Wtabandi). The _esa
menta were lowered or raised duriog ahort lea.aea, on rough esti. 
mates of the ability of the people to pay. In three villages the 
division.of.produce Iy.tem, and in one .. crop-rate system pre
vailed. III the rema.iniog eleven villages .. plough.tax, up to .. 
maximum of Rs. IS .. plough, wu levied. In .. few places a few 
cash ceaael were a110 paid. No records of a.r .... of cultivation 
were kept up to within be yean of the aattlemont, and. CQnao
'luently only the collection. for the aaventeen ye ... of British mle 
could be ira.oed. Theaa roae from Rs. 86.556 in las8-M to 
Rs. SUO'"; in 1869-70, an ineraaaa of ~ per cent. In the \a.at 
live yean the recorded _ of tillage wu on an average 20.899 
6iglla.. and the raali_tions Re. 40.201'. giving an average of 
R. 1 ISo.. Gp. per biglla. or R. S 7 .. Ip. per aora. The increa.aa of 
revenue in those live yea.ra wa.a equal to 25 per cent. For ma.si. 
mum ra.1ea of dry-orop _mont the aubdivision _ divided 
into live groupo, the lint con\a.ining the town of JUloi alone.. 
This ha ... fair m .. ket, and ita muimum ,... bed at Rs. 8. 
The aeoond, of twenty ..... n villagaa, i. on the BOuth of the aub
division and is most favoura.bly sitnated for the m .. bt of Ba.rocla.: 
ita muimum .... R. 2i. With theaa ..... inclnded the town of 
Vejalpur, in the north of the aubdivision, whieh ba.d .. fair ..... ket 
in itself. The third group. which took in the wbole of the north 
of the subdivisiun and .. few villa.gea to the _ of the ...... d. 
con\a.ined eaventaen -rilIages: ita muimum .... Rs. Il. The 
fuurth group consisted of nine vilIagaa, to the _ of the _.I. 
and tbird groupo, mora or leea wild . a.nd covered with jungle, 
wbieb .... eTell more the ClUe in the fifth group of eight villa.gea 
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in the extreme eas~ and north·east. Rice water rates were fixed 
from a maximum of Re. 9 to one of Rs. 4, according to the vary
ing water-supply. For garden lands a rate of R •• 24 per water
bag was fixed, to be levied in full only where there was sufficient 
land to admit of a rotation of crops. The general results of the 
revision was as !ollows :-

Average of CoJJections of New D ....... Group. v~. 5 Yenrs' 1870-7L _t. pe1'C6Di. Collection" 

R •. Rs. R •• Ro. 
1 1 1,311 1,345 2,004 -
2 'l:l 19,292 20,Iij8 25,865 -
8 11. 13,074- 16,101 18,140 -
4 9 5,006 6,257 6,080 -
5 8 1,535 2,046 2,151 -
8 62 I 40,218 49,031 64,840 9'11 

In forwarding the proposals the Revenue Commissioner pro
posed certain modifications. The maximum of R. 1 in the fifth 
group was raised to Rs. I!, and a few alterations were made in the 
grouping of the fourth by raising a few villages in it to the third 
group. These modifications were adopted by Government, and 
the permanence of the proposed rates for thirty years was guaran
teed. 

DORAD. 

A revision of the old system of assessment' was first carried out 
experimentally in the Dohad subdivision in 1879. and sanctioned 
by Governmen~ for five years. It contained seventy-seven 
Government villages, which were gronped for maximum rates of 
dry-crop assessment in five classes. There were, in addition to 
these, thirty-six villages held on lease., and eight alienated. 
The first group contained only the town of Dohad, which has a 
rather important market, being to some extent an entrepot for 
the trade between Gujadt and Hilwa; the maximnm dry-crop 
rate for Dohad was Re. 2 an acre. Tho next group, of eighteen 
villages, for which a maximum rate of R. 1 12 a. was adopted, lay 
round Dohad within a few mile.. The third consisted of twent!-
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five TillageR at a greater distaDce from the market a.ud ou all 
lide. of it, with a. maximum of R. 1 8a. The fourth W&8 a. con
tinuous group of twenty.three villages on the Alirajpur aDd Devgad 
Baria. frontiers, from Bouth-eut to. Bouth-west of the subdivision, 
with a. maximum d R.l 4s. The re&8nn assigned for lowering 
the rate in this group wa.a the strange nue that their position 
offered unprincipled neighbnurs facilities for cattle·lifting and 
crop.stealing, and th&t this in&8curity of position could not be 
nverlooked. Apart from this, however, the whole group lay at 
some distance from the market of Dohad. The fifth group con-
lilted of ten villages nn the west of .... d at no great distance from 
the m ... ket of Dohad, but was as .... ed at a low maximum rate of 
R. 1 on account of th.ir eiention tending to make the tract of 
country in which they lay more arid and nnsuited for cultivation. 

The rioe produced iu the whole lubdiTision waa stated to be 
very good in quality, and to be· in great demand in y.awa aDd 
Yarnr. The rates proposed for this class of cultivation were the 
loil rates of the Bevera\. groups with RI. II additional for water. 
The application of these rat •• gave an average of Ra. II 2a. against 
ODe of • little OTer R. 1 for dry-crop. The small area. of garden 
land. under wells, under twenty-four aerea, was asaeaaed at • 
mlUimum of RI. , in the lirat group, lowered for each of the 
other groups by half • rupee. Land under <lMlvri. (water-bags 
lilled from a_a) .... 1888aaed in the ..... e manner .. rice 
land., the average rate coming to about RI. 21. 

Compared with the revenue uuder the nisting revenue system. 
the .. suit of the introduction of the ne ... rates was as followa:-

r. 

014_ _v ..... ........ . .. 
R .. 
MOl 

1$.::17 
:!\\:k', 
16,918 
a.1!05 

Ra. 
!.MS 

1S,188 
19.iOO 
1 ... 3<>:\ 
S,ill 

6f,610 I 

--
I· "1::= 

•. ns 
1 ... 618 
~.s.;o 

19.~ 
0;,1\)& i 

Ra. 
6,8$! 

111."'" 
!1.~ 
1s..1~7 
•. :oii 
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The very large increase in the assesament of Doha.d itself arose 
from the previonsrate. having been unreasonably low when 
compared with those in force in the remainder of the aubdiviaion. 
The old system had been one of the loosest, the payments by the 
varioua ryote having been based aolely on persona.l conaiderationa, 
without reference to any particular description of land in each 
holding. Each holder waa asseased by the hereditary District 
Officers, assisted by the Patels, at what he was supposed to be 
able to pay. Under an assessment calcnlated according to the 
actual area. in each man's possession, therefore, an increase or 
decrease in payment afforded no proper criterion of the suitability 
of the new rates; and whether those a.dopted for Uoha.d were 
too high, or those of other villages were too low, was to be left 
to the test of time. Some glaring inat&nces of inequality and 
unfairness of assessment were quoted by the Superintendent of 
Survey: the average rate of Doha.d, which contained mostly 
skilled agriculturists, was Ga. 11 p., where ... in two other villagea 
entirely occupied by Bhils, the worat of cultivators, the averages 
were respectively 11&. 3p. and Rs. 1 3a. 6p. per acre. The old 
records of area were also entirely untruatworthy, the total acreage 
according to the Revenue acconnt. having been 36,729, and that 
according to the Survey 81,051. 

On the expiration of the experimental aettlement for five years, 
a revision of the rates 11'''' carried out in 1885. In the first of tbe 
five years the introduction of the new rates 11'''' postponed in 
consequence of the badness of the season and a fear that the 
proposed enhancement might drive the wilder castes of agricul
turists awa.y into neighbouring foreign states. In the next aea.aon, 
althongh it, too, was very nnfavoura.ble, the settlement was intro
duced, and the Superintendent reported that the people were so 
thoroughly satisfied with it that there was not a single refusal to 
a.ccept the terms offered. 

At the revision, with the exception of one village which 10 ... 

raised from the fifth to the fourth c1aea, the original grouping, 
as well as the ma.ximum rate. for the several groap. first pro
posed, were retained. As had been anticipated from the change 
from a very loose to an exact system of asaeaament, as well as 
from the nnfavourable character of the first two aea.aon., tbe area 
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under cultivation had fallen off a good deal. viz. from 72.582 8.(lres in 
1876-77 to ~7.881 in 1878-79. and the a.ssessment from Rs. 77.252 
to Rs. 62.293. The increa.se by the Survey assessment on the 
Government cultivated are .. was consequently only 39 in place of 
41 t per cent. From 1880-81 somewhat of a reaction took place, 
and the area under cultivation aud the revenue up to 1882-88 
were a.s follows :-

A ..... Alleument. Reml.· For 001 .. Oul· 
lioDi. leotiOD. Il&ndiDg. 

RI. R .. no. RI. 
1880-81 4.7.625 54.,915 4.96 54.,m 1.800 
1881-82 4.7.889 54.,4088 194. 54..289 1,082 
1882-83 4.7.154. 54.,255 185 54.,070 811 

Although the IU'8Il under cultivation had not increased. the diminu
tion was amall. and both the remiaaions and outatanding balanoos 
had deoreaaed. In thia reviaion the aystem carried out elsewhere 
of abandoning all lpeoial ratea on wella and .... ter-lifte. and in 
their place lubstituting a alight e:ltra assessment on lands believed 
to poase .. lubaoil .... ter advantages, ..... adopted. The area to 
which thil lyat .. m ..... applied being 4.7.154. _, and the en .. 
assessment Ra. 1,55," the increase comea to about 21 per cent.. 
the averaga en.. rate b<>ing 110. 8p. per acre on the land deemed 
irrigable. Thia ina.- i. almoot inappreciable, and will no' 
influenoe oulti .... tion. The knowledga that nothing more can b<> 
charged for land in conaequence of improftlll8Dta that may b<> 
made in it, b<>oanee ita ~pability of improvement baa alJeady been 
dilCOuuted, may poaaibly tend to enrouraga th.. inveatmen' of 
capital in IUoh improvements more than the statutory guarantee 
that they will not b<> taxed. Where water mating in the IUbe.ill 
il certain to b<> a_I, and the utra tu imposed ia trifling, muoh 
harm OIIlDO' b<> done by its impoaition; but it is to be hoped that 
IUoh a hasardoUi experiment in the c1asaifi.~ of eoi1a as to 
trust to a oIasae,,'1 judgment in asaiguing enra relatift ftIue to a 
soil IUpposed to hold wa.te...bearing Itrata within twen'y-nro 
feet of the IUrfaoe, iu traete of country "here the apringa are just 
as likely to be bradish or IIalt as ......t, "ill OIIIy be tried after 
the mosl mature delibcraUon ud aperieace. Th. ratea ........ 
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gu .. ranteed by Government for .twenty in place of the usu .. l thirt, 
years of the Survey settlements. 

The settlement of the l'atabandii. villages will be noticed 
hereafter. 

JH'(LOD. 

Proposa.!s for the revision of assessment in the Jhalod Mah&1-
kal"s charge, subordinate to the subdivision of Dohad, were sob
mitted by the Sup.rintendent of Survey in 1881. It formed the 
northern portion of the latter,and;waB very similar to it in genera.! 
character. The existing revenue system was equally rude with 
that of Dohad, each man's holding being assessed in the lump, 
whatever description of land it contained, without any fixed rates, 
aud without consideration of th9 area it was supposed to contain. 
The average size of the bU./"" was evidently under-estimated by 
the Survey Department, as the land entered in the accounts at 
19,022 acres, calculated according to the standard big"" of about 
one and seven-tenths to an acre, turned out on measurement to 
he 41,086 acres. There were ninety-nine villages in the Mahal, 
but thirteen of these being alienated and fourteen held on some
what similar terms to the Mevasi villages in the Ahmadabad 
Oollectorate, only seventy-two directly managed Government 
villages remained for Bettlement. These were cl ... sed for maxi
mum rates of dry-crop assessment, according to their distance 
from the market-towns of Jh&lod and Limri, into four groups. 
The first consisted of the town of Jh,uod with 009 village in ita 
immediate neighbourhood, and had a maximum the same as the 
second group of villages in Dohad, vix. R.lt. The other three 
groups, consisting reBpectively of eleven, twenty.four, and thirty_ 
five villages, had maximum rates of R.li, R.li. and R. 1, 8.a the 
third, fourth, and fifth groups of Dohad. A great portion of the 
soil, estimated at a third, WaB capable of bearing t .. o crop. a year 
without irrigation. To meet this peculiarity, and give ita fair 
proportionate value to the best soil, the classification lcale of 
sixteen annas was extended to twenty-four, and it ia clear that it 
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h ... only been in consequence of the great hulk of the cultivators 
being unskilled agriculturists, luch as Bhfia, that the reaources 
of this tract of country have ·not been developed to .. greater 
extent tbOon they have been. The position of the whole tract is, 
moreover, unfortun .. te for the encouragement of agriculture, as it 
is .urrounded on three .ide. by foreign territory, in the tra.nsport 
of produce through which it is lia.ble to the imposition of transit 
duti~., the effect of whioh waa estimated by the Superintendent 
to be equiulent to an extra. asaeaament of .. rupee an a.cre. For 
the 668 acres of rice oultivation it wa. proposed to double the aoil 
ra.te of the Ioca.\ity where it WOol found, and for 1a.nd. und ... wella 
and water-lift. from Itreama (dMhri) the mmmum dry-orop 
ra.te of the group in addition to the dry-crop rate of the BOiL 
The anragea derived from these ra.tea were ISo.. lOp. in dry-crop 
la.nda, Ra.l 12 .. lOp. in rice. and Ra.1! 6L in ga.rden oultivation. 
'rhe two latter were evidently disproportionately low when com
pared with tho lirat, but the intention WOol deliberate. with .. view 
to enooura.go the better kinds of eultimtion in .. backward country_ 
Th. ino ........ over ten yean' avera.go revenue WOol only IS·S. 

Before the ratee were introduced under the oanction of Govern. 
ment, doubts had;arilOD ... to the oorrectneaa of the claaaification 
of aoil •• which wa.a aceordingly thoroughly aorutini.ed and revised.. 
Two villa~ ........ entirely re-cI .... ifi.ed, and fonr partially BO; 
while in four othera an adjultment .... found practicable on the 
naulta of tho t""18 that hId heen taken. The ra.tea were lODe. 
tioned for only two years, with a view to the guarantee expiring 
at the _. time ... th.t of the main budy of the .ubdiviai ..... 
Before the expiration of th. two yean for which the .. tUement 
h.d been aanctioned. it had been determined to abandon, ... in 
Dohad, all .pecial ...... m.nta on laudo under wella and water<
lift. from ."""ma, and impoae on all la.nd. adjudged to be irri
ga.ble from W8tor to be fouud within tweoty-two feet of the onrfJooe 
wh.t .... uld make up for the I .... in revenDl from .nch abaDdon
."nt. Thi. was accordingly done. b .... 110& found ..... ry 
to alter the gronping of ~ ... for dry.erop ..... samPDt, or the 
maximum ralooe temporarily oanctioned. The .. fttlUO had 1_ 
tllllted BO much that. whe ..... the .. "",no under the aettle_t 
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exceeded th .. t of 1879-80 by 30t, it w .. s only 3'47 above that of 
1880-81. 

The general result, as compared with the revenue of 1881-82, 
, and the average of ten years, was as follows :-

No. of A ...... RevenQ8 Burt's1 Aaeesment. -",or 
V",-. of 10 ynJ. of IB8l.2. 

nryCrop.1 I Garde'" 10 Yn.Il88l·2. -. Total. 

R •• Ro. R •• Ro. Ro_ R._ 
2 2,910 2,521 8,157 352 94 3,603 23-6 4?11 

11 7830 6,541 8,022 745 606 9,213 26-6 41-6 
24 10,994 9,285 11,479 377 896 12,252 11-4 3111 
36 8,260 6,452 8,686 158 226 9,068 911 40-5 

-
Total 29,484 24,806 81,344 1,630 1,222 84:,196 15-9 81-8 

Both in Dohad and Jh&lod up to t acre of wada. or gTw.rkacM 
(inclosure or homestead) has been allowed to be retained rent
free, and in other villages np to one acre, the remainder of such 
inclosures being assessed. All cesses falling IIU the cultivatiDg 
classes have been abolished, as being absorbed in the assessment 
on the land. In giving sanction to the proposed rates, which 
were gua.rsuteed for twenty years in order to bring the guaran. 
teed period to au end at about the same time in the whole of the 
Pauch Mahals Collectorate, Government entered into an elabo
rate defence of their policy of abandoniDg all estra assessment on 
land irrigated from wells and water.lifts, and imposing the 
amouot thus abandoned on the lands adjudged to be irrigable 
from springs supposed to exist within ahout twenty.two feet of 
the surface. The remarks that have been made on this .ubject 
in the review of the revision of assessment in Dohad are appli. 
eable here also. It may be noticed also that, whereaa the rell1llting 
extra ..... ssment on the supposed irrigable land will prevent .. 10Sll 
of revenue, and the extra rats will fall lightly where natural 
facilities for irrigation have been made but little use of, as in 
these two tracts of couotry, the eaae may be .. ery diBerent in 
districts where irrigation baa been largely developed_ The enra 
assessment in such tracto may be fouod to be considerable, and 
this &!fords another reason for the proposed policy being only 
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&dopted with caution and .uter due inquiry and deliberation. 
There ie, moreover. somewhat of a luspioion of undue leaning in 
favour of oOopital invested in the improvement "f lands by the 
construotion of welli. at however remote a period. and under 
whatever oiroumstances (such aa tbeir having bean often m&de 
out of the actual revenues of tbe State when villages had been 
let out on lease). when limilar upenditure inourred in the 
embankment of rioe land., often at considerable expense. haa not 
been so leniently dealt with. 

HXLOL. 

In 1880 propOsall were lubmitted for the revi.ion of usessment 
of the Halol lubdiviaion of the Panch Mahala. It contained 
altogether 166 villages, of whioh fifteen were held on service and 
other &lienated tenures,' 77 were Tl.lukdl.ri (somewhat aimilar to 

the ""~.'''' 81tate. of Abmadabad and the todw j""'"""""" of 
Kbada). one dllllA<igi or MaNkGli (shared with Government). and 
78 fOyn"',in under the di~ management of Gonrnment oJIiCl!'n 
The aettlement .. pplied only to tbi. la.t cIaaa. The greater pol'

tion of the inht.bitanta are poor oultivators. IUch u Bblla. Koli • 
... d Naik ..... who h"ve failed to denlop the naturrJ. reaourcee of 
the oountry. It ia .cantily populated. and although the soil on 
the wbol ..... fertile, water procnrable for irrigation .. t no depth 
from the .urfa ....... d the B. B ... C. L Rt.il_l'. with Bt.rodr. and 
other mt.rketa wi thin reuons.ble dislan"". the Superintendent did 
not hold out any hope of rapid improvement under better system 
of revenue man"ll"mellt th .. n th .. , prevailing. in CO"""'lDeD08 of 
the unthrifty ... .1. unciviliaed eb_tar of the ~ of th. inht.bi· 
tan"" He predicted th .. t .. hue...,r iDd.cementa for improvement 
or t.dVt.Uto.gea might be offered 10 th"m. they would remain poor 
'" the end of the cht.pter. and would receil'. the usnal q .... tity 
of aeed for lOWing from the WUi. mou~y.lender. returning him 
\be major portion of the field produ .... and he alone would profit. 
by any 1"10 asseasment th .. t might be impoeed on the land. He 
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accordingly ca..ried out his opinions to tbeir logical consequence. 
by proposing higher rates than in tbe more forward portions of 
the Collectorate; but the.. propos .. ls not meeting with the 
approva.l of the Collector and Survey Commissioner. Government 
finally sanctioned rates .. s detailed below. 

The revenue system in force in the seventy-three villages was 
originally that of a plongh-tax (halbandi). wbich varied from one 
to twenty rupees on the plough according to the cnltivator's ability 
to pay. A plough of land Was considered to be 20 bighas. or about 
llt acres. The maximum rate per acre might thus be estimated 
at R. 1 12... In 1871 this system was soperseded by a so-called 
bighoti. or cash-rate per bigha. This was. however. merely carried 
out by dividing the revenne of each village by its estimated 
area to obtain a village &ssessment rate. which. as far as can 
be ascertained from the returns available. was only levied in the 
case of new land being taken up for cnltivation. The rates in 
different villages were naturally very unequal. varying from one
third of an ann.. per acre in a village inhabited by N "ikr... to 
Ro.2 4a. Sp. in H8lo1 itself, many of the cultivators of which 
were skilled agriculturists. Upl1A'fl&ilia cultivators. living in one 
village and cultivating in another. paid crop-rates of six annaa per 
bigha (four-sevenths of an acre) for kodra. and a mpee for other 
descriptions of produce. Sugar-cane in H&lol paid at the rate of 
Re.30 10 .... and other villages; at the rate of R... 21; and many 
fine well. were lying nnused in conaequence of the heaviness of 
the tax. The .. rea of cultivation had risen from 9.624 acres in 
1869-70 to 11,867 in 1878-79. and the reyenoe from Rs. 14,238 to 
Ro.17.448; the former. howeyer. cannot be at all relied on 88 

accurate. 
In proposing muimum rates of dry-crop assessment. the 

Soperintendent-goided. a. stated by him. by market facilities 
and climatic differenceo (N.B..:....Soch differences in this small 
tract of country are inappreciable), and in a I ... degree by fixity 
of holding. and the preponderance of cultivators of the nnsettled 
tribes. freedom from jongle. and other peculiaritiea-&rranged the 
subdivision in five group •• the first of which conaisted only of 
HAlol itaelf and three hamlets subordinate to it. The second 
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oonsisted of eighteen village., Bome nea.r the m8ol'ket of Halol, 
lome in the north and adjacent to villages of KMol, which they 
resembled, and the rest in the south-welt, which were not 00 

unhealthy as mOlt parta of the .ubdivision, and were about 
eighteen mile. distant from the m8ol'ket of Baroda. The third 
group had twenty villages. which were said to be of medium 
quality. and elcluded all jungle villages and those in which the 
Bha and No.ikra elements prevailed; the mal8ol'ious influence of 
the hill. and low jungle waa said also not to affect theoe villagel. 
The fourth group contained twenty-three village •• mostly to the 
eut and louth-eaat of Ch&mpaner, in a more or leoo mal8ol'ious 
tract, and mOltly inhabited by Kolis. Bhlls, and Naikras of un
Bettled and not industrioul habita. It was generally covered 
with forest and BClUb jungle. The lut group was one of ten 
village., in the ome direction from Champaner aa those of the 
fourth group. and with all the oharacteristica of that group 
intensified. This grouping, with the eJ:ooption of the firet and 
lecond, is, in fact, onl in accordance with the prevailing castes 
"nd habits of the inhabitants, and in the olroumatanoea of the 
country oould perhape hU'dly be "voided. The distinotion drawn 
between thl fourtb and fifth groUpl waa objected to by the Col
leotor &I not uioting in reality. The grouping aano~oned by 
Go .... rnment was for HMo! alone to form. the llret, and its hamlet. 
the eeoond 01 ..... and for the vil1agea p1aoed by the Snperintendent 
in hi. aeeond, tbird, fourth, and fifth groups to form the third. 
fourth. fifth, and .iJ:th groupa. The maximnm rr.tea approved of 
were two rupeeo for the first, and four &IlIlI8 for each group in 
d_nding order down to twel .... annu for the lowest. For 
garden lando the mamnum rr.tes "pproved of were respectively 
Ro.6, S. .. Sl. 21> and 11. ana for rice loIla water-lin gr.rden 
landa doubl .. the dry-erop rate in ~h group. as proposed by the 
SUp"rintend~nt. With a view to modifications that migbt be 
f"und &dviaable after experience of the working of the new 
aysttllll, " gur.rsntoe for \he permanenty of \he rr.tes for only five 
yt'&rs .... Il"",rded. The ...... ult of \he revision .. "whole was .. 
full" .... the d<>tail. r\lf \he different deaeriptiona of lana Il\lt being 
given in the Suporintenaent's final. Report:-
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No. of 
Per-eentage Increase 

10 Years' Under the and Decrease &8 
Villages Revenue of compared with 

according Average 188~1. Survey 
to Cla8s. Collections. System. 

10 Ye.ro'j 18~1. Average. 

Ra. Ra. RB. 
1 2,015 2,398 2,463 +22i + 21 
8 423 462 588 +13 + 5 

18 8,340 8,248 7,204 -13} -12} 
20 4,163 4,030 4,584 +10i + 131 
23 1,035 684 1,029 - i +50~ 
8 747 324 830 ,... 291 + 6f 

Tota.! 16,723 16,146 16,198 -8 + l. • 

In giving a final aanction to the rates after their introduction, 
Government directed that no separate rate should be levied on 
the lw .. , or water-bag, of unbuilt weUs, but that merely the 
higheat dry-crop rate Bhould be imposed. It was not stated 
whether this rate should be temporary when such a weU was 
made use of, or permanently imposed on the land in which such 
a weH had once been used, an omission likely "to lead to future 
correspoudence and confusion. The rates on the whole were 
acknowledged to be very moderate. " 

On the expiration of the five years' guarantee the villages came 
under revision again in 1886. No alteration of the muimum 
rates of dry-crop as.essment or of the grouping of villages origi
naUy adopted ..... proposed, the only alteration being, as in 
Dohad and JhaIod, that of abandoning all extra assessment on 
lands watered from wells, whether temporary or permanent, and 
imposiug iu its place a slight extra assesameut on lands adjudged 
to be irrigable with water procurable within a short distance of 
the surfaee. Such land was classi6ed according to the depth at 
which water was adjndged to be procurable. (H.B.-The word 
.. adjudged" is used adviseclly, as borings cannot be made in 
every field, and the depth of the warer.bearing strata may YlU'J'.) 
Where this depth was over thirty-five feet, no eltra assessment 
was to be imposed. A depth of uuder twentJ' feet was considered 
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fir.t 01 ..... one of from twenty to thirty .econd clo.s., and one of 
from thirty to thirty. five third ·clo.s., and lower ....... sment wu 
propo.ed &8 the depth inoreased. The area nnder water·lifts from 
streams only amounted to aixteen and .. half acrea, and the Special 
Settlement \\'&8 erlendud to such lands &8 well. The extra aSBe ••• 
ment arising from this proposed change of aystem amounted to 
only RI. 237, or about 11 per cent. on Government land in oecu. 
pation. The proposal. were aanotioned by Government. and a 
guarantee for the penno.nence of the rates given for twenty yeal'8,. 
o.a in Dohad and Jh410d. Extensive tracts l1-ave been reserved in 
this Collectorate for forest reserves. 

'tot.. I. 9 
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BHARUCH (BROACH). 

THE Collectorata of Bharuch, a name probably derived from 
Bhagu Risbi, a sage of ancient days to whom legend impntes a 
change in the course of the river Nerbuddah near the town, lies 
on the eaet side of the Gnlf of Cambay, between 21° 2S' 45" and 
22° IS' 16" N. lat., and 72" 34' 19" and 73° 12' 15" E. long. Ita 
area is .. bout 1,458 square miles, with a population of 240 to the 
square mile. It is bonnded on the north by the river !Ubi, on 
the west by tbe Gulf cif Cambay, on the east Bond partly on the 
south by Gaikvari and RAjpfpla territory. In the remaining 
portion of its southern boundary lies the Tlilnka of Olpad, nnder 
Sorat. It consists of five Talum, viz. Jambu.ar, .Kmod. Vagra 
(including Dhej), Bba.ruch, Bond Ankleshvar (inclndiog Hansot). 
It is celeb .... ted for it. cotton, wen known in tbe English market, 
and has about 95 per cent. of its total area under cultivation. 

In conseqnence of certain claims of the Navab of Su .... t on the 
Customs Revenue of tbe port of Bharnch, and of the English on 
a.ccount of extra. duty levied on cloth, tbe Navab of tbe latter 
place was ""lled on to pay It lakh of rupees. An attempt 
made in 1771 to levy the claim by force of arms from the town 
having failed, a combined military and nav .. l force formally 
assanlted and took it by storm on tbe 18th November, 1772, tbe 
commanding officer, General Wedderburn, whose tomb .tands on 
the ramparts of tbe fort, being killed on the occasion. From 
this event the territorial connection of the Englisb with the di,
trict dates. The territory atta.ched to it at tbe time comprised 
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wba.t 80re now tbe subdivisions of Bha.ruch a.nd Vagr6, a.nd wa.a 
estimated to yield rather oyer live Ia.kh. of a.nllual lllyenne, of 
which 40 per oent. only went to the English a.nd 60 par cent. 
to the GaikY&r. In MOU. _ys therema.inder of wba.t now con
.titutel the Oollector&t.e, Yil. tbe lubdiviaiolUl of Jamb&aa.r and 
.&nod on tbe north of tbe N erbudda, a.nd Ankleshvar and Hanao' 
on tbe lOUth, w ..... oon a.[terward. a.cquired. a.nd the wbole oon
tinned under British management until 178S. wben it W&8 ceded 
to llUbadaji Sindi&, .. in testimony of tbe lense enterta.ined of the 
conduct manif •• ted by bim to the Britiah a.rmy lot Tadg"'" iu 
1779. a.nd of biB bumane treatment a.nd release of the Engli.h 
gentlemeu wbo had been bo.tag ... .. 

During the uut nineteen y ...... up to tbe da.te of the treaty 
of Ba.uein On the Slot December 1802. Bharuob rema.ined under 
Ma.br&tta rule. Operationa &groin.t Sindia·. po_.iona in Guj ... 
rit being undertaken in cOlUlequence of tba.t treaty. Bbaruob _ 
a.ga.in .tormed and captured in 180S. The lubdiYiaiOlll of 
Bharuob a.nd V igra thUB ea.me back under Britiah rule. loud with 
Ankl .. hYV a.nd Hanaot, oeded by the treaty. transferred from 
Snrat in 1805, formed the charge of Bha.ruob till 1817, wben it 
rea.ched ita present dimensiona in COIUI8quence of the Treaty of 
POOIlI oonaluded with the Peah_ 

During the llrat ale ..... y ....... of Britiah .a.dminiatration, Yia. from. 
17711 to 1788. the .;retem of oo1lecting the la.nd reYenue ia thaa 
deaoribed in Forb .. •• .. Oriental MelDoirs":-" In ea.ch Yilla.ge 
the hea.dma.n distributes ploU of la.nd &mong the eultivotora, who, 
with their own cattle a.nd implementa of huha.ndry, culti ..... 
the eoil 80t their own coat. At the aloes of the hanest the whole 
of the erops a.re brough\ into the Yillage fa.rmya.rd, where ia the 
COlDmon threahiug-800r a.nd pita for .Ioring ooUon. Here the 
pruduce ia ua.mined by the Be ..... ue Snperintendent, or DeDi. 
,. ho II .... the &mount due to Go~ment. The hea.d of the Yil
lase then takea from the atofte of the dilferent peuaDta the 
a.ba.re required to meet the Government d_a. a.nd to pay for 
the .uOwaD_ to the police a.nd olber ......... ta of the Yillage." 
Under thia TagUe deeeriptiOil it ia possible to teeopiae DO __ 

tha.n tba.t the _ue oettl.-t _ .a.nnua.Uy made with the 
Patel. (beadmen) of Yilla.gea OIl • general astim ... of the OQt-tura 

9· 
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of their crops, and that from each cultivator was levied a share 
of his actual produce sufficient to meet the Government demand 
fixed by the Des&;. That the headman, as if there were only one 
Patel or sharer in each village, should have annually distributed 
plots of land among the cultivators, is so contrary to the universal 
custom of the country, according to which each cultivator clings 
to the lands his forefathers have tilled before him, that we may 
look on the entire description as nntrustworthy, and written under 
an entire misconception of the information that may have been 
given to its author. Two thing.' oulyappear to be establi.hed 

,from the writings that have come down to us from tbis period, 
viz. that the hereditary district officers, as in Surat, by lending 
money to the ryots at exorbitant rates of interest, and by other 
means, acqnired a pernicious inlluenco in the administration of 
the revenne, and that the ryots were also much oppressed by the 
exactiqns of blackmail by the Grassw, mention of whom has 
already been made in the introdnctory chapter. 

When the cbarge of the district was resnmed, in 1803, it was at , 
first placed under the management of the Beaident at Baroda. 
An offer by the Desai and Muzmoondar (hereditary district 
accountant) to farm the whole revenna for Rs.9,4O,ooo, minns 
Rs. 1,75,000 for expenses of management, was rejected, informa
tion having been given that in 1802-3 the diatri..,. had yielded 
Sindia Rs.11,50,OOO. A native Agent was sent to manage it 
under the snperintendence of the Assistant Resident, Mr. Stead· 
man. In 1805 the latter was appoioted Collector, and Mr. Pren. 
dergast Judge and Magistrate, and the two jointly Commissioners 
for the oetllement of the Revenue. They reported' the revennes 
asfolloWB:-

1803-40 
18M-5 

Land BenDU&. 

RL 
. 6,32,250 
• 6,75,318 

c ...... 
11& 

1,1'5,135 
2,21.735 

TolaL 
11& 

8,17,385 
8,97,053 

A BOm of Re.2.53,556 of miscellaneons receipts brongh' the 
total to Ro. 11,50,609, almost the exact 10m reported by the 
informer &8 having been realised by Sin~ The subdivisfoDl 
of AnkleBhvar and lUnsot, transferred from Surat in the latter 
year, yielded &8 follows:-
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1804-5. 1805-6. 
R •• R •• 

Anldeshvar 1,47,491 1,57,596 
Hin.ot • 1,21,590 I,SO,880 

---
2,69,081 2,88,476 

In tbe followinR yea.r (1805-6), although the land revenue and 
oe .... w.re aettled at Rs. 8,82,363, the total, in consequence of 
the abolition of certain obnoxious oes.es, decreased to Rs.11,26,997. 
In 1808-9 it w ... Rs.12,74,010. This rapid and constant rate of 
increa.ae w ... reported to be due to the abuses of the farming 
.y.tam bviog been done away with aioce the appointment of 
the two Commi.sionera, and contrasted favourably with the 
avorage of Rs.8,35,105 arrived at during Sindia'. administra
tion. 

On the Slat May 1807. the Commission.rs reported on the 
general re?enue .ystem of Dbaruch aubstantia1ly to the 8ame 
eleot ... the deacription in Forbe.'s .. Oriental Memoirs" quoted. 

·abon. 
The abolition of the farming system in 1805 necessitated. In 

annuol .ettlement of the renoue of each ?illage. The method 
adopted. for thi. dilered Crom that in every other Colleotorate, 
and mot e?idently haTe tended to maintain, on the one hand, the 
influenOl of the hereditary district office .... which on the other 
had been diminished by the chock placed upon their UIUriOO 
dualinge with the ryots. Adoances of money for agricnltural 
purpoaH, made at reasonable rate. of interest by the Collector, 
interfered with the thriving buin .... dODe by thia cIaas up to 
this time. while their proSta were further diminished by the 
legal rate of intereat-hitherto often as high as ~ per cent-
being bed at Ill. The settlement was tho made:-

When the rice-cropa were approaching ripeneea in October and 
Nonmber, a .tatement of the a..,. in cultintion UDder ....,h kind. 
of crop in each ?illage waa prepared by the w!age accountant.. 
This waa either handed onr to the hereditary district oIIicera, as 
a b&sio Oil which to frame lID estimate of the prodw:e of the 
?illage, or th.>y themaelT811 were directed to form .... ind~pend .... , 
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estima.te. On this estimate the value of the State share of the 
produce was as a rule takeu at one-half, and the Collector, taking 
into account the cnrrent prices and the average renta the vill&ge 
had hitherto paid, filed what was ca.lled the dangar tavji or rice
crop instalment of the rental for the year. This appears to have 
amounted in the different suhdivisions to from one-sixth to one. 
half of ~he total demaud for the year, which was finally settled 
at the regular janruibandi (annual settlement) after similar inquiries 
in the spring. 

The annual settlement once made, all subsidiary arrangements 
were left to the heads of villages. In a bMgdari (coparcenary) vii. 
lage the quota of payment falling on each share was the fractional 
amount-two or four or six annas in the rupee (two-sixteenths, 
four-sixteenths, or six.silteenths)-of the revenue of the whole 
village represented by the particular principal share or sub-share 
(muM or peta bMg). Arrangements with the individual tenants 
within each share were decided as a matter of contract between 
them and their landlords, and in villages not held in partnership 
the payment. of tenants were. Bottled by the headmen, any un· 
fairness on the part of the latter in apportionment being checked 
by the liability IIf their deci.ions to appeal to the Collector. All 
crop. when reaped were bound to be bronght into the common 
village grain-store (khali), and were allowed to be removed 
when satisfactory arrangements were made to meet the revenue 
instalments as they fell due. . 

It requires no lengthy arguments to prove how defective this 
system w.... Estimates of the value of standing crops made by 
the most trustworthy apprai .. r. must always be liable to con· 
Biderable errors, and, .. hen made by native officers apt to be 
swayed by interested or corrupt motives to favour particular 
villages or individnal tenants more than otbers, formed a most 
nnreliable basis for ..... s.ment, which no vigilance on the part of 
the Collector, and no guidll.Dce he could avail himoelf of in the 
incidence of previons payments, could re.Uly counteract. Such 
was the method of ...... sment, however, carried out in the Col. 
lectorate till about tbe yesz 1837. and it is a matter of surprise 
how the district ftouri.hed as it did notwithstanding the existence 
of Bnch an impediment to progress. 
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III hii Minute on the Oollectorat.e, da.ted 15t·h August 1821, the 
.ystem i. generally descrihed hy the Hon. Mountatuart Elphin • 
• tone u folio". :-The ueeBBment wall made entirely by villsges, 
without· inquiry into the circumstance. of individual.. One of 
the hereditary district officers wu .ent to inspect the crop. of 
each harvest, and make out a .tatament of the qU&lltity of land 
oultivated by ea.Ch '1ot under each kind of produce, with a cal. 
oulQtion of the qU&lltity in each lIeld. The produce of each 
village wall arrived at by adding together that of the .everal 
Selda. The Collector oompared thi. with that of the previoul 
year, ILl well ILl the prices of the t"o ,.ears, and, if he found the 
orope more .bundant or tho prioes higher, added on a propor. 
tionata lum, or "i .. .... ,d, on the principle of talring on .... half for 
the State and loaying one·half to the cultivator. The .. calcula
tiona were made .t the IBCOnd harYeat. A oonliderable part of 
'h. lIrat harveat eGnaiated of rice-orop., in making the eatimate 
for which .. rate Ra.20 per'bigAG ..... usuall,. charged, whatever 
might be the state of the ONpa. Thil was double the rate of 
_ament of the beat rice lands, and .. deduction to the IIDOunt 
of half the .um collected on this acooant ..... made from the 
Goternment claim on the eeoond h ....... t, the only object appearing 
to be to _ure a large portioD of the re ..... ue in the early part of 
th. year. Tb. lint pe,.mont ..... called tbe cLioogar ltioji. H 
the Patel eonaented to the .um IIxed by the Collector. the eett.le
men' was oomploted. and tbe Collector did not interf ..... in the 
"_'m~ut of the '101 .. althougb their name. were written in the 
Mum ..... to mark each man'a 6eldL The Patel &xed .. bat each 
had to pey. b6ing guided by the previoua yHol'. paymenta, to 
which .. proportional 1ID0unt _ added if the general rental of 
the yillage was in-.ed. The collectiODl ...... made b,. the 
Tula_ ,.ho collected all crope in the 'fiIIage J:Mli. .. ben the,. 
remained till the re"""u ...... paid. ELiI.i .... .,. (lump payments 
on holdings) and I--' (1_) were aleo in _ .. in Kaino, 

lIut .. (a minure of highl,. and 10,,1,. • d iaDds in the ..... 
holding) ..... _lined to .. few vi\lageL Jluth........ lia1>le to 
illCl'eleo if the _DleDt ..... geaerall,. iller oed. but _ 
otherwiee. III Wgd.iri (oo-abared). vilIagee the iDcreaee .... 
lint apportioDed OR th. ahIu-ea; tho.. b,. the Bh&gdAre on tIaeir 
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sub-sharers, and hy these on the '1ots. At one time there 
appeared to have been a general rate of Rs. 4 the bigha, except 
on sandy fOil near the sea, which paid Rs. S!, and bluiU (alluvial) 
lands, which were assessed at from Re. 6 to Rs. 12, but these rates 
were no longer acted on. Rates on the bigha varied according to 
crops, their cond,tion and market prices, and were liable to 
frequent change. At that time more than three-fourths of the 
villages in the subdivisions of Bharuch, Jamhus ... , and ,{mod 
were held on the BMgdari tenure, the majority of the cultivators 
being inferior P&tidaTS (sub-sharers). After going on to describe 
the evils of the system, Mr. Elphinstone wrote that he would not 
propose a general lightening of assessment, hut would instruct 
the Collector to report where 1t was too high, too low, or unequal 
In such cases revision might he carried out by PancMyata (jnrie. 
of experta), &uperintended by an officer ·of Govemmenl, whose 
rates should be liable 10 revision by other PancMyats. Wherever 
the ass~ssment appeared tolerably reasonable and equally 1evied, 
nothing should he done eleept to record details, 80 that although 
tbe annual settlements should still b. entered into with the PateIs, 
the Collector or Civil Court might be able to red ... s grievances, 
.s the rights of each '1ot would be known and fixed. These 
remarks applied to Bmj/!. (non-shared) villagel. In bMgdari 
villages it wonld be difficult to introduce the proposed equality . 
of assessment, but as it w... usual for flourishing BMgdars to 
take on themselves BOme of the hurdens of their poorer brethren, 
and there were instances of Govemme'!t makin$ a new division 
to equalize the assessment, something might b. done even in 
them. Eyota, it wu recommended, Ihould be allowed to remove 
their cropl on pruvidin g the security of respectable people of their 
own cIao •• 

In a despatch dated 4th May, 1625, the Court of Directors 
approved of Mr •. Elphinatone'. proposal., anll trulted attention 
wonld be directed to the reform. indicated by him. 

With a view to provide tbe Collector with reliable data on 
which to fix tbe asseaomenll .. independently ... polsible of tbe 
district officers, it was determined in 1811 to make .. 8U"81 of 
tbe lubdi.,ilion8of Bharucb, Anklelbvar and H8naot. Itw ... lOb
&equently extended to Jamb6aar, ,{mod and Dbej. It W8B carried. 
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out under the luperintendence of Colonel Monier Willia.ms, a.nd 
wa.a concluded in 1820. It had for its objects to fix a. atandard 
la.nd me&.Bure, to a.scertain the area. of land in each rillage, and 
of this how much was cultivated, how much arable and una.rable 
waate, how much of the arable waa fitted {or dry-crop, garden, 
and rice cultivation reapectively, IIJld what area waa in the year of 
au"., under grain, tobacco, cot.ton, augar-C'~ne, &c. It W&II to 
1Iz the village boundariel, but no attempt wal to be made to 
dhide the land into- fielda or to clalaify and asBeaa thoae fielda, it 
being better to leave dsta.ila of thie description, in the opinion of 
the authoritiea of those day., in the handa of the rillage com. 
munitie., who were the beat judges of thea.dvanta.ge& and disad. 
~antage. under which each man tilled hie landa. It bad, howe~er; 
to inquire into the title. nuder which land ,claiming to be held 
wholly or partia.lly exempt from the payment of land re~enU8 
under ~arioua name. IUId tenu ... W&II enjoyed. In thie respect, 
eapooio.lly, it co.rried ont a ~ry nleful work, and before ita-clolO 
brought under pa.rtia.l or full u"lIment a conaiderable area, 
thenoeforWard yielding a la.rge re~enue. It would be a queetion 
more of antiquarian thlUl of practioal intere8t to follow in detail 
the oorre.pondenCOl that took pla.oe in the earlier dall of British 
rule with ",feren .. to the right of the State to taJ: or increue 
axieting tazation on the land. held by 9risaiu in Bbaruch and 
other perta of Gujatit. A good deal of confusion ..... imported 
into the queat.ion by &11 land held by Rajpoota, or eo-a&Iled 
Gtilliu, being considered in the _e light, whereu the origia 
of "hat ..... the property of I18mi-independent chiefs in Kithi&. 
~'d, of V &uta, land di~ided off to old proprietora of nI1agee by 
the Mahomedu8 on .... uming direct revenue management of th. 
country, and of Oria, land utorted from. Tillages in Bbaruch and 
Surat .. b1a.kmail by Rajpoota from. th. lUjpipl' and other 
neigbbouring territori........ entirely dietinct. The IDUIJI8t in 
which land in tbe first of th'" eategoriea baa bMB dealt with 
b8I been 1I0ticed ill the hiatory of the Ahmadabad OoIIectont& 
Of the other two deecriptions of lando _ .... partially _ 

entirely relumed lIIldar the OperatiOll of the ~y in Bharueh, 
and both were finally iIlcluded amOllg &he 1allftB which ...... to 
to emnpt their holden from the payment of pablio -De, ani 
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came nnder the provisions of the Snmmary Setdement described 
. nnder the Surat Collectorate. 

In 1823 the Collector of Bha.rl1ch reported that all a.ses.ments 
imposed by the Survey on alienated lands had been r .. Hsed 
(N.B.-This w ... found subsequently not to have been entirely 
the case, owing, probably, to the connivance of the ollicials), and 
n~ evil results bad ensued except from the occasional turbulence 
of .ome of the Gra •• i.... The principl •• on which fJecht.n (sold) 
and tJ,.laiilunia lands (mortgage with pos.es.ion pending payment 
of .. certain sum) were dealt with was the payment of h~lf the 
value of three years' produce calculated .. t Re. 3t the Ingka, the 
bmd genera.lly having been .old or transferred at RII. 9 or 10, 
the high,.. Gerania (mortgaged) land. were redeemed by payment 
of the .nm f<lr which they had been mortgaged, with 9 per cent. 
interest.' after deduction of the income intermediately derived 
from them. Pasaw lands, where held for service, were continned, 
and whem no s.rvice either to the State or village communities 
w ... rendered, resumed and ... sessed to the pnblic revenne. Haria 
(ouriously enol1gh misprinted ... Baria in the Appendix to 
Be,g. xvn. 1827), or bone-land, i .•. land given as compensation 
to teIat;"es of .. man who had lost his life in defending the village 
rights, was generally resumed. Arrangements were made, as in 
Snrat, ,that torti-gra. (blackmail in cash) claimed by Grassi ... 
from .. illages,' shonld be paid from the GO'l'emment treasury, 
instead of being allowed to be levied from the viDages directly 
by, them. The levy of half ... rupee per Ingh4 from a.ll "tim .. 
(di'l'ided) land as .. quit.rent was also proposed. 
" In 1817 orders were issued by the Court of Directors that, in 
place of the ryots' contributions being regulated by the computed 
\'alue of .. certain proportiou of """h crop, the .. versge quantity of 
the produce for .. term of yean should be made the .tandard of 
the .hare of the State, and the money \'alue of thi. the maximum 
Govel'Jlment demand per high4. It was aiJIo ordered that any 
i.ncres.ae in the value of the ryote' produce, from whatever cau.se 
arising, should be considered their exclusive property, mbject to 
the- repayment of money advanced for digging wells or other im. 
p ...... mente. - All Collectors were directed to aet upon th_ 
m.trnetion.~ which marked the inauguration. of thai jn.t and 
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liberaJ policy which nowenaouragea the investment of capital in, 
and the appli ... tion of labour to. the Boil for tbe 80le benefit of 
the inveltor." and i. daily increasing the marketable value of 
land in the Bombay Pre.idency. 

In the llUDe year Bharuch was separated from Surat and made 
a Collectorata by itself. and both Collectore were relieved of the 
superintendence of the department of Customs by the appoint
ment of a leparata Colleator of Custom. for GUjarat. 

In the following year (1818). the revenne anney of the anb
diviaion. of ,Anklelh'91U" and Hanaot ...... reported to have been 

aompleted. An attempt to introduce settlementa of ryote' boldings 
for flveyeara on the averaga payment. of the preceding ten failed, 
in aonaequence of the ryota not agreeing to them. The rate of 
two rupee. the bigr..., which had been bed for b,r (graea presene) 
landl in the Collectorata at. CoL Moniar William.'s suggestion. 
waa lowered to R. 1 4a. and R.I. All ",...ail.. land held by non. 
reaident. waa ordered to be resumed, uule .. the holdere returned 
to their vil.1 and 8lItered on the porformance of their on .. 
tomary servicea. 

In 1819. on a propoaal made by one of the Collectors to force 
th. holden of alienatad land to eontribnta to the revenne by 
applying for permiaaion to reap .... d remo ... their eropo, on • 
• tamped papor of the velue of four annaa, being circulatad for 
opinion, lOme of th. ollieen oonoulted fa.anred and oth ..... objeatad 
to the plan; .. hill, th. Commiaaionar in the Decoua, Mr. Chaplin, 
.ngrated the imposition 01 a .~on-dnty instead. Govera· 
ment finally ordered tba\, .. here the ,meunra would not .. nee 
dilKlOlltent. and the land • ......., Dot proteotad by tbe proviaiODl of 
Lg. m. of 1814. (preecribing mi.. for inquiry into tbe tiU. to 
alienated lands),. di""" __ ·m .. n' might be impoaed on tbem 

in plaos of the propoaed indirect tax. 
In 1821 th" gradual .bolition 01 tbe oyat_ of retammg eropI 

in the village aroposton util the _ .... was paid was dUeetecl, 
with. vie. to .... the 81:penae 01 watchon, _ well _ toNline 
the ryota of una~ uad _tiD. restrio&iona; ad in order 
to eD<Onrege tb. building of u- ad the ,,;uking of welle by 
the people, the following nloe _ pused:-TIIe builder of • 
non ... or mad, or hriok.wal\ad hon .... or of one with. tiled not. 
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to have one bigha of land rent·free for twenty.five years. Except 
in the Surat Collectorate, and then only to a limited extent, this 
permission never seems to have been taken advantage of. For, 
a masonry.lined well two lnghas were to be granted for the 
s .. me period; if it cost more than Rs. 400, the area of the land 
was to be increased to three Inghas; and for a well costing over 
Rs. 800 fonr bighas were to be given. Any work constrneted at a 
gre .. ter cost than this was to be referred to Government for the 
decision of the amount of land to be given, and on the expiration 
of the free time the land was not to be subject to a higher rate of 
assessment than other land in the neighbonrhood. 

T'nis" which met with the approval of the Conrt of Directors, 
was a forther development of the liberal policy described above, 
by which it was proposed to attract' capital to the soil. This 
liberality does not appear to have met with the approval of an 
the Rilvenne ollicel'l of the day, however, for the Collector of 
Kaira was of opinion that after the man who built a well had 
enjoyed it for a snllicient tiwe to reconp him its cost, the .... es .. 
ment on his land should be increased so as to leave half the valne 
of his produce to him and half to the State. 

In the season of 1821-22 a large decrease in the area of cnlti. 
vation occurred in consequence of the failure of the monsoon, and 
the revenue of the Collectorate fell nearll 4t lakh.. It .... 
brought to notice by the Collector that what was BUpposed to be 
a favourable revision of ... sessment had been intrOduced some 
yean previously in Ankleshvari but had had to be realised bl the 
we of agricultural stock. The grant of leases for three or four 
ye&r1l w ... suggested with a view to improve the condition of the 
people. 

In the Bharnch Bubdiviaion also a large area of land appean to 
have been thrown out of cultivation, partly in consequence of the 
lawless habits of the Gr4aBias, and partll from the injndicioua 
enforcement of the claimB of the Commercial Reeident for re
peyment of advances made to the l'Jots in 182()"21 and 1821-22, 
the pressure on the latter having been greatll increued bl the 
raising of the assessment in the former rear bl Rs. 71,638 aboye 
the highest enm levied in the previoua fifteen yean. The onlel'l 
of Government on thi8 were that the GrUaiaa' disturbances were 
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to be IUppre.sed, if necessary. by the .eque.tration of the property 
of tho •• who might withdraw to foreign territory or Bend threat
ening letters; tbat tb. forbea.ra.nce in recovering the claims on 
a.ocount of advance. injndioiou.ly made by the Native Agent pro
P<'Ied by the As.i.tsnt Collector should be observed; and that 
the injudioious lea.! of the A .. istant in putting on an extra a.se ... 
ment "ben be was only temporarily in charge of the Collectorate 
" ... reprehenaible. 

The que.tion of the advisability of fixe'! rate. of .... e .. ment 
in plaoe of the existing 'yltem of making annu&1 •• ttlement. was 
alluded to in the same letter, after giving a description of Colonel 
Monier Williams's Survey of Bharnch. That ollicer, with a view 
to show that the I.ttar eyotam wu not inoompatible "ith progress, 
pointed ont that the revenue of the Oollectorate, which in 1803 
had been Ra. 8,SB,IS8, had risen in IB20-21 to Ro.12,59,575, 
and ha.d ne .... r fallen below 10 lakha since IB12-13. Han80t, too. 
he rem&rked, which ha.d been ceded u of the nine of Ro. 88.000, 
no" yielded Ra.l,99.'75, .nd Anklesh ..... ceded at Ra. 7B.000. 
_ now worth Ra. 11,29.833, the collections in both _ being 
made with _ and economy .... the following figarea prom:-

The Bbarnch .ubdiviaion from 18OS--i to 1820-21 
__ IIed.t 

The HinlOt subdivision for 16 y .............. -.ad .t 
The Ankleahvar subdivision for 16 ,. ............ as-

aeBBed at 

Total d.m .... da 
Colleclions 

Lett outst....ding 

Ro. 

1.82,81,526 
21.59,528 

26,405,290 

2,30.86.3440 
2,29,93.221 

93,123 

No change in the geu.ralByotem of '=&sing the J....d_1Ie 
of the Collectorata _ made until 1828, although no doubt the 
me&surement of the J....d by Colonel Monier Willia .... •• Saney 
ha.d in the m ..... whil. furnished the Collector with more ........ te 
data for filing it than be ha.d previously been in pe .... ssion of. 
In a Roport on the Settlement of 1828-29. by the 0uI.Ied0r. there 
y an account of the ayetem in fom! at that time IlUhetanUally the 
__ u &hat already d-nhed u 81iating in 1817. There were 
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no proper village accounts, and village accountants were only 
employed for e:ight months in the year. The few acconnts they 
kept were looked at only when they weie required to 8ubat&ntiate 
or refute a.ny compla.int that might be made. The village revenue 
peons (waldaT and ""'!-japt&) had only small cash pay, bnt 
received perquisites from the ryots' grain heap.. . In the village 
expenses. account (gam-khaTch) entries were permitted for pro
visions supplied to religious mendicants. Government servants, 
Grassias and their Telotes or agents, and miscellaneou. expense., 
such as donations to the same classes on leaving the village, 
apparently without any cheek or supervision. In 1828 substo.n.. 
tial reform was inaugurated by the appointment of men brought 
down from Northern Gujarat as village accounta.nts on aunoal 
cash sslaries. and of village revenue peon. similarly paid and for. 
bidden to levy anything from the ryou. The hereditary district 
offieers and Grassi .... who had been in the habit of levying thei. 
du •• direct from the villagers, were paid from the Treasury. and 
thus deprived of their opportunities for harassing the ryots. 
All village recorda were examined under the snperintendance of 
the hereditary district officera. to ascertain the CllBtom of each 
village. Where there ·was no register of land. or where accounts 
were withheld. a survey was made of them. The village aooonnt. 
ants were directed to prepare regularly numbered field registera 
( .... mbervaT kharda). and open an &CCa1Jnt with each ryot showing 
the demands of Government against him, and his payments, 
other accoants were ordered to be prepared containing all village 
information useful for revenue purposes. This was carried out in 
spite of the effort. made by interested parties to thwart the 
inqD1nes. Beform was introduced in the aangar l<iflji asse •• • 
ment. already described, by the settlement being made according 
to area of cultivation instead of the old estimate. of crop produce; 
and althongh Bome inequality of .....,88ment .till remained in 
consequence of the uncerta.in value of produce. the ryots were 
well aatisfied with the change. The allowance for village expenses 
(gam-1duJrch) wal also settled. only really neceBBary item. being 
contained. aud wuil.japtia (peon. to watch gra.in-otoreB) gradually 
got rid of hy the abolition of the .l:Aali .,stem of storiug crop. 
till the revenue was paid ... the ryou began to nnderata.nd the 
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adva.uto.ge to themlelvea of being a.ble to Bell their crops intbe 
beat ma.rket to Buit tbeir OWl!. convenience. La.stly, 0 ... 10 (a.gree
mentl for term. of yea.rl under oonditions a.a to modsra.terent) 
were grented in luch terml 8.1 not to lead to tbe a.ba.udonment of 
old for new cultivation. 

To abow wha.t extra.ordina.ry notiona were stin preva.!ent, even 
among Europea.u officera, lUI to the most a.dvisa.ble .ystem of 
revenue ma.nsgement to be adopted, • proposa.! made in a.1l 
lolemnity by certa.in gentlemen "bo were o.bout thil time enga.ged 
... Committeo to rnile the law. of the Presidenoy may be 
quoted. Tbi.,... that o.t the commenoement of every eultiva.ting 
ee ... on the CoUeato.. abould be authorised to take their lendo 
from the previoul OOQU penta (in the ca.ae of • fum for. period 
of yea. .. baving been granted.o.t the termino.tion of the 1_). 
and give them to any peraon who would pay. higher rent for 
them. Thil need not a.!wa.ye be done. tbey aaid. but the Collee
tora should ,ba.ve the option of ma.king use of the power, not to 
enaoura.ge apeculato .. , but ... perfectly fair resource in osae of 
unreuona.ble proposa.la on the part of tbe oultivato... If. deci. 
lion .. to the aaaealmant ,... not .ome to before oultiva.tion 
commenced, o.nd • dispute &role between the Collector a.nd the 
ryot, arbitration might be resorted to. This did not auoceed. 
The Committee hr.d DO great hope tba.t it would. To o.void arbi
trary decision the disputed revenue shoUld be fa.rmed out to the 
higheat bidder. Arbitrary _ment, it ,... r.dmitted.,... ... 
evil, but there W('re IUch thinga .. D8OBUaI'J evils, a.nd this out. 
line of. ayetem for determining "ba.t • fair uaeaem .. nt would be 
,... put forward for the purpoae of eliciting informa.tion wbich 
migbt decide wheth@r. in the preaent _ the .. n WILl _oaary 
ornoL 

The Governmeut of the da.y wisely rejected the propoaa.l. .. it 
would ha.ve left th. ryet no ...... pe from UDdue 1880Mm ... ' but 
by the abandonment of his Iud. 

The HUOD of 182+-2$ __ to ha.ve been very unfa .... ureble • 
.. nearly one-third of the la.nd revenue of Bba.ruch bad to be 
remitted. A. good deal of eorteepondeuee took place M this 
period on the IIlbject of nIla.ge l'*!'!'lt ,.hicll the GoftrDor 
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proposed, in a Minute dated 7th September, 1825, should be 
'granted freely to heads of villa.ges, with all due safeguard. 
to protect the ryots against over.exaction. After reference 
for opinion to several of the Collector., order. were i.sued 
in 1826 for the grant of I .... e. of both villages and holding •. 
In the latter case they were to be given to those having the 
highest right under Government, whether individual ryots or 
coparcenary bodies. A. the lessee.' profit. would mostly be 
derived from improvements to the soil, and not from exteDlion 
of cultivation, the period. of the leases were to be increased from 
seven to nine years, and even more in e&se3 in which it might 
be considered expedient; IIlld as .. role their .. mount was to be 
fixed at the average of ten years' previous collection. on ordinary 
crops, to the exclusion of more valuable prodoce grown in garden 
lands. 

Attention was also drawn to .. Circular Order issued in 1820 
enjoining great ca.re in fixing periods for the payment of instal. 
menta in .uch .. way a. to leave the ryot. time for the .ale of 
their crops, ,so that they might not have to resort to bankers to 
borrow money to meet t1:e demands of Government. It was 
laid down that the dates need not be the same for a whole district, 
but might vary according to the circnmstances of different vil. 
lages. The taking of security for crops was to be done away 
with as far as possible, and ooly to be resorted to in poor 
villages where the collection. were uncertain, and where the 
proper fixing of the instalments might not have the desired 
effect. 

In a general description of the 'revenue system. in force in the 
different parts of the Presidency submitted to Government in 
1828, that of Bharnch is described as essentially the same as 
that already given above. The tlangar.ta11ji (rice settlement) in 
the different snbdivisions bore the follOWing proportiun8 to the 
total settlements for the year in each :-

Bharoch. One-fourth. 

Antleshvar 1 One.suth. 
H9.nsot 

Jambu.ar 
A'mod 
Dhej •. 

1 One.half. 

One.fifth. 
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The proportion of bhUgdJri (cop .. rcenary) to bigho!i (&sed rates 
per biglla) .. illa.ges ...... at that time ... follows :-

Bharuch. . f 129 bhcigdJri. A:mod . . f 
t 82 bigAoli. t 

J .. mhll .... r • { 61 bhtigdciri. RanBot . { 
21 biglloli. 

86 bMgdciri. 
6 biglloli. . 
28 bhcigdciri. 
25 bigllo!i. 
'I bMgdari. 

{ 
28 bl.lndJri. { AnkJesh'flU' . ..• Dhej • 
20 bigllo!i. • 10 biglloli. 

V .. rioua ratel of asBelsment were in force, not nrying according 
to crop, from RI. 81 in the .. magea near the coast, the Boil of 
... hioh wal .. good deal impregn .. ted with Balt, to Ra.15 on the 
rich alluvial loil near the hanka of the riwr Taptee. 

In 1829 there ........ considerable decrease of re...,nne in the 
Collectorate, prortly owing to thu 10... price of grain .. nd prortial 
failure of the monuoon, and prorUy in coneequence of the Patela 
and TaI'til haYing, through the negligent aupermion of the 
higher rewnue officers, been able to emct more th .. n the regular 
rate per big"" from the ryots on pretsnce of its being required 
for Yilla.ge expensel or on lOme other pretext. This ...... especially 
the oaae in Ankleah'flU' and H;'oeot, ... here agreements had been 
nwla to oulti .... te at a 6.xed Bum per big"", but ... here double or 
more had been le .. ied. Orde .. were now isBUed for all ceases 
leYiahle to be .hown diotincUr in eaoh man's account, to pre'fellt 
O ....... X""tiOD. and \0 grant leases for .tated period_ (ioWooi J:.ltol) 
in order to encourage oulti .... tion in Yillages in depressed circum
.tenoea. Small lums were authorioed to be ae\ aside at the 
annual ",tUaments for the repair of ..mage well .. if the .. magers 
contributed towardo it either in manlY or labour, and the sinking 
of well. by rich people ...... to be stimulated by tbe grant of 
f .. _rabl. I ..... or gifts of reni-free land. as customary in Natiw 
States. 

Tbe qu .. tion of le'fJiog a ...... ni... or _ion duty OIl 

aliooated lands in the Presideney ... _ eettled this ;year. after a 
_peudenco .... hich elicited ...nous opinions. pro and _ from 
the CoIIeetora, by the Go'feiument of India I .. Ying the _tter to 
the di ..... tien of the loooJ. Go'fVnment.. The course to be pursued 
.... ith ref...,nee to the large fig«> ... tatoo in \be Soathena lIahratte 
couutry. will be deecribed in \be hiato'1 of Belgam, .te. 

10 
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Vorious orders hwl been issued from time to time to abolish 
the khali (village grain.store) system, and in this year definite 
instructions were given to try the effect of the following rules in 
ten or twelve bMgilMi villages, as it appeared to Government 
to be of no advantage for the. realisation of the State dues, and 
to be a cause of loss and annoyance to the ryota. It·had, however, 
continued so long in foree, and was esteemed such a good security 
for the collections, that its too sudden abolition might be attended 
with inconvenience. 

1. At the time of settlement notice was to be given to the 
Patels, and placarded up in each village, that ryots were to be at 
liberty to dispose of their crops without taking them to the khali. 
It would be to their own interest to arrange to pay their instalments 
punctually. 

2. Security might he taken or not at the Collector's discretion. 
Whe~e payments were regularly made it would be unnecessary to 
take it, and where it was taken the security should he the usnal 
j1uinkli-band (chain) of one cnltivator for another. 

3. Care mnst be taken to appoint e/licient TaIatis and village 
Havaldars (rev~nne peons). 

4. Payments might b. postponed till after the instalments were 
clue, if the delay promised to provide a better market for the 
ryote' -prodnce. 

D. Extra Havaldars were not to be entertained in villages in 
which the khali system was superseded. The annual revenne 
settlement was also directed to be made at as early a date as 
possible. 

In 1830 it was reported that this system was being experi. 
mentalIy tried in a few villages; that the system of levying more 
in the dUngM ttl';. than could be covered by the· sale of the ryots' 
crops had heen abolished. and care taken to make an equitable 
as .. asment according to the .... aunder cnltivation. Relier had 
accordingly been experienced from money not having had to he 
borrowed from bankers, and a good deal more land had been 
cnltivated in consequence, to the .. alue of nearly one and a half 
Iakh of rupees. The collection of Mbti (grain ces .. o). for which 
an abatement was made from the grosa revenne, was al80abolished; 
and the improved .yotem of appointing viIIage aecounta.ntl per-
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ma.nently for tbe wbole yea.r, in p1aoe of temporarily for the 
_"on, wa.a to be gra.dually introduoed. 

In a.n importa.nt Minute on the Revenue Syatems of Gujarat, 
recorded this yea.r by Sir .Tohn l\lalcolm, the Governor, after 
describing the atate of a.lfa.i.. in the firet yea.ra of British rule. 
aeid tha.t within the la.t ten y_a con.iderable improvement had 
taken plaoe. The revenne lettlementa had been made with mod .... 
ration, a.nd the country, freed from tbe emctions a.nd violence of 
the Grilli,.., WlI ber.oming tranquil. Wa.ate land W88 being 
brought into cultivation, a.nd • regular lyatam of a.coonnta intro· 
duced by the village a.ccountanta brought do"" from the northern 
part of the Province. He npproved of the bAagdciri tenure in 
Bharuch, if the rent were moderately bed: the gra.dual Inb. 
diviaion of the lha.!'ea through the laWl of inherita.nce would 
gradun1ly change into ..... ,..tvdri "1"tem in the be.t IenB8 of the 
word. ... d nentually lead to • kind of perm ... ent lettlement. 
He had few IUggeationS to make. but that the 1_ of villa.ge. 
might be extended to ten or twelve yea.ra with the aanction of 
Government, with. view to attract capital to the 1Oil. Although 
acme difficulty had o.riaen in oonaequence of the fa.ll in the mne 
of Dogri.ultnra! prodnoe, no general reduction of ....... ament 
appeared neoesary, but it might be o.uthoriaed in individual 
_ on \he ... piration of 1....-. 

In 1831 ... d 183i nothing special was reported from Bh.ruch, 
except that ~ndea'fOu" we .... being made to re-eata.blioh bAJgcLiri 
vil1ageo in which the oopa.roenary system had mu. .. tluougb. by 
giving 1_ of the wa.sta I .... d. " low ratee. The o.boIition of 
the lMli .ystem .... Mid to be working we1I, IUld to lead to DO 

hindraDoe in ma.king the ooll"""ona. In settling the .... ual 
re'l8lln. tbe old system of fixing it a.aoording to the price of grain 
.... adhered to, but checked to BOIDe edent by compariaoD with 
what the usual villa.ge bigAoil rates would yield. In the ,ear 
183fr.S& nearly five lr.kh. of rnpeea had to be ...,mitted in ~ 
Collecton.ta in oon""lneace of damage to the arope by froa\. 

In 1836 • "ish for penna.nea\ aeUle_ .. ta ~ by the 
Court of Direetora .... intwpretacl to --. the ____ of the 
leuing lyat>em to perioda .. '" ~ .. g thirty ,..... IUld orden 
...... issued to lIharuch -aingly. It ..... ho........ __ 

10 • 
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carried into effect to any great extent until the introduction of 
the regular Survey assessment in 1870: in all six village. were 
leased for fifteen years, four for eleven, two for ten, and three for 
nine years, the rentals being filed at about the average revenue 
for the preceding ten yee.rs. 

In 1887 a revision of the assessment generally was commenced 
in the Jambusar subdiviSion. All lands were recla.sified by 
Committee. of exports (moon.iff.) according to their productive 
.... Ine, and new rates propo.ed. These, on being submitted for 
sanction to the Collector, were found to be too high to be paid 
except in good year.. The renta.! of the whole subdivision w ... 
fixed at Re. 3,86,000, in addition to Re. 19,007 on account of 
exchange on Dhoopsye Rupees, in which it had hithel'to been 
paid, the average for the ten previous years baving been 
Re. 3,58,356. Lease. in Magdari village. were given for five 
years" and in bi{Jkoti village. tbe .... e •• ment wa. to be open to 
revision in three. Special reduLotion. were made in impoverished 
villages for a few years. The people were reported to be 8atislied 
with the new ratea. 

In 1838 the appointment of a Second Revenue Commissioner 
was proposed, the Presidency being divided into two divisions, 
the Northern and the Southern, the former comprising the Pro
vince of Guj"""t, tbe Northern Konkan, inclusive of Kolaba, and 
Khandesh, and the latter the Deccan and Southern Mabratta 
country, Sattara and Ratnagiri. 

Nothing especial occurred in Bharnch in this or the following 
year, except that the entertainment of village Havaldsrs for the 
whole instead of part of the year was sanctioned. The ()ollector 
reported that the .y.tem of several and joint responsibility for 
the revenue on the part of the Bh&gdars had not been enforeed 
in the b~aari village8 .ince 1828-29, and that the cause of 
balance. remaining ont.tanding was mainly traceable to the 
relalation of the custom. 

In 1840 the revision of a .... sment by Moonsiff. WII8 ordered 
to be extended to the subdivisions of Vagra and Dheji, to do 
away with the objectionable system of determining the annnal 
revenue by e.timatea of produce. The abolition of tho ldaali 
system was directed to be persevered in. In 1841 tbe .tate of the 
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colleotiona appea.n to have been nnsatisfactory in oonsequence of 
the 10 .. prioe of ootton. especially in Ankleshvar ... here the 
rentaJa were high. and ... ith a vie .. not still more to lower prices. 
~vernment oonsented. in order to relieve their ·tenants. to the . 
unuanal proposal to _rehoule their cotton rather than force on: 
its Idle for Lhe recovery of the revenue. What ..... the result of 
thie proeeeding doe. not aeem to have been reported. In the 
following year. however. the condition of the Je ... ed villages leams 
to have improved. The rentaJa had been lowered by the Sub. 
collector on a considerAtion of the 10.. price of cotton and its 
having led to the negleot of a proper ."stem of rotation. The 
Prinoipal Collector of Surat ..... of opinion that revenue had been 
nfledleoal" oacrifloed. but the Sub.collector ..... lupported by the 
Revenu. Commi .. ioner. 

In l~ (29th May) ~vernment laid do .. n a clear rule that 
an" ryot taking a leu. of hie land for thirty years should pay 
only dry-orop rate.. although he might improve it with money 
advanood by the State by conatrnotmg a well, and in the same 
"ear .... ctioned rul .. ieaued b" the Revenn. Commi .. ion .. of the 
Northern Divilion for the encouragement of improvement.. to the 
effec' that a 1_ for thirty "ean ahould be given to anyone 
building a well; that adftll_ at 5 per oent.. interest ahould be 
made at the Collector', diecretion. on JrOOd _urity. for Inch 
purpoee, to be repaid in not more than five yean from the time 
of the land under the wen yielding eztra return .. but ahould not 
be made to peepl. having capital of their own unl_ I80Ilrity 
...... given for a conbibntion of one-half the -' in money. 
labour or material.. Adftll_ for the repair of old wen. might 
be made withont intereot.. The wiadom of ·thie policy. for the 
preeervation of an";"nt worb of ntility. ie aeII .. rident.. 

In la..'i n ..... reponed that ne .. raIee, eettled on the _ 
prineiploa aa in J .... bu..r. had been in force linea the preriOUl 
year in.,(mod. An"lesh~ and HbaoS, and that the then Oollector 
had adopted in Dhej ratee ...... y bed by hie~. The 
Oollector aIao hoped to ha ... V'gri .Wed within the,..,.... Aa 
aullici ... t data _re not giftn in the Report to eaable Go ..... -
ment 10 judge of the appropri&t_ or othenriae of the -.. 
it ..... left 10 the jn<i&"IDeDt of the Collector to introduce them.. 
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The proee •• by which the rate. were fixed i. thus described in· 
Reports from the Collector in 1848 and 1849 ,-

.. In the year 1837 an important change was introduced in the 
sy.tem of revenue management, under which the Government no 
longer left to the he .. d of the village the power of fixing the 
,.hare of the total dem .. nd which each cultiv .. tor was to pay; but, 
in.tead, levied on the holding of each cultivator a .um fixed 
according 'to the ch .. racter of the soil and other considerations 
of local vaJue. This change i. said to. have been introduced 
with the double object of helping the cultivator, by filing a f .. ir 
.. verage rate upon his field., and of benefiting Government by the 
increased area of land which the change was calculated to bring 
under cultivation. The elperiment was first commenced in 
1837-38, and by 1843-44 all the village. of the district had 
undergone the projected reform. No fresh measurement of the 
land. was found nece .... ry, as the re.ult of Colonel Williams'. 
survey' was found to be sufliciently lucid and to be depended 
upon. The step. taken to classify and record the dilierent kinds 
of soil were throughout of one uniform character. A committee 
of experienced district and village oflicers was appointed at a rate 
of .tipend .uflicient to cover their actual expense., and by these 
committees the whole of the land. were inspected and registered. 
Rate. were thus recommended! proportioned to the apparent 
class to which the land belonged, controlled in .ome degree by 
those local circumstance. which mnot ever intervene to modify 
mere intrinsic vaJue. The proceedings of these committees were 
then submitted to the Collector as presiding oflioer, and it was 
found that the rate. recommended by the committee were, as a 
rule, reduced by the Collector. As a whole, it would 88em that 
the new sy.tem of ... se •• ment was not aJtogether a 8UOO888. The 
error of the new settlement lay in the impo';tion of too high a 
standard &8IIe88Dlent; but this, again, was attributable to undue 
enhanceme~ta of the general share taken by the Government in 
the years immediately antecedent to the introduction of the new 
measure. An analy';s of the latter clearly prove., either that the 
new rate. entailed a .enono increase of talation upon the land, 
or, where founded on the actuaJ realisation of past y_ tbM 
thoee years were in themselves elceptione to tbe general character 
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of the .. ill .. ge BettIements. The TeBuIt of the introduction of the, 
Iyatem of payment by the .. ore (P bigha) .. as to increase the State'· 
demand by no Ie .. than 240 per cent. The .... erage settlement of 
the nine years ending with 18340-35 was RI.I40.50.7400. as Com· 
p .. red .. ith RI.19,14,118, the .. verage asaeaament during the term 
of the nine years ending with 1843-44." 

, This _ouut of the reault of the revision, ho .. eTer, is not borne 
out by the Reports m .. de .. t the time on Bha.rllch, Vagd., and 
Dhej. The general decrea.ae on the a .. erage re .. enue of the 
pre .. iouB ten ye .. rs of RI.8,409,021 .. as RI.96,30', or 11i per 
oent. In 10 out of 163 villages there ..... an inoreaee of from 
ito 171 per oent., .... &raging 3t on the .. hole I on the otber hand, 
in the rem .. ining ISS there was a decreaae of from It to 52 per 
OIDt., or an .. verage of 141. The .... ernge rate per bigha oame 
do .. n from RI. II 11 •• 1 p. to RI. 2 4&. 11 p., and the decreaee on 
the aTerage cultivation for ten years was Ra.l,20.985. These 
reduction. ..ere, boweTel', conaidered herdtr lumcient to meet 
the fall in tbe 'I1Ilue of cotton, .. hicb from Ra. 48 per bM~ in 1815 
..... now reduoed to RI. 116, and to allo .. for tbe change from the 
ey8tem of annualaeUlements, .. bich were adjusted to tb. circum. 
etan ... of eacb leMOn. Thia reviaion was aanctioned br GoTerD. 
ment for a period of five JI&I'L 

Together .. ith this rel'iaion an improTement in the position of 
the village accountants was made bl their par being allo .. ed to 
be oalculated on the groaa in place of on the nett revenue, and, 
.. hen one m&D bad charge of more tban one village, br ita being 
reckoned on each 'tillage aep&ratel, instead of on their amalp
mated~s. 

It ie curioue to nota that even at this late period (1846) the 
in8uenoe of the Grisaiaa was 80 g"'" that it ..... conaidered 
nnadvisable to carry out the reviaion in fov of the V &gri villages, 
for f....r ther ahould be able to prevent other people from cul. 
tivating th. lands. In consequenoe of the fixing of rate. on the 
land, the rentala of "'ig"'i .. villages were to be determined b" 
the aggregats aaaeaam .. nt on the .. bole of the land .. apport.ioDed 
in abares accotding to the nalllll eustom. for the guidaDee of the 
Collector. but no intsrterence ..... to be permitted betfteD. the 
abarera and their teu&nto, and the principle of aeven! and joint 
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responsibility of the former for payment of the revenue was 
directed to be strictly enforced. 

In the following year doubta seem to have arisen ... to the 
suitableness of the new rates, as the collections were unsatisfac
tory notwithstanding large remissions rendered nece.sary by the 
badness of the season of 1845-46. Orders were issued that any 
increue that had been put on on account of the lata rise in the price 
of. cotton. should be at once taken off. There also appeared to 
have been a mistake made in the settlement in the inclnsion in it 
of waste L!.nd unfit for cultivation in bMgtIari village.; all that 
the Bhagdars could Dot pay for should accordingly be dedncted 
from their rentals. The Dew Collector, Mr. J. M. Davies, who 
had already carried ont revisions of ... se88ment in other parts of 
the country. w ... ordered to make careful inquiriea into the ltate· 
of affair .. 

The lirst revision undertaken by Mr. Davie8 w... in the lub
divisio\l8 of Ankl8llhvar and B8n80t. The c1aa.i1ication of lOilo 
by the Panchayat. or committeea of esperto was Dot interfered 
with, and the changea introdnced only amounted to a gronping 
of the villages into ciaBBea for new rates of ... se88ment, and a 
con.iderable lowering of existing rates. The general reault. in 
the two anbdivioions contrasted ... follows:-

JJig/uu. l!o. 
Under old aystem before reviaion by 

Panchayat • 
Under the Panchayat reviaion • 
Under Mr. Ua.V;"8 revioion 

1,08.900 
1.56,7M 
1,4.0,8& 

8,~957 

2,98,725 
2.74;61' . 

This aho". a reduction ot Rs. 30,333 below the original _88-
menta, or rather under 10 per cent. 

This w ... folWwed lOOn afterward. by the reriaioD, on the same 
line .. of the aaseBBmenta in JambUaar and .(mod, with the following 
reanlta:-

JambUaar: 
Average realisation. from 1838-3!l to 1846-47 
According to old rates for 1846-4i • 
Aooordin g to reviaed rates 

RL 
',02.261 
4;27,890 
8,50,840 
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A:mod, 
Average realisations from 1838-89 to 1846-47 
Aooording to old rates for 1846-47 • 
Acoording to revised rates 

lIa. 
1,25,987 
1,42,424 
1,09,898 
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The former reviaions by the PaooUyats had come _ to 18 per cent. 
above the tea previous yean' realisations (16 per cent. if the very 
favourable year of 1835-86 had been excluded), and in the mean. 
while ootton, the staple produot, had fallen from Re. 50 to Ea.-28 
per blur. The reduotion of 19'8 per oent. on the two aubdivision. 
waa thul probably not more than lullioient to meet the oiroum. 
ltances of tbe case. It bad been reported that leases bad been 
abandoned. large balances remained outstanding, and the people 
had beoome impoyerisbed and diaoontented. 

The .. were followed, in 1850, by the revision of the Vagni and 
Bharuob lubdiriaiona, witb results u follow. ,-

VIigri. 
lIa. 

'-50,181 
Average of ten yean from 

1888-84 to 1842-43 • 
Ayerage of flYe yean from 

18'8-46 to 1847-'8 • 8.80,824 8.87,208 
\ • • A l8888IIlent of 18~7 at old rates 8.06,217 .. .. new rates 7,16,528 

Showing a reduotion of 89,689 or 11'1 P. c. 

In this _ also there wu no reyision of the claui6oation of 
aoila made by the Puch'yata. In passing orde .. on this lut 
revision, the GoTel'lUllent concurred with the Collector'. opinion 
on the inadvisability of foregoing the 10.. men' in uy J'fIIZ in 
wbich Iud migbt be left fallow, and le~ing it when the land ..... 
cropped in addition to the 1""'. am men'; nor would they 
leave th. 'lUHtiOU u a mat.ter of remiaaion to be decided annua11y 
by the ollioer ee\tliug the revenne, but, atrange to -1. gave DO 

definite ordara on the 8ubject. Their reason prob.bly wu that 
they weN perfectly aware the only reme.ly for anch .. _ of 
uwn ..... the imposition of light rat_ payable under all 0-
Uan ..... for w~ they had DO _tiafactory data to go npon until 
the operatioua of the BeftnlM Suneyllnd A __ 'M1lt ~part. 
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ment, alr ... dy at work in the Deccan and elsewhere, could be 
extended to Gujarat. In the end of the following year, 1851, a 
commencement in this direction, the particu1u.re of which have 
been given in treating of the Ahmadabad C011ectorate, was made; 
but it wae not till 1872 that any portion of Bharuch came under 
revision, and until that year no great change took place in the 
general revenue .ystem of the Collectorate. Occasional slight 
changes seem, however, to have been made, as, for instance, an 
alteration, in 1867, in the dates for payment of instalments in the 
.e .... coa.t villages, which produce little but wheat, to the 10tb. of 
April and 10th of May, so ae to allow time for the crops to be 
.old before the time for payment arrived. 

BHAIlUCH. 

, In 1872 the revision of assessment according to the principles 
of the Bombay Revenoe Survey wae commenced in the subdivision 
of Bharuch, in which the head-quarters station of the Collectorate 
is situated. It contained, according to the Survey computation, 
111 villages, of which nine were alienated, into which the Survey 
rates were not introduced. Of the 102 villsges, 78 were bMgdtiri 
and 2' rallaivuri. The subdivision is very favourably situated, 
both as regards communication. and markets. Bbaroch itself is 
a port of considerable commercial importance on the river N er
budd&. The tide rises beyond the town, and the river affords 
easy means of communication with Bombey, and thence to foreign 
countries, for cotton and other bulky exportable products. The 
Bombay, Baroda, and Central India Bailway, which run. through 
the subdivision, has three stations within its limits. Being thus 
open to numerou. markets both to the north and BOUth, Bharuch 
i., as the nearest sea-port to which sea-going coasting craft 'can 
come, a great entrep6t for all heavy exportable produce from 
Northern Gujarat. Its favourable position has also been taken 
advantage cif for the establishment of numerous cotton-cleaning 
and spinning factories under European, as well as liatiTe, super
intendence. 
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The ryota of Bharuoh are above the avorage of Indian· agri
eulturiata in skill, the bulk of them belonging to the Wohra .ate, 
Shl&h Mu •• ulmanl. They profited greatly by the high· prien 
obtained for tb.ir ataple product, cotton, during the American 
WILr, .. nd, although to lome el<tent atill hampered by debt, are 
as a rule men of .ubstan .. , who live in gcod houae8 and are well
off. The loil i. moat11 the regar, or black cotton lOil, with the 
light-coloured gam", common to Gujar't (here called genii) in 
the &alterly aud lome other villa.gea, and lOme rich alluvia\ 
depo.ita on tho blLnkl of the Nerbudda. 

It loU divided for maximum rate. of dry-crop aaI8Iament into 
four groUpl, the firet conai.ting of the aiJ< hamleLa really com
pri.ed in Bharuch iteeif, and mostly included within the municipal 
limit. of t·be town. 

The l8COud group conai.ted of tbirty-.il< village., ali within 
eillht to ten mile. of the .tationl of Bharuch and Chamugolm. 

The third group coutained forty-ail< villagee beyond this range, 
but ,till within compare.tively ..... y Mch of the railway: it con
tained the wholo northern portion of the lubdiviaion and a few 
villagee On the eaatern frontier and toward. the west. 

The laot, or fourth, wu .. compact group of thirteen villagea in 
the weot of the lubdiviaion. not 10 well luited .. the JeSt for the 
production of cotton, in conoequence of .. greater admiIture of 
ealt in ita auiL 

Th. maximum dry-crop ratea adopted for the four groups were . 

... pectivel, Ra. r. 6t. 6 and St. A compariaoa of the reault of 
the adoption of these rates in be of the aiJ< Tillages in the first 
group IhOWI an in_ from an a--.ge under the old lyetem of 
Ra. .. Sa.. Ip. to one of RI.6 0.. 'po un<ler the new. The .... rage 
d'1-crop cl.aasifi ... tion wu thUI Dearly fonrteen out of aiJ<teen 
anna .. and proY81 the rich_ of the eoi1. With the exception of 
whal wu grown .. .. dry-orop. the rice in the lubdiviaion .... 
Y&ry trilling in eatont, and had _tar ratee of from Ra. ~ to Ra. 51 
imposed on it. The ~ 01' allnvial eoil, which ia of Y&ry rich 
quality, found in thirteen villagee along the ri ..... wu. '" Ii at 
maximum ... tea of from Ra. 91 to Ra. IS ..........w.g to poaitioa.. 
To gi ... an idOl of the richneae of thia..u. it _y be menw-l 
th"t in lOme of the villagea the common jaWri of the COUIltry 
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(Hol .... ).or;,"".,.) is far above the head of a man on horseback. 
The classification had to be given a range of twenty.four in place 
of the usual sixteen anna., to admit of a f&irrelative value being 
given to the best soils. 

A diagram of the area and • ssessment of Government land in 
the subdivision for the twenty ye .... previous to the new settle. 
ment, from 1850-1>1 to 1870-71, sent with the Superintendent'S 
Report, shows th .. t from a remission of about Rs. IS,OOO given on 
account of f .. Uow in 1850-.51, such remission dwindled aw .. y iu 
1868-64 to .. nominal sum, and the avera.ge realisations in twenty 
and" ten years were respectivelyRi. 4,37,888 and RI. ',55,405. 
The revenue in IS70-71 was R •. 4,65,24.5. An "experimental 
revised settlement had been introduced in the year preceding the 
regular settlement, but as the diJfarence between the two was 
trifling, it will be sufficient to give the general reault on the 
ravenue of the rates finaIly adopted as a whole. " 

Average Average Reyenue 
Inoreue per cent. 

No. of Realisations ReaUaa'ions according S ..... ey 
OqrOld Vil· lor lor to Aue ... Bat. ror o.erTeu 

lag ... T .... ty Ten Old men'. V_of V .... • 
y ..... y ...... Rate,. Bett, .. ....... enp. ...... 

Ba. Ba. Ba. R .. 
6 - - 7,222 9,98' 87-5 -

36 - - 1,80,286 2,15,172 19'3 -
46 - - 2,34.,257 2,70,733 15'5 -
14 - - 46,617 56,295 20'7 -

102 ',37,888 ',55,405 4,68,382 5,52,134. 17'S 21'4 
According to rate. finaIly adopted 6,64,405 18'8 21'7 

In revising these propoaaIs when aanctioning the rates Govern. 
ment noted that according to tho then ruling price of cotton (in 
1873), 61 per lb., the· average drl'croP asseument per acre 
appeared to amount to the value of between one-aeventh and one
eighth of a fair erop, and that as the re80It ...... to raise the 
asaeument on dry.crop lands about 12 or 18 per cent. above Mr. 
Davie.'. asse •• ment of 1849·50, .~ce which time the priceo of 
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o.gricultural produce had risen gre1tly, the propo •• d .... e.sment 
was cert .. inly moder .. te, A oonaider .. ble proportion of the incre ... e 
bad arilen from the large extra ar ... inoluded in and .... e.sed ... 
o.lluvial loil o.t bigb mtel. A lingle year'. experienoe ho.d shown 
tb .. t tbil lo.nd WIIoI very liable to be Iwept .. way by flood. in the 
river. and orderl were accordlDgly given tbat when any luoh land 
waH thrown up in consequence uf deteriumtiun from such a cause 
it .huuld DOt be permanently re-alBeBBed, but be Bold aDDuo.lly 
by auction. The r .. tel were guo.ranteed fur the usual period uf 
thirty yean. 

ANKLESHV ABo 

The lubdiviaion of AnldeBh'flll", inclulive of the Mah'l uf 
Hanaot, next came under revisiun. Lying un tbe Bouth bank uf 
the Netbuddo. oppoaite the Bharuch .ubdiviaiun, and having the 
B. B. .. C. I. Railway. with two ltationa, running throngho. good 
many uf its mON easterly village ••• good guide fur the ro.tea of 
__ meut to be o.dupted in it ...... tlurded by tho .. IILIIctioned 
for Bh.ruoh, lume uf the villages belonging to which lie on the 
same .ide uf the river. It coutainee • n~ villo.gea, uf wbich three 
we", alienated o.nd nut iucluded in.. co "'ment. Of the 102 
villo.gea I9venty-thme were mptNri o.nell twenty-nitte Mdgcl.iri 
With the exoeption of • strip uf country extending two or three 
milee from tbe bo.nk uf the ri'fl'r, which is goNl merging iu\\) the 
rich alluvial called &4.il.l, o.nd,... probably formed in what ,... 
ouoe the bN of the N erbudd&, the aoil is the ordinary blo.ck 
cotton aoil. Tbe agriculture uf the subdivision is OIl the wbule 
not 10 good .. that uf Bharuch, .. there is • grater number uf 
Koli. and Bhila, who are inferior agrieulturiau.. The _". 
tak<'u in J879, when oompared with that taken under 001. Munier 
Williama'i IUf'fl'Y in 1816, ahowed an increue of M per cent. 
in population, as per cent. in huu_ M per oent. in -We, and 
"9 per cellt. in plougbL Tb_ returns, when oompued with 
th06e for Bh ..... ch. o.nd for tbe Olp£d subdiviaiOll of the SIll'Ii 
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Collectorate a.djoining Ankleahvar ali the .outh, .howed tb .. t 
the, general condition of the la.tter was .. bout on a par with 
tbat of the former two. In the twenty yea.r. preceding tbe 
new .ettlement the occupied area of Go .. ernment I8.nd bad 
increased by about IS per cent.; the incre ... e doe. not appea.r 
grea.t. but ,tbere was in re .. lity little wa.ste land ...... il .. ble. there . , 

being only 7'60 of tbe arable area. still unoccupied. Collections 
had in the ... me period risen from R •. 3,07.697 to Rs. 3.74.289 on 
Go .. ernment land, and from R •. 22.389 to Ro. 38.458 on alienated. 
the former being 21£ .. nd the latter 711 per cent. 

For muimum dry-crop rates the subdi .. i.ion wa.s divided into 
four groups. Tbe fir.t consisted of Ankle.h .... r itself and thirteen 
other .. mages. the nea.rest to the railway and the market of 
Bharoch, and conta.ining .. large proportion of the fertile bMta 
.oil. The second consisted of six. two of which were railway 
stations, and one the second largest town in tbe subdivision. 
,Hansot, .. ud tbe three others fa .. ourably situated with regard to 
communications. The third had thirty-three vill .. ges not quite 
so well situ .. ted, and the fonrth the rem .. ining forty-nine .. m .. ges 
not so near the railway, in the south and west of the subdivision. 
with a few of generally inferior soil on' the eastern frontier, 
bordering on the Rajpipla territory. The maximum dry-crop 
rates fixed were in each case half a rnpee lea. th .. n in the corra
Bponding groupa in Bharnch. ranging from Ro. 61 to Ro. 6. The 
rate for the last group corresponding with that of Olpad in 
Surnt. Rates for water nsed for irrigating rice were fixed from 
Ro. 9 12... in the first gronp to Ro. 71 in the fourth; to this 
lowering of maximum rate the Re .. enue CommisBioner objected ... 
'nnnecessary, ... distance from market had already been ta.ken into 
conBideration in fixing the dry-crop rate •• aud lowering for the 
800me reaaon in the rates for water would gi .. e a aecond remi .. ion 
on the ... me aocount. They were. however. sanctioned by Govern
ment on the consideration that they resulted in an a .. erage ........ 
ment of abont donble the dry-crop rates. There W&l apparently 
some confnaion in reporting what w... to be the maxim um rate 
for gardenlanda. but ... the a .. erage W&I nearly the same ... that 
for rice the propoeala were sanctioned. The general relult of the 

-revision in the matter of a .. erage rat .. W&I ... follow.:-
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Group Dl'1 0rop. Ri ... GWeD. On 'hI Whole. 
Rio .. p. R, ... p. RI ... p. RI ... p. 

1 Ii 1 9 91011 8 8 5 5140 8. 
II , 10 8 91811 8 11 .11 ., 11 II. 
S 8 l' 6 8 9 9 1 10 " 

, 0 8 , 8140 II ?I8 II 1 8 S 8 15 10 

Total • , 1 9 8 5 5 8 1 , 4- 4- II 

The general averages ou the diftereut deB<lriptions of 80il compare 
with those under Mr. Dane.'. settlement as shown below:-

Old RaWL .Snr .. ,.Ra_ 
RI ... P. Ro. .. p. 

Dry crop 8 9 1 4- 1 9 
Rice. 8 111 S 8 5 5 
Gardeu lQ 140 0 8 1, 5-

:Mean aTerage S 1111 , 4- II 

The geuerall'8lUlt in the ee.,eral groupe as comp&red with prenous 
........ menta ia eeen iu the table lubjoiued :- . 

lOY..,.' 

\ 
Sanw" 

~Iap-
No. of CoUooUODI 0_ 

vm ..... A\'Va{IO 01ld7o...7L ~OD" Co11oo\l.o .... 
lOy ..... 18.o...n. 

RI. Ra. RI. 
14- 65.805 540.887 60,+19 81 111 
6 88,489 88,778 44.297 IS IR. 83 1,05.068 1,04,7-40 1,80.086 28t l! • 

49 l.7S,OOll 1,69,929 1,89,948 8t 111 
102 8.7'-8 ... 8,67,779 U,-?80 18i lSi 

.... IIl"- .............. p'" -caN.- ill tho N ... So"l I 
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V.A:GRX. 

Experimental rates were introduced into the subdivision of 
Vagr' (or Amlesar, a.s it wa.s a.t one time ca.lled) in 1873, a.nd 
reported for sa.nction in the following y.a.r. It lies a.long the 
river a.nd between the subdivision of Bharuch a.nd tho Gulf of 
Ca.mbay on the west. It conta.ined sixty.eight Government a.nd 
one a.lienated villages; the latter is not included in the settlement. 
With the exception of a few villages at the mouth of the Nerbudda, 
in which the light-coloured g01"al prevail., it is one plain of bl""k 
soil, more a.nd more impregna.ted with salt, a.nd on which cot
ton gives wa.y to wheat a.nd java"; a.s the Gulf of Cambay is 
approa.ched. Nea.r the sea large tra.cts are entirely unanb1e in 
consequeuce of the sa.lt in the soil, a.nd for the same rea.son the 
whole tra.ct suffers greatly for wn.nt of drinking·water; little 
but what is ca.ught in tanks in the rains is ·potable. The river 
is of no use a.s a means of communication, a.s all produce finds its 
way by land to Bharuch as the nearest ma.rket, the old port of 
Dhej bring unused. 

On the whole, therefore, the subdivision is far inferior in rent
paying capacity to Bharuch. Out of an arable area of nearly 
97,000 a.cres only 314 are rice lands, a.nd these are scattered in 
sma.ll portions over eighteen villages. A bout 41,840 a.crea are 
alienated, either rent-free or only partially &sseued. 

The market for the whole of the subdivision being the town of 
Bharuch, the grouping of villages for maximum rates of dry-crop 
assessment wa.s by zones from ea.st to west, consisting respectively 
of ten, eleven, ten, aud thirty.folll" villages, the soil of the lowest 
being much impregnated with salt. The maximum rate. proposed 
for these were severally Re. Ii!, 5, 41, a.nd 4. For rice a water 
rate of one rupee less than the maximum dry.crop rate wa.s 
proposed to be levied in addition to the latter. The combined 
dry.crop a.nd water rates in the several groups thns came to 
Rs. 10, 9,8, a.nd 'I. The area of garden was only about eighty.two 
acres, on which it was proposed merely to impose the highest 
dry.crop rates. Of the total number of wells (218), 60 were out 
of repair, a.nd only 20 were used for irrigation. 

A brief account of the reviaion of assessment carried out under 
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Mr. J. M. Davies, by which the existing assessment was lowered 
about 11 per cent. in Bho.ruch and Vagd'"has been given above. 
The Roporta with whic~ the proposa.ls were forwarded give no 
details of the revenue rea.lised in the period between Mr. Davies'. 
and the Survey setUement, but it Was found that, in consequence 
of the genera.! rise in prices of agricultura.! produce tha.t had 
taken pln.ce, and the improvement of communication. resulting 
from the opening of the re.ilw"1. a moderate increa.se of assessment 
wae quite feasible. The genera.! result of the new rate. was ac
cordingly to raise the rental of the subdivision on the Government 
land .. exclusive of ugari" and rtUi,,1 vcinta. which will be noticed 
presently, by about 14l per cent. beyond the old rental of 1872-73. 

No. of 
Old Syatem. AooordiDl! to Per-olnlage SuneyRatel 

Inareue VU\oge •• 
187t-7B. Tan Yean' OD OultintiOlI on 187t-7B. 

A, ...... of 187t-7a. 

RI. RI. RI, 
1.-13 68,717 67,301 79,554 18t 
Sl.-11 38,81;8 37,850 43,937 16 
3.-10 37,116 36,695 4:1,464 l~t 4.-34 1,03,1" 98,140 1,07,625 

lU7,84S 2,39,986 2,740580 141 

~01'L-No CIOIDpariIoa .. hen made W11h the tell ,.ara' annp, beoa .. 
,bit iDoIud .. \b. -.non. on _lid lond. 

The a'rorage ratea in the diJferent groupo, ac:eording to the old 
and new syawmB, compared as folIo ... :-

Old. New. 
Group. Ba. .. po Ba. .. P-

I 408 411 8 
1I 822 8 9 6 
8 11810 3 Ii 6 
4, I lSI 6 8 0 3 

Total 8 I 0 3 8 Ii 

It was estillll\ted lhal the average of the new • "'enta .... 
equr.! to • grain-rent of OIleJifth in the &rat Uuee groups ud of 

~I. U 
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one.sixth in the last group, The pressure of assessment on the 
subdivision ... a whole, as compared with Bharuch and Ankleshvar, 
w ... as follows:-

Per acre 

Vligroi. 
Re. a. p. 
383 

Bharucb. 
Re ... p. 
S 3 10 

Ankleahvar. 
Re. s. p. 
442 

In reporting on the alienated lands ill this snbdivision, the 
Snperintendent of Survey reported that for the lands in qnestion 
assessment was paid in Inmp sums by the Thakor. of .Kmod and 
Kervada, and, considering them to be held on a .omewhat .imilar 
tenure to th .. t of the TRlnkdari eslates in the Ahmadabad Col. 
lectorate, the Revenue _ Commissioner had in 1864 directed that 
the lands .hould not be brought under the Summary Settlement 
like other alieoated land., and that the rental they were to pay 
in future shonld he con.idered at the lime.of introducing the 
Survey rates. There were also about 876 acres of land in two 
villages recorded in the books ... ugaria fJanta, held nominally on 
the payment of a rupee a big"" less than the fnll .... e •• ment under 
the old system. In reality, however, it paid in the two villages 
the .um of Rs. 2,89610... 4p. out of an ... sessment of Rs. 3,S47 2a. 8p., 
or about 67·4 per cent. The tenure, however, appeared to be 
personal to Rajpoot Grlissia.s only, and it was therefore proposed 
to grant an annual remission of two rupees an acre (in round 
numbers one rupee a big"") as long as the land continued to be 
so held, aud to assess it folly when held by others. In sanction
ing this proposal Government directed that there .honld be put 
before the holders the alternative of receiving as an annual cash 
payment the value of the remi.sion, and entering the lands in the 
records on the herilable and transferable Survey tenure, which 
wonld enable them to dispose -of it as private property. With 
regard to a third clas. of alienation in five village., termed rahat 
"anta, for which lIuctuating .ums in the lump were paid, as in 
the Talukdliri villages of Ahmadabad, by the Tbakora of Dhej 
and Janilidra, it was decided that leases for thirty year. sbonId 
be granted on tbe same principles ... in Ahmadabad, after taking 
into consideration tbe actual rent derivable by tbe Thakora, that 
is, exclusive of alienations made by tbem for family and religiou. 
and charilable purposes, the latter being admitted to the benefits 
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of the Summary Settlement. In the caBe of the lumpL 
on the IIrlt of the three delcri ptionB of aJienations 
thole lump rentaJa were continued as heretofore. S_. __ ·_
IIoI'mngementl were m~de with regard to excess in these lands 
disocvered on measurement. 

JAMl3tTSAR. 

In 1876 J'amMsar (J'umboosar), the most northerly subdivision 
in the Oollectorate, came under revi.ion. Bounded on the north 
by the river ~rahi, and on the welt by the Gulf of Oambey, the 
soil on the coast ii, like the whole tract of country on the east of 
the Gulf. more or 1888 impregnated with aaJt, owing to ita oom
paratively recent reoovery from the _; whilst paaiing from this 
tract eastward are to be found both the aJluviaJ deposita of the 
black cotton-soil and the light-coloured g .... U or ........... It con
tainl eighty-aeven villages, two of which are alienated. Although 
it haa no made roads within ita limits, country tracks for con
veyance of produce inland and to ita two ports of export, Tanktlria 
and Degf.m. are practicable and open except in the monsoon 
montha; &Dd the line of the B. B. & O. I. Railway runs not far 
from ita eastarn boundary. The nearest station in British terri
tory is that of p.uej. with whioh, aa the intermediate Dh"dar 
river haa been bridged. communication is easy. Its inhabitants, 
.speoiaJly in the eaat and nortb ..... t. are as skilful agriculturists 
as &Dy in Gujarat. &Dd. as a general rule. very well-to-do. Cottoo
c1M1ling factories haft been established at Jambtisar ""d Kivi. 
and the consomption of a \arge proportion of the locally produced 
ootton in th_. and probably ita CODveyaoOl to eome utAlot by 
rail to Bombay. """"uot in a great measure for the late faJling-off 
of tbe trade at the we ports mentioned. It _. of OOUl88. greatly 
d",,\ed also by the c:ommeml of ld.u", and Nortb-East Gujarit. 
which. befllre the lin. was made, came to Tank£ria as tbe 8_' 
_port. having been turned aside and borne to and from Bombay 
directly by the n.iI. .... y. Jambtisar it""lf dorde a good IIW'k"t, 
as w.111 as lOme of the rich and populowo Tillages in the north 

11-
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and east. Th~ revision of assessment in this subdivision by 
Mr. J. M. Davies has already been noticed. There had been a 
considerable increase in cultivation since that event, the area 
having since 1855 increased from 79,614 to 89,126 acres, and the 
revenue from Re. 2,28,740 to Rs. 3,70,114, or 61l per cent., while 
the ouly remissions occasionally given were on accouut of destruc
tion of crops by locusts in the coast villages. Population and 
houses had increa.sed by 27 and 23 per cent. respectively, but 
agricultural cattle a.n4 carts had decreased. For this fact, unless 
the enumeration by the Survey D'partment was defective (there 
is .. possibility of this, as milch kine are said to have diminisbed 
by 64 per cent.), there is uo other way of accounting except by 
supposing tbat the falling-off in the ,traffic to and from the ports 
of T .. nkAria and Degam had rendered the keeping of I .. rge 
numbers of dra.ft cattle unnecess .. ry. 

For maximum rates of dry-crop assessment four groups of 
villagBII were proposed, the first cODsisting only of the tOWD of 
Jambusar and one adjacent village. The second conta.ined forty
two villages, comprising almost the whole east .. ud north of the 
subdivision, in which the rich light-coloured soil prevailed. The 
nominal maximum rates in tbese two groups were Rs. 5! and Re. I) ; 
but as the gortit or ""',."" was classed up to twenty-four instead 
of sixteen anl138 in consequence of its superior fertility, a pos
sible maximum of Re.8t and Re. 71 respectively wa.s provided. 
Tbe third group consisted of twenty-eigbt black-soil villages in 
the centre of the subdivision bordering on the salt tract. near 
tbe Gulf of Cambay, with four of the white-soil villages in the 
extreme nortb-east dista.nt from markets; for tbis group .. 
maximum of Re.4t was proposed. TankAria and tbe neigbbour
ing village of Islampur were placed in tbis group, though properly 
belonging to tbe fourtb, on account of tbe port at tbe former 
affording a good market for tbeir produce. The fourth group 
consisted of tbe nine villages in tbe salt tract in the south-west 
of tbe subdivision, along the Gulf of Cam bay and the Dhadar 
river, the maximum rate proposed for which .. as Rs. 4. The rice 
grown in embauked ground was not of superior quality. The rate 
for water proposed was a rupee les8 tban the maximum dry-crop 
rate in the several groups in addition to the latter rate. This 
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gave a.n average of RI. 6 Oa. 8p. aa against one of Rs. 5 lOa.. 8p. 
under the old &Bsesoment. 867 acres more were cl&Bsed as lice 
land than previously. The average rate on garden or irrigated 
land was about R.i. 10 per acre, and according to the Dew pro
poslUs came to Rs. 71; 860 acres in exce.s of that under the 
prevailiDg system were classed under this head. The general 
result of the revision was as follows :-

No. of 
Old Bratom. Sur,.,. .u.e..m.ent. I 

In, ... 
vu· 

D.., Cro..1 GudeD. 1Il00, I pel' 
locoo. 10Toan' Be'ftIDue 01 Toto!. 

_t. 
"- ws.o. 

R •• R .. R •• R •• R •• R •• 
t 21,607 29,002 1S,875 611 10,080 29,046 8~ 

U 1,96,686 I,OI,2t)(. 1,25,«0 4,784 6,058 1.80,;77 17 
8» 1,03,867 1,04,406 1,10,900 1,151 4,47. 1,16,527 lIi U 49,798 4Jt.79S 42,811 40 - 4-2,831 -Total 8,G4,SU8 8,10,oW' 8,97,026 6,oST 20,088 ',20&,201 Hi 

The oause of the comp ...... ti.elylarge incree.ae in the first group 
,.,.. the dilcoV8fY by the Suney measurement of 8'27 acres of 
land not assealed under the previous aystem; if this were ex
cluded, the increase would only h .. .a been 8t per cent. It was 

anticipated that lUI the unrosened waste land, amounting to 
about 8,500 nCl'8ll, would be taken up at once, .... considering the 
recent great rise in price .. it was e.ident that the &ssessment. 
IUppoeed to equal about one-aixth of the ..une of the produce, 
but really probably much 1 ..... was Tf!ry mod.rate. 

In the course of the cOrrespond.nce on the 8ubjo!Ct of the 
.Tamb6. ... r revision it was brought to notice that the Bbagdars of 
that },lace and of Kavi had from time to time obtained from 
j.ipli-lMnoh (tenants of permanent occupancy) agreements agree
inR to pay more than the rents pay&ble acoordi.ng to the customs 
of their villagea, and it was therefore doubtful ... hether IUch 

tenants could be recorded in tbe .. tUement papers aa Suney 
occupants. A. compromiea ..... propoeed by "hich the Bh'gd&ra 
agreed not to le.y mora than the Sur..1 fa""" bnl propoeed to 
limit the transfer of the rigbl to ....... of inheritsnea only. For 
this t.)neession i\ ..... proposed that a eertaiD. ponton of the 
Oovernme.nt rental ahonld be foregone. The compromise and 
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proposed remission were sanctioned by Government in confirming 
the settlement, on condition that an agreement to this effect 
.hould be dra.wn up in due legal form, with the condition that in 
ca.se of its being broken at any time the bMgdtiri tenure .hould 
be di •• olved. The lands held by such tenant. were to be clearly 
defined and recorded, to prevent future dispute •. 

.A:MOD. 

The revision of the rema.ining .ubdivi.ion of A:mod wa.o ca.rried 
out in 1877. A:mod lies between JambUoar and Vagra. Its 
climate and soil are similar to those of the adjoining .ubdivisions 
already mentioned, and all it. ea.tem village. are conveniently 
.ituated for access to the Palej stations of the B. B. & c. I. 
Bailway. Since Mr. J. M. Davies's revision in 1848 it had thriven 
under the low ... sea.ment then impo.ed and the higher prices of 
agricultural produce that had lately ruled. The majority of the 
cultivators, as in Jambll.ar, are .killed agriculturists, and were, 
at the time of .ettlemeut, in good circum.tances. For DllLXimum 
ra.tes of dry-crop .... se.sment the fifty-three villages in A:mod were 
thrown into three groups, the first of the forty composing the 
bulk of the subdivi.ion, and the other two of six and seven 
villages respectively, lying more toward. the weat, where the .oil 
becomes impregnated with .aIt ... the Gulf of Cambay is ap
proached. The maximnm rates were Ro.51, Bo.5, and Bo.4 
respectively. Rice is produced to a considerable extent iu this 
tract of country, but mostly in dry-crop black .oil, 80 that only 
about seventy-six acre. came under ....... ment a.o embanked rice 
land. These were asseaoed, as elaewhere, at a maximum of the 
dry-crop rate of the particular village group, in addition to a 
water rate of a rupee les.; the Dominal mwmum for both loil 
and water of R •. 10 gave an average of Bo.51. BIuita, or alluvial 
.oil, was only found in three village. of the first group, and wu 
.... e •• ed .. t a maximnm of Bo. 12 in two and of Ro.9 in the 
third; these rates gave averages of Bo. 9 lOa. lOp. and 
Ro. 6 20.. lOp. The.e land. were sublet to market gardene .. at 
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rom Rs. 15 to 21l ~n acre, the lessor ploughing a.nd preparing the 
. ground for lowing. 

There were ollly seventy.three ... ella in the suhdivision, a.nd 
.. hout half of these held only brackish ... ater; the plan adopted 
for &lses.ing the land under these was to add from one·eighth to 
one.fourth on to the loil c1a.asification, and add no water &Sse9S. 
ment. The mauimum rate did not exceed Rs. 71 (that under Mr. 
Davie.', ,ettlement having been R •. 8 throughout), which gave 
a.n .. verage in the three groups of Re. 6 5 ... 4p., Re. 5 6a. 6p., .. nd 
Re.1I 6 ... Ip. respectively. The general result of the revision will 
be seen from the follo ... ing ,t&tement :-

OldS"' ..... eun..r .u-mu\. -No. of peroent. 
VU. 0-1_1_1 101l'L 1181+-71. - 10 TlIIlN' Be'Nftu. .......... of urr60-6. D.,ero .. Total . 

RI. RI. RI. ~ .• ~ " R .. 
40 1,77.081 1,77.620 2,17,198 6,481 85 2,~,1l4 17t 17i 
6 1~.1\):.1 18.601 22,106 13 - 22,119 lilt 19 
7 1I1,6*~ 1I1.7~ 1I11.248 67 296 22.611 6 , 

--
Tolal 1,17,328 2,17.969 :1,61,661 6,661 881 2,67,"' 16 tat 

Deduc' 011 acooun' of 
alieaa\iOlll . . . 15,188 

--
!.3:?,2.)6 

The aYel'&ge rates, &OCOrding to Mr. Dayies's and the Surrey 
.... tea, u fv as C&D be woulated, were B8 foUo .... :-

Old. NeW'. 

Dry.crop 
Ro. .. p. Ro. L P. 
3 19 8 40 810 

Rite S 16 10 S III 1 
Garden. 9 Iii S 6 12 8 
Mean average 8 12 10 40 9 40 

After the occupancy righ' of 1,331 acres of waste lands ... 
acid by auction at the ... tt1emen" only ~ __ of ~ 
b.nd remained unoocupied in \he whole ,ubdiyiaion. 
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SURAT. 

THB Collectorate of Surat lies to the Bouth of Bharuch, partly 
along the east coast of the Golf of Cambo.y, between 20° 15/ and 
21° 28/ N. La.t. and 72° 38/ and 73° 30' 30" E. Long. It conta.ins 
o.u area of about 1,670 square miles, and has a populo.tion of 363 
to the square mile. It is subdivided into eight Talukas, as fol
lows, viz. Olpad (Oolpar), Mandri, Chorasi (in which Surat i8 
situo.ted), Bardoli, Ja.laIpur, Chikhli, Valsad (Bulsar), and Pardi. 
Its extreme length is o.bout eighty miles, but its breadth varies 
from fifteen to sixty, the two Talokas of Mandvi o.nd Bardoli 
being sepa.rated fro'm Olpad and Chorasi by strip. of H. H. the 
Gaikvar's territory, which also intervene. between Bardoli and 
Chorasi and extends down to the ..... coaat. It is the most 
southerly of the Collectorates in wbich the veruacular language 
is GojarAti. 

The connection of the British with Surat commenced as early 
a. ..... D. 1608, but although in the 18th centnry tbey had in tbeir 
employ milita.ry and naval forces, and made rue of tbem from 
time to time in their p<llitica.l connections with both European 
and Native Powers for the purpose. of their trade, it waa not till 
A.D. 1759, when they captured that u,wn, tha.t they acquired any 
territorial footing in the Provinee. From tbo.t year up to 
.... D. 1800 they became virtoa.! mastera of the town and caatle, and 
of a eerta.in extent of territory in ita immediate neighbourhood. 
During this period the revenue. derived from the land, from land 
and sea cu.tom. and from town due., were shared by the Navab 
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of Sura.t. the Mahrattaa. and the English. There is no auth~titf-~ 
information all to the sy.tem UIlder which the land revenu~9c, 
administered at this time. nor ... to the degree of contro~ ~ 4" ~ 
British exercised over it. details. .That control. if any. coul~e't'<l 
been little more than nomirur.l, aa it is on record th&.t except ~ 
the lubdivi.ion. of ValrAri and Olpad, where the N&.vab·. officer 
collected hi. Ihe.re, the rennue in the P •• bTa·. eli.trict. wa.a 
levied by the Peah.aI.·. agent. and the N&.vab·s share handed over 
to hi. repreaente.tive, a.nd tha.t in the Ga.ikn.r·, district. w&.s col. 
lected by the NavAb', officer. pe.rtly .. t the village. and partly on 
the produce of the villagea when brought into town. (Campbell' • 
.. Galette of Surat. ") 

In ".D. 1800 adve.ntage waa taken of the failure of direct heirs 
to the Navab to aIIlume unelivided mane.gement of Sura.t, and 
Regula.tion I. of 1800 waa a.ccordingly paaaed by the Government 
of Bomb&.y. The main proriaiona of thi. Regulation. 80& fe.r as 
the la.nd revenue Wall conoerned, were the appointment of a Col
lector to let b, a.uction all the ce&ses. to take charge of the general 
treasury. Ind to supervise the customs. It applied to the City of 
Surat a.nd ita dependencies. which included the town of BAuder, 
a little above Sura.t on the opposite bank of the Tapti ri .... and 
a Iha.re (81timated at Be. 11.10.680 a yeer) in the territorial 
revenues of the di.tricta formerly 8ubordirur.te to the Moghul 
Go ... nor of Surat. 

Temporary a.rrangementa for the ~ment of the la.nd 
revenue were probably made unW Regulation XIII. of 1802 was 
passed prescribing the duti.. of the Collector. Among these 
there is no mention made of any power to ...... land to the land 
re~ue, but, on the contrary. a distinct provision in Section ro. 
laya down that in the collection (and presumably the aaaeaament 
alao) of it the eatabliahed pra.ctice ... to be adhered to. The 
Regulation also containa proTi.siona for the collection of revenne 
hy the Kumhishdm (Mamlatdm). 'by placing _tchmen 0 ..... 

IIIlfl no' allowing the erope \0 be reaped or oa.rried away till 
_Drily for payment .... prorided, by quartering fool or bora. 
men on the defaulter at regula.r ""f!8II \0 be paid by him. or by 
forwarding him \0 the Collector \0 be impri90Ded in the aim jail 
if the demand were n'" met b~ the eIld of the Hindoo month. 
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but, curiously enougb, nothing under whicb the crops themselves 
could be seized and sold. The defaulter's interest in the land was 
not in these early days considered a proprietary right. and was 
naturally not mentioned as an avsllable security. 

Sec. vi. cl. 6 of this Regulation refers to tbe te~tories ceded 
by tbe Ga.ikva.. and included in tbe charge of tbe. Collector of 
Surat in the same year.. These cession. coll8isted of the 8ub
division.of Chorasi in the immediate neighbourhood of Surat, of 
the Gaikvar'. share in the revenues of the town made in 1801, 
and of the subdivision of ChikhIi in the south of the Collectorate, 
ceded in 1802. On the 31st December of the same year the treaty 
of B .... ein was agreed to by the Peshva. and the cessions granted 
by that treaty brought up the charge to its pre.-ent area, with the 
exception of the most easterly and southerly portions. The 
rema.ining portions followed in ".D. 1816 and 1817. and the Par
gannah of Mllndvi, with tbe fort of Pardi (Balda Pardi) and five 
other villages in the neighboUrhood, was finally annexed as an 
esch.at on the death of the Chief without heirs in 1839. From 
the latter year the area of Snrat, with occasional changes in con
sequence of transfers of the Sonthern Pargannahs of Bbaruch 
(sonth of the Nerbndda river) when the latter was at dillerent 
times formed into a Sub.collectorate, baa remained what it now is, 
about 1.670 square miles. 

On tbe introduction of the British administration it was found 
that the management of the land revenue was almost entirely in 
the hand. of the De".is, cultivsting Brahmins, whose original 
position as that of servsnta of the State. to whom was entrusted 
the collection of the revenue, in receipt of per-centage allowances 
as remuneration for their services, had gradually changed to that 
of contractors for the revenue. So firmly was their influence in 
this character establiahed that the members of a family were able 
sometimes to portion out among themacl .. es the village. com
prised in large areas of country, and, by combining together to 
keep the Collector in the dark as to the actual state of a.1fairs, to 
make their own terma as to the amount they would pay for their 
farm., and defraud the Government, while they kept the ryota in 
complete subjection to themselves. They found a particular 
facility for this action in the character of the lower c:IaAN of 
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cultivator. in the «!lutern lod' aoutherly parte of the couo.try. 
The latter were a rude, thriftles .. Ind utterly uneducated race. 
whom the Desai. had in mlny caso. reduced to I condition of 
aatuM alavery, and who, it ia hardly too much to .. y. ooly 
emerged from th .. t condition on the advent of the Bombay and 
B .. roda Railw .. y and the introduction of the Revenue Survey 
Settlement. 

For many ye&r8 after our acqui.ition of the country. accord. 
ingly, the Collector W&8 forced to eoter into annu&! aettlements 
with the DeaAi., and make ae good a bargain with them aa he 
could. Those aettl.menta were geo.er&!ly made in April for the 
eosuiog reveoue year, ae far ae two-thirda of the lum contracted 
for were concerned, the rem&iuiog one-third being hed after the 
Collector had moved about during the cool .. aeon of the year of 
eettlement, to gamioe such accounts ae were procurable and 
oompare them with the prob .. ble prodU08 of the ..... 00.. Th. 
nee'ia were, ae a rule, punctuM ill their payments, and, being 
mutu&!ly responsible for _h other, aeomty for the reYanue ,... 
rarely demanded from them. 

At this pariod. i... from 1800 to about 1816, the reveo.ue 
authorities had no direct accouo.lI with individn&! cultivators, 
.... d the aettiemeull were made for whole vi11agee. 10. eome 
of th ... there were jap" or parmanellt holder., whose payments 
the OOlltractors did not interfere with. In other villagea, held in 
ah ..... (bUgdoiri), the managere. whether' Deo'il or Patals, held 
the 1ao.d bet...,... them, ........ ged with the cultivator&, and were 
joiotly and aevenJly answerable for the reveo.ue. 10. oth .... 
again. of which the oultivators mostly resided eleswhere (~ 
.. irill) and formed .. 8uctuatiog populatioll, the Des&ia made 
their own b&rga.iD.8 with their Ie_Ie, whose 1""ymellll Ilever 
_Ill to have been OIl the diviaion.of.produ08 system ~) 
... in Northern Guj""" but to have beeIl made in caab according 
to the crop growu Oil each .igAa of 1ao.d (ju......ir lhgMh). n 
.... 'm. doubtful wbether in the villages of which the Des&ia 
.. iUed for the reveo.ue there were ever any Patela (headm_) 
distinct from them. U.uch eve. uisted, they bt.d been 80 oom
pletaly oustad from their position ""d io.8_08 tW the Collector 
had 110 option in the matter of the ",ttlements .. long as the 
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system of the· responsibility of the cultivators directly to the 
officers of Government was not introduced. The Reports of the 
period abonnd in proof that evel'Y endeavour to lessen the influence 
of the Desais, and induce the ryots to place confidence in the new 
system of administration by bringing them into personal com. 
munication with European officers, wae made in pursuance of 
orders from Bombay as well as from the Court of Directors of 
the East India Company; but so great seems to have been the 
hold the Desais had obtained in the management of the revenue 
that it was not till A.D. 1818 that positive orders were given to 
supersede them, and not till two years after this even that the 
order wae carried into effect. It is probable, however, that after 
1817-18, when the system of levying revenue directly from the 
ryots by means of village accountants was brought into force, 
the Desais had not been so much contractors for revenue as 
officers of the State paid by a per-centage on the revenue; but 
so thorough was the influence they originally obtained that up 
to the present day there are few villages in the BOuthern districts 
of the Collectorate in which the stipendiary (there are no hereditary 
Patelahips recognized there) Patels are not descendants of the 
old Desais. 

By the year A.D. 1821 settlemente had come to be made 
directly with the ryots on what were termed the kMt"bandi and 
' ..... dMandi tenures. The words are derived from kMta, ~"a 
holdiug," and kunda, "a holding in the lump," and bandi, a word 
of Persian origin signifying "a binding or tying together," and 
imply that lands included in the holdings were paid for as a 
whole, whether they were cultivated or waste. In addition to 
these holdings, which were presumed to be of a qnali.permanent 
nature, other tenants, called ganfl4lw. (from ganDat, "a lease "), 
held on a non-permanent tenure, and cultivated or threw up 
land as it suited their convenience. In a few of the les. settled 
villages in the east a plough-tal< in lieu of a rent according to 

ares, or an "dluw pMla (a nniform rate per bigba); was levied. 
The considerations on which the rates of ..... BBment had been 
med were various, the ares under cultivation (such area being 
sometimes roughly measured and sometimes merely estimated) 
being the chief one; others were the no.tur~ of the soil, roughly 
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clo.ssified 1101 of fir.t, .econd, or third quality i the kind of crop 
grown i and the caste of the cultivator, some castes being supposed 
to have more agricultural skill than othere. The nature of the 
tenure 011 which the land was held wal 1'1.0 taken into con.ide .... 
tion under the kMtabG"d' and lI .. ndab .... d. .y.tem. (described 
above). and land free of rent for purpo.elof fallow, or land. for 
graziug or as gra •• prelerve., were given in a. a make-weight 
again.t the .omewhat heavier as •••• menta leviabl. on the land 
und.r con.tant tillage. A curious confirma.tion of the want of 
detail.d informOotion Oot that time is d.rived from tbe forml of 
land registers lo.id down in the appendix to RegulOotion U. of 1814, 
to he kept by villo.ge Ooccounta.nta, whOle pOlition was forma.lly 
lagOon.ed by the lame Regulation. Form No. 1 was ... follows :-

....... b1 •• w_ 

I f 
I 

J 
J 

I j f 

I IJ 
~ !t ~ I ~ 

I ~ I J ~ = .. i 1 1 Il ,!I 

Statement 4, .. statement of the gross produce. and of the lhare 
a.coruing to Government from lands paying revenue in kind, was 
... follows:-

I I I I J ......... ~li 
J f 

<II ali : I f f . J J 
-.. -j" 

1 is -.... ~~I 
.lI 

ll! I I i I j 
"II 

f ! "II ii~ 

~ ! i ~ i ........ l~j J ill .. 
}t .. t.m~nt 6, .. .tatement of l ... d paying mOD"1 rent, is .. 

follo ... :-
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There was . also a statement similar to Nos. 4. and 6, for garden 
la.nds. 

It will be observed in these that a.Ithough in two forma there 
is a heading "Cultiva.tors' Names," and in one uNames of Fields," 
in none of the three is there the heading; BO necessary to IL field 
regist6r conta.ining the whole ILrea of lands unde~ a village, 
"Consecutive Numbers of Fields." This omission was rectified 
in the field registers of later yea.rs, and the boundaries of each 
field reCorded as well; so tha.t, even without a field map, such 
as the Revenue Survey now provides, conceaJed and unassessed 
cultivation could be tra.ced and bronght to acconnt. 

By the ... me Regulation a per.centage scaJe of pay for village 
accountants was fixed, but this provision was repea.Ied by Reg. II. 
of 1816, and since that time these officers have been remunerated 
according to orders passed from time to time by the Executive 
Government. 

In addition to Ia.nds liable \<> pa.y full revenue to the State 
there . were fonnd in the whole of the Province of Gujarat large 
qua.ntities of land that had become what is 10caJly termed 
" alienated," and paid either no assessment at a.I1 or only a quit
rent. This had been brought about in various way., some legiti. 
mate and others not so. Of the former were lands held for the 
performance of service to the State or to the village .. , or a. 
religious or charitable endowmenta to institutions or individuals. 
In this class might a.I80 be reckoned vanta, or divided lands 
(caJIed Want! in the old Regulations), which were probably that 
portion of the lands of villages which was left to the original 
Rajpoot or GrAssiI' proprietors, either entirely or partially rent
free, when the MussnImans took possession of tbe conntry, and 
usessed the remainder to the land revenne. Among the latter 
were lands originally given as blackmail, to purchase exemption 
from plnnder by freebooters for the villagers, or tbat bad been 
sold or mortgaged by headmen or sha.reholders of villages for 
various village purposes, especislly to railIe money for pa.yment of 
the exorbitant dema.nds of the farmers of revenue under the Mah. 
mtta system. lAnds of these descriptions were found in Snrat, 
as e1sewhere, in larger or smaller areas in almost every village, 
and, in the aggregate caused a serious diminution of the resources 
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of the State. It will be seen here .. fter th .. t va.rious devices were 
resorted to, to draw an indirect a.a well a.a a direct revenue from 
thoae la.nda, and lawl were passed at different timea laying down 
what tenures should be held to exempt IannI from the payment 
of publio revenue. Vech"nicJ and ger"tlia, the Bold and mortgaged 
land. mentioned above, were for many years excluded from thesll 
tenures, their alienation not being oonsidered legitimate, but so 
long a. time had been a.llowed to paIs without any forma.! inquiry 
being instituted into title. that even these were eventually 
aoknowledged a.a .. exemption" tenures. But the considera.tion 
of the propriety of exempting thele la.ndl bea.ra 80 slightly on the 
general question of land revenue a.dminiltra.tion tha.t it may be 
a.. well to .tate a.t once how it hal been llnally disposed of. With 
the exception of the ..ani .. la.nda, thoae held nnder these tenures 
were individually of small area, and .thus only worth con.idering 
... a. whole. Deta.iled inquiry into their titles, however, would 
han been ... tedious and expensive. prooeaa ... if ea.ch had con
stituted a. Ir.rge and ....Iuable estate; and .ny extensive resump
tion a.nd .... e.sment of them to the pul-lie reyenue would haye 
_ted diBcontent &mong BUob Ir.rge claaaes of the community, 
tha.t it wa.a thought a.dvi .. hle to a.pp!y what hl\8 been termed a 
.. lummary lettlemont" to them. This baa been carried ou~ 
under lawo lpecially pa.aaed for the dispoea.\ of the question, and 
.u. holders who ha .... agreed, on the eerving of formal noticea, to 
pay quit-renta nrying in &mount aocording to the tenure of their 
!&ndB, haTe ha.d their titlea contirmed nnder Dew deeds iesued by 
the British Government. The Bolution is commendable from an 
8OOnomica.\ .1 well a.a from a politic point of 'riew. 

A Iystem of direct settlement with iDdi'ridaal oulti1'&tora haYing 
boeD adopted, a.a aIrea.dy DOted, shortly before 1821, ita effects 
a.re thu. d-nbed in • lIinute by M:ountatu&rt EIphin.tone, dated 
on the 6th May of that year. o· 

.. By the present mode of ._ent STary ryet attends at the 
Camayiadar'l kutoherry (oIIice). His land .nd rent for the p_ 
oeeaing year ars aaoertained in hia preeence from the Tulla.tee'. 
booka. If h. should wish to ta.b np more land. or to ~w np 
pa.rt of what he a\rea.dy has, or if it should be n...-ry to in
_ (\f diminish the rent of any portion of his !&nda, which he 
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may have changed from common lands to garden lands, or !>ice 
"t'r.a, the requisite alterations are made and agreed to. If none 
of these things are required, he holds the same lands on the same 
rent as the year before. In either caBe he receives a pottal (agree.· 
ment to rent) under the hand of the Camavisdar: a paper speci
fying the lands and rent of each ryot in the village is also signed 
by the Collectorand deposited with the Tullatee. Each ry~t then 
becomes Becurity for his neighbour's payment of the revenne, but 
this ceremony is reckoned nearly nngatory. The Patell also 
furnishes security (generally that of another Patell) for his not 
embezzling the collections. There is then no more to do till 
the revenue comes to be paid. Formerly two-thirds of the 
revenue was paid before the crops were ripe, and the money must 
ha.ve been borrowed at heavy interest by the ryots; bot now no 
demand iB made till the crops are cut; ooe-half is then paid 
before the grain can be removed, the rest is paid after the sale 
of the whole or p .. rt of the produce. When any failnre has taken 
place; ... remission is made to the individual solferer after an 
examination of his field by a Government officer. 

"This system was first introduced in 1817-18. There are 
several Purgunna.hs to which it was only extended during the 
last revenue year, and in some it has not yet been completed. 
Each man'. land was measured, and his rent fixed a.t the som 
which he had paid in the preceding year. The great advantage 
of the plan is the clear view it gives the Collector of the real 
state of his· district, tbos enabling him to adapt any incr ..... or 
remission of the revenue to the actual circumstances of each indi
vidual, and aleo putting it in his power to detect and check any 
undue exaction which may be practised opon the ryot." 

After a few remarks on the comparative advantagea of the 
ryatvari and ri1lage systems of settlement, the Minote goes on to 
say that nothing could be more complete than the state of the 
TolAti.' books, which contained every information contemplated 
by the Regnla.tions; that althoogh the writer did not consider 
the general condition of the people prosperous, he did not in any 
way ascribe it to the new sy.tem, hnt was persuaded that the 
measures in progress wonld go far to relieve the Government from 
the system inherited from their predece .. ors. "The great oll-
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stacie will be the heaviness. and perhaps the inequolity. of the 
assessment. Mr. Morison (the Collector) hOos endeavoured to 
correot this by reduoing the revenue in some COoSes whare it ap
peared to weigh with partioular severity. In other placea he haa 
promised to lower the asseasment if the inhabito.nta will promise 
to proteet Government from loss by the cultivation of additional 
lands. I doubt. however. whether these paJliations will be suf
llcient; and if I were not aware of the eltreme difficulty of 
lowering the revenue when it is once raised (N.B.-From what 
followl. Mr. Elphinstone would appear to have meant the emct 
0ppolite to thil). I ahould be induced to recommend aome more 
81tenaive m .... ure ~t that nature. I would not. however. wish 
for a ganero.! remiaaion. but for a reduction in the particular e ... ea 
where there appeared to be .. particular pres.ure. As the culti
.... tion haa greatly increa.aed aince we got the country. it ia probable 
lome parts even now are lightly ....... ed. whilst oth.rs must be 
too heavily. as the bigo'" (rate per biglla) double. that of Broach; 
and as the Government share app.ars by theTullatees' books greatly 
to eloe.d one-holf of the produoe. I have applied to the Collector 
tor some information regarding the gan.ro.! ratea of assesament, 
on receiving which I may probably resume the subject. In the 
m ...... time it is satisfactory to sa~ that no increase has been put 
upon the district .inee the introduction of the ryot ...... system. 
and thllt in no instance has it been found necessary to send a 
ryot to prison, or to eell his house· or cattle for ar....... of 
NTeDDe." 

Another abuse which. in addition to the exoeaaive inlluence of 
the Desaia. greatly tJte..-ted the prosperity of almost the whole 
of the province in the early days of British rule, ..... the forcible 
l.vy of what is termed lord-ginia from thl> viIlagera by Griasias 
moat1yliving in Native territoriee in the neighbourhood. luch as 
lUjpCpl4 and DhUlUDpur. Long controversies haTe passed as to 
the origin of these levies and the deti .... tion of the term. but the 
decision in them i. on9 of historical rather than practica.l interest. 
'l'he'le <an be no doubt that th_ demands for money .... yments 
""''Ie of the nature of blacboail. and. whether they involvl>oi .. 
counter-eJaiou on the pMt of th .. villagers for prote<-tion against 
similar delll&lld. by others or not, their 1,,'Y by violent man ..... 

~~L . ~ 
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in full exercise when British rule waa introdueed, and teuded 
greatly to harass the ville.gers and thus retard the progress of the 
country. They could, no doubt, have been put a stop to by armed 
force, but it was deemed more politic to get rid of the risk of 
disturba.nce by persuading the claimanta to accept payment of 
what had become their established dues from the Government 
treasuries in place of directly from the villagers, a proeess that 

. frequently gave rise to .cenes of violence. A mistake was made 
in thinkilig that the.e deme.nds were really a claim upon the vil. 
lagers over and above the as .... ment on the land; and so far ha. 
this idea prevailed that, on the introduction of ""vi .. d .. ttlements, 
it haa been formally declared that nch revi.ion having fixed rates 
on the land exclusively of .nch demands, the GIi.sias bad no 
further claim on the ville.ges. An examination of old jamabandi 
chitthiB (annual settlement agreements) has amply proved the fact 
that nothing extra to the regular asses.ment on the land was ever 
levied from the cultivator. on account of these demands, but tbat, 
on the contrary, an allowance was made to the farmer. of revenue, 
Patel. and others, for such payments as pa.rt of the village el
penses belore the annna.l revenue payable to the State was fixed. 
It is thus clear that toTa..gira. was from the first a demand.on the 
public treasury, and not on the villagers, although the Grassw 
exeraised personal pressure on the latter to obtain it. The result 
baa been to burden the Treasury permanently with the payment 
of large allowances, which have by recent legislation b<'COme 
heritable and transferable property. so that the purchase of pee.ee 
in the early day. of British rule in the province, by coneession 
in place of firmness, was in reality an expeDsi1'e matter. The 
C08t of the subsequent litigation over the question, carried up to 
the PrivY Council. and it is believed decided wrongly by the 
highest court in the realm in conseqnence of imperfect informa
tion, would have covered O1'er and over again the expense of 
resisting the Gr"sw' demand. by armed force at the time. 

As already mentioned, measurement of the land bad been 
occasionally resorted to for the pnrpose of asse.sment by the 
Collector. The necessity for .ncb a step is proved by the 
re""rded fact that the estimated bigAa, on measnrement, varied 
in different part. of the Collectorate from three.quarters of an 
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acre to an aera a.ud a. half, a. difference which must have told 
greatly in some parts in favour of tha ryot a.nd in others in favout 
of the State. No professional survey appears to have been under. 
taken tUl1828, when the larger portion of the charge was measured 
under the .nperintendence of Captain Newport. This was fol. 
lowed by similar operations under a. surveyor a.ttached to the 
Collector'. office, although oppo.ed by the Colleotor in 1825 as 
a. uleless expense on aooount of the long fallows necessary in 
80me parts of the oountry. The rates of assessment were nomi.' 
nally a. good deal higher tha.u th088 of tha present day, but their 
incidence WlS modified by tha practice, alluded to abo ... , of throw
ing in land. for lfallow, or nominally for pasture, frea of rent 
together with the rent'PIyiog urea of holdings. Opinions appear 
to hu .... been divided ... to whether On the whole the rates were 
too high or oot, a.nd no decisi.... step. towa.rds a. general .evision 
were taken uotil a. great fa.ll in the value of agricultural produoe 
about 1833 rendered lOch a. m .... ure neoeBSaT)', although a. reduo-' 
tion of 10 per cent. in tbe Choras; subdivision and of 5 per cent. 
in Olp&d, with amaller reductio ... in Parchol and elsewhere, were 
authorised in 1825. In that year the Collector reported that, 
the leas.. in the P • ...,hol IObelivieion haTing expired, be ha.d 
directed new onee to be mt.de out a.coording to tbe Survey 
meaaurementa, a.nd that .... increase of He. 11,2407 ba.d accroed 
from the increase in ........ ascertained by those m .... uremeots. 
In ..,ttJing the new rentale it wa.s diacovered that the Mazmondara 
a.nd Tal_t.ia ht.d been in the habit of increasing or lowering the 
rat .. of ....... mlnt e .... n On japti (permanent tena.nts), provided 
the total Tillage reTInue wu kept np. In the revision thet the 
Collector a.coordingly nndertook. the land wu a.sseeaed in par<lI!ls 
auppoeed to be of .. similar quality withont reference to fields, 
no eeparate ...... ment being pot on dilferent field. of the aa.me 
01..... Two l.ad.i"""'" Til\a.gea were left alone, to secure tho 
goodwill of the Bbltel'" (to which easte moet of the Desaia 
belongt'tl) in approving the rest of the 8Ott.lement.· 

" 
• Some of th. reuou alTeil '01' chutge of raae. iD un. nTiaoa are worth 

quo\iQg. to abow the bapb ...... way .. which n.~h nri.siou wen ourie4l out 
m lh_ .... ly.t.,... In .... "nap or A_ • nd".Ii ... 01 four ....... p<r 

liflwo .... _d. Sa lI:!O "'''' or fOri' (1"110,,) Iud. .... .... • n, 
. 1iI • 
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The prevalent rates, with the exception of those· of inferior 
dry-crop soils, were reduced, but to what extent is not apparent. 
The ryots are reported to have been satisfied. The inferior dry
crop soils were not reduced because they were cultivated inter
mittently by Uparvarias (cultivators resident out o;>f the village), 
and were let for what they would fetch. 

In 1826, after the opinions of the Collectors had been obtained 
on the subject of giving leases of the revennes of villages, the 
following general instructions were i.sued :-

1. Leases were to;> be granted to whole village communities 
wherever they would undertake the re.ponsibility. 

2. Where this was not found practicable, leases were to be 
granted to the Patels, and in preference to Muttadars, i.e. tho,," 
who had the right to the muUti. or signature on village papers. 

8. Where no .ubstantial Patel was forthcoming, the leaae 
might be given to a stranger of character and substance, care 
being taken to excInde needy adventnrers. 

4. &fore any lease was granted, the rights of Government 
were to be clea.rly ascertained, as the State conld of eourse ouly 
transfer its own right •• 

5. Any private rights of individual. or .pecial tenures in 
existence must be specified in the Ie ... e. 

6. All eollections from alienated land. resumed and made 
liable to the payment of land revenue after the grant of a lease 
to be handed over. by the farmer. in addition to the amonnt of 
his lease. 

7. Collections were to be made aceordiog to dM-ra, or written 
record of village usage, which must specify all rate. of .... e •• ment. 

8. The amonnt of the lease was to be fised 00 an average of 
former eollection., excluding unusually good or bad yean. 

equalized to that of 661 6igb Deal' the former at Ita. 6 lqr. 5Or., contrary to 
CapL Newporl'a opiDioD, beeaaae the Patels inJi.ted that. the eultivaton of 
gordllaud .... ould be diaaatbOed if they did Dot get. • reductioD whea thoN of 
other dry-crop land got it. The Collector conceded a triBe to their pl.uaible 
expectations, although at the oxpeDSe of trne equality 00 thi. .. 00 lOme 
other oecuiooa. 81 after all the estimation 01 tbe farmer 01 land, .. or the 
purehuer 01 a commodity, ia a criterioD 01 It. nlae that mUll meet wilh 
attentioD from tho.e that haTe to treat 'With him. 
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9. Gre .. t modention w ... to be shown in fixing these a.mounts, 
in order to .. dmit of the fa.rmer gr&nting remissions to individuals 
out of his profits. • 

10. The farmer wa.. to enjoy the benefit of all improvements 
ma.de by him.elf, aud future improvements in general were, as 
a rule, not to be taken into "llcount in fixing the a.mounts. 

11. In b .. ckwa.rd vill .. geR where an immediate increase of 
revenue nlight be anticipated, lease. with gr&dually increasing 
rentn.!. ("'II/uti a.nd ohadtt1 pilla) might be granted. 

Ill. The duration of the leasel might vary, according to circum
stances, from three to ten yea.r.. The u.ual average for villages 
in fair oondition might be seven years. 

13. !.eases were only to be granted in such numbers as to 
admit of the Collector and hi. assistauts· personally reporting 
on the condition of the .. i11age. on their expiration. 
1~ On expiration of its lease a village might be held nnder 

direot managemen~ for a time. 
15. Ryots were to be at liberty to le .... e any ..ms.ge. subject to 

the ordiua.ry oustom ... to ownership of house. and lands being 
relinquished. 

16. Disputes between farmers &lid tenants were to be settled 
by a.rbitrators (Panoh!yats) nominated by the parti.... or, if 
t.rbitr&tor& were not appointed. by the Collector. Awa.rd. ma.de 
by Panoh!yat and confirmed by the Collecter were te be binding, 
buL appealAble to the Civil Courts. ' 

17. The farmer ..... to be boWld to resign hi. lease if arbi. 
trators declared hi. management injurious to the interesto of 
Go ... rnment and the ryots. 

18. The farmer ..... to be bound to pay two yet.rB' rent ..... 
fiDe if he threw up his 1_ before its expiration. 

19. In cue of o ... r-exaction he ..... to pay treble the amonnt 
le .. ied. Tbia 6ne was to be realiaed u any other re'08Dll8 demand. 

20. The ..mage offiooro were to be mainbt.ined. and all f-. 
''!IIl'lluments of holders of lands, &c. oontinued. 

Ill. The aaaignment of Patel.' ...... (hareditary remWl .... t.ion 
in cub, renWree land, &c.), usually made to the officiating Patel, 
n.s to be made to the farmer, the other Patels reeeiring only 
IIOD-01Ii~rs' sbaru. 
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An additional order was issued to the Collector of Surat that 
farmers were to be prohibited from drawing away culti .... tore 
from other Government villages. Moderation in fixing the leases 
was enjoined, in order that the farmers might not be driven by 
fear of loss to press hardly on the ryoh, but have a reasonable 
return for their time and capital. About the same time the 
Collectors were directed to discontinue the practice of requiring 
security for the value of crops before romoval, and to fix the 
instalments according to prevalent crops in such a way as to allow 
the cultivators time to dispose of their produce: these need not 
be fixed for the whole of a district, but the circnmstances of each 
village taken into consideration. 

This system of leasing was not necessarily to be confined to 
whole villages: individual cultivators were to be granted leases 
of their holdings, and on the Court of Directore appearing in
clined to prefer these to village leases, on account of the undue 
influepce the latter might give the Patels who obtained them, 
the local Government combated the idea, on the grounds that 
such leases to Pater. would not ouly preserve the legitimate influ
ence of the latter, but also indirectly guarantee against increase 
of his own assessment any ryot who might not have taken a lease 
of his holding. Patels, after the passing of Regulation XVII. of 
1827, had no further control over the ... sessment or cultivation of 
land. 

After some further correspondence on the subject of granting 
leases to the Patels in the Olpad sobdivision, the Collector bad to 
report, in 1827, that the negotiations had failed owing to there 
being I\"enerally two factions in the villages; each was afraid that 
the other would not culti .... te, and might thus cause loas to the 
farmers. On receipt of this Report Government ordered that 
... the grant of leases w ... meant to benefit the people themselves, 
the matter need not proceed if they wonld not agree to take them. 
Some of the Ie ..... were, however, subseqnently agreed to on 
somewhat modified terms. Abont this time th.re had also arieen 
a question as to the advisability of maintaining the right on the 
part of Government of property in the houses occupied in villages 
by its tenants, a right fully recognised by the custom of the 
country, and still upheld in many villages in the Province no. 
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uuder direct Sta.te management. Taking a negative view of the 
question, Government had authorized 'the issue of a proclamation 
lurrendering the right. The Collector of Surat, however, remon· 
strated, on the grounds that it would be useless to surrender tbe 
houle. to the tsnsntl for their creditors immediately to seize, and 
th .. t it WILl .. s well to have house. which could be given to immi· 
grant. from foreign tsrritory. On this the issue of the proclama.
tion WILl luspended. 

In 1828 it WILl reported by the CoUector of Surat that, notwith. 
standing repeated orders from the Court of Directors that in 
revising .... e .. menta lands should be rated on an estimats of their 
generaJ vaJue in place of .. llowing the rats to B.uctUl\ts according 
to the description of crops rai.ed, that systam had not been 
adoptsd in his Collectorata. It ... me to light aloo that in the 
lOuthern portion all land not in actual oultivation had been 
appropriatsd rent.free (probably by the Deo.w. and their caste. 
fellow., the Bh&te14.) ... vUd" (graBB preserves), and wu not 
allowed to be cultivatsd. In sanctioning the introduction of 
laue. thil wu all directsd to be thrown into the common stock, 
and ..... general rule only from a h..Jf to one bigAG allowed to 
a..ch Qulloivator. In the Chikhli lubdivision 10 per cent. of such 
land wu allowed to be ret..ined. The l:Aajur (data.palm trees. 
from which the liquor misnamed todd, ...... extractsd) in each 
1IUWl'. holding were to be considered hi. own property, .... d onll 
those in walts land handed over to the farmer. 

The method of revenue aeulemen' is thus described in .. Report 
of the period :-Th. tenures were .till the l:A.il.ibGadi and 1M..., .... 
........ ain!ed, deoeribed, and the ...,....ruria, the \U, being no real 
tenure. but merely an annual aeUlsmen' with cultivators holding 
lands outside the villagee in which thel lived. Pa,men' ..... 
made in monsl in all but four vilI.gea. where rice ..... .till 
divided into the proponi.on of one-half to Governmen\ and on ... 
half to the ryo," When the CJ'OpB had been nearll all removed 
,from the ground, .. bon' April, the M'&mIa\cI.ar 01' Kumivisdar 
(chief Revenue OOioer of .. aubcl.irision) proceecI.ed. in person and 
_bled the people in eech village, with the TalAIoi and 'NIu\:. 
d .. , the village _unlaDt, and the Re ...... ue Patel. Each man'. 
holding ..... then enmilled. and if RO. ebjecloioll ..... raised, i' ..... 
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renewed on existing terms; a writing to that effect was given and 
a counter.agreement taken. The ryot was allowed to incrt'"se or 
decrease his holding. but in the latter case the land to be relin. 
quished must be a fair avera.ge sample. and not inferior land 
only. H this was not agreed to. the whole holding w ... tra.ns
ferred to someone else willing to take it. When this had been 
done. pala. (rent agreements) were prepared for the Collector's 
signatnre. ,In some parts the annual settlements were com· 
menced mnch later. in consequence of the ryots refusing to sign 
for their holdings until tbe rain fell in June. The result had 
been inconvenient. as ryots ouly cultivated the be.t land •• and 
would not sign for tbeir holding. uule •• waste w... excluded, 
although it 11'''' understood tbat the good and bad land in a 
holding could not be separated without the MAmlatdar's permis. 
sion. the ryot being responsible for the whole unle •• that permis
sion was obtained. After this nothing w ... done until the crops 
were nearly ripe. when the ryot either paid the first in.taIment or 
gave security; on this permission to reap w ... given. The .y.tem. 
at the root of which 11' .... of course. over .... ses.ment, 11'''' acknow· 
ledged to be <>bjectionable. but had been continued because the 
revenue had been found to suffer when it w... relaxed. Mr. 
Morison. in 1820. had stated that no village w ... hou •• t enough to 
pay up without it, and his .uccessor had beendiret-ted to try six 
village. on a more liberal system, but the re.u1t had been 
unfavourable to Government. 

The fact of the genera.! heavine •• of the ....... ment in his charge 
w ... brought prominently to the notiCe of Government by the 
Collector of Surat in 1829. He pointed out that. whereas the 
average produce of jawci.ri in t .. o bigluu of land rated at Ro.21 
aud Ro.4. (the maximum and minimum rate.) w ... abont 76 maunds, 
the value at exi.ting price. w ... only Ro.36. out of which the 
revenue demand would be Re. 25. and tbat conaequently land ..... 
going out of cultivation. Orders were accordingly issued that a 
revi.ion might be commenced on the basis of the demand not 
exceeding the value of half the gro •• produce. and measure. 
might be taken to bring tbe waste lands into cultivation by 
letting them out at low rates. but not 80 low.. to induce the 
ryot. to abandon their old cultivation for new. Any detailed 
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information beyond what was cont .. ined in the record. of the 
Survey already ca.rried out did not appear nece .... ry to eua.bla 
people of experience to judge of wbat would ba fair rate. of 
.... e.sment. The Collector having recommended a general re
duction of 25 per cent. on garden and 121 per cent. on dry.crop 
land., it was directed that the abatementa to ba made wera to ba 
local and BpaoiRo. A per.C8ntage reduotion might ba carried. out 
in a lingle village or group of villageB, but could Beldom ba applied 
evon to a whole Bubdivision without cell.ing an unfair inequality 
of as .... ment. 

Particular inqlliries into the nece •• ity for reducing the asses.· 
mentl were directed to be made in tha OlpAd .ubdivision, where 
80me of the leasel already mentioned a.a having been granted had 
been given out without. proper exp1anation of their terms to the 
1 ••• ee., .nd it was clear that the renta were in some instances 
heavier than the people could .lford to pay. In the levy of the.e, 
unusually harsh mea.aUre8, Inch a.a the aending of the 1 •• _ to 
jail-measures that .hould never be reaorted to, escept in ca.aes 
wheN paymenta were evaded on frivolous prelences, or where 
farmers had 1'8a.lieed their renta and not paid them themeelveo
had been made D88 of. A further Report, in 1830, showed the 
f.iluN of th ... lea.aee to be due partly to the fall in the pricee of 
grain and land being thrown out of cultintion, to people of in. 
ferior rank to the Patm having been admitted to hold the lea.ae., 
",hich led to misunderstandings as to the pa!ment of aharea, and 
to disputee with the Mamlatdar. The Dea&is at this time were in 
fa",ur of the abolition of the leasing Bystem, and of a survey to 
ascertain the actual state of cultivation with a view to the levy of 
....... ment aecordingly. 

It .... in this year that the office of Revenue Commi .. ioner was 
cnated, under Rt>g. IV. of 1830. Hie duties were preecribed to 
be the general superintendence of the proceedings and arrange
monta of the Oollectors and Bubordineta Rewnue authorities, and 
t~ BUggest improvements; to prevent the infringement of esta
blished right~ and custolllB, whether IMl or con ..... tioDal, and 
i'lCt'i... appeals against acta of the Oo!l.!dors; to fix, IIIIder the 
orders of Goverv.ment, the period. for ..... ua1 ~DO eettlement&, 
and fonrard. the &>porta of the Coll~ra 011 these and other 
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subjects; to advise the Collectors in matters of difficulty; gene
rally to promote economy in establishments, and to visit the whole 
of his charge once a year, if possible. It may be mentioned here 
that in 1830 a second Revenue Commissioner was appointed, and 
in about 1880 the number was increased to three, in charge re
spectively of the Northern, Central, and Southern Divisions of the 
Presidency. 

One of the first noteworthy proceedings of the Revenne Com
missioner with regard to Surat was to object to a proclamation 
the Collector proposed to issue requiring security for the revenues 
of their villages from the Patels, and threatening the attowhment 
of crops if it were not given. Various suggestions were made for 
the more effectual security of the collections, such &I thot each 
ryot's holding should be clearly ascertained at the annuaJ revenne 
se~tlement; that the instalments should be fixed according to the 
seasons when different crops ripened; that the TaUti and Patsle 
should be made responsible for pointing out which of the holders 
could be relied on to pay up, and in whot cases it would be ad
visable to take security, or adopt other precautionary measures for 
realising the revenue. The suggestions were approved by Govern
ment, but further instruetions given, which would have led to 
miachievons consequences if strictly carried out, to the effect thot 
a ryot'. payments in place of being credited in his current year'. 
account., should be used in the first instance to wipe off arrears 
of previons years. 

A Minute by Sir .Tohn Malcolm, dated 11th November 1630, 
did not give a favourable account of the condition of Surat. It 
Btated thet the influence of the De."is in the early days of Briti.h 
rule had destroyed the authority of the Patele and prevented the 
benefits thet would otherwise have arisen from the introduetion 
of village accountants. A onccession of expedients to impron 
matters bad been tried, and the .ystem of direct settlements with 
the ryot. (rayat~an) introdnced; but nothing could, in his opinion. 
.ncceed &I long aa the village communal.ystem remained disorg .... -
ized, and Patels were mere nominees of the Collector in place of 
being hereditary. The instance of the subdivioion of Olp4d was 
given &I one of a district formerly ligbtly u ... oed and well 
governed by the Chief of Vinchnr, but now in such bad condition 
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th"t the attempt to give village leasea to the P"teIs had f .. i1ed. 
At thia time some ide .. Beema to have been entertained of ca.rrJing 
out " permanent Bettlement of the revenue. for in the reply of 
Government to the Revenue Commis.ioner·. Cirouit Report of 
the year it is stated that the attention of the Collector of Burat 
had been coJIed to previouB orderB laying down that kllliMb .. ndi 
BettlementB ahould be made in surveyed vi1la.ge. every year when 
the ciroum.tanoea appeared favoumble. with a view to perm .. nent 
settle mente e.a BOon "a the ...... and value of land had been Buffi
oiently aoourately aacertained to admit of "moderate fixed as.e .... 
ment being determined. Fortunately for Government and the 
ryota. the idea. prooeeded no farther. 

On the Collector in 1831 proposing .. genera.! reduction of three 
ann ... in the rupee on account of the fnll in price •• the Revenue 
Commissioner w ... direoted to viait Surat and m .. ke personal 
inqniriea. Hi. Report attar doing 80 ia worth quoting to ahow 
on wh .. t crude dILta. the existing aaaesamenta were made. In 
OlpMl. notwith.tt.nding .. Burvey mILde for the Chief of Vinchur 
whfn he held the aubdivision. when the total rental of a village 
had onoe been bed it w ... levied irreapectively of any increase or 
deoreue of cultivated &reA. In the aettlement made by Mr. 
Morison in Chorw the ...it entered in the village boob in ..... d 
or eat.ima.ted biglou ..... divided by that ..... and the qaoti~t 
thue obtained simply applied to the .... aacert..ined by m .... ure
ment. Thu .. if a field of four eatimatea bigloo ..... entered '" a 
reng} of sixteen rupeea. the rGe per higAa (four rupees) ..... 
retained; and if by meu\U'8lllen' the field conained be bigAa •• 
ita new rent ..... put down as 'wellty rapeea; or if it m .... nred 
only three 6;9_ at twelve rapeee. In Snp4 and Pi.rohol the 
am_ method of re-IB' "'ent waa adopted. In the wilder 
di,tri.ata of Et.rod. &rbUn. VaJ.od, BuhUi, &0.. the old .,.atem 
of looking to praTioue yean.' collections ..... atill continued. 
The Revenue Commiseioner recommended the BUbetitntion for 
~is of the lui ...... ". ayatem (payment in the lwnp on the 
holding incluaive of It.nda left fallow or .... te). or. if a 111018 

detailed aettle"""" at hed rates per ~ ehould be eouidered 
Deoeeaary. th'" all land. should be re-ela.ailied with the ~ 
of ezparta from Northern GujariL !'or the preeen' h. reeom-
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mended .. general reduction in the ... tes of java ri and suga.r-cane 
of one to two annas in the rupee, of rice of two to three annas, 
and of Mjn of three to four .. nn.... The.e propo.als were only 
memt ..... general guide, .. nd the suggested reductions were not 
to b. rigidly adhered to, a.s '1ots seldom cultivated only one lrind 
of crop. The general reduction proposed, inclusive of remis.ions 
for land rendered un .. rableby s .. lt elHorescence, or wa.shed "w"y, 
or overgrown with noxious gruses, came to rather over one and 
.. ha.lf !akA of rupees out of abont fifteen lak"., aud wa.s sa.nctioned. 
Instructions were issued that 1...... were not to be gra.nted pend
ing the revision of a.ssessment, except in case of deserted viU .. ges 
which it wa.s desired to re.esta.blish. 

In the course of the inquiries necessa.ry for this revision it w ... 
found that, in consequence of the pra.ctice of keeping up cultiv .... 
tion sometimes by .. reduction of rents .. nd sometime. by letting 
out lands at lump rentals, the numbers of fields were not trace· 
able in the village a.cconnts. Orders were accordingly issued tha.t 
the numbers were to be strictly adhered to, and .. revision of 

. holdings underta.ken with the a.ssista.nce of respectable people. 
For the current year (1832) the revenne collections were to be 
suspended in OIpad up to one .. nd a half .. un .. in the rupee, .. nd 
in the remainder of the Collectora.te up to two anna.s. 

In 1833, Ro. 2,16,22;" ontsta.nding ... balances against the ryots 
were written 011 the a.ccounts in this Collectora.te. The numbers 
of fields in the village registers were reported to have been 
restored and the a.ccounts generally to he better kept. Some 
difficulty at first experienced in _introducing the l"ndabandi 
system into Bagvada, in consequence of the '1ots not being willing 
to give up rice lands of which they had become po ..... ed from 
other cultivators having died or absconded, was at last oolved by 
the people themselves agreeing tba.t each man should retain the 
rice land in his own possession, and have included with it in 
his lunda as la.rge a proportion of dry-crop land a.s the .. iIlage 
area would admit of being a.llotted to him. A temporary revision 
was also carried out in Chikhli aDd VaJod, wbile in the remainder 
of the Collectora.te I...... on the Wtabandi and AundJbandi 
system. were given for liYe yearo. These I'Jlvision. cauoed .. 
eonsidera.ble decrease in the land revenue, ... in Sup' from lID 
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avel'8oge of Ra.l,26,826 for the last ten years to rentals rising from 
RI. 85,888 to Re. 89,882; in Parchol from an average of Re. 1,61,04.7 
to Ra.l,16,808-1,17,055; and in aarbhan from an average of 
Ra.80,94.7 to Re.54,4.04.-56,84.9. 

A Repnrt 'rom :Mr. Chambers, A .. istant Collector, submitted 
in this year, gives a detailed and interesting account of the 
revenue hiltory of V.Isad from before the introduction of British 
rule. but i. too long for quotation. A similar account of Sup' 
.how. that the conditlon of that luhdivision was very depressed, 
that price. had f"lIen by fully two-flfthl, and the area under the 
plough decreased by 6,000 big"'" in five years, and, had it not 
been for the revision, a fourth of the people would probably have 
emigra.ted into the neighbouring Ga.ikvari territory. It was evident 
that of late yeare the revenuea had been only paid out of the 
proceeda of aurreptitioua cultivation. Mr. Chambera baa a.!so 
left on record an acoount of the way in which the pernicious 
effectl of the exorbitant rsnts charged in 1827-28 in the 1_9 
of the OlpAd lubdivision. which haft been severa.! timea a.!luded 
to, resulted. The flret year passed without any materia.! breach 
of the conditions of the I ....... except in six ·,iIlage .. but their 
management left the 1_ nry .maIl profits, if it did not 
in.,.,lft them in actua.! 108_, and it beoame evident at the close 
Ilf the year that many of them were on the ftrg8 of ruin. In the 
next year commenoed a eerie. of &nnw remissiona, which had a 
demoralising dect on the cultivators, and led, after lOme of the 
farmers had been imprieoned and lOme of the 1_ cancelled, 
to theee being broken up and a H.iltil>aw eettlement being 
made. The remissions were as fol1ows:-

0.-_1&1. Remiaiou. 
Ro. Ro. 

18"...8-29 5,72,446 2,06,447 
18~O 5,76,S78 91.289 
ISS0-31 5,48,888 29,225 
1831-32 5,31,690 85,4.0S 
1882-SS 5,76,IS6 '1.'2,521 

Even wht-n the new settlement was put in force. ho_, a 
reduction of rat"" of .... M"""'t" which had been anthoriaed bv 
Government, do.!'s no' appou- to ha'le been carried ouL • 
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In .. Report ma.de by the Collector in 1835 on the revision in 
the Chikhli subdivision, the following a.ccount of its revenue 
ma.na.gement is given :-From 1801-2, when it came into the 
possession of the East India Company, the farming system was 
continued for eight years. At that time the Collector fixed the 
total renta.! of the subdivision with reference to the general 
condition of the season and ruling price. of produce, and the 
Kumaviadar distributed the rental, with the assistance of the 
Des/lis, on the several villages. In 1809-10 the whole was leased 
to the Desais for tbree years. Up to 1812-13 no general re
measurement of tbe lands had been made, but only partial ones 
wben disputes had arisen among the Des .. i.. From 1813-14 to 
1815-16 fifty-eigbt villages were let to Desais, and of the rest 
some to permanent tena.nts and otbers to upaf't1urilUl. In 1816-17 
the Desais and T"lukdars (Des .. i Patels) had lease. of thirty
five; in twenty-one kMl<ibandi settlemeuts were carried out, and 
in the remsiniog twelve the old rentals were continued. From 
1817-18 to 1831-32 triennial kMtabandi settIements had been 
made. The average revenue of tbe whole subdivision for tb,. fifty 
years from 1781-82 to 1831-82 had been Rs. ~,32,887; the years 
1817-18 had the higbest revenue, Rs.l,90,405; and 1790-91, a 
year of famine, tbe lowest, Rs. 41,857. No record. of tbe old 
.assessment rate. were forthcoming. The Des"is produced some 
old papers, from which it appeared that good rice was moderatsly 
assessed at Rs. 8 or 9 the bigka, aud common rice at R •. 5 to 6 ; 
but 25 per cent. was alway. added on to these, and the per-centsge 
was afterward. doubled. Klili paraj (low caste or black tenants) 
generally paid a fourth les. than ujli paraj (high-caste or wbite 
tenants). After the introduction of British rule no change was 
made in the rates till 1816-17, wben Mr. Morisou revised them 
preparatory to applying the khcUUbandi .y.tem. At this time the 
highest rates the Desai. had ever paid were as.umed a. the basi., 
and rate. for sugar-cane were doubled, the relative proportion 
between kUli and ujli paraj being preserved. The rates were 
subsequently lowered at various times, and in 1833 tbe Collector 
decreased them from one to five annas in the rupee. Theae 
reductions gave general satisfaction, but the distribution of 
assessment still remsined very uneven.. In Mr. Morison'. 
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revision a oertain amount of clo.s.ifir.a.tion of dillerent .oil. was 
oa.rried out, and a more minute .ubdivi.ion in the more recent 
revI.lon. Ra.te. were rai.ed to what wu considered a proper 
.ta.ndard, except in aome cue. where the cultivatora were in a 
.tate of great po"eny. Some of the ujli pami were found to be 
.... e .. ed at kali PGraj ratea, and their assessment. were revised 
acoordingly. It w ... proposed, with regard to the former cl ... s, to 
lIx ratel to be generally levied on dry-orop lands in place of rates 
nrying with the crop, with a view to make the revenue less 
lIuctuating, to give the ryota more independence in the disposal 
of their lands, and to simplify the village accounts. A general 
rs-me ... urement of land by DBtive m .... urera (moonnff.) w ... advo
cated with n "iew to "a.u (pesturage and grass) lands being rairly 
distributed. and to bring to account the various change. that had 
taken pla.ee linee 1825-26, the dats of the lut m .... urement. For 
this purpose &II holdinga had heen renewed for one yea.r oul,.. 
These proposal. met with the approva.l of Go"ernment. 

From these deta.ila. it ia cleM that a glimmering of light had 
begun to dawn upon the minds of the authoriti .. in Bombay that 
the state of revenue matter. in Gujanl.t WIllI IlI18t.tisra.ctory. It 
will be leen heraafter that in the Deccan and those parts nearer 
the head-quarters of ao"ernment a rather earlier awakening had 
taken p1a.ce, but eYen there the ltops taken towards reform were 
for lOme time like those of men groping their _y in the da.rk. 
It _ml strauge that it .hould not have been 800ner perceived 
that nothiug oculd be mors e&iculated to retard the progresa of 
the ... untry than nncertainty of tennre of land. uncertaint,. of 
_smBot owing to abeenOl of information as to...".. of fields 
IoIld quality of eoil, and disconragement to the in'f88tmeot of 
capital and labour in improvements by the Ie.". of heavier crop
ratea on superior than on ordinary produce. But that a\ the 
bottom there WIllI a real desire not to oppress the people i9 shown 
by the fact just ....,.,rdod that at the rension of ..... _.nt poor 
tenant .. wers let oil mora cheaply than rich, althoogh this ...... at 
thll expense of tlle principle that the area &lid natural qualiti.", of 
lOil alooe can be the basis of equitable a.. =ent. One cause at 
about this period probably lE<l speciaJly mora tha.n others towarda 
the introduction of salutary reforms of dilIerent kind.: this 1I1Ul 
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. the appointment of a :&lvenue Commissioner, whose duty it was 
to go about to the different Colleetorates and see things for 
himself. To this may he traced an order to Surat, confirmed by 
Government, that villa.ge accountants' .alaries should be regularly 
paid 1 that the practice of employing Mohsul. (men sent to live 
upon a village) by way of enforcing revenue demands should he 
sparingly resorted to; that the kkali system, by which all cr0l's 
were obliged to be brought to and kept in the public crop-store 
of the village until the revenue was paid, shonld be gradually 
abolished, an experimental trial of the effect of this being at once 
ordered for a few villages; that receipts to ryots should be given 
at once in place of when an answer acknowledging a remittance 
of money had been obtained from the subdivisional officer; that 
the proper rate of exchange should be given to a ryot paying 
in money in any currency that suited his convenience, and 
that an account current should not be opened with a bauker 
for the payment of village revenues. In the sister Presidencies 
the duties of the Bombay :&lvenue Commissioners are performed 
by stationary Revenue Boards, but the supervision of details by 
the latter cannot possibly be 80 cloee or efficient as those of the 
former. A Collector may report as much or as little as he thinks 
proper; and in many instances a :&lvenue Board would be none 
the wiser if he omitted to furnish information on rwly essential 
detsils of system. He might even win their approbation if he 
did not trouble them with any details, as long as he showed a 
fairly fiourishing revenue balance-sheet. Not one of the par
ticulars just mentioned wonld probably have been reported to a 
Board, all essential as their correction was to a proper administra
tion of the revenne; they owed their discovery and immediate 
rectification to the visit of a Commissioner who went through 
eaoh of his subordinate Collectorates with hi. eyes and ears 
open. It may be .... id that there i. no reason why the members 
of a Board should not go on tour, or pay occasional visits to 
districts where their presence might be particularly required, 
bnt there can be no donbt that the prospect of the annnal arrival 
of a supervising authority must tend to keep local 8ubordinate 
officers up to the mark, and prevent them falling inl<> slovenly or 
detrimental methods of conducting affairs. 
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The revision of asselsments in 1835, confirmed by Government 
in 18&6, led, on the whole, to an increase of nearly 8t lakhs of 
rupeel, in consequence, probably, of their more equitable distri. 
bution. Although, however, an advance in principle was made 
in the revision of Chikhli by fixing genera! rates to be levied on 
drI'orop land. irrelpectively of Cropl, diJferentia1 ..... essmenta 
according to the caata of the culti ..... tors were It ill contir.ued; 
Kunbie., Kolis. BMtel ... and otherl of the snperior castes were 
eharged 25 per cent. more than Dhondiaa and Dubl ..... and the 
benefit of the lower seale was extended to the Des&is. Special 
rate. were filed on rice landl after inspection by experts, and 
resulted in an increase in .ome _. where land had been under. 
au .... d without adeqUllote reaaoDl. Kunda aett1emente for five 
1eara were. however. only carried out in thirty.three villages, the 
cultivllotors in the reouUnder. probably persuaded by the Dea&is, 
h. ving refused such settlement •• 

I In 1836-37 110 continuous improvement of over Ro. 80,000 in 
nmlnue in cousequence of the ~vision of IIoI8eIBment was reported. 
and in the following year TariOUI tues, IUch as one levied before 
leave to out crop. could he obtained. objectioDlloble in their DIIoture. 
to the IIomount of onr Ro. 10.000, were abolished; a graaing tax 
eu profewona! .hepberd., although not done a_y with ...... 
ordered to be regulated by the numbera of their flocka and 
herd., 40. 

In 1838-39 there ..... on the whole, "decrease in re~ue, bot 
the collection. were aatisflldorJ. and outltanding balanoee were 
realieed iu the revieed district&. It,... reported thai immip. 
lion from neigh heuring foreign territ0f7 was taking place, and 
that " good many old Wl!'lla had been repajred and new well. 
buUt. Remission. to the amount of nearly Ii,", lakha of rupeee 
had, however. to he gi""n on account of the failure of the 
mousoon. 

For the n~xt lh,,,,, 1""'" up to lSU-42, no great change was 
mad. in thi. CoIIecl<>ro.te. Reviaioo of as. WlBte prooaeded on 
the lame linea .. those already inaugurated, and the lesaing 
s,..tem adopted appears to have prom aatiofact0f7. In 1848 the 
Collector proposed the imposition of " light • "'eot on the 
extra land that had been thrown m reDt-free milo holdinge 110 

VOL. I. . 13 
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allow for fallowing (badl" .. ), and the Revenue Commi •• ioner 
snggested that the same course should be followed with regard 
to lands appropriated for pastnre, disapproving of a propo.al that 
snch lands should be put np annuaJly for sa.le by auction, a. 
the custom of allowing land rent-free for .uch purposes was very 
ancient. The Government directed that "II land taken np for 
pasturage purposes, .beyond what was usually allowed rent-free, 
must be paid for at full rates. 

In 18440 it was reported that there were still forty-five villages 
in BagTada and twenty-five in Valsad in which revised Ieases 
had not been granted. In fifteen of these, iu whi~h a claa.ifi ..... 
tion of rice and garden land. had been made by juries (pan
chayats) under the snpervision of the Collector. sanction to the 
proposed ratee was given. With regard to (revision in dry-crop 
lands . and the difficulty arising from fallow and pasturage lands 
being thrown in free of rent, two method. of settlement appear 
to have been adopted, one to pI .... a reduced general rate on the 
whole, and the other to give each cultivator a certain area of land 
rent-free in proportion to his cultivation: the former of these was 
carried ont in the majority of cases. Nothing remarkable appears 
to have taken place in 1845, except that Government, on the 
recommendation of the Collector and Revenne Commie.ioner. gave 
permission for ryota to extirpate liquor-producing trees from their 
cnltivated lands, the value of the tress being dedncted from the 
toddy-farmer'. lease. A farm of the right to collect dong from 
the encampments of wandering Brinjarrie. in the Collectorate, 
hitherto .old by auction, was also abolished. In 1847 a qnestion 
arose as to the propriety of remitting for a year the .. sessment 
on waste lands brought into cultivation: the Collector in the first 
in.tance had discontinned the practice. but .ubsequentlyallowed 
it if the land had been waste for three years or more. The 
Revenne Commiesioner proposed to limit the rent-free tenure to 
cues in which the land w .. in .nch .. state .. to reqoire extra 
labour to bring it again into cultivation, and Government directed 
that cantion .hould be exercised in interfering with the eritting 
custom. 

In 1849 .. revision of ...... ment was proposed for the Olpad 
.ubdivision. When detsiled field-regisLers were first introdnced 
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here. the aepa.rate fields hed to he mellollured in detail by the 
vill&gll accouutaute. the me ... urementa of the Survey having been 
confined to that of large blocks; ... sessment ha.d been imposed 
on the fields without auy regll1a.r cl .... ification of loil.. ·For the 
purpose of revi.ion. jurie. hed gone through the lands field by 
field. superviaed u fa.r u possible by the Mamlatd6.r. The state
menta made out by them were forwarded to the Collector. who 
.... embled the ryota. and after hearing any objections they ha.d 
to make, pused final orden. The financial result in tweuty 
villages reported... settled on this piau wu slightly to increase 
the a.ase •• ment. the average .... e •• ment for ten yean having been 
RI. '7.106. and that under the new rates for 1846-407 RI. 408,880. 
With theae twenty villa.ges were inoluded five revised by the 
Collector in 184011 at one general rate of Re.4ot per big"". but sub
aequently modified into thret> rates of Re. 8i. 8. and Ill. The 
proposal. were aanotioned by Government, who ordered the 
revision of the remainder of the IUbdiviaion to be proceeded with 
on the same method. 

In 1581 the revision of mnty-six more villages in Olpad and 
Kuraacl. carried out in the uaual manner by means of jurie •• wu 
..... ctioned .... well ... tbt of sixty-one .. illagee in Valould. Bag
vid£, l'hnera toDd Nrohol. app"""ntly revised under the old 
aystam without auoh aid. 

For the next few :rean no re .. isionl of ... _ament were carried 
out in thia Collectorate. The resulta of ·the revision in OIp4d .. nd 
Kuraad oontinued to be rayourahly reported on up to 18S3. The 
operation of re .. ising the ...... &amenta on all lands in the Province 
uoording to the principles of the Bombay Be_De Suner having 
been commenced in the Ahmadabad Collectorate in ISS1, toDd the 
new 'ystem, which will be described in detail heresfter in dealing 
with the DeecuI, bving been 8ucceasfully introduced into 8eyera1 
subdiviaiOll8. the new meuurement .... extended in ISS; to the 
Surat Collect0rat8 in the lubdiviaiona of V ilcd, SarbUn, ... d 
Karod, ... d gradnally extended to the renWnd .... ; but it .... not 
till 1866 that ... y a.otou revision of rates ..... ..med ouL In 
the meanwhile the re_ue administration .... ca.nied on IIlmoR 
entirely on. the existing system. it being considered nnadviable 
to attempt to amend matters here &!,d there by oarrying ollt 

18 • 
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temporary revisions, when measures for a complete reform 
throughout the Province had actua.lly been under.taken. 

It will be appropriate, before entering upon the period relating 
especia.lly to the moet recently introduced and existing syetem of 
revenue management of the district, to show the manner in which 
the land has developed under British rule. 

A.D. 1800 to 1808, no returns available, In the Bombay 
Revenue Diary of the 2nd of February 1808 the receipts in Burat 
are said to have increased from Rs. 6,24,463 to lIs,7,28,122 in 
four rears, but to which foar years this entry refers is not quite 
clear. That of 1800-1 is given at Ro, 4,04,583, which is probably 
exclusive of ChorAsi, ceded in 1801. The subsequent large incr ..... 
was due to the cessions under the treaty of Bassein on the 31st 
of December 1802. From 1808-9 up to the date of the new 
.survey the land revenue has been as follows :-

Ro. R .. Ro. 
180!h9 9,17,820 1827-28 18,.6,522 1847-48 16,25,000 
1809":10 9,13,111 1828-29 :2,59,432 1848-49 14,15,020 
1810-11 8,88,336 1829-30 15,03,661 1849-50 11>,15,000 
1811-12 9,11,124 1830-31 14,18,970 1850-51 16,56,440 
1812-13 9,18,359 1831-32 11,77,300 1851-52 16,56,440 
1813-14 9,81,448 1832-33 10,77,8~0 1852-53 16,93,500 
1814-15 10,24,958 1833-34 14,39,180 1853-54 17,00,000 
·1815-16 10,47,369 1834-35 15,08,450 1854-55 17,16,710 
1816-17 11,22,105 1835-36 15,09,400 1855-56 16,93,910 
1817-18 15,85,233 18~6-37 15,15,800 1856-57 20,20,490 
1818-19 16,40,186 1837-38 15,18,821) 1857-58 20,73,770 
1819-20 15,63,799 1838-39 14,78,880 1858-59 21,14,260 
1820-21 15,05,273 1839-40 15,14,070 185140 21,57,980 
1821-22 14,79,529 1840-41 15,35,450 1860-61 21,52,480 
1822-23 12,65,014, 1841-42 15,62,520 1861~2 22,45,370 
1823-24 14,013,827 1842-43 15,93,200 186~3 23,64,430 
1824-25 10,90,411 1843-44 16,16,670 1863-64 24,09,380 
1825-26 14,02,902 1844-45 15,95,850 1864-65 23,93,1130 
1826-27 18,92,580 1845-46 15,03,490 1865-66 25,22,110 

1846-47 16,24,620 

Apart from increases consequent on ce.sions of fresh territory, 
as those in 1817-18 and 1818-19, the great fluctuations observable 
in some years have been owing to large remissions having had to 
be given on account of bad seasons, as in 1824-25 and 1828-29. 
On the whole, there can be no doubt that the return speaks 
favourably for the general ~etem of· British administration, 
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which had led to the great extension of cultivation to which 
the large inorease of land revenue WII8 ~ainly due .. 

BKRDOtJ. 

In 1866 the first Reveuue Survey settlement was intro,looed 
into the Bardoli 8ubdi,i.ion. which comprised the old subdivi. 
lion. of Karod, Sarbboln, and V&lod, to the eaat of SUI'ILt. It is 
bounded on the north by the Taptee river, which flows between 
it and the Mandvi subdivision. It touchea the Jel&lpur sub. 
division on the louth.weat. but with this exception is surrounded 
by Gaikvar's territory. The west~rn and south.weatern portions, 
in addition to possessing the most fertile soil and the densest 118 

well 118 the mOlt industrious and skilful agricultural population. 
haa a great advantage over the ell8tarn portion, mostly oomprised 
in the old subdivision of V 410d, in being much nearer to the 
marketa of Surat and Naus"i. In Sarbhan the presaure of 
population WIll 898 to the square mile (that of Belgium being 
about 880). in Karod 817, with an average of 19 and 17 aere. to 
the plough respectively; whilst in V &lod population WII8 218 to 
the aquare mil •• a.nd there were SO &eres to ea.ch plough. The 
propoeela first sent in by the Superintendent of Snrvey threw 
the aubdiviaion fur muimum dry-crop ra.te. into no leae than 
fourteen groupe, often of one and two vil1a.gea only. hed ... much 
on oonsidera.tion of the f"rmer I"w asses.menta paid by kU/; parGj 
(litera.lly, .. black aubjects ") or inf.rior cultiva.tora ... on a.ccesei. 
bility to markets. Artsr consult .. tion with the Revenue Commis. 
sioner. howev .... the groups were MUced to seven. There were 
188 U.iW or directly.managed Government ";'11a.gea; ... d there 
being but liulo difference in climate ... d ra.infalI. through"ut 
them, except that the more ea.sterly V &lod 1'illages were somewha.t 
more fe1'erish th... the westem poni.,.., the grouping wa.s ma.de 
dependent on the dista.nce of the .... eral 1'illages from N.ua&ri 
&lid Surat, the two n_t markets &lid ra.il_,lR&tions on the 
B. B. " C. L Rail_y. There WII8 no ma.de roa.d in the sub
di";'';on, cleared tracks, but little better, from being more direct, 
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than the old conntry cart tracks, being the only means of com
munication with tbe markets. The poorer c!esses took their 
produce mostly to the local markets of Bardoli, Karod, Mota, 
Vaillner, and Buharf; but with this exception three.quarters of 
the produce found its way to Surat. Some of the blsck soil was 
superior; and the beBar, a kind of mixture of black and gortvru 
(whits) of which most of the rice lands were composed, was 
almost aJI capable of producing second crops of castor·oil. There 
was but little alluvial soil (bluiw). The assessment had pressed 
hitherto very unequaJIy, in consequence of far larger quantities 
of "ada (grass.preserve land) having been aUowed rent·free in 
some than in other villages, and in ;some places having been 
monopolized by the headmen of villa.ges, Desais, and others to 
the exclusion or the poorer clesses. In 1839 the occupied area, 
inclusive of "t"lQ., had been (according to estimated bigluu) 61,564. 
acres, and in 186~6 this had increased to 89,188, an increase of 
45 per cent. in twenty.five years. In the same period the co11ec
tions had risen from Rs.2,63,823 to Rs.2,95,797, or 10 per cent .. 
remissions having averaged only Rs.58,1Oa. 2p. on Rs.2,52,490. 
The prices of some of the principal grains had risen as follows:-

1832-83. 188...a5. 
8u"'per Sun per 
Rupee. Rupee. 

jaVa" 50 261 
Bajn 48 29 
Grain 641 171 
R' f 8uklwel • 651 171 

lee Ear" • 80 30t 

The ryots were said to be out of debt, and to reap aJI the profits 
of agriculture themselves. Great fault ...... found by the Revenue 
Commi .. ioner with the way in which waste land had been thrown 
in by the Survey measurers to make up Survey num hers of a 
theoreticaJly Correct size. This had been done to the estent of 
87,730 acres, at least Ro.30,000 of which were ordered to be 
thrown out and made into separats numbers, to be taken up or 
not at the option of the people. 

Under the revised grouping the comparative ....... meat in the 
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dilferent groupo before the deduction of ..... te .. hich .. as ordered 
.tood .. folio ... ,-

1 16 
S 19 
8 22 
4 20 
6 27 
6 28 
7 7 

138 

A ... llDlent 
oll~ 

Old. 
RI. 

68,458 
41,668 
49,828 
67,800 
M,6oo 
37,970 
15,515 

8,24,784 

AlaelllDa' 
oIl~6. 

New. 
RI. 

74,555 
48,007 
69,271 
61,482 
58,678 
46,790 
16,742 

S,65,4~5 

In_ 
RI. 

6,102 
6,344 
9,948 
4,132 
4,178 
8,820 
1,227 

40,746 

After the dedllCtiOIl of the BB. 80,000 011 aeeonnt of .. aste, 
there .. ould be an inereue in a.ueaament of ouly Ro. 10,750 or S'S 
per cellt. There ..... ~ce laud in ouly forty.three Yillagea. The 
mwmum _tor ratea were dxed aecordiDg to the aituatioD, the 
genua!. fertility, and area nnder cultivation, at ratea YlU'Jing from 
Ra. IS on a 2 ........ a CIaaaili"",tiOIl down to Ra. 9, as follo ... :-

lit c1ue • 
bd .. 
8rd .. . 
4th .. . 
6th ... 

A_ 
Re. .. p. 
11 5 7 
980 
8 610 
61111 
698 

6th claaa • 
7th .. 
8th .. 
9th .. 

A_ 
Re. .. p. 

IS 911 
6411 
418 0 
411 IS 

There was in thirtl!e'll "iJlagea .. hat was called natnral gardeD 
laud, , ... land .. here water was procurable 10 n .... the anrf&ce 
.. to be al_ya aftilahle for garden erope by merely digging " 
pit. Oil thia .. muimUID ra&e .... hed. OD. .. Ii ,nna cia-fie.. 
\ion, of Ra. 11 ... , .. hich \1&"" an ",,"rage of Ra.15I Oa. Ip. TheN 
was a1ao" liWe land ... tered by lift from.u- 0.. thia " 
maximum of from &1 to Ra.1 per ..,.. ... bed; and in the 
Sarbhb and Karod Yillagee, oa land watend from wells. raieI 

per ... ter-bag ....,ing from Ra.ll for noR do ... to Ra. III for 
loraekish water. 0" the whole, the DeW Iftr&g& raIe per __ _ 

Ba. .. la., .. eompared with Ra. a lOa. lip. 1IDdar the anoting 
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system. The general result will be seen from the following 
sta.tement ,-

Area. of cultiv .. tion, 89,185 acres; ten years' collections, 
:B.s. 2,52.490; as.es.ment at old rate. in 1863-64. Ro. 2,91.622 ; 
on cultivation in 1864-65 at old rate •• Ea. 3.24.730; new system 
on the same area, Ea. 3,62,440; on waste, Ea. 36,745. 

Of this the dry-crop assessment was R •. 2.61.541, average 
Rs.2 14a. 3p.; rice ditto. R •• l,13,348, average Ea.8 11a. 9p.; 
garden ditto, Ea. 25,282, average Rs. 10 10 ... 7p. 

With regard to McM, or enclosed land round houses or home
steads, the following rule. were p .... ed ,-

In villsge sites, up to au acre to be allowed rent free. Out in 
the fields. if round iuhabited house., the same allowance to be 
made; this would apply to buta occupied by the Rali.. or servanta 
of Des.is and superior holders. In other cases, where such en
closure. were used for cattle. farm-servanta, &C.. the area not 
generally undar tillage was to be deducted as unarable from the 
num her in which the enclosure was situated, aud the rest asse.sed. 

It amounted to 3,704 bightu. It will be seen that there was 
still waste of th~ value of Rs. 36,745 that wonld help, when cul
tivated, in raising the asse~sment. 

JAL..u.Pp'R. 

Jalalpur. comprising the two old subdivisions of SUP4 anel 
Parchol, had revised rates aanctioned for it in July 1869. It lies 
on each .ide of the B. B. & C. I. Rsilway southwards from the 
Nans8ri station as far as the Amblka river, extending on the west 
to the .ea. When it come into British possession by the treaty of 
Bassein. on Dec. 81, 1802, hoth the Sup' and Parchol portions 
were in fair condition, the former being then yeJued at an annual 
revenue of Ro. 51.000. and the latter at one of RI. 1,07,000. The 
chief, land tenure was the l ... "dUbaJldi, a lump aaaeasment on 
holdings. In the early years of Briti.h rule little waa done to 
change the .,..tem of revenue admini.tration; but although the 
farming of villages was continued, the farms were gradually taken 
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out of the handa qf the Dea&is, whose influence, as shown abon, 
WILl too great. In 1817, when Mr. Morison introduced triennial 
ryclt."in lettlementa, a rough measurement WILl undertaken, but 
the baaia of the revision waa an estimate of the crop.produce of 
flelda, from which anrage ratea per big1aG were deduced. The 
meaaurement brought a large excess of unrecorded and un .... se.aed 
land to light, and the crop estimates doubled the rice rates and 
increued those on dry crop 50 per cent. beyond what they had 
bean in the time of the Mahrattu. Hence the prosperity of the 
diltrict declined. The more lcientific measurements carried oot 
aoblequently by Capt. Newport's survey were of little Ule, ILl no 
boundary marlao were erected. The preasore of as .... ment in 
1817 Wli in Sup' Ra.l0 IS .. Up., and in P4rchol Ra. 14, 1 .. 7p., 
or, including rent·free IIcIdG (~raaa preaervea) amounting to 14,510 
acrea, R •. 7 lOa. 9p. These hea"Y rates, leried notwithstanding 
falliug prices. amounting to two-Ii£tha in the ten years before the 
orilil, neceasitsted the grant of large anDoal remis.ionl. The 
instalmenta at this time were levied before the crops were Bold, 
or in lOme caaea nen before they ripened. This system WILl 

ohUlged in 1831, and the _urity of Pateu in place of money_ 
lendere WU orderad to be taken for payment of revenue. In 
1822-23 the a""rage rata per acre had rieen to Be. 7 14 ... 9p., but 
this WILl reduced by Mr.Chambers'srerilion in lasS toRa.1i 7 .. 41'. 
The reault of this, in 1838, wu found to be that the outatUlding 
balance of Ra. 79,689 had been paid off, Uld the cultivated area 
had increued by 10,000 bigAa.. Meanwhile irrigation had risen 
from 708 6igAa. in 1833 to 1,6M in 1838, aDd 107 new wella had 
been built. There· wera alao 250 new ho~ and 124. familiea 
had immigrated into the lubdiriliOll. 

By Mr. Liddell'. rerilion in 1837-38, the aver.ge rate, inclusive 
of ";d.i, fell further to Ra... 7a. 6p. In 1~ the ntee in 
P4rchol were IUppoeed to be lowered 25 per cent., but the aTeft8'l 
rallt oame to Be. Ii 13 .. lip., &lid the average on the whole nil
dirision rose to Be.4o IS .. 9p. From this time up to 1861 anDual 
aettl_enta were made on the ialitil' (rillage lIt!tIOuntUlta') 
reporte of Dew land taken up. the' ,e m ent OD the old remaining 
.. before. By the Sunf'1 m_urementa all ma-of .. per cent. 
in the cultivated area o~ that record~ for 1866-67 ... brought 
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to light, and 28 per cent. in "ada. The village. were grouped for 
maximnm dry-crop rates in five classea, 88 followl :-

Villageo. SUlIaliOD. lIuim1llll. 

Firat • 
Second 
Third. 

11& .. 
5 Near two railway stations. • 6 4 
5 In the neighbonrhood of these 6 0 

22 Farther from railw~y 5 8 
24 Still farther • • • . • • 5 O· Fourth 

Fifth • 28 Farthest from railway • • • 4 8· 

The average assessments for twentyye&r8 h&d been B.. 2,31,003, 
and the realisations Rs. 2,29,125 ; 80 that the remiaaionl h&d been 
nominal (2~ pice per rupee). The average &ere rate by the 
Survey e&me to B.. 5 0&. 9p., ... bich compared with other aettIed 
subdivisions 88 follows:-

11& .. p. 
Bora&d (Kheda) 414 2 
N&di&d do. 4 4- 6 
Chor!si (Snrat) 5 13 6 
Chikhli do. 2 8 2 
Bardoli do. 3 10 3 

Rice water ratee were fixed at from Ba.17l to Ba.12, ill &ddi
tion to the 80il rates. There ...... natural ga.rden. ... explained 
above, in forty-seven villages, for which muimum mtes of from 
B..22l to B.. 14 on a 24,.anna classification were fixed, the aver. 
agee coming to Ba. 7 0&. 7p., B.. 25, Ba. 21 6 .. 2p., B.. 26 Sa. 7p., 
down to Bo. 4 IS&. 2p. in different claasee. The averege maximum 
on ... ell-watered land came to Ba. 71. The general reault waa aa 
folIo .... ,.... 

I01eB1l8' average 
.Asaeaamentofl867-68 
By Survey • 

PInt 
c ..... 

11& 
28,723 
28,907 
32,615 

-Cluo. 
11& 

21,899 
23,115 
25,913 

TbJnl 
CIuo. 

11& 
71,272 
75,316 
91,633 

1''- l'ifth 
CI.... CIuo. 

11& 11& 
60,808 42,715 
67,252 SO,703 
86,0'9 65,699 

X-
19 y..... 1867-'8. S.....,.. arw 1861-'8. 

11& 11& 11& 11& 
Total 2,25,417 2,45,393 3,01,526 22'9 p. c. 

N.B.-The real total is Ra. 3,01,909, but Ra. 28S have to be 
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deducted for fractiona thrown out in the eettlement of three 
Nard. villagea, a.nd on a.coount of fe.voura.ble lee. ••• for wells the.t 
he.d not expired. 

The incree.ae ia almost entirely a.coounted for by land. found 
in excel. of the recorded e.rea., of the a.sselled ve.lue of Rs. 20,100. 
and Ra.86,128, the differenoe between R •• 9,856 pa.id for " .. cU. 
and Ra. 45,979, ita full u .... ment: thia gives a tote.! of RI.66,1I28, 
wherea.a the tote.! incree... by the SurfeY over the rente.! of 
1867~ waa Be. 56,238. 

N otwithate.nding the eJ:oeaaive u .... menta deacribed, the 1IIb
division had me.de great atridea since the introduction of British 
rule. In 1828 the population had nnmbered only 178 to the 
aquare mile; in 1867 it waa 8811. Hon ... had rieen 68 per oent.. 
ce.ttle 55 per cant., plough. 26 1l4lr oent., carta 211 per C8nt., and 
walla he.d in~ed by 1.799. of which 982 were permanent and 
867 temporary. There were at the time of .. ttlement only 1,766 
- of uaeaaed arable wuta, all of which he.d ainoe been 
taken up. 

P.aDL 

Th. IIIbdinaion of PUdi. compriaing the old di.mona of B&lda 
PUdi. and Bagdd" the mOBt lOutherlr portion of the CoU_ 
torate, wu reviaed in 1871. It _ bollnded on the north bi 
Vals'd and Chikhli, on the eaR by Dharampur territory. on the 
eouth by the Portugu_ territory of Daman (Damaun) and the 
ThW ColIactol'llte,· and on the wed by Daman and the -. 
It _ travereed from eouth to north by the B. B. .. C. L Bail. 
way. which had two .tatiODa within ita limite, na. a\ PUdi and 
V'pl, or Damaun Road. Ita chief markets ..... a\ PUdi and 
Vals4d, and timber from the Dbarampur forests and firewood ..
ezported from the barbour of Kalak to maunagar and Bombay. 
It _ the connecting lint between the Pronnce of G"j~ oa 
the north and the KOIlm on the eoath, ud ita ...u partook of 
the nature of tha\ of both provincea., -rving to the IIOOlth of the 
Kolak rift!' into the alWlow trap ...u of BanjUl in ThUlL The 
dry-erop eoiI.. probebly __ OIl account of the _mae. of the 
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popula.tion tha.n c the poverty of the soil, ha.d consta.nt fallows 
given them. In the rice lauds two crops were generally ts.ken. 
and no fallows were allowed. There was plenty of sweet water 
ava.ilahle from temporary wells within easy diswee of the surfa.ce. 
hut the majority of the agriculturists being Dhondi .... Dublas. 
and.Naiks, who were unskilful and otherwise wanting in energy 
amd agrieu1tursl capita.l. this natural resouree was ma.de very 
little use of. The BhateIa Brahmins and other higher castes 
preferred a life of ea.se and cultivating by means of Halis (here. 
ditary servants or dependants) to tilling their lands them· 
selves. 

The suhdivision wa.s eeded. with other territory. by the Peshv" 
in 1817, and included five villages shared with the Raja of Mandvi 
from 1810. which fina.lly lapsed in 1841. Before British rule & 
crop-rate per bigka had been eBta.blished in 1738-39. in which 
that for rice was nominally Rs. 2' per bigka, but this rate was 
really nominal, as three big",," of dry-crop were thrown in gratis 
for 'eVery one of rice. In 1819-20 a rongh survey was carried 
ont by native mea.surers, and a kMtabandi (lump assessment on 
the holdings) introduced into some villages, and crop-rate. into 
others. In 1827-28 a new rongh survey was made preparatory to 
the introduction of a lI"ndabandi (lump assessment). but as the 
bigka varied greatly, from the theoretical four·seventh. of an acre 
to Ii acres, '!lILtters were not much improved. In 1841. again, the 
Collector's surveyor measured seventeen villages. in which dry· 
crop rates were fil:ed on an average of the previous ten years' 
realisations. and ] I acres of badW. (exchange land for fallow) 
was given in with each holding. and Rs. 10 were ordered to be 
levied for every 100 liquor.producing trees. 

In 1832-33 the Aund<lbandi system was restored '8a far as pos
sible, bnt was fonnd impracticable in many caaes. as the redistri. 
bntion of land to form the k .. nd<ia would have deprived many 
of the ryots of their rice landa. There were &t that time one 
lIundabandi village, thirty·sis mixed k"ndabandi and Wi,lbaadi, 
and seventeen entirely Wtabandi viI1age •. 

Between 1835 and 1843 several of the Collectors introduced 
settlements on bigka rates in tbirty-ais villages, bnt fon,..four 
were continned on the old .,.stem.. In all of these & deduction 
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of 10 per cent. wal made in the ratea for Wi po.raj, or low caste 
cultivaton. and this distinction ..... preserved till 1862. In 1863 
big/w. rate. were introduced into forty.two vilJages based on 
average palt realisation.. but no aUowance ..... made iu the 
... seaamont of tho Iocili plJA'tJj. the coDlequAnce being tha.t a great 
dea.! of land was left waste, and RI. 5,000 of remission had to be 
given. 

NotwithatandiDg thsas patchwork revisioDl of assessment, the 
country progre88ed of late yean notably on account of the advent 
of the railway; and wherea.s the cultivation in 1849-50 had been 
50.906 acrea, use88.d at RI. 82,801, in 1868-69 they had aeverally 
rilen to 62,1174 acrel and RI.l,08.115. The average of twenty 
yean' cultivation had heen 58,4.90 acrel, on which RI.95,898 had 
heen collected; and for ten ,.eara the area had been 61,878 acree 
and the realisation, RI.l,08.884.. 

P4rdi was thrown, for muimum dry-orop rate .. into be groupa. 
The lint of theee contained only P4rdi itl.If, which had a .tation, 
with .. maximum of RI.II. The IecOnd consisted of Vip;' in which 
the other station ...... and nineteen other.utage. nearest the Pardi 
ltation, with a muimum of R. 1 12a. The third had a muimum 
of R.l 8&., and contr.ined twollty.nille villages abollt equidiatant 
from the two atatiODl. The fourth and fifth, with muimllm ratell 
of R. 1 .... and R. I, oontr.ined oeventeeD and thirteen villa,geo 
respectively, and I .. ,. to the eut, comparatively distant from both 
rail .... y .tationl. 

There ....... little alluvial lOil (b4<ilJ) on which inferior Iugar. 
C&De could be grown without irrigation. For thia it .... propoaed 
to treble the dry-crop race, in addition to levying an extra rate if 
a temporary well .... made 1188 of. For landa watered by lift 
from Itn>ami an extra rate of from Rs. 6 to Rs. ,.... to be leried 
according to the .... ture of the water, lOme of which .... brackish. 
In I .... de under pRl'IlWlent weUs, Be. l!6 per wa&er-hag, or about 
Be. ? per aere .... to be l"vied. This it .... propoaed to te.." over 
and above the rice _ter-rate 011 rice land., b"t on the Beftllll8 
Cummisaioner'a recommendation the propoea1 .... nega1i.ved. 

According to old averagea ded"ced from the KOOUIlte of forty, 
II .. villagee, the new .... compared with the old .. follows:-
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OLD. N.w. 
Dry Orop. Rice. Garden. Dry Orop. Ric •. Garden. 
RI ... p. RI ... p. Rs. .. p. RII. L p. RI ••. p. Rs. •• p. 
1 40 3 3 140 0 40 13 :; o 13 10 5 13 6 4011 40 

The general re.ult will be .een in the annexed table :-
1st .Dd 8>d 4th .. h TotaL CIasa. Chu •• C1 .... CIasa. CIasa. 

A ...... A ...... ACreII. A ...... .&cr ... .&cr ... 
Survey settlement 4,768 32,602 40,796 SO,I88 16,6U 1,24-,983 

Bs. Bs. Bs. Bs. Bs. Bs 
Ten years' average • 8,296 25,572 85,878 26,094 13,648 1,03,884-
Rlvenuo of 1868-69 • 8,631 26,786 86,818 26,768 14,107 1,08,116 

The Survey .ettlement on cultivation, inclusive of w ... te in 
Survey fields, w ... E •. 1,240,984, or 16 per cent. above the .... ess-
ment on the old .y.tem of 1869-70, and 20 per cent. beyond tbe 
average of ten year.' reali.ations. At the .ettlement the whole 
of the old .... e •• ed land w ... taken np. 

A difficulty connected with this .ettlement arose from the 
question of the treatment of liquor-producing trees. The trees 
had been counted in 1828-29, and ... sessed at the rate of RI.I0 
for every hundred trees. The ... se •• ment had not .ince been 
reduced, nnle.. the tree. then assessed in a holding had all 
died; nor had it been raised, although there had in the meantime 
been a. very great incr .... e in their number, viz. from 93,530 to 
2,42,650. This .... essment had hitherto been credited to .. Land 
Revenue." The Superintendent of Survey proposed to ... ses. 
the tree. at RI. 6 per hundred, according to the .ystem that had 
been adopted in Sanjan (Thana), but Government in their 
Resolution directed that, ... a .pecial inquiry W&B being made 
into the abkari or liquor-taxing .ystem, matte .. should remain ... 
they were until a. decision had been come to on that ,inquiry. 

lLmDVI. 

The anbdiviBion of Mandri wa.s revised in 1872. It had lap..J. , 
and been a.nnexed to British territory by Act X. of 18408 in con' 
oequance of :the dea.th of the last Raja without heir&. It ied 
aitna.ted in the north-east of the Collectorate; and although thP 
revenue had risen from Ra. 6,,742 in 1856-57 to RI. 1,82,555 in 
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1866-67, it wal at the time of settlement the most ba.ckwa.rd and 
j ungly portion of the Colleotorate. An exoeption mnst be mede 
to this in the case of tbe western portion and a few villages 
towards tbe Bardoli subdivision to the BOutb of tbe Taptee river. 
It was lurrounded on tbe west, north, and east by Ga.ikvar'a 
territory. During tbe time of the Raja's lIl&JI&gemeut the 
farming Iyatom had mostly prevailed, 'but ainoe tbe introduc
tion of Britisb rule the .yatems of big1a4 ratel or plougb tal: 
or orop-rate levies bad been· gradua.lly substituted on no fixed 
rulel. At tbe time of lettlement the population only amounted 
to 169 to tbe Iquare mile, and to tbe aame area tbere were only 
86 boulee, 68 farm cattle, 22 plougbs. and 9 carta, abomng a 
great want of agrioultural onpital and ltoCk. There bad never 
been a lurvey carried out in tbe subdiviBion, 80 tbat the .tatistics 
of revenue, &0., baaed on the village a.coounta, were not to be 
relied on. There were .nomina.lly 1M Government villagea to 
be __ ed, but aix of theae were in the jungle, and tbeir Bites 
were not traoeable. For maximum rates of dry-orop assessment 
tbe,. were divided into five groups, as follow.:-

Firat.-Tbirteen village.. These included BodUn and four 
villagea immediatel,. round it. Tbe rest were also in the west, 
in tbe least wooded pert of the countr,., and nearest the B. B .... C. I. 
Railway. . 

Seoond.-Eigbt villages, on the BOutb bank of the Taptes, 
adjoining the villages of the Bardoli aubdiviaion, and ha-ring 
their obief market at Surat. 

Third.-Thirty-aeven villagaa. Thia included the remaining 
-rillagoa in the neigbbourhood of Bodhln. IUnd-ri itaelf. with all 
the reat of the vililogee in the west and .. uth, except the eight of 
the I800nd group. 

Fourth.-Thirty-lline villo.gea. The whole of the -rilIagee to 
the north and .... t of the third group, except thoee of the fifth 
group. 

Fifth.-Fifty ........ villo.gea. The whole of the east and north
.... t of the aubdi-rision, moetl,. ooftred with jungle, with W _ter. and sickly. 

The maximum r&\e propoaed. in the firat instance for BOOh'n 
and the tlrat group ..... Rs. 81. but in deference to the Be ....... 
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Commissioner's opinion an exceptional maximum of Rs. Po was 
subsequently proposed; finally, however, the original rate was 
sanctioned by Govemment, as the extra prosperity of the group 
had been crpated by the industry of the people themselves. For 
the second group the maximum was Ro.3h and for the third 
Ro. 2!, descending by differences of 12 annas each in the two 
last groups to Ro. 2 and R. 11 on account of the jungly character 
a.nd unhealthiness of the region. Maximum water rates were 
proposed for the several groups at Rs.5 4 ... and Re.4. 14&. for 
the first two groups, at Re.3 for the second two, aud at only 
Re. Il for the last j ungly group. 

The general result was as follow8:-

i I lOYears' I~ New ·1n.1 IDIWum Tot&1. 

SettlemaDt. creue. ~ ~= lnclusiq 
ell A ........ oIW ..... 

Ro. B •. Bs. Ro. Ro. Bs. Bs. 
1 80,781 84,182 28,250 6,982 - 2,116 80.966 
2 9,276 10,352 10,941 - 589 1,615 12,458 
S . ,44,290 48.832 53,726 - 5.3M 11,716 65,442 
4 . 28.670 80.329 82,155 - 1,826 10,846 4a,001 
5 5,288 5,888 0,606 - 117 6,072 11,617 

1,18,255 1,28,688 1,80,671 5,882 7,926 32,866 1,68,m , , . 
1,994 

The increases on the average of ten years and on the revenue 
of the year preceding the settlement were thu., if the waste 
thrown in to form Survey fields is excluded, only U'7 and 5'5 
per cent. respectively. From the returns of 1872-73 the follow
ing particulars have been aseertained :-;-

Gross revenue 
Remissions 

For collection 

1871-72-
Ro. 

1,48,729 
25,822 

1,22,907 

1872-78. 
RL 

l,41,735 
2,1540 

1,89,581 

There was a decrease of 6,099 acres from numbers in which waste 
had been included being thrown up, as !night have been expected / 
in a jungly tract of country. 
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agricultura.l steck and c .. pital. On the whole there w .. s a plough 
to every twenty acres of land at the time of settlement. 

From 1756, when the country fell inte the h .. nds of the Pcshva, 
the farming system with all its evils pr~ailed. The revenues 
were collectsd on the crop-rate system (l",war-bighoti), uutil it was 
set aside under Mr. Chambers's settlement iu 1836. In this, the 
system of what were called the Bamania aud Dorla rates, i.e. double 
and 50 per cent. less, the proportion being roughly as four te 
three, the former on vjZi-paraj and the latter on kQJ;i..paraj culti
vaters, was .substituted for crop-rates, and continued in force 

. till the Survey settlement. After 1802, when Chikhli was pre
sented by Anandrao Gaikvar te the East India Company, the 
revenue incre .... d rapidly, in consequeuce of the abolition of the 
farming system. From Rs. 90,000, at which it had been farmed 
out, it rose in two years te Rs. 1,12,993, and in two years more te 
Ba.l,47,001. In 1809-10 the whole of the villages were leased 
for three years te the Desais, and on the expiration of the]leaee a 
general measurement was carried out by Mr. Morison, the Col
lecter, prepa.ratory te the introdnction of a ryat.ar-kM.tUba.ruli 
system, which 11'''" bronght inte force three years afterwards in 
twenty-one villages, and in the next year inte the whole sub
division. The settlements were at fir.t triennial, but from 
1832-$8 became annnal. These measures proved fatal te the 
influence of the Des&is, and their share in the revenue manage
ment became thenceforward nomina.l. Vanous modifications of 
rates were made, and by Mr. Morison's revision in 1816-17 the 
Tevenue rose te Rs.l,90,406. In 1833 a partia.l revision by Mr. 
Stubbs, and another in 1834. by Mr. Law, were followed in 1886 
by that of Mr. Chambers, the principa.l featnres of whieh were 
the abolition of crop-rates and the m .... urement and adjustment 
of the velda or boIlla" lands (" grass preaerves" and "exchange " 
for fallow). Two sets of rates were fixed in dry-crop ooila for 

. vjZi and "Ii paraj respectively, but rice lands Wen! re-classified 
and assessed at dilferent rates according te quality. The tIflda 
lands were settled on the principle of giving hImda (lump) sett1e
ments of their holdings te rIOts for five years, by whieh they 
were authorised te retain in their pos .. BBion varying quantities 
of wasts in proportion te the cultivated area in each man'. 
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holding. A. a rule from one to three biglau were .uowed. In 
about half the villagea, however, thi. was objeoted to at the insti. 
gation of the DesRis. and the old .y.tem was allowed to oontinue. 

Since 1836 partial 1""da/) ... "li settlement. had been introduced 
into t.lmost .u the village. of the .ubdiviBion. and. wi~h partial 
modiJicationa. the _e .ystem was maintained in force till the 
Survey reviBion. From the unequal war in which tJada lands 
were held in different village., owing to the inftuence of the 
DeBRie, it would be impoBBible to arrive at a fair eBtimate of the 
average pre.Bure of the old asaeaament, but it may be Btated, for 
what it ia worth, that for the ten yean preceding the Surve,y 
the cultivation, &C.. had been as follows in 6' out of the 68 
villagel:-

IBS-h!lS 
1855-56 
1BS6-57 
1857-68 
IBS8-69 
IBS9-60 
1860-61 
1861-611 
18611-63 
1863-640 

Big"'" 01 
Go_'LaDd. 

102.909 
100.900 
101,213 
102.299 
1~811 

106.'70 
108.4057 
110.357 
110.594-
110.5403 

OoUeotiODl in .. 
oIu1 .. 01 OeaHL 

RL 
167.86' 
166.632 

aemiwou. 

168.306 S40 
170.40011 90 
173.193 7 
175.869 
178.870 
181.137 
183.068 
184,29' 

At th4! Suney "ttlement a muimnm dry.crop rate of Be. S 
for the beat villagea was at 6.rat proposed. but after introduction 
it was found that thie would be too hea~. and 0D8 of Be. 3 Sa. 
was lubstituted. Thi..... bally changed by Government to 
0D8 of Rs. 3 lila. for a group of be villages close to th. BiU
more rail_y ataUon. The rate of Be. 3 Sa. ..... con6.rraed for 
nineteen villagee lying in the west of the lubdivieion near the 
rail .... ,. inaluaive of three the muimU1ll. for which the Superin
tendent pl'Opoeed. tot Be. 3 4a. (N .B.-The Government Beao
lution i.· _higuou. on thia poinL) The other groupe 1I'4!ft 

retained, as the Suparinu,ndeut propoaed. tot ratea from Be. 3 to 
Ib.l 8a.. mostly on _OIl' of OIlhet.1thiness of clinwe and 
diatance from 1D&l'bts, and partly for auch OIloaual. .--.. as 

140-
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that the soil was inferior (which the cIa.s.ifica.tion shonld ha.ve 
provided for), or that the as.essment of the villages would be 
too suddenly raised; a. certain amount of discretion being left 
to the Revenue Commis.ioner, who had objected to some of the 
grouping, to re-arra.nge it with the Superintendent. The rates 
were to be considered experimenta.! for a year, at the expiration 
of which they were to be confirmed for the usual period of thirty 
years if favour .. bly reported on. With these several changes it 
is impossible to trace from the Settlement papers what the actuo.! 
result of the revision was, but according to the Superintendent's 
.proposaJs, pa.rtiaJIy sanctioned by Government, the assessments 
were ... follows :~ 

Old System. 18M-65. New System. 1866-65. ",. 

- Total 

D'7 IR ...... I T ..... I =:~ I Total. 

...... ........ 
~. 

per ceu'. Crop. Garden. 

Re. R •. R •. Re. Re. R,. 
Ist,class 21,724 39,417 48,480 87,897 ~.lO5 61.138 91,24-8 10'6 
2nd " 1,948 8,148 1,915 5,128 8,185 1,178 6,658 8" 
8n1 .. 7,418 10,208 8,082 18,286 11,617 8,686 20,162 10'2 
4th .. 10,202 10,713 10,550 21,323 14,319 12,828 21,1.f1 21'8 
5th " 14,674 16,411 18,518 84,989 17,910 20,166 88,138 8'9 
6th .. 6,784 6,888 6,051 12,989 8,472 6,668 10,140 170() 
7th .. 11,756 9,270 16,615 25,885 12,610 15,690 28,800 9'8 
8th " 1,882 1,273 1,069 2,842 t,47-&- 998 2,461 6·8 
9th .. 8,245 1,988 2,880 4,818 2,891 8,794 1,186 28·6 

Total 85,018 '9,876 1,14,220 2,18,596 1,18,1'3 1,21,685 2,40,328 12" 

Water rates for rice were fixed at a maximum of Ea. 12 in 
addition to the dry-crop rate, making the highest rate in a first
cIa.ss village Ea. 15 12a. This w ... applied in only twenty-siE 
villages; in other groups of nine, seventeen, and eleven villages 
the IDBoXimum rates were ""spectively, exclusive of dry-crop rates, 
Ea.11 lOa., Ea. 11 4.&., and Ea.10 Sa., and in three sepa.ro.te 
villages BAl. 10 20.., Ea.9 4&., and Rs.9. In Jands capable of 
being watered from temporary wells, where water w... procurable 
within a short distance of the surface, various rate., ranging from 
Ea. 24 to R.l 8a., were imposed. For water raised by lift from 
streams which were stated not to have shifting bed. a maximum 
of BAl. 6 per acre was fixed, and graded downwards according to 
the facility of obtaining the water under diJferent cimunstan_. 
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On the whole, the a.verage Dew rate on all landa, .inclusive of 
waste land thrown in to make up Survey fields, was according to 
the new rate. Ra.2 12a.. 7p .• wherea.B the old rate on cultivation 
was Ra. II 80.. 2p. The auesament on this included waate wa.B 

Ra.8,885 on the whole lubdivision, and the area. 8,846 a.cres, the 
average being lao 8p. per cultive.ted acre. so that the real average 
increase w .. s 2a. 9p ... n &ere. 

CHORA:SI. 

The uaeaament of the Chor,"i lubdiviaion Wa.B reviaed in 1867, 
h .. ving been 8&Dctioned by Government &Del the UIUal guarantee 
for thirty yeare given in May of th .. t yeu. It il th .. t in which 
Surat itself is aitu .. ted, &Dd hu the further a.dV&nt&ge of being 
travereed .w.ost through ita centre by the B. B. & C. I. R&ilway. 
of which there il one station within ita limits, &Dd a second in 
tho territory of s..chln cloae to lome of ita village.. With the 
exception of two vill&ges on tho edge of the Olpad subdivisi<'n on 
the opposita b&Dk, it is bounded on the north by the river Tapti, 
&Dd on ..u other aidN by G6ikvari &Dd other foreign territory. 
It containa both bl&ek ootton soil (rog"~) &Dd go ....... (here called 
gllb""_) of good qu&1ity, .. nd a1lnvial loil (bAJ/Q) of auch a 
IUperior kind in five villagN in a loop of the river aa to require a 
special adjuatment of the olaaaifiOltion to meet ita requirements 
in determining its value relatively to th"t of other lOils. Surat 
il one of the moat 80uriahing marbte in Gujarit, and of the 
greatest ad .... ntage to the rloy in diBpoaing of their produce. 
The .. verage number of people to the square mile, 885 excluaively 
of Surat itaeIr, may be taken at about 600, almost ..u the culti • 
.... tore of the lurrounding vUlagN living within its walla. There 
were .. t the Settlement twenty-\hree carte, twenty __ plongha, 
and lGi cattle of ..u aorta to the _0 _ but th818 have no 
doubt Bince increuecl largely. The population of the eubcliviaion 
outside Surr.t ia entirell agricultural: their he_ are aa a rule 
substantial, and thel preeent the .. ppearanee of being "eU-to
do. For lOme timc r.fter the introduction of British rule the 
r.rming aJ'8tem "hich had prevailed "*" continued. but .... 
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gradually superseded by th .. t of direct dealing with each ryot 
(rlll!lawa"."l, in the first instance in an imperfect and objectionable 
form, the rates being fixed by dividing the amounts realised 
under the farming system by the area. of cultivation; the .. rates 
.. pp .. rently came to a.s much ... R •. 12 to 14 per acre .. II roond. 
In 18lli-16 .. survey, which was never .. pplied to revenue pur. 
poses, w .. s commenced, but g .. ve w .. y to that of C .. ptain Newport 
in 1828-24. His measurements were adopted in 1827, and formed 
the basis of settlement until the introduction of the Revenue 
Survey. In 1838-34 the soil was classified by Panch'yata, and 
on the basis of this classification considerable reductions of 
assessment were made, .. nd new settlements continued to be m .. de 
in the s .. me manner as leases of villages, to the number of twenty, 
fell in, up to as lata as 1858. The .... e •• ment of the subdi .. ision 
as .. whole was thus left .. ery uneveo and inequitable, and oonld 
only have been borne in many c.... throngh the alleviations 
afforded by graso land. ("ada) having been held at low rates with 
culti .. ated lands, thn ... lIowing the ryot. to profit by tbe high 
rates they could obtaio for graso BOld in the town, by fruit and 
liquor.producing tree. h .... ing been enjoyed without extra ta ... tion 
beyond the ... se.sment of the land, and by the great facilitieo for 
procuring manure, in addition to the unuou .. l natural fertility of 
the soil. By the census returno of the Survey of 1828-24, for 
fifty.eight of the sixty.three villages of the subdiviaion oompared 
with th .. t takeu at the Settlement, there had been an increase of 
36 per cent. among male. ..D,jl of 41 per eent. among femaleo, a 
decided proof, in Indi .. , of advancing prosperity. In 1824 there 
were not fifteen women to twenty men, wher .... in 1864 the popu· 
lation had beoome twenty.four of the former to twenty.sil of the 
latter. There had been an increase of 34 per cent. in plongha, of 
68 per eent. in carta, and of 18 per cent. in agricultural cattle. 
The area I)f Go .. emment land in cnltivation had alao risen Sli per 
cent., and the oollectiool from Rs. 87,345 to Eo.I,Il,I90, or 
26 per cent., between l84Ii-4G and 1864-65. The proportion of 
culti .... ted land to the whole .. rable area waa the high per-centago 
of 95, and remisoions for twenty yeara had only .... eraged .. boot 
31 pieo in the ropee, whilst the .... erage reali ... tioDl bad been 
Rs.? 1 ... per acre. Making allowance, however, for ..a.u land. 
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held at low ratel, this would be reduced to RI. 5 18a. This W&I 

higher by RI.l 8a. 6p. than the aTerage aollections iu Na.diad, 
the highest hitherto found in the whole Province of (lujarat. 
The grouping propOled for maximum rates of dry.crop assessment 
W&I u fol1ows:-

Firat.-Eighteen Tillages within two miles of Surat,. inclusive 
of d .. erted villagel, the aultivatora of which were inhabitants of 
the town. 

Second.-Twenty.four villag .. within four mil .. of Surat, and 
two mil .. of the Sa.ehln railway .tation. 

Third.-Fourteen villag .. within six miles of Surat and four 
miles of Saohln. 

Fourth.-Seven villages iaolated in the midst of foreign terri. 
tory in the louth.aut, with Rundh and MagdILla, at 80me diatance 
down the river. 

The maximum dry-crop rate. proposed for the severa! groups 
wera RI. 'I, 6i, 6, and st. For rice the water-rate wu fixed at. 
one rupee Ie .. than the BOU rate in the .. Tera! viIlagea, and for
alluvial BOU, which W&II very valuable, and W&II classed up to· 
24. in place of 16 annaa, rat. of Ra. II! and Ra. 10 were propoaed. 
For garden ludl under well. ratea of Ra. 83 12a. in black and 
RI. 117 in light IOU per _ter-batt were propoeed: this, on the 
oalculation th.t a bag worked for nine houn would irrigate 
about 4.t ac_ in black and 8t in ,.....m.. would give a maximum 
of Ra. '1 Sa. per acre. For the small &rea of land -oored by lift 
from the beda of Itret.m. an e:rtta rate of Ra. 8 per acre in addi. 
tion 110 \he dry-crop rates.... propoaed. The general _ult wae 
ufol1oWl:-

0Id~ -. 
a... VII- or:.:r'\- I£=:-- lOT_a' y.. 0hI 

"- WoN £- ~ -
Ra. Ra. LOot Ra. Rio Ra. LOop. 

1 18 89._ ",181 • 0 ts.S67 1~f40 46.101 8 19 
I K ".:100 aa.&Il6 III I ·~568 i.no 6t',SSS 6 II 6 
a 11 10,m 96.668 6 '10 •. - its ti.!lS 

6 " t , 9,00II 10.", , • I 9,nO lItl 10,00il 116. 

61 l,la,1M 1,116,011 61. 1,16,190 f,6lI8 l,to.71' 6 1 I 
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The total ",,!turable area was 23,544 acres, the total Survey 
assessment Rs. 1,40,719, and the average per acre Rs. S lOa. 8p. 
A general cess of Rs.33 6a. 2p. on shepherds was to be abolished, 
and k.u:M, or enclosures roun4 houRes, were to be given rent·free 
up to one aere. In guaranteeing the rates for thirty years Govern. 
ment directed, as proposed by the Revenue Commissioner, that 
no extra assessment should be levied on any land in which liquor. 
producing trees were grown, reserving the right to assess sepa
rately the liquor when drawn for fermentation or distillation as 
"bkari revenue. 

OLP;Q) (OOLPAR). 

The subdivision of Oolpar (properly Olpad) came under British 
rule in 1817, on the Peshva's final overthrow. The two T&lukas 
of Kursad and Olpad were formerly uniled, but the latter was 
a.malgamated with Taakesar in 1833-34. On TOOke ... r being put 
into the Mandvi subdivision in 1861-62, Kuraad reverled to Olplid. 
One 'or two .other changes took place, and at the time of settlement 
in 1870, the total nnmber of vi\Ia.ges waB 146; of theae 133 were 
Tayatvtlri, 2 blui.g,uri (held in shares), 7 kurulUbandi (lump osseS8-

ment), and 4. alienated. 
Olp&d is bounded on tbe north by the river Kim, on the west 

by the Gulf of C .. mbay, on tbe Bouth bi the Tapti, a,nd on the .... t 
by V ... rIlvi and Gala, belonging to the Gaikvar. On the west it 
contained a large a.reaof salt, nnarable land, hardly r",,1a.imed from 
the sea, which bore a proportion of almost half to the arable land. 
The soil was black and besar, an inferior description of black. It 
had also some gartft, which varied from a light sandy soil to 
gabMn, a rich kind of gar"T", the white soil of Gujarllt. Its chief 
prodncts are cotton, jatJliri, and bJjri. The B. B. & C. L Railway 
runs along tbe ....tern boundary of the Bubdivieion, and has three 
ststions, viz., Amroli, saeD, and Kim. A bridge over the Kim 
gave communication with the Hansot Bobdivieion of Bharoch, and 
railway feeders connected Olptrd with Saen and V OOoli with Kim. 
The railway, however, did Dot carry much of the exportable pra
duce of the district, which was moatly taken to the great market 
of Surat and the neigh booring town of Rander on the Tapti. 
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A yea.r or two before the survey of the Collectorate was made 
by C .. pt. Newport, in 1828-24, the old f'ayatvari settlement, which 
had heen previously in existence, the system of cash assessments 
h .. ving been introduced in 1808-4, was changed, and one of trio 
ennial Bettlements with the ryots themselves substituted, the. 
ryots' security for each other's payments being accepted. A reo 
duction of 5 per cent. in the assessments had lately been made, 
&lid, together with a further reduction, the plan of giving vlfda 
(grasB preserve) at low rates with every holding was adopted. 
In 1827-28 and 1882-88 further reductions were made, the "ada 
system being.till continued. Between 184& and 1850 the assess· 
ments were again revised with the aid of Panch6yats, and the vada 
liwdl were claslified with the rest of the lands and asseBBed, but 
the l\IIaessmenta were not to be levied as long as the vada remained 
uncnltivated. A settlement by holdings (khcitabandi) WIIoII then 
bed fur be yaa.ra, during which time the "ada lands were to be 
allowed rent free. the result beiog that a great impulle wal given 
to cultiyation; and sinee 1857-58, wheo pricea began to rise, the 
iocree.ae had been rapid. No remissions had been found neceBBa.rY 
sinee 1860-61. The average rates of assessment for the twenty 
yea.ra before 1868, when the Survey settlement WIIoII introdnced 
elperimentally, had been as followl:-

Aves. AII6IIJDeD.t. 
. Re. 

On culti""ted 1a.nd 87,000 4,47,478 
12,898 25,148 

99,898 4,72,616 

A ....... por ...... 
Ra. L P. 
524 
115 11 

41111 

The llame mwmum rate for drr-crop, Ra. 7, WIIoII adopted as in 
Chor,"i, and the yinagas ware grouped in be classes, in gradations 
of half a rupee for each group, d"wn to Ra. 5. 

Firn group.-Twenty-aix yillagae near Surat and Rander, and 
within two miles of surat and Amroli railway stations. 

Second groop.-Twenty.sil ..mages near the Sayen and Kim 
station .. 

Third group.-Forty.two vi1lagea &.rtberfrom the Surat market, 
and 80me near Olp'd itself, which had an inferior market; also 
near the port of Bbagri, from which grain was exported to Bom. 
bay and Bbaunagar. 
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Fourtl. group.-Thirty.four .. illages on the co .. st, fa.r from 
markets, and with soil more <1r Ie •• impregnated with salt. 

Fifth grollp.-Fourteen villages ditto. 
There wa.a but little ga.rden land, which was irrigated from 

well.. A maximum of Rs.I0 wa.a proposed for thi.; and in bMta 
(alluvial), ... in Chorasi, one of Rs.12. For rice w .. ter the plan 
of :thing it .. t .. rupee Ie •• than the dry.crop rate, in addition to 
the latter, was adopted. The area was small. The general result 
of the revision will be seen from the following .tatement:-

Cultivation of 1868-69. 

OIa88. V"Jl. By Old Rale •• Per-
lages. By .."tag. 

I Now R&tea. Increase. 
Area. Assessment. 

Acres. Re. 
I 26 16,972 1,08,639 1,23,274 IS'4 
2 26 20,313 90,107 1,10,692 22'8 
8 42 • 25,998 1,16,838 1,40,851 20'5 
4 34 27,301 1,18,247 1,84,610 13'8 
I) 14 9,402 37,299 38,202 2'4 

142 99,986 4,71,130 5,47,629 16'2 

About half of this inere ... e w ... due to the full in place of the 
pa.rtia1 .... e.sment of "ada lands. The old .... erage rate having, as 
shown .. bove, been Rs. I; 2 ... 4p., exclUBive of "ada, the new average 
of Rs. 5 7 ... 7p., inclusive of it, must be coUBidered very moderate, 
when the enhancement of prices, the construction of the railway, 
and other circumstances are taken into consideration, together 
with the improvement in the material resources of the .ubdivision 
shown in the following statement for 140 villages. 

A¢eol-

P~:ao-. JaW'.. ~~ l'loaIrb&. c.n.. 
At lb. S"""1 011823-24. 47,61' 10,692 12,627 16,662 4.689 2,718 
At Iho Ne .. Survey 67,896 16,870 18,776 26,798 6,400 8,996 ---- -- ------

__ )MIl" eonL 20'1 86'6 8 6011 80iI i7 

There .. ere thu only 15'6 acres to each plough, and a pair of 
bullocks to every st acres of arable land, proving a very high 
state of cultivation of the .oiL 
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VALSlID (BULSAB), 

Experimental revised asB"Bments were introduced into the 
lubdivilion of Valsad (Bnlaar), including PAmem, in 1868, 
and finally guaranteed for thirty years by Government in 1870. 
It is separated from Ga.ikvari territory and the S<'p' subdivision 
on the north by the ri"er Kaveri; Chikhli lies to the north.east 
and east, Bnd Dha.ra.mpur territory to the east of the PAme ... 
portion; the PM river separates it from PoI.rdi on the lOUth, and 
on the welt ia the 1880. It oonte.ined at the time of settlement 
ninety.8ve villages, and two alreadylettled had been transferred 
from ChikhIi. The Kberi. Auranga. and PM riYers, which with 
the VoI.nki and Bam traverse it from east to west in their ooarae 
to the _ al_ye oontain water all the year ronnd, but the Iaat 
two only after hea"Y monsooUl. The oountry is Ie ... 1 except 
where levan .mall trap hilla hIr.... been thrown np near the 
Dungri railway .ts.tion, and the hill of Pam..... in the south 
ria.. rather abruptly 625 feet above the Ieval of the aea. The 
IOU is good on the banks of the river .. but in the south de
terioratee "here trap comBl to the .urface. This part is chieJIy 
inhibited by Dhondiaa and Dublaa, prob.bIy the aboriginBl of 
the oountry, "ho are very poor cultivators, In the more northem 
part the agriculture of the Bh4teIa Brahmina and Talabd' Kolis 
il of a far Jrnore ,killed character. Frequent fallowing ..... IIIIoid 
to be required in consequence of the presence of iron in the eoil 

The average fall of rain for ten y-. baa been n inches. Of 
the' 1.362 well. in the subdiviaion in working order 20S were need 
for drinking purpoeee; 165 "ere ueed for ordinary irrigation in 
land in "hich _te.. ..... not aI-l' procurable near the eurface. 
and were to be .. parately ....... a; and the ._"'''ent of the 
remainicg 2SS would be iccIuded ic the land r&t8I in ,,11K ..... 
termed natural garaeu land. A circwnatance of vital importanee 
to the ""I&'18 of the lubdivision ..... brought to notice by the 
Superintendent "ith a vie" to engineering m ......... being taken 
to mitigate ita effoc:ta. Thia ..... that the _ ..... gndually 
widening, by the erosion of the tid .... the mOlltha of the n
and _b. and allo1ficg Ialt 1I&f;er to peneUaIe farther and 
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farther inland, so as to render brackish or salt the water of 
many wells used until lately for the raising of superior crops. 
One village was inetanced that had already been broken up into 
five islands: there remedial measures would of coorse be too 
late, but they were advisable elsewhere to prevent the mischief 
going farther. There were no made roads in the subdivision, 
but several cleared roads that were useful The chief means of 
cOmmunication was the B. B. & C. I. Railway, which passed 
through it from south to north, and had the Bulsar and Doongree 
stations within its limits, with that of Barmom just :ontside. 
The chief market was Vals6.d (Bulsar), a se .... port town, from 
which chiefly timber and bamboos, brought from Dharampur and 
the Dang jungle., were exported to Kathiavad. The Gaikv4r'0 
town of Gaudevi was also within reach of the northern villages. 
There was a large area of Isnd in which water was so near the 
surface as to enable crops of superior descriptions to be raised 
with ease. In this natural garden land there were 2,420 sere. of 
.ugar ..... ne, 12,251 of rice, and 11,104 of kodra. More sugar was 
exported than even from Supa. The grass land, 43,227 acres, 
was also a. valuable as much of that on which cereal crop. were 
raised, the grass being sent to Surat and elsewhere at a Isrge 
profit. The rise in prices of late years had been considerable; 
they had been in 1857-58 and 1866-67 respectively as follows:-

1857-58 . 
1866-67 • • 32 

Sur. per Rupee. 
J".6ri. KODIIJd Rice. 

60 60 
32 30 

Prices of other products had also advanced in proportioD. 
Of the total area 29,063 acres were unarable, and of the arable 

98,233 were occupied, and ODl! 7,945 waste. Of the waste 1,698 
were in Valsaa and 6,247 in Pamer&, corresponding to the two 
classes of good and inferior cultivators ("jli and ""Ii paraj, already 
described). In the former the populstion, exclu.ive of the town, 
numbered about 400 to the square mile, and in the lstter 224-
The Istter were mostly improvident, ill.fed, badly clothed, and 
much given to drunkenness, and lived in detached huts in their 
fields. No statistics from the time of the old In"ey of the 
Province were to be found. From those collected by the present 
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lUl"Vey it appeared that there were 6,636 ploughs, glVlng an 
average of 83 to the squa.re mile, with 15 acres of cultivation to 
each, and .howing a high sta.te of tillage. In respect to the 
number of carta, cattle, population, and houses (with the single 
exception of hoUiOl in Ohorasi), tbe subdivision showed a higher 
degree of prosperity than any of the aubdivisions of Chikhli, 
Bardoli, Bup'. and Chor&ai. There were no manufactures of 
importa.nce, but many of the inhabitnnts earned a good living by 
flshing in addition to agriculture, and bricks and tiles wera made 
to some extent for export to Bombay. Vals'd came into Britisb 
possession twioe for three yeare at a time in 1774. and 1781, but 
WILl given up ag»in, and did not become British territory pet'IWIo

nently till 1808 by the Treaty of :&asein. A crop-rate aystem 
had been introduced in 1738 by Sambaji Pant, the Peshv"s 
Subabd&r, and the farming system common elsewhere was never 
introduced. On the aooesaion of British rule the whole of the 
villages were "'yalva .... but for four yeare were farmed out to the 
Desm at the following lums :-

Ro. 

1804. 1,22,852 

180S 1,28,071 

1806 1,86,002 
1807 1,88,001 

The lI80IIle system wu oontinued till 18140, when, owing to quarrels 
amongst the DeMia, the Colleotor discovered that they, although 
bound to le"1 only 25 per oen\. in exoeas of the crop rates, had 
been taking muoll more. and appointed Tali.tia (villase ..... nn~ 
ante), adding SO per cent. on to an a_sement caJled a g.\4l1i .. 
(or ancient) 6igo1i bed by A:nandrao Bhikh'ji in 1784.. This 
broke down the iuflllence of the Desiis. Two yean later the 
Janda were measuM. and new .. tea bed as far .. possible at 
what had been "'ken by the Deeiia, and. where thia ,.... not 
traceable, at 2S por oent. above ,(nandrao·. ratea. On th_ 
Io\.ilti ........ (lump holding) leWements were made with individual 
cultivature. and the villagea being farmed out with these aettl ... 
men'" the revenue I'0Il8 from Ita. 1 ..... 812 to Ita. 1,5$,630. This 
s181i1l1n wu linally abandoned when Captain Newport's 8Ul've7 
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was made in 1823, .. t which time the cultivation and ·reveaue 
stood as follow.:-

Val.aa. 
Pamera 

Aeres, 
;>7,095 
25,849 

1,02,944 

RI. 
1,47,764 

40,965 

1,88,729 

Anrage. 
Ro ... p. 
1 14 8 
194 

1 13 4 

Annual settlements were then made with individual ryots till 
1833, when .. new .. rra.ngement was made bylllr. Chambers. He 
took the average of tbe old crop ratea for hi. new .... easment, and 
allowed "".u (or badla .. , allowed for fallow) to be "pportioned to 
each holding at the rate of 2t bigTuu for every big"" of cnltivation. 
On these terms lump settlements on holdinga (hundabandi) were 
fixed for from five to ten ye .. rs in all but four villages of VaJaad. 
the whole of Parnera being continued on tbe old system. 

The plan did not succeed, and in eleven years there W8.8 .. n 
.increase of only Re.4,996 in the revenne: it was said that the 
.... e .. menta were only paid by the 'Yots out of profits arising 
from the ... Ie of timber bronght from Dharampur. After tbis 
partiaJ revisions were made from time to time by the aid of Pan. 
ch8yats, who classified the soil ronghly as of the first, aecond. and 
third classes (awal. dO ..... • 0 .... ), still .. Uowing from Ii to 2t bigTuu 
of badla .. for f .. llow in each holding. Thi. fallow land became 
in course of time so mixed up with I .. nd paying regnlar ........ 
ment that the two eonld not be separated, .. nd it had become 
customary in some ease. not to allot the former separ .. tely. bnt 
to charge .. proportionate1ylower .. verage biglttJ rate on the entire 
holding. At tbe time of settlement, accordingly. it was fonnd 
that to 74,685 &Cree of en1tivation there were beld rent-free 19,818 
acres of /HulU .. and 24, 702 of .. verage rate land: tbis was eqnal 
to 61 per cent. of the en1turable area held on thia nnusual tennre. 
Th .. t the plan was not succes.ful was proved by the increaoe of 
re .. enne in the last ten yeers previous to the settlement having 
only been Re.3.470. notwithstanding the great rise in prieea of 
agricnltura1 produce, and by Rs.I,460 on .. n .... erage having had to 
be remitted. The .. verage occnpied .. rea having been 90.392 
acres, asae.sed at Re.219.611, the .... erage asseument had been 
Re.2 6a. lOp., under whioh the district would probably ha .. e 
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a.cl.vo.noed ,ro.pidly bed i~ not been for tb\l drllllken b .. bib of the 
Dbondia. 80Ild Dubl.. port.ion of tbe iubabita.uy.· Th!.t drinkiug 
mllit bave been oa.rried to eZ08.1 in Va.l.lld il .boWll by tbe 
_enue derived from.. tbe· aale of Ipirituoua liquon in it, in eom
pariBon with tbe neigbbouring IUbdiviaion of Blip', in tbe year 
previous to the lettlement, as Been in the following table :-

Bup' • 
Va.lBAd. 

Populallon. 
6S,4111 

. 711,8511 . 

A'6k4ri ronnue. 
69,058 
78,119 

For muimum ro.tea of dry-crop loBae.lment tbe IUbdiviaion was 
thrown into aU groupe, loB follon. The atee- were oa.lculated 
in oonBultation with the Devanu8 Oommi.lioner; 10 U to leave 
the as_ment on dry-«op' la.ud- nearly at the ....... leva.! as 
before. 

Olaal I, 8 villa.gea, marlmum ro.te Re. 8 Ill_Including only 
Va.1e'd 8oIld, twu adi_nt villagee, in the- beat' poaition, h.ving 
both • rail_y' Itt.tion ud • _port, for the diapoea.l of pro
duoe. 

Ola.aa 2, 20 vil!t.gel, marlmum. ro.te RI. 8 8a.-Four of theee 
WeN near tbe market of Gaudevi, 80Ild the Bilimoro. rail ... y 
,ta!.ion, 80Ild the reat not far from V..Ja!d. 

Olaae 8, 84 villa.gea, muimum. rate Ra. B.-Not BO oonveniently 
lituated for market.. 

Olaal 4., 19 villtogee, muimum. ro.te Ra. \I 8a.-The mooR 
BOutherl;, of V..Ja!d 80Ild northerl;, of P&mera., with BOil inferior 
from being near the trap form.tion. 

Ola.aa &. II villa.gea, maDmum ~ Ra.lI.--lIore towvda the 
trap 80Ild .t • di.ta.uoe from marketa. 

Cl ... 6, 18 villtogee, marlmum ra.te Ra.l S..-A group in the 
BOUth ..... t oorner of l'irnera., with inferior aoil and inha.hited by 
• poor let of wWrllfui a.griculturiata. 

For rice _tar the Blip& ra.tea of from Ra. 111 to RI. 91 were 

adopted, as the land in both was of aimila.r quality; and for 
natural garden, milch of which was _t alluvial. from Ra. 1$ 
to Ra. 10. The.ftra!l8 rate OIl the whole a.ra.ble _ was 
Ra.81*-the_ 

The general effect on the NftIlUe from dry-erop la.nd of the 
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two portions of the oubdivision as compared with that under the 
old system is shown in the following sta.tement:-

s.rr ... s ....... In. 
Number of OIdSfslem. ...... 

Villages. per 
Oceupiecl LoD4. w ..... Tot.!. ..... 

Aroo. Bupees. Aroo. ~~ IAreo. Be. Aroo. Rupee&. . 
Valsad 60 48.748 ' .... , .. 46,748 361 , .. ".100 1,67,818 ... 
p....". 36 37.608 ",19'1 37.608 "".000 889 ... 88,837 70,539 ... 

95 ., .... ,,1lO.D40 1"',41J6 S......., 1,030 ,,'17 .. ...,. ...,,8f11 1'0 

The difference in the a.verage rates, accoriling to the two 
systems, ta.king in both cases the area. as ascerta.ined by the 
ourvey measurement, was 2a. lOp. the acre. The rate. were 
sanctioned by Govemment, and their duration guaranteed for 
thirty years in a Resolntion dated 4th July 1870. 

The thirty year. for which the Survey settlements were guaran
teed not having expired, DO revision has as yet taken place in any 
of the Gujarat Collectorates but that of Ahmadabad.. 
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THANA. (TANNA). 

TUB di.trict of Tht.ni\, or. a8 it is sometimeB 6alled. the Northem 
Konkan. lies along the Indian OcelUl to the BOUth of the ProTinoe 
of GUj&r&t. between 18" 42" IUld 20° 20" N. Lat .• and 72° 45" IUld 
78° 4S" E. Long. Its estrome length is about 105 miles. IUld its 
breadth varies from 65 to 37 miles. With the exception of 
the Native State of Jaw.u-, it inoludes the wbole belt of le.nd 
between the Sahy1l.dri range. the Weatern Gh&ta, and the -. 
It hll8 IUl area. of about 4.250 square miles. IUld haa .. population 
of about 900.000 soula. or 212 to the &quare mile. Its le.nguage 
is Mahl't\tti. although mlUlY people along the coaat still speak 
Gujariti. It oontainl the lubwyi'liona of Dhllnn. Mllim, Vt.d4, 
Basat>in (Vaa&i). Bhiundi, Shahpur. Saahti (Salaette). Kaly&n. .. . 
Murbad. PanTel, IUld Karjat. Bordering on the Western Ghats 
all the iullUld llOl"tioul are hilly and rugged. and a good deal 
inWl'II8Oted by small n'n!l'I, which run a short ocune from U.e 
hilla. It.a rainfall as a general. rule is abundlUlt for U1e growu. of 
nos, which is it. chief trop. 

The iale.nd of Salaette, in which the town of Thlln' (Tanna) is 
aitll"ted, oame into poaaeasion of the Briti.h by conqueat from the 
Mllohrattu in A.,II. 1774. together with Hog Island, Elephant&, 
Kt.ranja, ""d Khanderi (commonly called Kennery).a small ial .... d 
just outside the harbour of Bombay. Buaein, which was taken 
abou, the ...... e time, was soon afterward. I\'8tored. It ...... how
eTlr. again tabn in 1780. and r.mained in onr possestoion until 
the or-ty ofSllbai of 1782 n>stored it to the Peshri. Ia 1817, 

~~L U 
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by the Treaty of Poona, the remainder of the present district wa.s 
ceded. In 1820 the southern portion, now included in KoIabli, 
was added to the Ratnligir{ Collectorate, formerly known as the 
South Konkan; but in 1830 the three subdivisions of Slinksi, Raj
purl, and Rlifgad, north of the Blinkot creek, were transferred 
thence to Thlinli as a Sub-collectorate. In 1833 . Thlinli and Bat
nligfr{ were formed into two Collectora.tes again. In 1853 the 
three subdivisions mentioned, together with the Agency of Augria's 
KoI/iM, once more became .. Sub-collectorate, and finally, in 1869, 
Kollibli became a full Collectorate. Meanwhile sundry changes 
in the area and names of the various subdivisions took place, 
which it is unnecessary to specify more in detail. 

In the Revenue Diaries of the Bombay Government, from which 
most of the following notes have been taken, there are returns of 
the revenues of Sa.Isette and Karanja from the year 1808-9, but 
no account of the system of revenue administration. 

The revenues of the North Konkan appear separately for the 
first time, in ]817-18, at Ro. 11,64,271, and in the foIIowing year, 
in which Salsette is iucluded in the Collectorate, at Ro. 13,47,871. 
After the latter year no separate revenue is recorded for Karanja, 
so that its revenues were probably administered from that time 
with those of the rest of the Northern. Konkan. 

The first notice of the existing revenue system appears in a 
despat<lh to the Court of Direetors of the 19th April 1820. In 
this the CoIJector of the Northern Konkan is reported to have 
proposed to abolish the Mahratta system and substitnte one more 
cousonant with British ideas. He desired to get rid of all cesses, 
and put a rat .. of assessment on the land itself. He favoured the 
eam,ndari system, because in the rayal~ari all the surplus produce 
was taken by the State, and no margin was left to provide for 
improvements. The proportion of the Government demand .hould, 
he thought, be fixed at one-third of the produce in good, and at 
less in inferior, lands, 10 as to leave a surplus beyond what would 
suffice for the support of the cultivator and the maintenance of 
cnltivation. This surplus would (orm a rent, and the cultivators 
wonld find that they could maintain other cultivators instead of 
working for themselves. The properties of several individuaJa 
would thns gradnaJly fall into the hand. of a few, who would 
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become landholders. No rent was to be. levied in kind, but a. 
commuted money p .. yment wa.a to be fixed for six yea.r., with a. 
liability to revi.ion every twelve. Rights of mortgage a.nd 
tra.nsfer by s .. le were to be acknowledged. This progra.mme, 
which wa.a much in adva.n .. of the genera.l ideas of the day, had 
been authorised in 1818; but the opera.tion of the order was soon 
a.fterwards .u.pended, the Oollector being directed. however, to 
commute !ill oppressive ...... into a fixed &B.e •• ment on the land. 

In. despatch to the Oourt of Directors of the 27th of November 
1822, .. description of the land tenures of the North Konkan by 
the Collector is quoted. In this the right of property in the 
soU i. laid undoubtedly to veat in Government, but the right of 
transfer lubject to pa.yment of the dues of the Stete, which are 
liable to increaae to any extent, is conceded. Under wha.t were 
ca.1led the oliclml and rIoolundoe (c1ikMl and dulandi) tenures 
land WaB teken up for oultivation from the waste at low rents 
from year to yea.r. BooUe ( ... Ii) or ....th". (IHI"''') was described 
.. the aame .. the Mi ..... or hereditery cultivating tennre, which 
will be mentioned more in deta.U under the Deccan Oollectoratea. 
The Portugu .. e Iystem, which still prevailed to a certain extent, 
waa to leaTe large eatetea to proprietors ca.1led Fazendara, who 
only paid • quit-rent of from • to 10 per cent. They lived on 
their eatat ... in fine mansion .. and the oountry appa.rently pro ... 
pa.red nnder them. When the oountry wu teken from the 
Portuguese by the Mahra.ttu, these fuendara left it, a.nd the 
full in plaoa of only • quit-ren\ was levied, eo tha.t the conntry 
oo-me impoTeriabed .. ceas upon ce .. was a.dded. Baseein only 
eeoaped in oonsequence of ita n.!u.ble sugar-oame production. 
Tbi. eTen ,.... found to haTe been brought .bout by fmudulent 
collusion between the ryota a.nd olIieera of Goftl'lllllent. The 
methods of ...... men' _re the .~ or note per ~; 
elM .. p, or lump gra.in payment on. defiuite pi_ of land, which 
waa not meaaured, • system est.blished by the Portuguese; ...... 
which wu much the ame .. .u-p; ardAeI, or Ie..,. of IIa.lf tbe 
produce of gra.i", a.nd Iluctua.ting .......raingly. mostly pre..uing 
in the aa.lt rice lands nea.r the _; Iklagor a.nd lo;Ja leonid 
(plough a.nd sickle ..,d pid:ue). in the aha.pe of ....... paid by 
indi~iduala, only prefti!inr in jungly parta of the oountry. The 

IS • 
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Collector was in favour of the first of these, but this could not 
be satisfactorily carried out without a survey. A survey had been 
made in the time of Nan .. Faduavis, about thirty years previously, 
but it had only been acted on for about ten years when the 
farming system was introduced: this had so changed the state 
of alIairs that the measurements could no longer be acted on .. 
He proposed to carry ont a new survey. under which rice mndB 
should be. divided into four c1n.sBes, to be asseBsed at one-third of 
the gross produce, as in N aDa Faduavis's time, and that in garden 
lands there should be a fixed rate per big"", irrespective of crop 
raised, so that the ryots might grow what they thought best, in 
addition to a tree tax. From this he would deduct 12 per cent. 
on account of the poverty of the country, and make a settlement 
for six years. On this Report informatio," was called for as to 
the supervision to be exercised in carrying out the operation, and 
whether in what had been already done in. the way of c!n.ssing 

I 
mnd according to its fertility the distance of fields from their 
villag";' and other circumstances had been taken into considera
tion; whether a division into four classes of soil was Bulliciently 
minuts; by what proce .. the gross produce in each c!n.ss was 
ascertained; whether in the commutation of 'grain rents into 
money payments present prices only had been considered or 
those for a series of yearB had been taken as an average; how the 
prices at difterent periods had been ascertained; whether the 
asse38ments were fixed by tbe surveyors or by Panchayata of 
experts; and how the amoont of former payments by Yillsges 
had been traced. The Collector replied that the agency employed 
had been too large, and tho survey too quickly carried oot, to 
admit of thorough sopervision. He was of opinion that one sub
division should be taken at a time, aod the opinions of tho people 
themselves taken as to the rates. Government directed that this 
course should be followed, so that he might personally 80perintend 
the operations. and in the meanwhile test Yillsgee in otber parts 
by measurements taken by people who were not supplied with 
data from the former sorvey. The people should be consulted as 
to the classification of soils, and Pancb&yats of experts employed 
in its revision. After this had been done, Government would be 
in a position to give orders. In the meanwhile they doubted the 
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necessit.y for giving the 12 per cent. reduction proposed, as no 
further remission should be made than wa.s requisite to remo .. e 
inequa.litiea of assessment, the assessments of Sir T. Munro in 
Madril., in which only from i to Ii per cent. wa.s reduced, being 
indica.ted a. a. guide. These proceedings of Government were 

. approved by the Court of Directors. 
It is cle ... from the inquiries made by Government on this 

occa.sion that the futility of endeavouring to ... ri .. e at an equitable 
assellment by ascertaining, or trying to ascertain, the produce of 
individual field. was under.tood. This m .. kes it the more 
astonishing that within a. very few years, a.s will be seen in 
the history of the .Puna Collectorate. the revision of aaaessmeDt 
by Mr. Pringle upon this .. ery principle .hould have been 
lanctU>ned and carried out. It is remarkable th .. t iu the early 
Report on tenure. quoted abo .. e no mention should h .... e been 
made of a question that wa.s debated for many years in the 
Co\lectorate, and was fina.lly settled only on the introduction of 
the Survey settlement.. This ia the claim of the Pandharpeshas, 
pri-rileged oultivt.tora of dilferent oute., to hold land at lower 
rates of .... sesament than ordinary ryote. They lo.id c\o.im to these 
rates .... being the descendanta of those who had originally re
cWmed the nllage lands from waate, the name being probably 
derived from p.itOcUar, a Mahratta term for a village community, 
and puAa ... a Persian word meaning profeosion or occupation. 
They did not oultivt.ta the land with their own hands, but by 
meana of hired lebour. and on this account c\o.imed to hold it at 
apecia.lly _y rate.. The c\o.im waa allowed by Government in 
1820, and aubeequently oonoeded. and the conooosion again with
drawn at various timea, according to the opinione of dilfereot 
oIIioera. Tbe privilegs was c:ontinued only to a limited extent 
in the Survey eettlement, and 1ina1ly oeaaee on the revision of 
thoea settlementa which ia now in progress. 

There are twel ... -rillegee nalled d •• nihw. or shared, the ",vennee -of which are di-rided between Government and priftte indi-ridnals, 
the latter in eome O .. ,. holding their oharee on eervice tenD1'8. 

~if}".,;nagea. of whkh there were found to be l:!i on the first 
introdnction of British rule, were hdd on eer'fiee _un> by heredi
tary diatrict ollice... elUe8y oWaotlM and ""pi..."... They 
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were, in the first instance, resumed and mana.ged by Government, 
as the duties of these officers had become useless during the con
tinuance of the Mahratta. farming .system. In 1831, on the Col
lector's recommendation, they were ordered to be restored, but the 
original holders in most cases refused to resume charge of them, 
and the number of the villages in 1856 had fallen to sixteen. In 
1859 it was decided that the villages were liable to pay full 
Survey assessment, and in 1861 tliat, as the holders derived no 
benefit in :"illages in which the lands had been let to wnant. at 
full Survey rates, the former might be allowed a deduction of 
10 per cent. to cover the expense of management. Some dUf ... 
rence of opinion appears to have arisen as to tbe applicability to 
those villages of the terms of the settlement, by which tho semces 
of the hereditary district officers were to be dispensed with and 
a proportionate deduction made from their emoluments of every 
description; but the point was decided in favonr of the holders, 

. and no deduction made on account of the settlement. The vil-
lages are thus all now held on the Snrvey tennre. 

Reclamations of land along the sea-coast and salt-water creeks 
in the Thana Collectorate are ·occasionally carried out by private 
individuals at their own expense, or by associations of ryots, on 
special terms made with Government, the former being termed 
shilotri and the latter kularg. In the former case the whole 
appears in the revenae records as the holding of the Shilotar, who 
is responsible for the repa.irs of the necessary embankments and 
makes his own terms with the tenants; and in the latter the 
tenants carry them out jointly, each having a share of the land 
and aRBessment recorded against his name. The term kiwI has 
been wrongly applied to the holders of fifty-three villagea in 
Salsette, which have all been granted on vanons considerations 
by the 'British Government, some in exchange for land in Bomba.y 
required for public purposes in the end of the Iaat and commen .... 
ment of the present century, and others to encourage the invest
ment of capita.! in land and the· growth of yaluable crops. 
Some of these are now held in fee simple, but in all caaes the 
rights of the actual cultivators had been protected. Owing to the 
great value of grass and firewood in Bombay, the object with 
which the latter were granted has not been attained, as those 
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naturo.! products p .. y the holders better tba.n the growth of 
IUperior orop.. The reo.! khoti tenure will be de.cribed in treating 
of the Ratn&gir! Colleotora.te. 

Alienationl of Government land. luch 88 there were in Gujar"t 
were not found to be 10 numerous in this Collectora.te; the 
larger pl'Oportion oon.isted of grants for religious and cb .. ritsble 
pUl·pO.... Thes. have all been lettled .... elsewhere. by the pro-
00 •• of aumm .. ry •• ttlement and the issue of new title-deeds on 
payment of quit-rents. 88 described elsewhere. 

The iurvey loggelted by the Collector in 1822 .eeml to have 
been persevered in for a time. but owing to the m .... urements 
being found to be untru.tworthy. the attempt to carry out • 
settlement b ... ed upon them W88 .bandoned. With the exception 
of granting a few le ... es on f ... ourable terms for bringing wasts 
lands into cultivation. nothing further seema to have been done 
to improve matters, and it appears doubtful whether at the end 
of the first ten y .... of British rule the ....... under the plongh 
had not actually fallen olf. 

Talatie. or village lIIlOOontants, had been .ppointed. 88 in other 
plaooa. and when their acoounts for the year had been made up 
and examined by the Knmhiadar (chief lsubdiviaional reu
nue officer). the annualeettlement was made by the Dafte.rdar. 
the h ... d nati... re..enue official under the Collector. There 
appears to ha ... been "err little regularity in the system: a ryot 
g,·nera.\ly paid what he had paid in the previoue ,...... with some 
n.>misaion for land left fallow. and an addition of one-third of the 
estimatoo. yield. oommuted into a money rent, of any __ land 
h. might ha... taken np. The eollectiona .... re made in three 
instalments, the lint bet1nlen the beginning of December ""d the 
middle of January. the eecond between the latter time and the 
end of February, and the third between the beginning ofMarah 
and middle of April. The plan of taking the _urity of villagen 
f,,. the payment of the demande of Go'f8rDment on each other. 
formerly in fore., had by thie time been gi..en up. but there 
"PI"""'" to ha ... been no difficult, in realising the re __ 

lu 1830 ThW ..... oouslituted • principal Colloetorate, in
cluding the three moat. northern oubdivisions of the BOUth .... 
portion. and the b. remaining in that portion we.re attached to 
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Ratnagfri. In the same yeu the Collector urged the granting of 
village leases on favourable terms, in order to attract capital to 
the soil, which the poverty of the ryots prevented all hope of their 
improving. With the sanction of Government a few such !esses 
were granted in Salsette, but the system was not extended. In 
eonsequence of the Colleetor's again urging, in 1833, the necessity 
for some change, inquiries were set on foot by the :Revenue Com· 
missioner, who reeolDlDended that a revision should at once be 
CBJ:ried out in the subdivisions of Kalyan, Panvel, aud Nasrapur, 
which he was convinced, frOID the proportion the rent bore to the 
produce in eonsequence of the late fall in prices, frOID the yearly 
relDissions that had to be given and the accumulated balances, 
from the large uea lying waste and the wretehed state of the bulk 
of the people, greatly required relief. 

The work of revision was, by order of Government, entrusted to 
Mr. J. M. Davies, who attributed the state of affairs to the fol· 
lowing causes. Before the overthrow of the Peshva's power, the 
prod,."" of the eountry immediately below the Western Ghats was 
.in great demand in Puna for the large bodies of troops concen. 
trated there, and consequently eommanded high prices. In the 
eighteen years of peace that had followed that event the demand 

. from that quarter had ceased, and Bombay itself, which had 
beeome the nearest muket, was not only reached with difficulty, 
in eonsequence of the badness of the road., but was well supplied 
by sea communication with the MaIabBJ: coast. In addition to 
this, the transit duties that had to be paid left the ryot bnt little 
or no profit. Accepting the measurements made by SadAsiv K .... v 
in the time of Madbavrao Narayen Peshva, he accordingly pro
posed a eouiderable reduction in the rates of assessment paid by 
all cIaases, including the Pandharpeabas and the Thaknrs and 
others who paid plough,biU.hook, or pickaxe ceases, together with 
the abolition of the transit duties. This led to a reduction of 
about one-fifth of the land revenue. 

These propoeals were &auctioned, and in 1836-37 the revision 
of Panvel and Morbid wos taken in hand. Similar reductions 
were proposed and approved for these, and the levy of transit 
duties, which had been one of the causes that told most heavily 
against the ryots, was abolished throughout the Presidency. I.q 
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the slLme yelLl' the ratea of ga.rden la.nds in &saein (V OB,u) were, 
on emmination by the Revenue Commissioner, found excea.ively 
heavy, ILDd were reviaed, together with those of M&.him, by the 
Collector ILnd hi. lLaaiatant. A gener&! reduction of rate., without 
further inquiry, WOB, in 1837-38, made in Kaly&n and Bhiundi, 
and revised in 1840. The gener&! result wa.s a lowering of the 
Government demlLDd from Ea.29,64,ooO in 1833-34 to Re.17,04,OOO 
in 1837-38. Good effects, however, followed at once. In Murbid 
the incre .... in oultivation in five yearl more thlLD made up for the 
sacrifioe of revenue, ILDd a oorresponding rise took place in the 
other reviled lubdiviaionl. While this went on, however. in the 
louth of the Collectorate, the old .tate of alfa.ira wa. allowed to 
oontinue in the north. 

In the latter the systems of revenue management were the 
lIIlRdJba"d, ",,01 ",RdJbaM" or dhemp, already described, the 
plough.t.\x ( .... ng .. rbaMi), ""d the big"" rate (bigAoli). The firat 
two differed from each other only in the former being a lump 
ua .. ament on a m .... ured. or at all events ILD estimated, ....... of 
land, ILDd the latter the lIWlle on an unme .. ured plot of land sup
posed to yield .. oertain q UlLDtity of produce. Theee de6.nitiu ... 
were, hOWl,"r, more theoretical thlLD real; for. from the .. bsence 
of records, &Dd the mo.nner in which all regular 8ystem had been 
let aBide in the time of the Mallrattaa, the measure of .... 1IClJ. or 
what land should represent a .... cW, had been entire1yl08t eight 
of. IIlld the .u-p ...... smente merely repreeentcd cu.tom",y and 
eatablished payments. There oould be no doubt ~ reform .... 
urgently needed. but &D iUBuparable difficulty in the way of 
--.ying out. a lurvey""d revieion of _esment lay in the want 
of omcers qua1i6.ed to carry them ouL 

No perin .... ent .tep in this direction .... made until 18M, but 
minor attempts at reform were in the meanwhile not negl""led. 
In 1829, for inat.o.nce, 1...- of ~illagea were ordered to be gi.en 
to Nndharpeshu &Dd other raopectable pereona on fa~urable 
term .. but with clau..... inserted to plOled the in\ereata of the 
cultint.ora &Dol pre~t inj Dry being done to the.,;n,.g... AI it 
WlI8 propoesd to fix a gradually-iucreuing ..... tal on 1&IId Ilw had 
lain ..... te for 80Ille time, and an opportunity for fraud would th ... 
be afforded, Go~ment were of opinio~ that the unount of the 
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leases should be fixed beforehand on a consideration of former 
realisations, to prevent such fraud a.nd encourage the investment 
of capita! in improvements by which the lessees would benefit. 
No guarantee, however, was to be given for the continuation of 
leases after their expiration. Orders were issued to prevent ryots 
being harassed by the collection from them of their dues directly 
by the hereditary revenue officers, and the payment of such dues 
from -the Treasury. This was found, however, impracticable to 
some extent, ... many of these dues consisted of the levy of such 
things as goats, eggs, an~ fowls. These levies, already ouce for. 
bidden in 1826-27, were, put a stop to in 1837. 

In 1835 a petty tax levied On wood used for propping up plan
tains and pan trees, and later on, in 1838, a petty tax called .he, .. , 
yielding only about Rs.35, a.nd other objectionable taxes, were 
ordered to be abolished. The system of giving farms of trees _ 
separately from the land in which they were situated was in 1836 
ordered to be discontinued. In 1837 a rough revision in a por. 
tioll' of the Sa.njan subdivision w... sanctioned; in this it was 
proposed that three bighas of "arleas (waste hill land) .hoold be 
given rent free to each bigha of rice-cultivation, to provide graa. 
and brushwood to burn on the latter by way of ash·manure. 
With this revision the cultivatora were reported to be well satisfied. 

On a Report submitted in 1838 of the apparently miserable con· 
dition of the cultiTatora ,in Karanja, who were said to grub all 
day long at a piece of ground and not to get a meal off it, GoTern· 
ment remarked that they were DO worae off than other people in 
the ~onka.n, with whom the uanal terms of rent were the pay. 
ment f half produce, and declined to haTe permament caah rates 
fixed, aying tha~ the rea.! remedy for the condition of the people 
lay in tbe settlement of fair commutation rates .... ry year: a 
.mall rtion of garden land, however, had its """"sament lowered 
from Re. 12 to Re. 6 per bigh4, although one of the uanal ligoa of 
over..... ent, viz. land lying waste, was absent. In thi. year 

ratea of Marum were revised, at a reduetion of OYer 
here alao Government observed that the naoal ligna of 

over .... se. ent were absent, but aa.nctioned the reTisioD in obedi· 
ence to the~o:dera of the Court of Direetora that for the exiating 
system one f which the asaeaament should be calculated OD the 
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produotive qualitiel of the soil.should be substituted. The .. ates 
propoBod compared favourably with those lately sanctioned for 
Ba.ssein for ten years, which had led to the whole of, the garden 
lands being taken up. 

In 1889 a oonsiderable increase in cultivation was reported in 
Nasrapur in consequenoe of the revision. The custom of adding 
to a ryot'a .uti, or permanent holding, any land he cultivated for 
over a year was directed to be inqui .. ed into and reported on by 
th~ Revenue CommisBioner. In 1840 the good effects of the aboli
tiou of transit dutiel was perceptible in the ea.gerneBs of the 
people to take advantage of the beat m .. rkete for the .... le of their 
produoe, .. nd in the inorea.ae of the number of carts, by which 
m8l\n" they were becoming independent of money-lenders. It 
was atated that there was gr .... t abuse pra.otised in the grant of 
.. /<iva (gmdually inorea.sing) leases for the cultivation of ...... te 
IILDdl. and that it ...... not uncommon for officials or broken-down 
farmera to obtain IUch leasel for twenty or thirty years. and im
mediately to aublet them a.t a. profit to tenante. The Collector 
accordingly proposed to substitute for this system one of olfering 
waste lands for publio competition, and the &&Detion of Govern
ment was giYen to the proposa.l. They also a.pproved of the pllLn 
of giving relief to r,ots in placea where a. revision could not at 
once be carried out, by oommuting th~ir gn.in into ca.sh payments 
at ra.tea below th_ ruling in the market. In 1842 the re1'&nue 
of the Kol4b' State. lILtsly brought under 'the direct management 
of the Agent, was first shown aepa.ra.tsly in the revenue acc:onnts 
of the Collectora.te. In this Stats a. numbsr of objectiona.ble wee 
to the nJue of oYer Be. as,ooo were a.boliahed during the year, and 
the "Yltem of aoconnts wa.s improm by clearing out of them Ia.rge 
luma hitherto shown in them on acc:onnt of lictiuous exchange. 

In 18-&S ordara were iaaued for a. COIlUnna.tion of the rough 
revisions of .....,s.ment in other subdivisions that had been made 
in Naarapor, :Morbid, &0.. with a. 8U""",," prom by the fact of 
land ha.ving acquired a. aa.l ... ble nJue; such revisions would a.t a. 
vining aacrili.ce of ravenue prepa.re the _Y tor the general ran.. 
siou. which it wa.s hoped might IOOU bs undertaken. a.t a. small 
e~peue, by ma.king _ of measurements alrea.dy made, anppl ... 
mouting their deli.cienciee, and having a. rough classilica.tion of 
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Jands into three or four classes made by Panchayats. Inatruc
tions were given ill every case to keep the land as.es.ed on liquor
producing trees distinct from any excise levied on the liquor; it 
appeared that in Bassein, notwitbstanding the existence at farms 
of tbe excise, buddena (a direet levy on trees, which included the 
right of s.lling tbe liquor) was levied as a tax on the land 
containing the trees ratber tban as an excise levy; yet the toddy
drawers were allowed to sell liquor as tbey pleased. Before allow
ing an extension of tbis system, which was demoralizing the 
people in 'SaIsette, Government desired to know how it was work
ing in practice. 

In January 1843 tbe appointment of a second Revenue Com
missioner was notified. The Northern Division was to com
prise all tbe Gujarat Colleetorates, Thana, and Khandesh, and the 
So\lthern Puna, Ahmadnagar, including Nasik, SboIapur, Belgam 
DhRrvad and Ratnagfrf. In this year the Sub-collector of KoIaM 
was reprimanded: for giving remission. without sanction to holders 
o{ kI.oti villages in Sanksi and Panvel to induce tbem to give 
the same to -tbeir sub-tenants; Government declared they were 
no more entitled to remissions tban Khotis in Ratnagfrf. On 
account of the abuse of the system, kauZ. (leases for the cultiva
tion of waste) were ordered only to he given by tbe Collector and 
his assistants. In 1845 the substitution of bigha rates for dlmnp 
in three villages of Bbiundi received the sanetion of Government 
as moderate. In 1846 the principal revenue measure. carried out 
were revisions in a portion of the Bhiundi and S&nksi Bnb-divi
sions, with a reduction of the rates on t1arkas (hill lands) in 
KaIyan. Instalments for the collection of revenue were fixed at 
three annas in the rupee in December, five each in January and 
February, and tbe remaining three in March. In 1847 orders 
were issued by Government, with a view to preservation of forests, 
to prevent the indiscriminate lopping of trees for ash-manure 
that had till then been permitted, and prohibit the cutting .... 
regards eigbt of the most valuable kinds of timber trees; if thia 
gave rise to any great inconvenience, fonr deseriptions, at all 
events, were to be strietly preserved. Tbi. was jnotified by the 
fact that in otber districts the buming of grass and shrub. w ... 
found to be sufficient for the purpose. 
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From this time ordera were issued tha.t no revisions of Msess. 
ment should be underta.ken pending the introduction of the 
Revenue Buney. except in ce.ses of urgent necessity. The gra.in 
commuta.tion rates in Karanj were accordingly in 185S ordered to 
be continued at the sa.me amount as that at whicb they had been 
lbed for the ten yea.s ending with 1851-52. and the guarantee 
for the rates in garden lands in Ba.eaein. which had been sanc
tioned for a period of twenty years from 1836-87. wa.e similarly 
prolonged. 

NASRXPUR (MaAtillmn'. Division). 

In 18511 arrangementa. were completed for introducing the 
Suney settlement into the Thad Collectorate. Naaripnr. in 
the estreme lOuth. wa.e the 6.rst subdivision commenced upon. 
and a revision 6.rst made in Khalapur. the portion under the 
Ma.h&lkari·s cha.rge. The operation proved to be muoh more 
tedious than in the Decca.n. in consequence of tha Ia.rge proportion 
of riee oultivation. which is neoeasa.iIy in .ma.ll plQte. This and 
the 1a.nd in whioh oold ..... ther crops were regularly grown were 
m_ured in detail in section numbers. subordiD&tely to which 
the 6.eld. belonging to individual holdings. were separately 
marked olr. Gra.aa and hillllllld. WlC're m .... ured in Ia.rge blocks. 
the .... of which .... calculated from village maps plotted from 
.. circuit IDrYeY. TiIl1a.te in the 18th century the _mont of 
the rice had been 6.zed on the d"-p sy.tem. deecribed abo_ 
In 1771-n it wa.e measured into &ig1 .... and re·meaaured in 
1778-1'9 and divided by Ba.d&ai., Kesa., into th..,., clasee .. a_Bled 
_~ti""ly at Ra. 5. Re. to aud Ra. S. Under the farming system 
the Govprument demand .... raieed uniformly to Ra. st. and con. 
tinued the same till Mr. 'Davie.', revision in 1835-36. Under his 
settlement the measurements were aceepted ...... rrect ; the former 
6.rst and aocond elaaaea .... re made into one el .. at Ra. ft. and the 
thiN. ele ...... raised to Ra. Si. The privilege of lowe. ratee ..... 
still conWlued to the l'andha.rpeahaa iii a uniform rats of Re. St. 
Th_ ralPa were really lighter than they ap~ to he. as the 
6<g" which ..... nominally three.quarters of an ............. found on 
m_uremant to he about ninet ....... twentieth. of an acre. The .... 
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under cold-weather crops was only forly-four acre., assessed at a 
little over R.I an acre. Under Mr. Davies's settlement fallo~ed 
hill land paid no rent, and every holder of rice was allowed a certain 
proportion of this hill land (vaTka.) for Tab or ash manure. 
When varka.s was cultivated it paid crop rates, and in some places 
K"thkaris (hill-men) were assessed at 12 annOll the bill-hook 
(kinta). The effect of the revision was to redace the assessment 
by 20 per cent. (from Rs.47,000 to Rs.37,OOO). Transit duties 
were. abolished aoout the same time, and furtber relief was 
obtained by tbe writing off of large outstanding balances. Under 
these circumstances the condition of the traet of country rapidly 
improved, till in 1853-54 the rental bad reached ite former level 
of Re.47,000, and only about 1,000 acres of arable land remained 
waste. Remissions also had fallen to an almost nominal amount. 
Under these circumstances, and inasmuch as access to the markets 
of Bombay, Panvel, Pen, and Kalyan was comparatively easy, 
any great reduction of assessment did not appear necessary. The 
rates proposed for rice, from Rs.4t to Rs. 2 2&., gave an average 
of Re. 3l, and a maximum of Rs.li on the small area of dry crop 
an average of about R.I. These rates were subsequently some
what raised. It was proposed to attach a certain portion of 
"arka.s to each rice holding, and charge for it whether it was 
cultivated or not. The villages were divided into four classes, 
and the assessmente raised aCcording to the proportion the varka.s 
bore to the rice land. In four villages in whicb the proportion of 
the former was unusually large it was proposed to continue the 
nangarbandi or plough.tu system. This was to be done also in 
the case of varka.s taken up for cultivation by ryote not holding 
rice land, and the bill·hook tu was to be continued; while with 
regard to the privileged class of Pandharpeshas a mlUimam rate 
was to be lised, and the difference betwcen that and the aetnal 
assessment remitted, the privilege ceasing on the death of the 
present holders of land.. The effect of these proposals wonld be 
to lower the Government demand from Re. 50,740 to Re.46,620, 
a redaction of abont 8t per cent. 

The Snperintendent, the Collector, and the Revenue Commia
sioner did not agree with regard to some of these propoaala, and 
Government in 1856 sanctioned only an experimental settlement. 
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They were not s .. tislied th .. t the reduc,tion proposed was neces.ary, 
nor did they .. pprove of the .. ma.lga.m .. tion of the rice and lJarkas 

rat... They were of opinion that varkas holdings should be 
marked by outside,bound .. ry ma.rks, and .. list of the lield. m .. de, 
10 that a regular .... e •• ment might be fixed, leviable whether the 
la.nd. were cultivated or not. This experimenta.l settlement 
applied to 116 Government village •• 

NASIMPUR (Mamladir'. Division). 

The portion of N .... apur under the M4mlatd&r's direct charge, 
and containing 177 villa.get, next came under revision; 1640 of 
theae were under direct Government ma.nagement. ThOle had 
been partly meaaured under the Native Government, and the 
heavy rates imposed under Btljirao'. farming system continued 
until Mr. Daviea's revision in 1885-86. His revision had rednced 
the II.B88sament between 18 and 510 per cent., and further relief, 
... in n,u.tpur, had been dorded by the abolition of tnmsit 
duUe. and the remission of outetanding ba1ancea. The result 
had bl'8n a riae in the oultivated area from 18,000 to 19,000 aores, 
and an increaae of revenue from Re. ~,OOO to Re. 640,000 in 1854-55, 
by which year ouly about 2,000 acres of .rable lo.nd rema.ined 
"....te. The re'"9nue ..... oollected withont diJliculty, and the 
people were tolerably free from debt.' The railway be~Q 
Kalyu .nd Pun ...... eoon to be opened, o.nd Naari.pur ..... 
OOIlDtlet,ed with the former by roW, 80 that there .ppeo.red DO 

necessity for lowering the a_ament. The Superintendent of 
Survey proposed to throw the villages, into six cia '., with 
maximum rates ftI1ing from Ra. 8 to Ra. 'l; the ama11 .... of 
land producing robi (spring) oropa-o.bout 1.200 ......-..... to 
bve a maximum of R. 11. For -au he divided the vilIagea 
into fiTe elaaao, aocording to the proporiiOD in which it ..... held 
oonjoinU:r with ri.... Where the proport.ion ..... from 8 to 10 
_ to 1 of rice, the rate ... to be 8 o.nnaa; from 5 to 6, 6 
anuaa; from 11 to So 51 o.nnaa; o.nd where I ... than o.n aore ..... 
held with each aore of rice DO eho.rge ... to be made. The 
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maximum rate for rice, inclusive of ~aTk<u, he proposed should be 
Rs. S. Twenty villages close to the Sahyadri hills he thought 
should be still administered under the plough-tax system. The 
general result of the proposals, if sanctioned, would reduce the 
rentaJ from Rs. 69,310 to 66,600, or about 4 per cen~ With 
regard to the Pandharpeshas's cJaims to pay a lower rent, he 
would make the remission personal to the present incumbente, 
as in Kbalapur. 

Of ~e 177 vi11ages, 7 were' held rent free, 6 were helcl on 
service tenure (wfat), and 1 was a khoti village. In the course 
of the survey the wfat and khoti villages were measnred and 
... sessed. With regard to the former the Collector proposed that 
they should be leased to the holders at the Survey rentaJ, and 
with regard to the latter that the tenure .hould be abolished. 
The privilege claimed by the Pandbarpeshas he thought .hould 
not be allowed. Government gave their sanction to the Superin
tendent's proposals as a temporary measure. 

PA.NVEL. 

. An experimental settlement was next introduced, with the 
Revenue Commissioner's IIWlCtiOD, into the Panvel subdiviaion 
in 1856-S7. The subdiviaion contained 229 villagea, of which 
36 were alienated, 7 were i'''lat, and 186 directly under Govern
ment. A portiou had been under British DULn&gE'ment since the 
fall of the Peshva, and the remainder .ince 1840 on the lap .. of 
the KolaM State. In tbe latter the ...... sment bad Dever been 
revised, but in the former Mr. Davies's revision bad reduoed the 
Government demand by about 25 per cent., from Re.99,180 to 
Re.74,280. Cultivation had .ubseqnently ri.en by 185S-56 from 
19,000 to 24,000 acres, and revenue from Ri. 74,000 to Re.82,OOO. 
The condition of the people had very greatly improved .ince the 
revision, and they were, from the advantage the proximity of the 
Bombay market gave for the disposal of fodder .. well .. rice, 
in thriving circumstances. 

The rice lands here, .. elsewhere along the coast, were of two 
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delcriptiona, the aaJt &lid the aweet, the former having been 
lately reclaimed from the 8ea, and varying in fertility from almost 
bo.rren land to that whioh by oonstant annual inundation with 
fresh w .. tar had beoome almoat as productive as the aweet rice 
land. A ditterent syatem of cla.aaification from that in use in the 
aweet landa had to be adopted, the relative value being determined 
by the amaller or greater admixture of aaJt found in the soil. 
They were further classified lIoOoording to their nearne .. to the 
-. those at a diat&nce being safe from dooding &lid being 
IIoOOOrdingly relatively more valuable. The clas.ification of the 
aweet rice landa depended chiedy on their fito ... for the produc
tion of the more or leaa valuable descriptiona of rice. The Tillagea 
were divided into seven o1asaea, with mtes varying from alllUi.mum 
of Re. 6 to one of Re. 4 for ..... t rice, &lid from Re. 4 to Ra. 41 
in aalt; by modificatiClu, in oonaequence of ito producing only 
inferior kinds of rice, tbe latter were ...auced in aome _ to 
R.I. Tbe adoption of theae rates would result in the MamlatdAr'a 
charge in &II increase of about 51 per oent., o.nd in the Mab&lka.ri'. 
in 0. decrease of o.bout 19 per oont. Ta.king the two together, the 
neY rates .bowed 0. total inorea.ae of Re. 6,240 OYer the o.Y8rege 
oolleotion. of. the ten previou.·y....... Garden and dry-crop landa, 
of which the &rea. ...... amall, bad rates nrying from R.lt '" Ra.2l. 

The ..... of ""rim ...... for the moat pan; calculated from tbe 
"illase mapa, tha~ wbich ...... held together with rice being kept 
.. parete from that which ...... not 110 ileld. The rates proposed 
were four a.nnas on the coast and three _ inI&lld. Tbe total 
a88eBament would be Ra. 1.700 in uceaa of the o.verage prooeeda 
of ten yea.ra. It...... proposed to treat the Uti(.., villa.gea in the 
lI&II1e _y u el .... bere. 

With regard to la.nda recl&imed from the -. it ..... proposed to 
""ntinne the uiating practice in _ in which the la.nd ...... beld 
by one or more private individua.1a, tb&t is, in the former for the 
owner to make 0. apeci&l grain le~ a.nd be responsible for the 
repair of tbe emb&nkmente, ud in the latter for the repaira to 
be carried out by mutual a.rrangement among the body of bolders. 
In the _ of GoTenlUlent _Iamationa it wu proposed to leTy 
0. Npa.iring fae of eight &nII&8 u &ere; the repaira wonld be made 
by the ~ a.nd paid for by the assistent collecto.... Th..., 

"or.. I. 16 
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proposaJ.s, being approved by the Revenue Commissioner, were 
sanctioned by Government in 1859. It having been brought to 
the notice of Government that the result of a Resolution passed 
in 1856, that no Pandharpesha should pay more for a field under 
the Survey "'sessmell,t thall, he had before the settlement, had 
beell, that Pandharpeshas paid less assessmell,t at the introduction 
of the settlement than previously, another Resolution was now 
issued that though the former Resolution was not to be mpdified 
in districts that had been already settled, ill, future the same 
proportion of increase due to the Survey settlement levied from 
ordinary ryots must be levied from Pandharpeshas as well. 

KALY,(N. 

Kalyan was the next subdivision settled: this was also in 1859. 
Of ,he 165 villages in it, 147 were Government, S ;..a/at, and 2 
partially and 13 wholly aJienated~ all but these 13 were brought 
under settlement. Its means of communication, partly by navi. 
gable rivers, were fairly good, but some of the inland villages 
were difficnlt of access for carts. From Kalyan itself the G. L P. 
Railway divided into its south.eastern and north·eastern branches, 
and almost all the rice produced in the district was exported 
thence to Bombay. No measurement appear. to have accompanied 
the partial revision of ... ses.ment made in this subdiviaion in 
1837-38, but the effect of the revision had been favourable to the 
revenue, which rose from an average of Rs. 59,000 in the five 
years previous to the revision to Rs. 77.000 in the ten years 
ending in 1857-58. The cultivators had also recovered from 
their extreme state of poverty and were f&irly well off. The new 
rates introduced in 1858-59 were based chiefly on the standard 
of Nasrapur, allowance being made in Kalyan for its great 
BUperiorityo1'er Nasrapnr in the matter of railway communica
tiou and marketa, the rainfall in both being about on a par. The 
maximum rate for rice lauds in the first c1 .... of Tillagao, which 
included Kalyan itself and twelve others within three mile. of it, 
was fixed at Rs. 6, with an addition of from Ro.l1 to Rs. 2 on 
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lands within the limita of the former that produced a second crop 
of vegetable.. The second cllLls, of forty-five villagea, lay close 
to the firat, a.nd stretched from near the Badlapur atation in the 
louth to that of Titval. in the north. The maximum in these 
WILl Ra. Of. The third group, of ninety-one villages, farther 
removed from the K .. lyal.n market, had a maximum of Re. 5, and 
the laat group, of three villagea, lying near Murbid, one of Re. 4t 
on accouut of their diBtance from market and aomewh .. t unhealthy 
clim .. te. Land fit for rab\ dry-crop oultimtion, the .. ,.... of which 
WILl 1,775 acres, was aBaeBBed at • maximum of Ra. Ii, and all 
the ""rio", WILl divided into Survey numbers with a maximum of 
four annas. The general reault is ahown in the following atate
ment:-

Pormer 5u .. 01 51"_. Sy,_, 

-
aol1~tion. OD. Oa.ltt,..ti01l Onw._ To\al. 
in It!67~8. in 1867~8. 

RI. Ra. Rio Ra. 
Rice n,S911 70,768 4,870 75,688 
Rabi · 1.841 1,8~ 840 2,144. 
Gard.-n . · - 891 165 556 
Varkaa · U18 ?,78S 8,928 11,711 

Total · 77.951 80,241 9,808 90,049 

TALOU. 

In th~ """e year the aubdiYision of Noja ...... reYiaed: it oon
tained ISO ,illagt>S, of which H8 were under direct GoTerDment 
Dlan~ment, one ...... alien .. ted. and one aM"imti (shared), pay
ing half its aaseased ",ntal to Government. The communioationa 
of thia trad were not good. for Naja itself was the only .. ....u. 
.. ble port fill' boata on the Kalyan creek, and th. Th&nl creek ,..... 
only of use to the few village. in th. narrow belt between it and 
the Penili: hilla, tbeee hills being impassable for bulloeka or -. 

16 • 
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The ra.ilway passed through its sonthern portion, but there was 
no station within its lil!lits. The rice grown in the subdivision 
reached the Bomba.y market through Kalyan and Panvel, and 
partly by water by the creeks mentioned. 

Before Mr. Davies's revision in 1835-36 the revenne had been 
levied by grain rents commuted into cash payments. He intro
duced into most of the best villages a uniform rate of Rs. 8 
per l>i.gha, which lowered the assessment abont 25 per cent. The 
average 'collections for the three years preceding the revision had 
been Rs. 76,840, and had risen in 1857-58, notwithstanding the 
rednction, to Rs. 82,000, the area under tillage having increased 
by about 5,000 acres. It was divided for assessment into three 
groups with ma.ximum rates of Rs. 6, 5j, and 5, and seven villages 
under the Chanderi hills at a distance from markets were rednced 
to Rs. 5. Some saJt rice lands, inferior to those in Panvel, were 
ratsd at Rs. 4, and a small quantity of garden land at Rs. 3; land 
suited for cold-weather (ralri) crops were assessed at a ma.ximum 
of Rs. Ii. The va.kas lands were valuable on account of the 
cheap rate at which grass could be ... rried by water to Bombay, 
and some portion of the lands producing it was accordingly 
reserved for annual saJe by auction; the remainder were charged 
the usual rate of four' annas the acre. The general result of the 
revision was as follows ;-

Former Sun"" Symm. System. 

-
CollectioDII On Cultivation On Wu&e. ToW. iD 181i7-68. iD 181i7 ... S. 

Rs. Rs. Ro. Ra. 
Rice . · 76,392 95,181 6,007 1,01,188 
Babi · 4,095 3,968 1,412 5,380 
Garden . - 28 9 37 
Varkas 1,598 3,720 4,021 7,741 

Total · 82,085 1,02,897 11,449 1,14,346 

The general increase was thu one of abont 25 per cent., and a 
further riee of about 15 per cent. might be expected when the 
waste arable land was brought under cultivation. 
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MURBJID. 

The subdivision of MurMd. the most eastarl,. portion of the 
Collectomta. ILIId lying near the Sahyadri range of hills, next 
o&me under revision in 1859-60. It was. on the whole, distant 
from markets and badly off for communications. Most of the 
country W&8 too rough for carta, and almost all the rice was con· 
veyed to Kalyan on pack. bullocks. Of the 252 villages in it 248 
were Goverqment ILIId Ii v.tlat, , being alienated. The lirst of 
the group. into which the villages were divided for maximum rice 
ratas oon.i.tad of sixty •• even, lying on the weat, on the borden of 
Kalyan, with • few beyond Murb&d and other. near the railway 
.tation of Va.ind; all these had • O&rt-road either to Kalyan or 
VaBind, and for them. maximum of Ro. 4t W&8 propOBed. The 
next class, of 115 villages, with • maximum of Ro. 40, 1&,. imme
diataly to the east of the lirst, and included Bome of the wilder 
villages on the border. of Ka.lyan. Three other classe •• with 
mo.ximum ratao from Ro. 2 to Ro. 81. were grouped aocording 
to diotlLllce from marketa and aocesaibility. The lowest .... in 
the rough oountry under the Sahy&dri range, bordering on Kolvan 
in the north ...... t, and its inhabitants were all Koli.s. The area 
fit fllr rob> oultivation W&8 inaignilioant. The ... ,l:<u was almoot 
entirely uoed rllr .. Ib, or uh.lD&Ilure, as Bombay .... too diotant 
for it to pay to take gra .. 10 far. Some portion of it fit for the 
growth of ooarae hill grains .... &IIII8BIIed., four &IllIU, and the 
rem..mder .t three IUlIlU per aere. The general l\l8\lh .... .. 

follo ... :-
VILUG." i48. 

Average collection .. 1849-liO to 18:s8-59, &.1,28,248. 
Sett1~ment of 1&9-60:-Old BAIoo, Rice, &,1.17,790; Varku, 

&. 16,569; Total, &. I.S4o,859. s-, BaIa, Rice, &,1,18,860; 
Varba, &.15,8S0; Total, &,1,29,180. Wuta, &. 9,801; Total, 
&. 1.88,981. 

Thie abo... an inerease of 8'8 over the , ment of the year 
of ... ttl.men' acaordiDg to the old system, and • small me.- of 
only &. 987 o~ the previou. average oollectiono of len y--. 
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BHlUNDL 

The subdivision of Bhiundi next came under revision in 1860. 
Of its 205 village •• 199 came into the settlement. viz .• 180 Govern· 
ment. 5 uafat, .. nd 5 Bna;rakati (shared). The remaining .ix were 
aliena.ted villages. Communic .. tions gener .. Uy were good. Bhiundi 
was .. fair local market, and Bomba.y was easilyacces.ible by water 
except to the village. in the north·ea.t near the Mahuli hills, 
which were wild, thinly peopled, inaccessible to carts, and generally 
distant from markets. • 

The .... e •• ment had been revised in 1840-41 by the Collector; 
and although there was at first a decr .... e of revenue, it had risen 
by 1859-60 to Rs. 1,17,860 from Rs. 93,800 in 11343-44. The ri.e 
in the la.st five years was partly due to the high price of grain, 
which had increased by .. bout 60 per cent. The 199 villages were 
brought under aeven classes for maximum rates of rice .... e •• ment. 
varying from R •. 3 to R •. 6, only Bhiundi itself and five neigh.· 
bouring village. being in the fir.t. The remainder were grouped 
in belt. of couutry about five miles in width, according to di.tance 
from the market of Bhinndi. while, with regard to salt rice. the 
rate. were regulated by di.tance from salt creeks and their greater 
or Ie •• exposure to the influence of the tide. The area under .. obi 
cnltivation w ... sma.ll. and its maximum rate was fixed at Ro. 1 i. 
No change was made in the current rate of Ro. 3 for garden culti. 
vation by irrigation from rivera, wells. and tanks during the fair 
season. Landa in which vegetable. were raised as a aecond crop 
were dealt with .... in Kalyan, by the impo.ition of an extra water. 
rate, the total rate not exceeding Ro. 71. V .... k<u land. were a\so 
asse.sed at three .. nd four annas the acre. The general reault 
was ... follows:-

VILLA.GB •• 199. 
1850-51 to· 1859-60, Ro. 1.13.843. Old Rat .. , Rice, Ro. 1,06.470; 

Rabi and Garden, R •. 3.891; Varkas, Ro. 7.353; Total, Ro.1.17,71 ~ 
New Rot.., Rice. Ro.1.15.666; Rabi and Garden, R .. 3.995; Var. 
kas, Ro. 7,659; Total, Ro. 1,27,320. Waste. Ro. 7,610; Total. 

Ro. 1,34,930. 
This ahows an increaae of 8'16 over the revenoe of the year of 

aettlemeot, and of 11'8 over the average of ten yeara previooa to it. 
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SXSRTI (SALSETTE). 

When Salsette W&ll settled in 1861, it included the i.lo.nd of 
Ka.ra.nja or U ran, but the soils of the latter were not classified, 
and only the fifty-three villages of the former were settled. These 
village. were grouped aocording to their accessibility from Bombay 
and Th4nA. The rates for sweet rioe lo.nda varied from R •. 6 to 
Rs.10, inclusive of water rates for lands capable of bearing a 
.eoond crop. The salt rice rates were from Re. 4 to Re. 6. In 
garden lo.nd. bearing the oocoa polm and mango trees, a new 
method of assessment Wd adopted, and the rate varied from Re. 8 
to Rs. 15, according-to the nnmber of trees to the acre, the full 
rates being imposed only where there were sid.), or more trees to 
tho acre. From their nearne.s to Bombay the varkaoo lands were 
particu1arly valuable, so much so that it was worth the people's 
while to pay the lower rice rate. and keep the lo.nd for grass. 
The.. lands were .... e .. ed at from 8... to Re.8, according to 
.ituation. The rates for to'" lo.nd. varied from R •. Ii to Re. 8. 
The oomparative figures of the old and new systems were as 
foiloWl:'-

oou .. u ..... 5"""1 Syuem. 

-
18~o. 1850-60. lBO&-OO. CUhi't'atocl·1 W....to. Tota!. 

a.. RL a.. Re. a.. IlL 
Rice 

} 68,600 65,290 { 
S3,~"'1 6U66 2,635 64,001 

Garden 7,21)9 9,928 28~ 10,212 
Varkas 8,648 10,099 1,818 11,917 

Toto.! 68,600 65,290 I 64,098 81,488 1 .,00 86,180 . 

This sho,", an in~ of 24'8 O'fl!1' the • ..,rage eoUectiona of 
the ten years prenous &0 the aettlement, and of 27'1 O'fl!1' the 
ourrent assessment of 18.'19-60. 
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VAS,a (BASSEIN). 

The subdivision of Bassein (V .. sai) was settled in 1862. It lies 
along the sea-coa.t between the B .. ssein creek .. nd the V aitama 
river, and di1fers consider .. bly in soil from tbe subdivision. to the 
south. Of 104 villages contained in it, all but four .. lienated vil
lages were surveyed and assessed. Its communication. were good, 
as well as its markets, the Bomb .. y and Ba.roda Railway affording 
the mea.ns of ea.y acees. to Bombay. It has already been stated 
that the g .. rden rates were revised by Mr. Williamson, the Revenue 
Commissioner, in 1836-37. The reduction had been by about 
one-half, but had had the desired effect of bringing the whole of 
the garden lando-which .. t the time were mostly lying waste in 
consequence of the assessment under the dhemp system having 
become oppressive-into cultivation, and restoring the people, 
mostly Native Christians, to a prosperous condition. The villagea 
containing the garden lands were .. rranged into three group., 
according to proximity to the market of B .... ein and general pro
ductive power., with rate. varying from Re. 6 to Re.8, the greatest 
increase being in the .econd and third gronp., in which at the 
former revision tbe a.se.sment bad been put very low, to induce 
poople to cultivate the land. then wa.te. A .mall area of ralri
producing land bad a maximum of R •. I!, and "aTka., as else
where, one of three or fonr annas. The general resnlt was as 
stated below:-

VILLAG •• , 100. . 
Old llates----Old average, 1851-52 to 1860-61, R •. 97,230; on 

. cultivation of 1860-61, Rs.1,06,44O. Ne1DSyBtem-Rice,Rs.84,917; 
Garden, Rs.29,879; Varkas and Rabi, R •. 3,851; Total, Ra.l,18,647. 
Waste, R •. 8,296; Total, Rs.l,26,943. 

Thi •• bo". an incre ... e of 11'4 over the total ....... ment according 
to the e.isting sy.tem, and of 22'2 over the average collectiona 
of the previous ten yenrs. The increase was largely due to the 
enhanced garden rate., which the improvement in the condition 
of the people fully ju.tified. 
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MmIM. 

The subdivision of llUhim, which i. on the coa.at to the north 
of Ba •• ein, wa. next undertaken, a.nd settled in 1868. With the 
uception of the Bombay a.nd Baroda. Bailway, which ran through 
it, ita communication. were not good, a.a they were much inter. 
rupted by aa.lt-water creeks. There were a. few fair local market., 
a.nd wood and rice were exported by sea. to Bombay, Surat, and 
TMIIA. 165 villa.ge. were brought under settlement, of which 
all but one, a. .harclkati or shared ~i\la.ge, were nnder direct 
Government management. There had been no regu\a.r reviaion 
of a.a.e.iment with the elception of that of the garden rate. in 
eight villa.ges in 1868, and the rates were very nnequal. The 165 
~1l1a.ge. were divided into four ola .. e., with maximum rate. from 
Re. 2t to Re.5f. The lIrat consisted of 65 ~la.ges along the 
COll8t a.nd the Vaitarna river, the second of 4S near these a.nd 
within a few mile. of water.ca.rria.ge, the third of 54 ~ages away 
from the river and chiefly among the hill. to the 1lIIst, and the 
fourth of only 8 village. at the foot of Ta.kmak and surronnded 
by hill.. The rate. fiud on the garden lands ahowed a consider
able in.reaae o~er tboae clIrrent, but were justified by the high 
value of produoe and the facility of transit afforded by the rail .... ,.. 
Tbere waa but little I'Ilbi land, and this wa.a assessed at a muimnm 
of Re. 1 t, ... in Basaein. In most parts, ucept in the hills, which 
were distant from markets, the grass ..... coarae, and ..... Ioa land 
was ""'OOl'dingly aa.aea~ at three aDnu nev the onaat, and two 
annu in the interior. The following statement aho.,. the gener&l 
result of the Survey settlement :-

No. o. VILLAS." 16S.. 
Old ratea on oultivation of 1861-62, Be. 91,886. 

Su""y Settlement :-0. C.ltillOl«l A...... Rice, Be. 87,618; 
Garde", Be. 8,486; Varw and Bahi, Be. 2,908. Waste, Be. 7,6'29. 
Total. Be. 106,636. 

The increase on the onrrent ....... ment of 1861-&1 .... thna 

7-' per cent.. 
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UMARG..rON. 

Umargaon, a petty division of Sanjan, the mo.t northerly 
.nbdivision of the Collectorate, also lay along the ..... coast, and 
adjoined Surat. It contained .ixty-nine Government villa.ge., 
an of which were. settled in 1864. It possessed several harbour. 
for the export of its produce, a. well as the Bombay and Baroda 
Railway; but the inland villages were unhealthy, and there was 
little trade. The prevailing tenure of land was the "undabandi, 
the holdings paying lump ....... ments never having been m .... 
• ured. The re.ult of the Survey mea.urements was consequently 
to, show a great inequality of as.essments, and in .ome cases to 
raise the payment. on individual holdings and village. very 
con.iderably. In four village., for instance, they rose from 
Rs. 633 to Rs.2,039, or over 222 per cent. The settlement, never
thele •• , quite .atisfied the people. 

The village. were grouped for maximum rate. of asse •• ment 
from Ro. 2 to Ro. 6 into five groups, the first of which was on the 
coast, and the remainder Ie.. heavily a.sessed, as they were 
.itnated inland. Those on the coast -were well suited to the 
growth of gardeu crop. and cocoa palms, but there were only 
ten acre. nnder garden tillage. The maximum rate was fixed 
at Rs. 6, and in some of the inland villa.ge., where vegetables 
were raised from onboilt temporary well. in the fair season, at 
Rs. 3. The ~arklU had here changed its character and become 
as.imilated to that in the south of Surat, being well .uited to 
the growth of the castor-oil plant. It was &aid to require a three 
years' fallow after two or three year.' cropping, and an average 
rate of ten annas was accordingly imposed, payable annnally, 
whether a crop was raised or not. The aettlement results were 
as seen in the following .tatement :-

No. 01' VILLAGES, 69. 
Former Rates :....{)olleetion. 1844-4.5 to 1863-64, Rs. 42,038; 

18~S5 to 1863-64, Rs. 44,786; ]862~3, Ro.47,792. 
Survey Settlement :-Rice, Rs . .54,135; Varkas and Dry ·Crop, 

RI. 10,761; Garden and Rabi, R •. l,759; Waste, Ro. 4121; 
Total, 186~, Rs. 70,776. 
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Two lmall oeases yielding Ro. 688 were at the same time 
abolished. Exolusive of the asseaament on waste, the settlement 
thus ~aused an increase of 89'2 per cent. over th e current 
revenue. 

KOLVAN. 

The inland lubdiviaion of Kolvan came "ext under settlement 
in 186S. It lay between M8.him and the Sahyidri hilla, and for the 
mOlt- part ..... wild and broken. It contained the petty divisions of 
Mokbada and VI.da, and the Mah4lkari's oharge of Talaari in the 
north. welt, almoat R.pa.n.ted from the relt of the lubdivision by a 
part of the Native State of Javu. In the north of Mokhl.da and in 
TaIBan the oountry waa impassable even for laden beasta, and, with 
the exooption of the ImaIl portion of the north.eastern branoh of 
the G. I. P. RaiIway between Shl.hpur and the reversing station 
on the ThaI Ghat, there were nO road. but the rudest cart track .. 
The tenurel peouliar to it were the Mng"rI>a"di or plough.tax 
Iyltem of &lse18ment-, under which the holder oultivated &I much 
... he could in any position that lUited him best, and paid a 
osrtaln lum on hi. plough, and the kMsbandi. Under the latter 
a osrtain unde&.ned qutontity of nce held together with ton equally 
unoartain ...... of .... rm. conltituted a Ulan'. kMs (equivalent to 
.. holding "), and paid a lump lum on the whole. At the Bu"ey 
the two were roughly measured and thrown together into one 
Slll"fey &.eld, whiFb was hence{or_rd to be held ... a whole, tond 
no portion to ~ Nlinquiahed unI_ the whole waa given up. 
The remainder of thp .... rm. ..... measured into large nnmbers of 
from &.fteen to thirty tocreS, to be taken up, on .pplication, at the 
Survey ~tee of ....... menL. Where the ~ lyatem pre-
vailed, the noo land .... made into regular numbers, as elsewhere, 
and entered in the Dam.,. of the hoIde ..... tond the ........ attached 
to i~ measured into one large number with a lump.' =ent 
plaoad upon i," to be paid jointly by all the r;yots. whose ahan!a 
of p&)'1Uen\ were to be apportioned according to \he number of 
p10nghl held by each. These terma were ..... p\ed in aome c:asea. 
tond, where they were no," the l*'p\e were Wormed tha\ the lump 
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e·_t would be levied from th ..... who rultinted tbe ........ 
whether they were few Ol' many. 

The settlement was introduced into aD but teD of the 335 
Tillages in the snbdivisioa, but was oulylllUletiooed for teD ins&nd 
of the 1ISlIal thirty years. 80 as to expire at the IllUDe time _ the 
Bhinndi settlement. The maximum rice rates ....... for the ....... 
open parts of the eouBtzy. from Bs. 3 to Bs. 5. aDd in )[oWdA 
and Talasri Bs. 2 and Bs. 21. The .... da rat .. nried from ODe 

to four annaa, aDd tbe best ... bi land was ....... d at Ba. Ii. ID 
a few Tillages on the aides of the Sah,.dria and in Talisri bloeb 
of land were marked off for dtJli eulliTation by ......... of wood-ash 
manure. The aTerage eollections for the twenty,...... ending in 
18~ had amounted to Bs. 59,830. and in the last ten of these 
to Bs. 64,090. The eoll..uona bad gradoaDy rioeD to Ba. 70,960 
in 1~ and the S,.....,. rental, as shown below. ""......Jed u.;
by about 42 per cent. Of this Bs. 23,980 ....... on ..-ant of 
oeeupied. and Bs. 5,8i'O on auount of." eased arable_:--

AMPe----z. 

l!IatDn of LIIIIIi. An&. 0ee1rpD!d. Wute. ToCal. 
Ac:reL Ba. a.. a.. 

Ri ... . 32,493 72,748 3,&).1 76,61)2 

Bahi • 300 523 3B 50' 
Yarba • 185,aoo 21,419 1,836 ~ 
Dali . 6,100 2~ 138 387 

--
Total • 224,393 94,9"39 5,B66 l,oo,sos 
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holding, a.nd tJ.e mudUbtllldi, which was much the I8JIl8 as the 
latter oo1y thl the lump a.sseasment in the latter""" a commuted 
grain paymenL The 1'il1&gea were put into five groups for asse .... 
ment, with lDl.Dmum mteI from Ro.2 to Ra. 6. They were 
arra.nged aoe.nding to proDmity to the...a..CO&St a.nd the railway. 
Cocoa-palm "arden la.nds in the villages of Chinchni a.nd Dhann 
had a muiJr um rate of RI. 6. The rates for robi a.nd tlaTioo were 
the usual ('4es of Ra.lt for the former. a.nd four. three, a.nd two 
IIoIlIIM for die latter; four &t1D&II on the coast, a.nd the lower rates 
in the in\u.nd .illageL Bates on liquor.yielding palms were from 
four a.nn .. on the coast to three a.nnas inland, a.nd on date-palma 
• uniform rate of one anna • year. The general result of the 
eettielOent """ .. follo .... :-

No. o. VILuaa, liB. 
.&......,_1846 to 186S, Ra.81,037; 1856 to ]865. Ra.M,S60. 

A_eot of 1864-&. Ra. oiS,S77. 8 .. ..., ~Rice, 
Ra. ~,1~; Babi. Ra. ts; Garden, Ra.l.248; Varba, Ra. 9.156; 
Total., Ra. &9,S89. 

The in_ in the year of eettlement """ thus 80'7. and over 
the ....... of twenty yean 91"9. Tbia _ haa..,. .. compared 
with other district., bnt the old _menta were "IOr7 irregular 
and 10 impedect as not to afford any fur criterion of .. hat coold 
be impoeed without causing diatreea to the people. 

KARlNJA. 

Finall1. the emall dirision of Karanj. or Uran, in the barbour 
opposite to Bombay, _eeUled in 1866. It included the Ialand 
of El~pbanta aad Hog lola.nd, and oonaiated of nineteeD 'I'illo.gea. 
The coltin.tion COIlaisted mostly of neat aDd ali rice la.nds, 
• ,d at lllUimwa raIies nrying from Ra." to Ra. 8. The 
IllUimwa for th. emall &1M of garden land, which -.tIy pr0-

duced ftS"tr.bl8L .... Rs. 3, ... d for gud_ in which ......... _ 
and more ftluable prodQtts __ raised. Ra. 10. The.rIu 
lands, from their eoa-n.nt sihation as regards Bombay. _ 
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assessed at a maximum of Rs. 2 an acre. The effett of this settle
ment was to raise the revenne from Re.22,120 to Rs. 29,790, or 
abont 35 per cent. above the previons year'. payments. 

The following statement shows at a glance the general effect 
of the Survey settlement in the whole Collectorate :-

Subdivision. 

Khillpnr 
Nasnl.pnr 
Panvel 
Kalyan • 
TaIoja • 
Mnrb&d • 
Bhiundi • 
SaIsette 
Basaein • 
M"him • 
Umargaon 
Kolv&Il 
Sa.njan • 
Uran 

Old 
Settlement. 

Ro. 
50,74.5 
69,308 

102,422 
77,951 
82,085 

128,243 
113,843 

65,290 
97,230 
91,886 
44,786 
64,091 

34,360 
22,120 

N .... 
SeulOlDBllt. 

Ro. 
46,624 
66,597 

108,664 
80,241 

102,897 
129,180 
127,320 
81,488 

118,647 
99,007 
66,655 
94,939 
59,589 
29,790 

6'09 
2'93 

25'35 
0'73 

11-83 
24'80 
22'02 

7-74 

48'83 
48-13 

73'42 
34'67 

Total 10,44,360 12,11,638 16111 

8'12 
3'91 

The asse8l111lent of Government occupied land in 1854-55, when 
the Survey settlement was first introduced into lU villagea .... 
Rs. 9,58,270, out of whieh Rs. 9,48,346 • were collected. The 
settlement was completed in 1865-66, when the reveDue had 
m.n to Rs. 12,76,677, of which Be. 12,74,305 were ..... lise<L In 
1877-78, twelve years subsequently, the reveDue had risen to 
Rs. 12,84,479, of whieh Be. 12,84,207 were collected. To this 
last figure Rs. 37,079, derived from quit-rents on alienated Janda, 
and Rs. 6,422 from grazing fees a.nd waste landa, may be added, . 
making a total of &_13,27,708. In 1881-8-2 it had risen to 
Rs. 13,93,627, so that the effect of the settlements baa clearly DOt 
been transient. 
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MOKH.(D.(. 

The lub.diltrict (malkil) of Mokhad" il the most remote and 
ina.ccessible in the Thana district, and haa until now been the 
only portion of the Collectorate into which any regular revenue 
settlement haa not been introduced. It lies inland .. t the foot 
aud .. long the Ilopel of the Sahyadri range, and is a.ccounted 
unhealthy except in the hot leason. Of the eighty.seven villa.gea 
originoJ.ly oontained in it seventeen have be~n tranaferred to the 
Vad' T81uka, thirteen haTe been absorbed in forest, and only 
fifty.nine, inciusiTe of two which are p .. rtially alien .. ted, h&ve 
been brought under the rough settlement described below. 

The systeml of revenue management in force previous to 1865 
were the l:h.bballdi and ..angarbandi. The former consisted of a 
lump assessment placed on the rice land in each man'e holding, 
IUPPOSed to oover aa well the Government demand on a certain 
portion of land ( ... ,1 .... or oindad) from which the rice waa 
supplied with nib (burnt wood and leaves for potash manure) 
neoessary for it. The ... ingarballdi was the levY of a limple plough. 
tax without reference to oony particular land in the oooupancy of 
the person aas ..... d to it. In that year the rice and portion of 
.indad appertaining to it was roughly measured oft as held by 
each individual, and the rest of the ... rw was divided oft into 
large Survey fielda, to be taken up for cultivation as required. 
No probibition against the cultintion of the associated portiunl 
of ... ,Iao appears to have beeu given, although the arrangement 
was meant to put a ltop to further encroachment on ... rw outside 
them fur nib purpoeea, aud the reenlt haa been th&t the portions 
of land allotted for it are nu longer used to procure the n8Ce1111a17 
manure, and Government forest and ....w landl are resorted to. 
In the ...;~ or plough-tu villages contracts were made 
with the headmen for the payment of Ibed BUms for their 
vill~'.,s, and the distribution of th_ sums on the ploughs of 
individu..!. cultivators was left to the mutnal ~.....,ment of the 
~ple. The contracts with the headmen were called .. il-ooait ... 
The arranll"ment, as was to be expected, was I1IlStisractoly, but, 
with lOme modifications made to meet di.Oicllltiea tha& arose from 
time to time, remained in force up to 1890. 
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Progress towards a more settled system of cultivation has been 
very small, and the Survey and ordinary Revenue Officers are of 
opinion that the condition of the country is as yet too back. 
ward to admit of the introduction of a regular Survey settlement. 
The genera.! rise in the value of agricultural produce in other 
parte of the country has not affected Mokhada, for tbe wild 
tribes who constitute the bulk of its population do not .. 11. but 
barter the grain· they produce. and the salt and salt fish which 
they mostly receive in exchange have risen in price equally with the 
grain. Under these circumstances only a partial revision of the 
arrangements made in 1865 hos been carried out. The as .. ssment 
placed on rice lands remains ... it w .... such portions of the land 
as have been allowed to relap.e into jungle having been divided 
oli and excluded. The settlement thus becomes one of fJMka6 

lands only. From the fluctnating character of cultivation in the .. 
Jands it has been found impessible to ascertain the exact area in 
occupation, and the incidence of the ratss proposed can therefore 
be co.Jculated only very approximately. It has been m .... ured out 
into regular Survey fields, of sizes varying from ten to twenty 
acres in level land near the villages to thirty to fifty in jungly 
lands near the Ghats or large hills. The .. have been subdivided 
according to present occupancy. or what is claimed by the people, 
and the remainder of the land recorded ... Government w ... te, 
available for cultivation. That pertion of it which h ... a good 
depth of soil, is capable of cultivation regularly every year, and 
produces good crops of pulse, h .... been assessed at maximum 
rates of five or six annaa per acre. and the inferior descriptions, 
which require more or Ie .. fallow, have been .imilarly ........ d at 
four annas. The genera.! financial result is, that whereas under 
the pre.ions settlement 78,531 acres were recorded ........... d at 
Ro. 7.679. the arable area is now .hoWD ... 79.045 acre ..... es.ed 
at Ro. 13.131, an average of 2a. 8p. per acre. The increase of 
71 per eent. thns arrived at is, of course, nominal, and there can 
be no doubt of the extreme moderation of the ....... ment. The 
climate is extremely well suited to the crop. grown, some of which 
are the best in quality of the whole of the KonuD, and are 
experted to the estimated value of Ro.14.5oo. There is never 
any failure of rain .uch as to cause distress, and to this it may 
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be ~ded th&t, owing to the large area. of ..... te, there is ample 
room for fallow when required, and everr fa.cility for procming 
ash. manure. 

Statiatica prepared by the ReYenne 'Department, which are not 
entirely reli"ble, show th"t moe 186'-65 the number of houses 
h". increased from 11 tiled to 72, and from 2,238 th&tehed to 
4,924. Agricultorr.! catUe, it is estimated, h&ve more than 
doubled, and there is " considerable number of milch catUe and 
their young. Ploughs h& .. e in_ed from 1,001 to 1,653, this 
being the only trustworthy item in the statistical returns. Popn. 
Iation, aocording to the Yil\age recorda of 186'-65, amounted to 
11,060 soula, aud by a ReYenue Census in 1884-85 to 25,155, a 
rote of inoreaae that C&Il hr.rdly be believed in. The present 
backward atate of the whole tract of country mr.y be judged of 
by the fact thr.t there are no ror.da in it and no _, tr&1Iic being 
cr.rried on by mean. of pr.ck.bullocka on ber.ten tracb. This 
I8tUement has not been g_teed for the usual period of thirty 
yer.ra, but is to last until 1894.-95, when the r.djr.cent T&luba of 
Via,. and Shahpur will come under reyiaion. 

The thirty ye,," for which the Suney eetUementa were gur.r&ll
teed not hr.Ying e:rpired. thoee eetUementa hr.Ye not come under 
rel'iaion in any part of the Collectorate. 

'IOL. L 17 
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KOLABA. 

To distriet of KoUba lies to the south of Bombay, between the 
Indian Ocean and the Sahyidri range, and, with the exception of 
where the State of Bhor, belonging to the Pant Sachu., intervenes, 
occupies the whole belt of country between 17" 50' and 18" 50' 
N. lat. and 72° 55' and 73° 43' E. long. Ita area is about 1,500 
square miles, and the density of its population 254 to the 'square 
mile. It is bounded on the north by Bombay Harbour and by 
the Thana Collectorate, and on the south by the State of Jinjfra 
or Habean and the district of Ratnagfr{, with which it forms 
what is known ... the Southern Konka.n. It contains the follow
ing five subdivisious, viz. A1ibagh, Pen, Roh&, Mangaon, and 
MaMd. It is abont seventy miles in length from north to south, 
and from fifteen to thirty miles in width. 

Two villages in the present subdivision of M&Md, together 
with Bankot, or Fort Victoria, as it was for many years caIIed, 
were ceded by the Peshva to the British in 1756. On the over
throw of the Peshva in 1818 the old subdivisions of sanksi, 
Rajpuri, and Raigad, included in the present Pen, Mangaon, and 
M&h&d, aJso came into British poasession; and :tinaIIy in 1840 the 
KoUba State, or &gria's Kolab&, ... it ...... termed, lapsed on the 
death without heirs of Raghoji A:ngria. To this were added the 
subdivision of A1ibagh and part of Roh&, with some villsge. in 
Panvel and Karjat, now belonging to the Thana Collectorate. 
For some time after 1818 Sanksi, Rajpuri, and Raigad formed 
the northern portion of the Ratn&gfrf Collectorate, but were 
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tra.nlferred to Thana when the latter was made Pr~~~ 
Oolleotora.te in 1830. After 1840 Kolab' was for me~ 
under .. Politio&! Superintendent, and in 1844 was em df.,,~ 
Briti.h territory a.nd brought under the Regulations. 85:iV: 
the KoIAb' Agenoy and the other subdivisions were oombin 
the KoiaM Sub.oolleotora.te, which in 1869 bee&me a full Col
leotorate, aa it now il. 

Of the 1,064 villagea in the Oollectorate, 79 are alienated, 500 
are directly managed by Government ollioers, and 485 through 
the medium of Kbots, or hereditary revenue farmers, whose 
origin ia more partioularly described under the Ratnaglr! Col
leotora.te; 7 of the 485 are under i.afat Kbots, originally holding 
on aervios tenure aa heredit .. ry distriot olliosrs, a.nd the remainder 
under ordinary Khota. Reclam .. tion of land from the sea is carried 
(lut to ... oonBidera.ble utent in thia part of the oountry, the right 
of the Mil.ln le"Y, or lpeoia.l feea ezacted for the purpose of 
keeping the neceaaary embankmenta in repair, being .ometimes 
held by priftte individuals a.nd .ometimes under the loul6rga 
Iyltem, th .. t ia, by aaaooiationa of holders. Where the right 
balonga to Government the volue of the feea to be ezaoted for 
the purpose baa been merged in the .... esament of the land, a.nd 
the repaira are "';"';ed out under the 8upenision of Government 
olliosn. 

For severa.! 1...... from 1800 the revenues of Port Victoria or 
Bankot were separately reported to the Conrt of Direetora in the 
Bombay Revenue despatehes aa follows ,...,. 

II&. Ra... 
1800-1 11,84.4. 1818-14 • 14.,531 
1808-9. 11.4.03 1814.-15 • 14.,293 
1809-10 • 11.4.6~ 1815-16 • 18.787 
1810-11 • n,sss 1816-17 • 12,90S 
1811-111 • 18.569 1817-18 • 38,184-
1819-18 • 14.,4.95 1818-19 • 818,624-

After the latter year the eepan.te revenues of Fort Vietoria 
di ... ppeu from the a..eounta, being merged in thoee of the 
Southern Koubn • 

• n. iIIcnuo _ em. "'._ of \erri1OrJ froa u.. PooIo.a.-. 
t_froaIhaN_I:_ 

17-
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A. in Thana a.nd Ra.tnagfri, the mte. and .y.tem of coll.cting 
the r.venue prevaJent under Native rule remained unaJtered, 
except tha.t in 1824 and the .ucceeding years TaJatis, or village 
accountants, were appointed to the directly manag.d Government 
villa.ges. Owing to the inefficiency of the village headmen, who 
were mere ciphers, the whole of the administration feU into the 
hands of the Talati., a.nd the intsre.ts of the State suffered to 
some extent on account of their di.hone.ty. Another cause for 
the d.pr •••• d condition of these village. was the di1liculty of 
procuring tena.nts, who preferred to hold land in kkoli villag.s 
becau.e in them th.y were assisted by advances of seed and 
money for agricultora.l purpo.es, which were not given by Govern
ment. To remedy this state of affairs ths plan of letting ont 
villages on lease for severaJ years on grsduaJly increasing rentals 
was, on the recommendation of the Collector of Thana, Mr. Reid, 
introdnced and .xtended, so that by 1836 over a hundred villages 
were .0 farmed out. 

With regard to k1wti village., Gov.rnm.nt had in 1825 come 
to the conclu.ion that, whatever mILy have been their origin, their 
hereditary right. bad heen so long acknowledged that it wonld be 
impolitic to interf.re with them, and that it would be advisable, 
without disturbing the .. , as far as possible to Bocnre the rights 
of oth.r class.s. If it conld b. establish.d that in the time of 
NW FadnILviB the Dharakaris, or tenants of perman.nt oecD· 

pancy, paid at a certain mte, the Khot shonld be called 011 to 
prove hiB right to any extra l.vy he might claim to mlLke. If no 
regnlar rate of paym.nt conld b. ascertained, all that conld be 

. don. for the pr.Bent would b. to prevent the Khot from levying 
more than he had for the last few years; and in case of a Dbar&" 
kari claiming a greater indulgence, to direct him a\ao to prove 
his right. Where agreementB between the parties ... re in exist
ence, as they appeared to ~ in Sev.rndroog (Ratn4g!r{ Col •. 
lectomte), they must be acted np to, and a system of regiatration 
adopted with a vi.w to prevent fortb.r eDCJ"Oaebments on either 
sid.. If any redaction .. ere given to a DUraori, a similar 
allowance most be made in the Khot'. payment to Goyernment. 
In the case of Upria or Ardhelis (teD&Dts from other village. or 
teD&Dts at will paying 50 per cent. grain rents) there did not 
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leem to be any usufruotulLr;y right, and i~ was unnecesslLrY to 
interfere in their favour. If favourable terms were granted them 
in kul<it-g. (direotl;y ma.na.ged) villa.ges, the Khots would be forced 
to ofter equal advantagea for fear of losing them a. tenant.. It 
wa.a deairable that the Khots ahould commute their right. to 
demand lILbour from their tenants into money pa;yments. but thia 
wa.a not a matter that preaaed at preaent, a.a neither Khots nor 
tenant. appeared to desire it. Ma.ttera would be improved by 
the appointment of villa.ge a.ooountants paid from the Trea.aury, 
and the gradua.l introduction of a survey. The appointment of 
Patela or headmen in kul<irgi villages wa.a alao approved, but 
not in thoae under Khots. 

No aYBtematio revision of assessment wa.a attempted in thia part 
of the oountry until 1836-37. when the matter waa entrusted to 
Mr. J. M. Davies, who had aJ.rea.dy been engaged in suoh opera
tions in the subdiviaion of Murb&d. At this period, of the 167 
vill&gea in the lubdivision 70 were managed directly by Govern
ment o8ic~rs, 67! were held by Khots, and \lOt were leased for 
Ihort perioda. There were two lrinda of bigAca in use. the larger. 
of twenty-live pGw. equivalent to about an acre, in alienated and 
oaah-rent villagee, and the amaller, of twenty pando. or four-lifths 
of an acre. in hUf9\ and leased villages. The ... h ratee were 
moderete, but the grain levi81 heavy. Mr. Davie. found that 
the aaaeaaments were on the whole heavier in sanksi than in the 
other two lubdivisiolll of lUjpuri and Raiga.d. The Dh&nl.karis, 
or permanent occupancy tenant .. were taxed heavily, and the eon
dition of the yearly tenant., both of the Khots and the DUd.karis, 
wa.a 'alill WOl'86. They seldom received more' than 'wo-lifth. of 
the orop. even in lIeld. which they themselvea had converted from 
dry-arop jnte rice landa. Khote were in the habit of demanding 
aa uta, ahue of grain instead of the unpaid labour they could 
exact,. &lid charged Il6 per 08Ilt. interest on money loans aad 
60 per 08Ilt. on advu.oee of grain. In the other two subdivision .. 
although the .. _ement ...... heavy. more land eppeared te be . 
held thaa ...... charged for. aad the tax ... thus ligh.ned,; in 
this, however, the Collector did not eoncur. The pressure of 
population on the soU ..... the real uplan&tion of the UceasiT8 

... easm'lllt being borne_ He propooed t.b.d .. ~1l1ar aurvey ahould 
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be introduced, tbe rates reduced, and the numeroua cessea, which 
amounted in Sanksi to Ea. 23,180, in Rajpuri to Ra. 27.632, and 
in Ra.igad to Es. 26,984, should be abolished. In handing on the 
correspondence to Government the Revenue Commis.ioner BUp
ported the proposoJ for a .urvey and settlement, on the introduc
tion of which the unpaid labour .tax might be abolished. Of the 
other ce.... those uncounected with land might be abolished at 
once, but the remainder must remain until the settlement. On 
these reports the commencement of a survey iu Sanksi was sauc
tioned, but was not carried out, and only a revision of ..... sament 
was made. 

These proceedings of Mr. Davie. appear to have been carried 
on from 1838-89 to 1840-41 without any aanction from Govern
ment, and were, to a certain extent, disapproved both by the 
Colleetor and the Revenue Commissioner. The latter reported that 
the old assessments were very complicated, some being levied in 
money and some in kind, and it was difficult to ascertain to which 
of the two any particular land was subject. They were heavy and 
oppre.sive, and the condition of the people was bad. The sy.tem 
adopted in the revision had been to asses. villages in groupa at 
the same rates, instead of assessing the lands of villages according 
to the capability of the soil at difierent rates, as should have been 

- done, for the soil in the Konkan was as variable as it was el .... 
wbere. It was true that the general weight of ....... ment had 
been lightened, but it had not been equalized, and the 'poorest 
ryots had to pay the same rates as the wealthiest, who po_sed 
the best lands. The reduction made was one of 33 per cent., and 
the cultivation of the emaIl area that was still waste would not 
make up the deficiency in the revenue. The .... easment, accord
ing to Mr. Davies's proposals, would amount to Ea. 88,471 on the 
average area under cultivation, whereas the current grain rents at 
the aV~Dlgs commutation rates for ten yeara would bring in 
Re. 58,977. Even with the heavy reduction proposed there was 

. no certainty that further remiasiona would not be aaked for. For 
the sweet rice [lands of Sankai one uniform rate of Ea.4 1a. per 
bigTta was proposed, whereas. according to tlie average commn
tation rates, they had paid from Ea. 6 to Ra. 9 9... The Pandhar
peshaa even had paid Ra. 5. The land bore two crop-, and the 
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market. for disposal of produce were good. There wpuldl be 80Il 
additiona.l burden on the revenue from Government having to pay 
the claim. of hereditary officers, to meet which a sep&rate levy 
had hitherto been made. The Collector aleo objected to the 
proposed rate. &I being too low; 80Ild on all these oonaiderationa 
the Revenue Commissioner hesitated to recommend the proposals 
for &&notion, but W&I met by the difficulty that the rate. h&d 
already been in force for three ye&rl. In reply Government pro
nounced Mr. Daviea's proceedings mo.t unjustifiable, 8oIld, oon
curring with the Revenue Commissioner that there W&I no ooc&sion 
ror the proposed reductiona, only &&nctioned them &I far &a the 
past wos oonosrned, and directed that the old ratea should be 
reverted to. 

In 1848 a few villages .in this subdivision were aelected by the 
Revenue Commissioner for revision of &aseaament by me&n8 of 
Pa.och&yats. ThiB resulted in higher rates than Mr. Davies'. 
being proposed in rioh vi11ages, and lower in poor onea; all the 
prop08ola were below the ten y8&1'8' average .. tea. The ratea 
nried from R.s.' to Re. Sl for sweet rios lands, and for ea.lt rice 
from Re.8 in the aeeond claea to R.s. 8 2&. and Re. 8 10&. in the 
first. Revision, in the remainder of the vi11agea, it .... thought, 
might be oarried out by the MUnl .. tdar under the aupervision of 
the A,aaiat&nt Collector. Theae proposals were 8&notioned b, 
Government. 

No .. ttempt W&8 made to revise the lBunm'!llte in the lUjpuri 
and Raiged lubdivisiona until the regular Sone, revision W&8 

intloduoed in 18M. 
In 1861, the J'!U after the lapse of the Kola'" State, the Iystem 

of levying l"!IeMmenta in kind in Alibi.gh and other territoriea 
that had belonged to' it W&8 put a atop to, and the grain rent. 
were oommuted into e&ah p&Jm8Dta, to be fixed annuall, aecordiug 
to the market pri08l ruling in .J8oIln&ry and February. Vario ... 
eoeeea, of the value of about R.s. 85,000, were also b, deg.
abolished, but otherwise DO change in the 1JIt&m of leV8Due 1IIIIl
agt>m8Dt .... made for several J8&rL 

In 1843 the sJBtem of levying R.s. 8 a head on Thlkun eult;i. 
~g __ b, """ (wood-uh lIIIIlure) cultivation within &he 
limit. of their OW1l vill&gea, and Ra. 51 outaide thoaa limit. in the 
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Nagotb&na. (Nagotna) division of Sanksi, was changed to a 
general levy of lIB. 3, as it was found that they genera.lly resided 
in ha.mlets near the limits of several villages, and did much 
damage to the forests. At the same time Government ordered 
that remissions should not be granted to the Khots in Sanksi and 
elsewhere in the Th!na Collectorate, as they were not given in 
Ratnag{r{, and disapproved of the Collector having lowered the 
commutation rate by Rs.3 below the current market value with a 
view to induce them and the Dh&rakaris to give remissions to 
their sub-tenants. 

With the exception of a revision of rates in a small area of 
garden lands in Revdanda, in the Alibagh subdivision, carried ont 
with the aid of Panchayats by the Politica.l Agent in 1851, and in 
the following year in the aa.lt rice lands of the same subdivision 
on the left bank "f the N agothtlna creek:, the land revenue admi
nistration was carried on on the old Native .ystem nptil the in
troduction of the regular Survey settlement between 1854 and 
1866; and for the years 1837-38 to 1852-$3 the revenue averaged 
lIB. 4,06,190. The rice lands were divided into four clas.... The 
first in soil not liable to be flooded by saJt water, .and having a 
considerable depth of .weet land fitted to produce sweet rice; the 
second in soil liable to be flooded and with a aa.lt .nbsoil near the 
surface, growing for the most part aa.lt rice, but occasionally 
sweet; the third in land liable to be constantly flooded, and 
growing aa.lt rice only; and the fourth in aa.lt soil that had never 
been cnltivated. The fifty-six villages in this tract were divided 
into four group., according their productivene •• as ascertained 
from the average of the ten revions years, distance from market 
having apparently not en into the ca.lcnlation. These rates 
of assessment per big"" va' from R. 1 to lIB. 3. These rate. on 
the whole appear to have 
ported by the Collector in 1 6 to be in such thriving condition 
as to prefer to pay their whol rent at once instead of by instal-
ments. In the.e villages the c m of the villagers turning out 
in a body to repair the rice e kments when endangered by 
floods, and being rewarded with drink of liqnor, was continued 
by order of Government. on the mmendation of the Politica.l 
Agent. The cost of making th ordinary repairs was defrayed 
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from the leTy of a maund of rice per bigluJ, received by Govern
ment in caaea in which the recla.mation was made by the State. 
a.nd by Shilotridi.r., or private ownera of recle.mationa, when the 
recle.m .. tion WlIoII primte property. 

lD 18551 the KolAba Agency was .. bolished, and the four sub
divisions of Alibagh. Sankai. :a.l.jpuri, and Ba.igo.d were formed 
into the Suh-oollectol'lote of KolAba. Nothing was done to 
.. meliol'lote the oondition of the tena.nte in the kAon ri11agea, who 
were reported in 1856 to have been rednced to the most .. bject 
dependence a.nd poverty. In this yeo.r the revision of ...... s.ment 
lICoorc1ing to the Survey .yatem was oommenced in the Alibagh 
aubdivision. which was then divided into Underi in the north and 
Revda.nda in the IOUth. of which the latter was lirst reviead. It 
contained seventY-lOven ville.gea, of which three were a1ieuted. 
lD th ... the uno.ro.ble exceeded the IoI'Iohle land by .. bout 5,000 
_ The _smen' under the old system was be.aad on a 
gmin rent, oommuted into .. oo.ah payment every yeo.r according to 
the pri .... ruling in Januo.ry a.nd Februr.ry. A lIlUimum ro.te in 
rice of Ra. ~ was adopted on the atandard of ten m .. unda an o.cre, 
this being estimated to be .. bout o .... fifth of the yield; .. nd it was 
eonverted into .. moneyl'lote at Ra.l. the lMoodi (candy of twenty 
maunds), the average for the put ten yeo.rs having been about 
Ra.13. Lo.nda yielding two crope were aaaesaad at three_ an 
acre extra. lD seven outlying ville.gea the maximum .... reduced 
to Ra. 6. For Ialt rice the higheet rate. were Ra. '1 and Ra. 5. 
Dry-crop la.nd producing re6i crope .... t.eaeaaad as in Panve1 and 
~aar'pur at a maximum of Re.li; garden lands producing the 
_-palm were ... emil, aeoorc1ing to quality. from Ra. 8 to 
Ra. Ill, and those trees in them tha, were need for tapping it was 
proposed should pay an utro. ro.te of Ra. 11 per "-

lD 185H6 the revenn. from garden landa had amounted to 
Ra. 16.SS0, of which Ra.11,<MO were credited to uciae and the """ 
to land revenne. Under the Survey .. tt1emen' the tree ..... elone 
elmoat ...... np to this amount. Th ........ lands __ of eme11 
ulient, and were asse ,1 at from one a.nd a half to four _ 

lID acre. The genarel _ult of the eettiemen' ...... follo ... :-
Revenlle nuder Old SyateJD :-Twenty_ y_ Ra. is,llO; 

Ten 1_ Ra. 7S,7iO; 18SS-$6, Ra. !I2,llo' 
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Survey Sy.tem:-Cultivated. R •. 77.174; Wa.te. Re.2,862; 
Liquor tree., Re. 16.234; Total. R •• 96.270. 

The total iucrea.e wa.e thus 4i per cent. above the revenue of 
1855-56. 27 per cent. above the ten year.', a.ud 23 per cent. above 
the twenty-one year.' average revenue. 

ALIBJ£GH. 

The Uuderi .ubdivision of AJibagh WILS next revised. It con
tamed 130 village., of which two were wholly and two partially 
aJienated. Of the 124 left, 57 were the salt rice villa.ges on the 
Nligothana creek which had been settled in 18S~53, and tbe 
lea.ee of twenty years iu which wa.e still running. They were, 
however, re-measnred. and the large blocks iuto which they had 
been divided were cut up iuto ordinary Sarvey fields. The existing 
.... e •• mente in the remainiug villages were based on a sarvey of 
J£ngna's; but this wa.e fonnd to be very incorrect, ... the 7.786 
nominall1UJhas of 34,844. square feet were found to me ... ure 9.273 
acres of 43,560 .quare feet. The existing rates were also very 
uneven, and iu some cases excessively heavy. The commuted 
grain rents ranged from .. value of Re.4 to Re. 12 3a. The 
vill .. ge. were now grouped for lIIUimum rates of rice ... sess
ment into four classes. The first was one of twelve rich village. 
iu the north of the subdivision, well known for the productive 
qualities of their lands, and possessing .... y means of communi
cation with Bombay through the ports of Re.,... and Mlind.,... 
The ma.ximum in these. iuelusive of second crop rate ...... fixed 
at Re. 7t. The second group. not quite so ta.vourably situated, 
con.isted of forty-three villages, and had a ma.rimam of R •. 7. 
In the third were eight villa.ges near the Sligarga.d hills. inco .... 
venientl7 situated for water-carria.ge. with a lIIUimum of Rs.6; 
and the lowest, with one of Re. 5, comprised the remaining lix, 
lyiug among the spun of the Sagarga.d hills, and most of them 
unreachable by ca.rtI. The a.rea of garden land ..... .mall, and 
the gardenB not being 80 prodnctive nor 80 well stocked as 
tho.. of Revda.uda., the ma.rimum rate proposed ..... rather 
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lower thOon thOot in the la.tter, vi.. a.t Rs. 10 instead of Rs. 12· 
As in Revdanda., trees tha.t were tapped were to pOoy Re. 2 extra.. 
The gene,'IIl result of the revision will be seen from the following 
ata.tement :- ' 

Old System :-Ten yea .. ' a.verage (1847-57), Re. 54,062; 1857, 
Ra 66,441. 

Survey Syatem :-Rice, Rs. 56,815; Rabi, Re. 967; Garden, 
Re. 8,425; Va.rk .... RI. ,8,254; Total, Re. 68,961. 

This wa.a leu than the revenue of 1857 under the old system 
by RI. 11,480, or 8'7 per cent., but exceeded ten years' a.vera.ge by 
Ra 9,899, o~ 18'8 per oent. 

When the remaining ratea were a.pproved by Government, 
aa.notion W&l not given to the propoaal with rega.rd to trees tapped 
for juice pending further report by the Sub-collector. The system 
of a.n extra. tax to be pa.id on each tree tepped in addition to the 
land rate WII8 in force in Revdanda fort, and oa.rried with it the 
right to diatil the liquor and sell it in oerte.in plaeea. The Sub
collector proPOled " tax of R. 1 in pla.ce of Re. 2, for fear of 
reducing the BhandRria (profe8aional toddy-dza.wers) to deatitn
lion, eaoh drawer in addition to take out. lioenae for diatilling. 
The Suparintendent of Survey a.ooordingly subatituted three rates 
of R.II, It, and I for hia former propoaa.l of Rail. Under 
this propoaal each peraon engaging to pay for trees to be tapped 
would haft to take out a.lioenoe for the whole number of treee h. 
engaged for, but no licenoe would be gi'fen for less tha.n fifteen 
treee. Thel would ho.ft • rigbt to eell the liquor in the ga.rden 
Tillage .. but not in the rest of the lubdiTiaion. where there would 
ba oep&rate farms.. The surplus liquor of the ga.rdena would be 
taken by the farmers Bot • bed rate of • rupee for 115 ___ The 
propoaala would enha.nce thereTenue of 1856-S7 bya.bout Ra.lS,OOO. 
The Sub-oollector'. propoaala were not eanctioned. and thoee of the 
Superintenden" as supported by the ReTenue ())mnUaaioner. were 
ordered to be Uied as a.n experiment for three yeara.. 
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PEN. 

Sanksi, the present Pen and N agothana, came nnder revision 
in 1858. It contained 198 villages, of which 20 were alienated. 
Of the Government villages 55 produced only salt rice. In 
N agothana the assessment of the sweet·rice lands was .. grain 
rent, annually commuted into a money payment; bnt in the 
remainder of the subdivision money rents had been introduced> 
with a few ex\",ptions, before the commencement of British mIe· 
The revision carried ont in 184344 in a few villages by the 
Revenue Commissioners order had been fonnd to necessitate 
the granting of considerable remissions on acconnt of the nn
certain nature of salt rice cultivation. bnt the rates were said 
not to be too heavy. The people were fonnd to be generally 
well off, except in some of the klwti villages, partly owing to 
the employment the ryots fonnd in the "'rge salt-works at Pen 
when they had no field-work to do. A good deal of the I&nd 
was in the hands of Brahmins and money-lenders, who cuI.. 
tivated them by means of sub·tenante. On the whole, accord
ingly, the Superintendent did not consider the assessment 
required to be lowered. Excluding the fifty-five salt rice 
villages, in which the maximum rates were Re.4. and Re. q. 
about 8 per cent. higher than the realisations of the pre
vions ten years, the 123 Government villages were divided 
into five groups. The first of these. with a maximnm rate of 
Re.7. consisted of thirty.eight vilI&ges within eBBy reach of 
Nagoth!na. The second, the maximum in which was Re.6, 
ine1uded forty.nine villages, some ronnd the town of Pen and 
others near the .Kpta creek. The rate of the third group, of Mix 
villages on the borders of Panvel, was pl&ced .. t Be. 5, &8 in that 
snbdivision. A maximum 'of Rs. 4l was gil'en to a gronp of 
twenty-three village. from fifteen to eighteen miles to the north
.... t of PeD. and one of Re. 4. to the remaining niue wild vilI&ges 
separated from the rest of the subdivisiou by a belt of the ~ant 
Sachir's territory. Rabi crops were only grown in .. small ...... 
of 223 acre., which were ........ d at .. maximum of R. It- There 
were only fi ... or six acres of garden I&nd, asse ... d at .. maximum 
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of Ea. S. The " .... ka.! was all measured and classified and "sseBBed 
at three and four annaa. The general resnlt will be seen below:

Old- System :-Ten years (1847-li7), Rs.l,2I,411; 1856-57, 
&.1,85,954. 

Survey System :-Rice, Ea. 125,936; Rabi, Ea. 184; Garden, 
Ea. 10 ; Varkaa, Ea. 6,320; Total, Ea. 1,32,4..50. 

This gave an increaae over the revenue of 1856-li7 wider tbe 
existing system of 2'8 per cent., and over the average of the 
previonl ten ye&rl of 8'8 par cent. At the time of settlement 
there were only 284 aore. of Government rice land lying waste. 

The fifty.four I:Aoti village. were included in this settlement. 
In these the Khot. ware to continue &8 superior holders, and pay 
&8 their Jent the full Su"ey &8leasment (>f their village.. The 
rightl of Dharnkaris were, of course, fully secured to them in 
these village .. and the Khots were forbidden to levy from their 
lub.tenants more than SO par cent. above the SUrTey &sBeIIsment 
of their holdings. Two-tbirde of this amount were to be com. 
muted into grain Jenta at tbe rate of one maund of rice for every 
rupee of the Survey .... ea.ment, and the remaining one-third was 
to be paid in cash. One of their number was to be appointed by 
tbe Khots u manager every year, and to furni.h _urity for 
the payment of tbe rental. The whole number were to B8M'e u 
m ... agers by turns. The Khota, being frequently in the habit 
of m&king 1arge advance. to their lub-ten ... ta for food, clothing, 
and other neoeaaariea, Inch .1 the parform ... ce of nuts oeramoDiea, 
nry naturally objected to the limit of :;0 per cent. be,ond the 
Survey _menl that they were to be allowed to levy from 
them; but Government refused to give uaiatance in the levy of 
any higher .... ta. This wu pari of tbe system of interference 
between landlord and tena.nt aanctioned by GoTtlrnment which led 
to th. prolonged sulferinge of the people nnder the litigatiOD, 
oDly 6.noll1 ended by the passing of the Khoti Act of 1880. 

Some of the Khota in N ~th_ in the 6.rst instance refused 
to aigv. the 1_ offered to them, but &.nolly agreed on certain 
modiS .. t;iona being made in 80me of the conditions. It had been 
at first provided tbat the exining terms should be adhered to if 
the Khota and tbeir tenanta consentad. If' his had been ...... 
tinued, mnch of the anbaequent trouble would ha.., been aYOidecl; 
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but it was modified into the 50 per cent. beyond the Survey rent. 
mentioned above. For a,.dhel or ti,.dhel tenants, who ordinarily 
paid one-half or one·third of the gro •• produce, it was proposed 
that for the future 33 and 25 per Cent. re.pectively beyond the 
Survey rent .hould be paid. With this arrangement the Khots 
were said to be contented, but the ryo18 were not. Consequently 
no record of future payment. was made and the Khot. were left 
to make their own arrangements, themselves paying the full 
Survey rental. The Government .Re.olution in which these pro
posals were reviewed stated that the Khots had a hereditary 
right to realise the revenue. of their villages, and manage them. 
They were consequently the Survey occupant., bnt Government 
had the power to make periodical surveys and revise the term. 
on which the Khots were to hold the villages. In default of 
passing the usual annual agreement the Khots wonld lo.e their 
management, and were thus dependent on the liberality of 
Government, as their rents might be raised so as to leave the 
Khot. nothing. No legislation was therefore reqnired to enable 
Government to carry ont a settlement which should be fair to 
both side.. Iu ease of a Khot not agreeing to the proposed 
settlement the Collector shonld attach hi. village, and nuder his 
management it could be seen whether the proposed term8 were 
fair or not, and if they were found not to be 80 they could be 
modified. If it was found that any rights of the tenants which 
could be established in a civil court wonId be interfered with by 
the proposed rate of 50 per cent. beyond the Survey rental as the 
limit of the Khot's demands, the Government demand shonId be 
lowered rather than the long.enjoyed privileges of the tenants 
should be encroached upon. With regard to the proposed in
crease of 50 per cent. it was nnderstood that the Survey asses .. 
ment was about one-fifth or six-thirtieths of the gr08S produce, 
an increase of 50 per cent. on which wonld bring the tenants' 
payments np to niue-thirtieths, or nearly one-third of ths gr088 
prodnce, whilst an increase of 33 per cent. wonId raise them 
to eight-thirtieths, which wonId leave I; per cent. more of the 
gro88 prodn08 to the tenants. The difference was trilling, and 
the restriction of the Khots' demands to 50 per cent. beyond 
the Survey rental ...... 80 advantageous to the ryots that Govern-
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ment were uuwilling to risk the success of the settlement by 
withholding tha.t limit. The Resolution went on to state that 
the question of one rate of limitation or the other need, however, 
uot be decided for all ca.sea, but might be fixed a.t the settlement 
on .. consider .. tion of the ratea in foroe a.nd the profit& realised 
in the pa..t by the Khota. The ryota need not be told what ra.ta 

'of in0re&8e ht.d been o.llowed or what the Survey r .. tea were; only 
the muimum leviable by the Khot need be communioatad to 
them, and the lump rento.le pa.yable by the Khota might be 
reduced to .ave them from los.. This ReIIolution has been quoted, 
not on .. coonnt of a.ny pra.ctico.l a.dvantage to be derived from the 
disoussion of the question in the present day, but to show in what 
oomplication. Government beca.me involved by interfering in the 
.. rra.ngementt w... .. of la.ndlords a.ud tena.uts. 

It wu decided in a.uother Go"ernmeut Resolution in the same 
Y""', that if during the Ool1eotor's OOa.rge of a kAoti vill&ge con. 
tinuOUI misma.uagement on the pa.rt of the Khot should be 
pro"ed, the vill&ge need not be restored to the latter. The interim 
profitt belonged to the State, &ud not to the Khot; they should 
be Credited to Goftrnment. It would rest with Go'f8rnment, 
r.ftar taking o.ll the ciroumsta.ucel into oonaidera.tion, to decide 
whether the profita ahould be forfeited or the lIl&I1&geDlent 
restored, .. whm the Khot's poaaesaion had once been intar. 
rupted, the State, from whioh the Khot deri'fed his right, might 
make whet ura.ugemeut for future ma.uagemeut it might con. 
aider best. In order ati11 further to emphuUe the position taken 
up. th .. t .. Khat is .. hereditarr farmer during the pleasure of 
Go'f8rnmeut. .. definition 80mewhat oontradiotory in tel'lWl, 

another Resolution (No. ,,171, of the 23rd No"ember, 1868) laid 
down that no Khot oould force Go'f8rDmeut to acknowledge &8 .. 

Khot a.uy person to whom he OOoee to alienate his fum, a.ud ~ 
on .. Khat dying without heir&, .. mortgagee of his farm would 
h • .,. no olaim on it, a.ud it might be ..... umed by GoTel'lUllent. 
Ord ..... were iaaued ~ if this .... diapuled the matter might be 
tried in the oourta of law. On .. repreeentation from the Re'f8Due 
Commissioner ~ so.oo transfent had been NCOguiaed fOr half .. 
oentnry, this had to be modified in 186S. 
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RMPURI. 

Rajpuri, corresponding to the present subdivision of Roha and 
part of Mangaon, was settled in 1862-63. Of its 238 villages six 
were wholly and one partly alienated; and of the remainder the 
greater proportion were held on the klwti tenure. The vilmge. of 
the petty division of Nizampnr in its eastern part were not included 
in the above. The general revenne system waR that of grain renta 
commnted yearly into cash payments according to prevailing prices. 
The rice 1a.nds were noted for their fertility; and in addition to 
the town of Roha, whence rice was exported to Bombay and the 
Ratnag{ri ports, there were ports at.Mandad and Goregaon. Twelve 
villa.ges grew only ... It rice, which w ... assessed at maximum rates 
of Rs . .5 and Rs.41. The mnds of three other villages were snb. 
merged, so that for the sweet rice settIement only 217 were left. 
For thirty villages of unusual fertility, and within five mile. of 
Roh&, a maximum rate of Rs. 71 w ... proposed, the vil1a.ges con· 
stituting the first group for ... sessment. The second group, of 
sixty.four vil1a.ges, with a marimum of Rs. 7, my some of them 
between six and ten miles of Roha; and others round the town of 
TaM, a MahaIka.ri's station, and along the Revdonda and Jinjfra 
creeks. The third group of eighty.one villages, mostly in the 
oentre of the subdivision, had rates of Rs.61 and Rs. 6. The 
remaining forty.two were in two gronps of forty and two vil1a.ge. 
respectively, with marimum rate. of Rs. st, 5, and 4, and lay 
in a wild part of the country near Nizampnr, distant from markets, 
and were not .... y of acce... For .. abi land. a maximum rate of 
one rupee w,," proposed, and others of four and three annaa for 
... rkas, according to situation. The graaa grown in the latter had 
no good markst. All these rice rates were subseqnently raised by 
two ann... in the rupee. The general result of the settlement is 
exhibited in the subjoined statemenL. 

Average nnder Old System :-Twenty Tears, &.1,38,000; Ten 
years, Rs.l,50,000; Collections of 1861-62, Rs.l,69,196. 

Survey AsoeB8ment: -Cultivation-Rice, Be. 1,"2,233; Babi, 
Be. 857; Varhs, Rs. 11,348; Total, Rs. 1,54,4.38. Waste, 
Rs. 3,9.58; Total, Rs. 1,58,396. 
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0.. the revenne . of 1861-62 the Bettlement showed a rednction 
of 8'7 per cent., &lid on the avemgeB of ten &lid twenty yOOTS in
creaaeB respectively of 2'8, &lid 13'8. 

In 1861-62 the rellllloining portion of Eajpuri, that' included in 
the patty diviaion of Nizampur, came under reviaion. Of the 
eight, -nine vi1I&gea one whole one &lid h&1f the revenneB of oeven 
othen were rJienated. Ita communicationB were inferior, the road 
from N agothan.. to Me.hableBhwar, which pe.Boed through 80me of 
the weotern villages, being the only CBIt-road within ita limit.. 
MOBt of thu produce found ita _y to GoregaoD, Me.had, and 
Poona on pack bnllockB. The fiuctuationa in ita revenue had been 
great, in oonBequence of oh&ngea in the anuuo.! grain oommutation 
rate.. For inBtanoe, in 1852-.53, when the rate W&l Eo. 8. the 
revenue W&B Eo. 24,680; &lid in 1859-60, when it had rioen to 
Ro. 22, abont the &&me &re& of cnltivation yielded Ro. 4.7,830~· No 
reriaion of .... eaament had been made sinoe the district came 
under British mle. The me&lurementa shown in the account. 
were those of a survey ae.id to have been made by a M&mle.tde.r of 
R6jpuri in 1784.-&. According to this the &re& of rice under 
cultivation had largely inoree.aedo The grouping into cle.a ... for 
maximum ratea of _ment W&B determined by diat&uoe from 
marketo. Niaampur itaelf. with a few vi1I&gea round it, &lid others 
on the Mahl.bleahwur road, formed the first c1e.aa with a maximum 
of Eo. 6. The next two groupe., bordering on this, &lid lying 
towards the Sa.hy&dri r&nge, were a ... 1III8d at Eo. I) and Eo. 4.; and 
the fourth, lying near that r&nge, in a wild country in which crope. 
were expoaad to damage by pigs and other wild animo.ls, had a 
mWmum of on1y Eo. 8. The area in which dry crope. could be 
grown W&B .mall, and the soil poor. Ita higheat rate W&B a rupee 
the acre. The ........... uteuaiYe, hut ae there .... no market 
for graea, ..... only need for the cultivation of inferior hin grains. 
Ita general mazimum .... four annae, but in three 'rillagea. of 
which the lando were productiYe, it .... raieed to six annaa. 

The ~ reoult of the revision ,.... .. folloWl:-

Old System .-Tftn\~ years' average, 184J.-4.2 to 1~1. 
&.38,500; Ten yeaN average, 1851-52 to 1~1, Eo.to,564.; 
1~1, Eo. 4.7,788. 

18 
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.l:tevision Rates :-Rice, Rs. 81,470; Rabi, Rs. 632; Varkas, 
Es. 4,408; Total, Rs. 36,no; W .. ste, Rs. 6,309. 

This showed a decrease of rather over Ii per cent. on the 
average of twenty years, of not quite 10 per cent. on that of ten 
years, and of 23'6 on the revenue of 1860-61 under the old 
system. In the kkoti villsges of Nizampur the rents of the 
Khota' tenants were, at the request of both Khota and tena.nts, 
fixed in ca.sh instead of in grain. In place of the uniform allow. 
ance of 50 per cent. a.bove the Survey rates a.s the limit of the 
Khota' en!"a. demands fi.ed in N agothan.., that rate wa.s fixed 
here on rice only, and one of 38 per cent. on IJllIrka •• 

RAIGAD. 

The subdivision of Raigad-tbe present MaW and part of 
lUnga.on. wa.s revised in 1865~6. It conta.ined 814 villagel. of 
which 10 were .harOkati or shared, 6 wfat or for semoa. 218 
kkoti, 75 tlMraklllri. held by pea.sant proprietors, and 1 alienated. 
Of the 310 into which the settlement wa.s introduced. 3 had no 
rice lands, and the remaining 307 were divided into seven c1aoseo. 
The first consisted of six village. with rich rice landa, close to 
MaW and Dasga.on, both ports of export; the highest rate 
proposed was Re. 9. The second gronp, of thirty.three villages, 
with soil not quite a.) rich, but with favourable communication., 
near Mah8.d, Dasga.on, and Goregaon, and not far from the 
Shitri or Bankot river; ita highest rate wa.s Re. 8. The remain· 
ing five groups were classified according to the IUperiority of 
their communications, with ..:.mmum rates deocending from Rs. 7 
in the third to Re. 3 in the seventh, and consisted respectively of 
fifty.nine, forty-eight, forty.niue, seventy.six, and thirty.six viI· 
lages. A. sma.\l quantity of garden land producing betel.nnto. 
planta.ins, &CO. in six villages, had ma:rimum rates varying from 
Rs.I0 to Re. 6, and land producing good cold·weather crops along 
the river at Mahad and Dasgaon rate. of from R. 1 to Rs.2. 
For "1lIr~ ma:rimum rate. of four and five annas were adopted. 
The Revenne Commissioner considered the _essment on the 
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whole too low, but hiB opinion was overruled by Government. 
The subjoined Btatement shows the general result of the settle
ment:-

Old System :-Average of ten yea.rs (1855-65), Rs.1,78,571; 
Revenue of 1865, Rs. 209,004. 

Survey Assesament :-Cultivation :. Rice, Rs. 1,67,056; Babi, 
Rs. 8,008; Garden, Ro. 49; Va.rkaa, Ro.1)O,816; Total, Ro.2oo,424. 
W ute, Rs. 781. Total, Ro. 201,205. 

Thia ahows an increase above the average of ten y_a of 
Rs.21,858, or 12'2 per cent., and a decrease below the revenue 
of 1866 of Rs.8,580, or 4'1 per cent. 

ALlBA:GH. 

In 1872. in consequence of the expiration of the leues given 
in the eaJt rice village. of Alib4gh under the settlement of 
185~S. the ...... ment was revised e.ocording to the ayatem of 
c1 ... ifl ... tiOD of .imilar land. in Thad. The villa.gea had in the 
lDOIUlwhile thriven nnder the rise in prioea that had taken p\aoe. 
Population had increased 82 per cent., and live stock from 446 to 
2.890. Remi.aiona had also fallen to an almcet nominal amount. 
The "iIIagee were now grouped for muimum rates of _ment 
of Rs.6, 41. &lid 4 for three groups e.ocording to their liability 
to ftooding by salt water. t.nd were baaed on those found app_ 
prir.te in Uran in the Than' Collectorate, of "hich the soil t.nd 
other ad'It.Utagea were very aimilar to those of this tracl of 
country. The reanll ....... followa :-

c.III_ w- I ~ .t._ 
T-. 

~~I ~ 
por 

~ - ~ - ....... . -~ _ .. 
.... .. \ 

.... .... ,. 1_. U.I. ....... ... _ lI,l!II) 
lIZ ..... • • 

ISlHS. . I ..... ...... 1 ltIO .., u. ... ...... .11 -. ..... - I 181 -I ... u, ... -
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In the average rate the increase was thus 35 per cent., and in 
the general revenne not quite 40 per cent., which w... fully 
justified by the increase of price •. 

Between 1856-57, when the revision of Revdanda took place. 
and 1877-78. the assessment of the Sub-collectorate had risen 
from Re. 5.71,329 to Re.6.99,325, and remiesions diminished from 
Re. 10,798 to Re. 639. In the same period the assessment on land 
still lying waste had fallen from Re. 13.443 to Re. 6582. What 
was left untilled was land of the poorest description, hardly fit for 
cultivation at all. 



KHANDESH (CANDEISH). 

Tall Col\eotorats of Khluldesh is the most northerly in the 
Presidenoy above the Westsrll Ghats. It lies between 20· 8' .... d 
22° 7' N. lat., and 78° '2' and 76° 28' E. 10Ilg., .... d has a total area 
of 10,4031 square miles. • Its population is on the whole sparse. 
being only 98 to the square mile, but some portions are much 
more densely psople~.than others, there being large areas of 
unarable land in the hilly parts of Pimpalner. Nizampur. ....d 
.N .... durbar in the west. The river Taptee runs through it from 
east to wast before passing through Snrat .... d emptying itself 
into the Gulf of Cambay. It oontains the following sub-
divisions :-

AmUner Dhnlia NlIoIIirabad ShW 
Bhullbal ErandoI P'chora Shirpur 
ChaIlsg'on Jamner Pimpalner Taloda 
Chopda N .... durbh Baoda VtrdaJ. 

Its length from east to woat is about 160 miles, and its breadth 
Mea from 70 to 90. Its ~nlar language is Mabratti. 
.,. When the greater portion of what ie now the :KIW1desh Col
leotorat& oeme into British possession in 1818, the COlDltry ...... 

from various -uses, in the most miserable colldition. The depre
dations of the Pilldbms, the 1....... _used b, its having been 
frequently the seai of war between the contending lUhraUa 
powers, Holbr. Sindie .... d the Peshri, crowned by the ruinous 
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farming system under which the revenues were collected in the 
end of the 18th and commencement of the present century. had 
brought about a condition of affairs the consequences of which 
it took many year. of British rule to counteract. It w ... ceded 
by Holka.r by the Treaty or Mandisur in 1817. but it was not till 
July 1818 that mo.t of the Province was completely subdued. 
In 1820 the pre.ent north-eastern subdivision. of Pachora, ya.al. 
Chopda and Lobar' were made over by Sinm to clear olf a debt 
owing for the maintenance of a body of horse. and to meet future 
charges on the same account. The Bhils in the Satpura hilla and 
in the we.tern and north-we.tern .ubdivisions for some years 
gave much trouble. but were finally brought to order in 1825 by 
coneiliatory measures and the formation of a BhU Corps under 
Lieutenant Outram. 

Captain Briggs, the first Political Agent. to whom the settle
ment of the Province was entrusted, wrote in the end of 1818: 
-" The remainder of the Province. and that part of Gong
terry uuder my authority. appears to have been surveyed in the 
time of Mullick Umber. the founder of Aurungabad. and the auc
ce.sor to the Government of the last of the Nizam-Shahy Princes. 
The ..... s.mente were pretty much the same as Acbarl. bnt the 
nature of the landed tenures was essentially different; Acbar con
sidered the land to be the property of the Government, w hilat 
Mullick Umber made a considerable portion of it private property 
and cOnfirmed the right of eultivating certain !ielda to the ryota. 
Village landa were considered the joint property of the township; 
t.he fallow land was common for the pasturage of ita cattle. n;. 
principle was to attach the eultivaton to their own soil, and make 
over to them in perpetuity what was only uaeful to Government 
as long as they continued to remain on it. Meeraaee ryota, or 
W uttundars, held their land of right, and it was heritable, 
transferable, and aaleable. Alienation out of the ryOt'1 family 
was by deed of aale, witnsaaed by the village anthorities and the 
Deshmookh, as well as Patailo of neighbouring villageL The 
....... menta on lUeb land. "ore clearly a land w,,,hilat th_ 
on Oopreea (cnItivaton from other villages) were both a land W 

and ground-rant." 
In a IUbaequent letter in 1819 Captain Brigga modified his 
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opinion a. to Mira. land being .aleable: it was .0 only in certain 
di.trict •• but as long as a farmer paid rent for his land it was 
ccn.idered unjust to deprive him of it. 

The llrat separate report of a revenue from Kbandeah oceur. 
in a despa.toh to the Oourt of Directors dated 27th November 
1822. It is there given for & part of 1819-20 as Rs.12.40.974, 
\IlId for the whole of 1820-21 as Rs.l.Jo,18.S61. Some kind of 
revi.ion of .... es.ments leems to have been entered on at once by 
Oa.ptain Briggs, for he is eaid to ha.ve ha.d the depth of soU in 
each deld a.acertained. and proposed to fix rates in conjunction with 
the ryota them.elves, so &s to form & basis for the ne>:t year's 
lettlement, eapecia.lly equalizing the rates on land. irrigated from 
oanals, 10 th&t any crops they preferred might be raised, a.a they 
were in the habit of growing inferior crops in place of suga.r-cane. 
turmeric, &c. on account of the hea.vy rates on the la.tter. Iu· 
the drat year he had, by ta.king into a.ccouut the average pay. 
ments made for twenty.live yea.r& under the N&tive Government, 
and actual mea.anremeut of the lands, been able to increaBB the 
revenue by Rs. S.27,SOO; but as the a.oouracy of the mea.sure
ments wa.a doubtful, &ud . it wa.a not oonaidelWl advi ... ble to 
undertake & .ettlement ba.aed ou the comparative nlues of la.nd 
without levent.! years' e:rperieuoe, Go'fel1lment diaa.pproTed of his 
prooeadings. and directed & BBttlement to be made in the first 
iustance by limply taking the average payments of each culti • 
.... tion for the past teu yea.ra. and preTOntiug the levy by the village 
ollicera on account of their dues of more than 10 per 08nt. of the 
groea produce of grain. 

As the words laoodl and ,..,.a.a were constantly used as revenue 
terms in th_ early days. it is as well to note tha.t the Oommis. 
lioner in the Deeca.n. Hr. Chaplin, in 1823 upla.ined the former 
~ mean the full and complete aaee&sment assumed a' Tarious 
period. in dilferent parts of the country. and the la.\ter to be a 
standard rent-JOIl of Tilla.gea. probably including -o1lW(<i (tnde 
_) loud other wea, introduced by Tadar Mull in Alr:bo.r'. 
time l thi' Taried annually. but little wa.a knOWD of it. 

In order to encourage the invel\ment of capital in \be impro_ 
ment of the aoil. Mr. Chaplin in this year proposed \be following 
terml to ba granted to thoes who dug weIla :-
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R.. lis. 
Wells costing from 25 to 250 to pay dry-crop rates for 6 years. 

u " 250 to 350 " " " 'I" .. .. 350 to 500 .. .. " 9 .. .. .. 500 to 750 .. " " 
11 

" .. .. 750 to 1,500 to have t of the area of the land 
in free gift. 

above 1,500 to have t of the Mea in free gift. 

It was quite evident, from reports received from different parts 
of the conntry, and the information acquired by the Governor, 
Mr. Elphinstone, at this time, that no thorongh reform of ue 
land rev~nne administration could be carried ont without a regular 
survey, and the gradual introdnction of such a measure w ... 
authorized. It became, then, a question whether the settlements 
of the future should be made with the ryota themselves or with 
the heads of villsges. The arguments for and against the alterna
tive plans were stated by the Governor in a l\Iinute recorded after 
a tour in the Deccan and Southern Mahratta country. The 
advantages of the latter were that it preserved the system of 
village government, excluded the interferenee of strangers, and, 
... it left le.s detail to be looked after by the offieers of Govern
ment, was less liable to derangement in ease of the Collector being 
inefficient. Those of the former were that it checked the tyranny 
of the villsge magi.trate, made communication between Govern
ment and the people more direct, and afforded the best security 
against the mistakes of bad Collectors by the opportnuities it 
gave for acquiring accurate information and by the responsibility 
it imposed. He thougbt that by .. slight modifiCation the adv ..... 
tages of both systems might be gained. After a survey had fued 
the rights and payments of each ryot, the villsges might be 
farmed to their headmen for a term of years, the Collector 
retaining fnll control over the Knlkarni's (hereditary village ac
countant's) areounts, and being entitled to interfere whenever the 
rights of the ryots were encroached upon. The ....... sments 
should be so moderate ... to leave a profit to the 1_ eyen 
when remissions had to be granted, aud they Should enjoy the 
full benefit of hringing waste under cultivation dnring their 
leases, the profit from improving his o .. n land going to the ryot. 
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At the elld of a. lease the. raya!van system should be again 
adopted for a yea.r or two. with a view to abuses being detected 
before another lea.se was gmnted on the same principles. There 
10 .... however. one objection to this in the probability that it 
might give rise to enmity between Patels and ryots, as it would 
be to the intereBt of the former that new land Bhoul,l be culti. 
vated. and to that of the latter that old land Bhould he improved. 

Rulel for the conduct of the Survey were clra.wn up at this time 
bv the Decoa.n Oommissioner. and approved by Government. but. 
aI many of hia sugge.tiona were subsequently adopted ill the 
regula.r Survey. it will be as well to reBerve further notice of the 
rules until the detaila of that meaBure come under diecuBaion. 

In 1828 the Oollector of Kbandesh proposed the eztenaion of 
the Iystem of granting .. !ava or graduaUy incre ... ing rental leases 
to capitalists or the heaclB of ,.illa8\'s, with a new to getting some 
of the numeroUB desertsd ,.iUages populated. Government aanCo 

tionecl the propoaal under restriotions proposed by the Oommis. 
aioner in the Deooan, to the effeot that ouly waste was to be 
gi,.en on lease to capitalists with the prenona permisBion of the 
Oollector/- All leases were to Bhow in dotail old oultivatedland 
and ..... te newly given ont. in order to enBure protection to the 
ryots agaillBt oYer_actioll. .... if the extra land brought into 
oultivation in &Dy y8a.r ware inBufficient to meet the in0re&B8 in 
aaaeeament, the fa.rmer might be disposed to add on to the aseeea
ment of the old land. All pat.;. or IUlDUal agreements 'liven to 
ryet. were to contain a full detail of names. of new Iie1cla and their 
progresai" rents, as well .. of old fully-aaaeeseclland, with a new 
to prevent irregula.ritiea ud fraud. &Dd alford Govemmens the 
m8lJll of knowing. on the upiration of 1_ how far they migb\ 
participate in the improvement resulting from{such leases. Mircia 
land, on which the rent ..... Iiud ...... to be ueluded, .... d the 
practice of holding UMN land on~ u long as its rent..... 10", 
.... d then throwing " up in order to take up new ...... to be 
guarded agaiuat. 
~ The HUon of 182l!-28 hanng been unft.TOnmbl~ .... order .... 
wued, by 'Wt.1 of encouragement to the people, that no enr.. 
a98eaament would be levied 011. lands in whieb walla had been dug 
Wltil the ezpenee of their construction had been repaid. ,x 
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In the next year the grant of iBta",a leases in the subdivision of 
Chaifsgaon was authorized with several stringent provisions. No 
ryots were to be brought in from other villages but by the permis
sion of the a~thorities; if such were brought in without leave, the 
revenue paid by them was to be added to the rental plus 60 per 
cent. of the rent paid in tIieir own villages. Any nnwarranted 
cess or rent levied was to be paid three times over in addition to 
the iBt""''£ rental. Land taken up by a ryot at favourable rates 
for a term of years was, at the expiration of the term, to form 
part of his permanent holding, and he was to be responsible for it 
nntil it was transferred to someone eIse. If the revenue fell off 
in the year after the expiration of the term of iBt.£v.£, the farmer 
was to pay the difference. All deficiencies during its term were 
to be made good, and a.ll profits to go to the farmer, who was to 
have the benefit of the proceeds of all alienated land, and of a.ll 
land of which the mortgage might expire, during its currency. 
If instalments of revenue were not pnnctua.lly paid, satisfactory 
security was to be given. 
:t In 1826 Government, on the recommendation of the Collector, 
anthorized the levy for twenty years of a.ll assessments on lands 
held by Bhfls at half rates, in order to encourage that nnro1y 
class to take to cultivation. On the 28th October in this year 
the office of Commissioner in the Deccan was abolished, and the 
Collectors placed in direct communication with Government. 

In 1827 further encouragement to re-establish deserted villages 
was given by giving a rent-free period of two years instead of one, 
as had heretofore been a.llowed, and by the grant of Iarger cash 
advances. The iBtavri farm system was reported to have been un. 
successful in the subdivisions of Malegaon, Dhulia, and Nandur
bar, as well as in Nsvapura, where the plough.tax syetem, for 
which a 'bigha rate had only been substituted a few years, was also 
proposed for renewal at Ro. 11 a plough, as more suited to the 
Bhfls, who were becoming more civilized and settling down to 
agricnlture. 

In 1828 the price of grain was reported to have fa.llen 10 much 
that the ryots were in great di.lre .. and living from hand to 
mouth. Javari, which had been 16 seers the rupee when the 
settlement was made in 1819, had fallen to 52 seen, and SOJD.&o 
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thing must be done to improve the state' of affa.irs. The Col. 
lector'a proposal to abolish transit duties on grain had been 
rejected, and he now 1?roposed it should, at all events. be done 
away with on the transport of grain from one subdivision to 
another. Not only had grain become much more cheap. but the 
reaouroe the ryots had in former days in the frauds by which the 
rea.! rent on land waa concsaled by area.a being wrongly given wa.a 
no longer available. a.a thoae area.a were now well known. There 
were aeveral alternative modes of giving relief. One waa that the 
ratea ahould be lowered on condition that the ryots took up 
enough land under the lower ratss to make up for the deficienoy 
in revenue. aud another that a certain amount of rent· free land 
ahould be given in to .... h man'a holding. in order to reduce the 
average rent. Or the m"tadJbandi syatem of payments in the 
lump might be re.introduoed. to prevent the necesBity for me ... 
lurement, which the ryota were paortioularly averse to. ne a.1ao 
auggeated a reduotion in the ratea of garden land. on the 
bank, of the Taptee from Re. 'I to Re. 6 the big~ ... and allowing 
Bnlhmina and othera who did not themselves .ultivate to hold 
lands at a reduction of one-third from the ....... ament. in order 
that they lIlight get them tilled by hired labour')<'I.,..,.. 1_ 
not having anawered, on their expiration lea.ees on hed and not 
increa.aing renta.la ahould be given only to Pa.tela who were men of 
luhatance. ,In reply to these propoea.1s Government issued in. 
atructionl to the CoUeotor that until a regular llUfVey could be 
introduced he ahould confine hi_If. in revising _ .. menta, to 
pt.rticular ..... in which revision wa.e urgently nquired. No 
general reduction of garden ratee oould be .... tioned. The pro
poea.1 to let out landa to Br..hmina and othera at lower ratee wa.e 
allowed. but oa.nI wa.a to be taken that the privilege wa.e not 
abueed. I,"'''' I ..... might be continued 01' not M lIle Colleo
tct'. diBoretiOIl. and 1_ M Ba. i the "igAo in Sult&npur might 
be granted to the Bhi1a, who were said to have given up plund .... 
ing and to be improving under proper tret.lmen\. 

The annual revenue aettlement at this period wa.e thUB deeoribed 
by the Collector. The Pt.tela, Ku1brnia, Shekhdar Patels (equi
valtlllt to Amlna in Guj ..... t, and having charge of from forty to 
fifty villages, with a revenue of from Ba. 6,000 to Ba. 15.000. called 
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.. tap6. or tara/), went out into the fields with· the het"editary dis
trict officer.. They prepared what was called a kulgkadnt jarf/, 
showing the number. and area of each man's holding, and a kul
gkadni dar, which contained what each had paid in the previous 
year. From these .. gOB1w6.,.6. wae made up; this was a general 
account of the cultivation, showing increase and decrease of each 
holding. Measurements were commenced by the Mamlatdars on 
circular. issued by the Collector in the beginning of Octobet", and 
when the.e were nearly fini.hed the Collector and hi. as.istents 
went out to inspect them. The alterations found neces.ary having 
been made in the gOB1waraB, the annual tkaraoband, containing all 
particular. of area., reuta.!, &c., w... made out and given to tlie 
Patel., who.e duty it was to make out the details of each 
ryot's holding, or kulpata, to be delivered by the Mamlatdar 
to each man. Payment. were fixed at the commencement of 
British rule a. far ... pos.ible according to the """"'11,1, or pr .... 
vailing usage. . 

f. In 1819, the fir.t year of British rule, the average of ten previou8 
years' revenue wa. taken a. nearly ... possible, divided on the area 
steted to be under cultivation, and subdivided according to the 
nature of the soil. A measurement was then carried out, and a 
settlement made on this and former reeeipts; but this w'" found 
in 1820 to be too high, ... the area of the land held by Zamindars 
had been .tatedtoo low. The depth of soil in • field was ascer
tained by digging, a c\a.saifieation of soils made, and all soils of 
.imilar q .ality .... e •• ed at the same rate. This method w .... 
however, found to be too arbitrary, ... the di.tance of fields from 
their villages and otber cireumatsnces were not taken into con
sideration, and the plan was accordingly giyen np. For the 
present, until a survey could be carried out, rates, V&rling _ 
cording to nature of soil and distance mm village, were equalized 
... far as po •• ible with thoae of other lands in the same neigh
bourhood. 

In 1829 the proposaJ of a Deshmnkh to farm the snbdivision of 
AmaJner for four y ..... at an advance of Ba. 2,000 in each year of 
tbe lease, provided he w ... allowed to make the annual settlement 
himself and ooat any ryot who would not agree to his termo, was 
sanctioned. Thi. unnsnal measnre seem. to haye been adopted 
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beMuse the revenue had been declining ever .ince the third year 
of Briti.h rule. 

With regard to the garden land. on tbe banks of the Tapte8 
watered from wells, for which the Collector h&d propo.ed a 
lowering or mte from Ra. 7 to Ea. 5, he was directed to use his 
own di.cretion, and as.esl &Ccording to 10ca.1 circumstance., and 
genemlly to make luch reductiona ... might give pr&etical en
coumgement to prden cultivation.,X Where wells were out of 
repa.ir. land might be granted rent free for .uch period ... would 
1ea.,e one or two Ye&r8' cle&r profit to the culti.,..tora beyond the 
expense of pntting them in order. Advances might be given for 
building wells to re.pectable persons. Land .... es.ed at garden 
rate., but not growing garden crops, should have ite ratee revised. 
Thia should also be done, where it was oonsidered advisable. in the 
oase of ryota throwing lip dry-crop land.. If an abatement of 
III per cent. should not be found sufficient to induce people to 
take up 1_ of aizteen biglaaa of land or more,15 or 20 per cent. 
might be given for IUch term. of ye&ra as they would agree to. 
In the caae of farms of whole villagee Patele were to be preferred 
as farmers, but farms nught be given to other respectable persona, 
provided the cultivato .. ' righta were adequately secured. The 
rentals were to be fixed beforehand for the whole propoeed term. 
10 that the farmero might derive full benefit from the reclamation 
of waste land.. I.easea might as a rule be granted for from be to 
ten yean, reference being m&de for ordere to Government when 
longer terms ware required. Batee .hould be 10 arranged as not 
to lead to abandonment of old for new lands or induce indolent 
habita. The re-introduction of the •• ...w...IIdl .yatem. which 
would secure the ryota the beneflta of their own improvements, 
and fix them permanently in their 0'f!D localitiee, migM be tried 
with laution where the people appeared to approve of it. The 
lubject of the transit duties ..... to be further reported on. 

y.. In 1831 land was report<ocl to be going OIlt of cultiYation, in 
coneequence of the 1,,,",_ of pricee, and neither the ............ 
nor the olfer of 15 to 20 per cent. reduction to thoaa who would 
take land on the ........ i6aadi tenure prom attnodive to the 
people, the conditi ..... of th.ir halo or __ having been ful_ 
filled in ODIJ thinl·eight out of about 1.200 _ The Bevenue 
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Commissioner did not approve of the Collector's proposal to allow 
land to be taken at dry-crop rates for irrigated crops with a view 
to lower the assessment, as it wonId tend to force cultivation; he 
preferred the lowering of the assessments at once. 

In 1832 Government replied to a proposal of the Collector to 
give a genera.! rednction of 20 per cent. to holders of munda 
holdings, and 15 per cent. to those cultivating outside the limits 
of their own villa.ges, on account of the lowness of prices, that 
.uch per-centage reduction •• hould only be given in places where 
the .... e.sment appeared to bear equally heavily on all cIas.es, and 
the US1l801 remis.ion. in other case. after careful inquiries had 
been made. IottWa. Mula might be given ... usual with due caution. 
In the next year tbey gave it as their opinion that any general 
reduction of rates would only tend to increase the area under cul
tivation, and bring about a still Is.rger supply of grain and' a 
further lowering of prices. On this ground they wonId pIs.ce more 
reliance on the cnItivation of more valuable descriptions of produce 
to improve the coudition of the people. The Government of 1832 
had evidently not studied the Is.w of supply and demand on a 
large sca.le. 

In 183; in consequence of the bad season and tbe lowness of 
prices, leave was given to tbe ryot. to grow fodder for their cattle 

",y,n!lvegetable. for themselves without paying any assessment on 
~~ their land • 

.. \."t. ~. In 1835 the Collector reported that collu.ion existed between 
capitali.ts and the Brinjarries (Vanjara), the owners of pack
bnllocks by means of which grain was usually tra.nsp<Ad, to 
refuse the hire of carriage in order that the ryota might not be 
able to avail themselves of the favonmble market of Bombay. 
He proposed accordingly that he shonId be a.llowed to accept 
produce in pIs.ce of cash in payment of rent. The Revenue 
Commissioner in forwarding the proposal supported it, stating 
that in the case of cotton Government had already authorized its 
pnrchase up to a value of Ea. 50,000, but onIy a single bale had 
had to be bought to produce the desired effect of raising the 
price to a fair standard by encouraging competition. If merchants 
of their own accord offered a remuue",tive price to producers, there 
would be no necessity for the interfereuce of Government. He 
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continued tba.t the Collector could alwo.ys procure ca.rriage through 
his loca.l influence, and that he only reoommended the Collector's 
proposal in o ... e of necessity. In their reply Government very 
properly refused to sa.notion the propo ... l, and the mischievous 
oonsequences whioh would .... uredly h .. ve followed on official' 
interference with the n .. tura.l cour.e of trade were not eXperienced. 

In 1886 the levy of .. few bundle. of ja~ari .traw ... a grain 
ce.. in the T&luka of Saoda wa.a .. bolished. In this y_ the 
reported failure of the .y.tem of mund<ibandi lease. wa.a .. ttributed 
to the mtes being too high and the periods for which they were 
to be granted too short. It wa.a .tated also that the ryots would 
not &coept them if a o1&use wa.a inserted tba.t remissions would 
only be given in fa.mi.ne y_a. The Collector wa.a of opinion 
th .. t it would come to muCh the same thing if the cl&use wa.a put 
in or not, a.a pr&Cti...ny remisaiona would be given when n_ry. ' 
&notion wa.a given to the extension of the lea.aes from five to 
eight yean.)( Rents were to be lowered to wh .. t could be paid in 
fair avemge ye&rI, and lean granted for remissiona to be made 
genera.lly in unfavoumble eea.aons and for losses arising from 
un .. void .. ble O&uses. An idea, which haa been revived of 1&te 
1'1'""', wa.a &lao broached, that it might be possible to encoumge 
tbrift among the ryots by the olfer of a diliCOunt on payments of 
revenue made in adTlUlOO in good ye&rI for possible fut1ll'l' bad 
ones. A propoaal to gin gmdually increa.aing 1_ for the 
convenion of dry-crop into garden l&nd where the water 1&y 
doop, in addition to the remission. onlin&rily given on ncb 
aooounts, wa.a &lao approved. It wa.a argued tba.t u &oon u the 
rent bee&me too heavy tbe l&nd would be thrown up, and the rent 
of the praviou. year migM then &&fely be adopted as tbe rate on 
thel&nd • 

.,... In 1887 and 1889 the reduced ratea on garden and other l&nds 
were .ta.ted to be working e&tisfactorily, and in the former ..... 
to ba.ve led to eighty..five wells being repaiNd. In llUO the 
Revenue Commissioner reported thet the increase of l&nd uuder 
irrigation 1fU ea.tisfactory. tba.t the village aooount. ..".. in 
creditable order. and tha' the oon-mon of crop rates into fUed 
lIigl .. ratea wa.a proceeding by m ...... of Pancbiyala. He did "'" 
concur with the Collector in opinion thu the better kinds of eoiJ. 
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were not over.assessed, but left out of cultiva.tion because inferior 
description. were rated too lightly, and it wa. therefore more 
profitable to cultivate the latter. 

In ] 845 a revision of rate. on garden land. under well. in the 
subdivi.ion of Saod4 wa. .anctioned. The revenne for the year 
was diminished by Es. 6,]00, but the .ettlement .howed an increase 
of Ro.3,934 on the previous year. In the following year five 
villages in Amalner were revi.ed, at an average reduction of 19 per 
'cent. below that of the preceding twenty.five years. Only aboot 
one-half of the land capable of being irrigated w ... reported to 
be 80. The former of these two years was one of extensive failure 
of crop., and the incre .... in the area of cnltivation notwithstanding 
the unfavonmble .eason w ... noted ... a symptom of progre... As 
the early iDtrodoction of the Survey w ... in contemplation, in
structions were is.ued in 1849 that no reductions of ....... meot 
were to be made except on the .tronge.t gronnds of neces.ity, and 
then only nnder the .uperintendence of European 01licen. Iu 

. .."'If..order to diseonmge enltivation by pauper ryots, it w... ordered 
~ J. tl>at remis.ions .honld not be given them nn1es. they consented 

to give up their lands. 
It w ... reported in 1851 that when the subdivision of Chopds 

was handed over to 8india he reduced the rate. of ...... smont, 
but when it w ... restored in 1844 they were injodicinusly re
impo .. d. This had led to an immediate falling-off in the 
cultivation and revenue. 

A proposal in 1852 to levy no water·rates for water used for 
raising New Orleans cotton from May till October. and one to 
levy half ....... ment on water used for cotton crops in general 
until the introduction of the Survey. were sanctioned. Up to 
this late period even the .ystem of trying to promote the enl. 
tivation of particular deacriptions of produce by fiseal m .... ore •• 
in pla.ce of leaving the law of supply and demand to operate. 
eeeme to have fonnd favour with the anthoritiea. 
I Up to 1833 the results of the land revenue administration of 
the Collectorate had not, in a financial point of view. been .. tis
factory. for the realisable revenue had fallen from Ra.1l.B6.960 in 
1818 to Ra. 8.43.600 in the former year; bnt much had been 
gained in the way of getting the people. and eapecially the Bhila. 
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to aettle down to agricultural purauits, the area under tillage 
having risen In the aame period from 603,192 to 760.200 big""'. 
From 1833 to 18511, the year when the first steps were taken 
towards introducing the regular Survey assessments, progress was 
much more aatiafactory. Assessments had been reduced, and the 
priC91 of produce were on the whole higher. The cultivated area. 
accordingly Inoreased from 888,750 big"'" to 1,436,000 big"'" in 
1851-52, and the collections from Rs. 12.14.680 to &.17,88.040. 
Oompared with other parts of the Presidency. however, the 
country was atill very backward, with a sparse population and '" ',~ 
large tracts of &re.ble land still lying waste. Oaptain Wingate, Sl.l ;,.t(! 
:who had for many years been engaged in perfecting the SO"9Y n ~~ 
system in the Deoean and Southem Mahratta country, was accord- "'''!f.''Y' 
ingly deputed in the latter year to report on the most suitable \ 
plall for introducing it int.o Khandeah. He reported that the 
rates were as a whole higher thao oould ha.ve been paid elsewhere. 
but the loll WNI rich, the produce raiood W80II mostly of .. kind 
that oould be exported, and tbe cultivato.. had the ad .. antage of 
large tracts of waste grouud on whioh to grue tbeir cattle. He 
wa. uf opinion that for probably a century populatiun would not 
In_ luffioiently to oocupy the 5.300,000 aoree of &re.ble laod 
still lying ..... te, but with lighter and more eqnable re.tea progre.s 
would still be lufficiently rapid to juatify the lurrey of a certain 
portion of wast.e lufficient to allow for a oonsiderable expansion 
of oulti .... tion. In paaaing orders 011 thia :Report ao .. ernment laid 
dowll the folloWUlg rul81 l-

I. Meuurelllent and di'riaioll into Snr1'9ylielda with boWldary 
marb were to be eonlined to the actual oulti....ted IaIld of a village 
and a oertaill portion of arable waste auffioi8llt to meet the probable 
expansion of oultifttioll for eeveral y ..... 

II. The boWldariH of 1'ilIairea were to be oompletelJ 81lr1'9yed 
and marbd off 011 the ground. 

S. The an. of IaIld Ilot included ill the lint cIaae .... to be 
calculated ill the lump. 

.. Only the land divided into Surveylielda was to be cluailied 
and aseened. 

L The smenm9llt of II1ldivided IUld .... to be ealovlated OIl 
the a'ftftg8 of the lurroundiDg la.nda. 

19 +-
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6. No field survey was to be made of villages lying to1o.Uy 
waste. X 

According to the universal principle under the Survey manage· 
ment, each field marked off under .. sepa.rate numbeT and &Ssessed 
,,:as to be ta.ken a.s .. whole, and no room was left for fmud on the 
part of the village officers, as there would no Ionget' be any annual 
mea.sorements. A qna.ntity of a.ra.ble land ha.ving been measured 
off into nnmbers uuder the first rule quoted above, when th .. t 
w ... e:rh .. usted and moreland required for the extension of cui. 
tivation the .. ra.ble waste on which no a.ssessment had been p1a.ced 
was to be broken up into numbers, and, in order to encourage 
cultiva.tion, given out .. t .. uniform ra.te of ha.lf .. rupee an a.cre. 
Cousidera.ble reductions were .. Iso to be made, with the aa.me 
object, in la.nds irrigated or ca.pable of irrigation from ca.na1s and 
wells. 

Notwithstanding the gt'eat adva.ntages the weU.informed cla.sses 
of the people knew would be conferred by the new system, con. 
sidera.ble oppositiou w&s ma.de to the commencement of the m ..... 
surements in saoda and elsewhere. TbeTe is little doubt that 
this was secretly fomented by the heTedi1o.ry district officen, who 
saw tha.t with eVeTything regularly ordered and all asseasments 
fired by the Survey Department their own inHuence aud po .. er of 
enriching themselves by illicit means would disappea.r, and worked 
on the credulity of the ryots by spreading the most absurd stories 
of the intentions of G<>vernment. One of these it will be worth 
while to relate, fD ahow how far ignora.nt ryots could be imposed 
upon. The cross-staves that were in use .. t the time were made 
of bra.ss in the aha.pe of a cup, in which slits were cut for taking 
perpendicula.ra to the corners of fields and other off.sets. The 
people were peranaded tha.t these cups were for the porpoee of 
mea.soring the women'. brea.sts, a.ccording to .ize of which" new 
ta.:r wa.s to be levied. Prompt mea.snres were, howe,:er, taken to 
BUpp"'.., with the aid of the military, any organised obstruction 
or opposition, which ended a.s soon a.s. the people aa.w tha.t 
Government were really in earneat and intended to ca.rry the 
matter through. Tbe opera.tion. of the Survey extended from 
first to Iaat oyer .. period of nearly eighteen years, and on the 
whole inereaaed the revenue.of the Collectora.ts up to 1877-78 
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by 11i lakhs of rupees. The details of this will be given as the 
gndual progress of the measure is narrated. 

DHULIA. 

In 1868 proposal, were submitted for the revision of aSBe8S· 
mentl in the subdivisions of Dhu1ia. and Ch&liagaon. The former 
of thess had on itl north Virdel and Amalner, which had already 
been settled, (In ita east Bhargaon, on ita sonth Ch&lf sgaon and 
Mollegaon. and on its west Pimpalner. Ch&lisgaon had Dhulia 
on the north. Bhargaon and Malegaon on the east and west 
respeotiYely. and the Nil8m', territory on the south. Dhulia is 
composed of two distinct valley .. separated by a lofty but broken 
and irregular range of hill •• running from lOuth.west to north. 
east. Numerone spure from this range extend for some di.tanoe 
into the two YaUey .. those of the Panjra and Bori. The soil, 
being of trap origin. is al a rule of an inferior description, a few 
patche. of good blaok soil here and there forming the only excep
tiou.. On the former river. of which the stream is pereDllial. 
there were BeY&ral dami in fair working order. CultiYation was 
not careful. the land being careleaaly ploughed and allowed to get 
choJ..-ed with weeda, and lIW1ure, although .. ....u .. ble. not applied 
for yeara. There were no manufactures of .. ny im portance, &lid 
the agricultural population only aY8raged. 102 per square mile on 
the arable area. Etoluding the \arge town of Dhulia, the "Y8l&g8 

was only 78. Dhulia itself is at some distanoe from the rail_yo 
hut the Bombay and Agra road runs through it from north to 
lOuth. and there were aeY8rai other fWr high roads .. , the \ime of 
seUlemant, and Dhulia baa moe been connectad by .. good road 
with the railway atation .. t Ch&llag4on. It contained 227 villagea, 
of which 69, belonging to the Songlr petty division, had tJreu.dy 
been aettled. ... well ... &n fonner~ .belonging to A mainer, 80 

that only 1311 _e under I8Wement,X No authentio recorda of 
its oondit.ion in MWlllu\man or Mahratta timea were procurable. 
In the latter land was generally let out on the ua (lump-rental) 
or """-cfi (plough tu) ayatsma, but the fanners to.hom the 

19 • 
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revenues were farmed out had full o.uthority to squeeze the ryots 
after the, manuer already described, and this 'resulted, as usnal, 
in the most crnel oppression, which impoverished the country 
rapidly. From the date of British occupation, 1818-19, the highoti 
(payment by bigka) system was introduced, and the land under 
cultivation was annually measured. Under this system, which 
with some modifico.tions still continued in force at the time of 
settlement, the area of cultivation had rapidly risen in 1861-62 
from 16,002 acres to 69,619, or more than fourfold. In the 
second year of British rule an attempt was made to raise the 
already heavy assessment, but it was soon abandoned, and suc
cessive lowerings took place till 1847-48. After this, in 1852-53, 
a light rate of eight .. noas per acre was ordered to be levied on 
land that had lain waste for some ye"rs. This gave a great im.· 
pulse to cultivation, which rose rapidly from that year. In three 
years, 1824.-25, 1832-33, and 1838-39, remissions of from one
third to one-half the assessment had to be given, on acconnt of 
severe droughts. For the first twenty or thirty years the flnctua
tions of revenue were great, nntil a suitable rate of assessment 
was found, but after this was attained it followed the conrse of 
cultivation more closely. That notwithsto.nding this the area of 
tillage should have increased so greatly was an evident sign of 
the growing prosperity and the ready re80urces of the agricultural 
population. X On the whole it was not considered necessary to 
lower the rates more than 8u1lieed to eqoalize the existing arbi
trary .... esament.· Excluding thirty villages. of which the classi
fication had not been completed at the time, the Superintendent 
accordingly proposed to divide the remaining 122 villages into 
three groups with muimum rates of dry-crop assessment of , 
BB.2 6a., BB. 2 2a~ and BB.l 146., as follows:-

First.-Twenty-fonr villages in the immediate ueighbourhood 
of market towns, or lying along the Panjri river, and having the 
best climate. 

Secoud.-Sirly-nine villages similarly situated with regard to 
markets, but having an inferior climate or being Ie .. favonred in 
other respects; also villages lying along thd principal high roada, 
but at 80me distance from markets and the market towns on the 
Bori river. 
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Third.-Twenty.nine village. more unfavourably .itu .. ted than 
the la.t, or lying in the Bori valley, and those .. mong the rocky 
rangea dividing the two valleya. 

The r .. tea were two ann ... the &Ore higher than thoBe sanctioned 
for the Songir putty division, the people on the whole being in 
better condition, and ha .. ing the adva.ntege of the best market in 
the Collectorate. The increase in cultiva.tion had, moreo .. er, been· 
much greater in proportion in Dhulia. then in Songir. Land 
irrigated from wella was of the area of 2,011 aorea, for which the 
a .. me maximum rate, Ra. 8, u th .. t sanctioned for Songir w .... 
propoaed. A good many of the wella not h .... ing been in uee 
lilt.en yearl, the land under them had no utra u .. aament placed 
on it. For channel.w .. tered landa, the _a of which was 1,700 
o.ore .. and which ho.d in 1861-62 yielded a revenue of Ro. 16,489, 
no propoaala were lubmitted pending ·the decision of Governmont 
on a lepamte report th"t w ... elready before them. The geneml 
result il ahown in the following atatement ,-

...... ... .... 
~ vu· - ... ~or" CulUftUoa of 18111 .... Go_~Lood. y ..... 

N __ Ba 

-

~.-
~ ....... 

~- ~.lCl'M. 1lUlDt. a. .. ~.-. B;r.:- B. .... I .. ll,~ ,,;,,1,... ".711 ...... I." ..... , ... 0 ... 

• .. u.aoo 1».... :u..l~ alia 1 0 1 1,,1l.1i:S 7 ..... 010 • 
a III ..... t..:ll'U ,~ 7.017 0 11 1 '1,'" ....... o • I 

~.101 bill ... tiIO ...... IO,<M 1-;"... 1 1 • ........ ' ....... 011 • 

The propoeed rattle applied to the cultiftted 1!911 of 1861-62 ga .. e 
an approzimate re~u. of B.a. 60,730, or .. reduction of about 
•. :; per cent., which appeared autlicient.iy libeml for a prosperous 
diamct like Dhulia. 

The aystem of aoaermen\ for pi",.,,,,,, or channel-watered land. 
W88 finally ..,ttJed by Governmen\ in 1868 on propoala aubmitted 
by llr. Pedder aller personal and ..... ful enminatiOll. HaYing 
...,.,rtAined the ~onl """tiona of crope commonly carried out. 

nnder ili. OIl.,.,...} dams, which of counoo ftried with the quantity 
of water a"';'lable and other facili.tieo for irrigation, h. fira\ de
termined the relt.ti .. -..lues of the da.nto on .. geneml eonsideruioll 
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of their circumstances. Then. having decided on m"",imnm rates 
for the crops raised in the several rotations of two. three. four. or 
five years. he determined the money assessment of each dam 
according to the average fixed for the crops of each rotation. 
For instance, a three years' rotation under a particular dam was 
rice. sugar-cane. and wheat. The rates of these three being Rs. IS, 
1(0, and 7l, the total for three years wae Re.62t. giving an 
annual average rate of rather ovel" Re.201. That rate per acre 
was fixed for every dam having the same rotation of crops. The 
resalt was as follows:-

Existing pa!lU1tTuU revenW' 
By the new proposals 

Ra. 
25.197 
18,669 

6,528 

or a reduction of nearly 2~ per cent. A special celS wae also 
im1""ed to provide funds for keeping the dams in repair. 

v' ClL(LfSG'(ON. 

Cb&Hsgaon at the time of settlement consisted of 166 villag .... 
23 of which were a.Iienated, bnt as the Jag{rdar of ODe of these 
desh'ed to have the aesessment introduced into his village, the 
number to be settled came to 142. The claesification. of 11 not 
havi'lg been completed, propoeals were only submitted for 181. 

XMolt of the villages formerly belonged to the Province (1UbaA) 
of Daolatabad in the Nizam's dominions, but after the hattie of 
Karda in the Deccan in 1795 they fell into the posseeaion of the 
Peshv" who retained them till 1818, when they came under 
British rule. Under the Mabratts rale the country was reduced 
to such extremities ae 'to bring ahout a general famine in 1807, 
but after this the people appear to have been left undisturbed 
till 1818. The average a.sseennent appeera at that time not to 

ha1'e exceeded Re. 2 2 ... the acre. As en1ti1'&tion gradoa1ly pro-
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gressed, this could not .have been nnsupportable, but the two 
severe droughts which occurred evidently exhausted the ryots' 
melLllll, 80 th",t by 1884-35 there was .. perceptible falling.off iu 
oultivation. Great reductions were then made, 10 that iu three 
yeara the revenue fell to nearly on~half of what it had beeIl. 
Btill further reduction. were however made, and the average mte 
per acre was brought down to a good deal below a rupee an acre. 
Rapid mere .... of cultivation, especially in the ten yeare preeeding 
the settlement, was the result. The condition of the people had 
become highly prosperoua, and was likely to improve greatly iu 
conaequenoe of the opening of the railwayX In consultation with 
the Revenue Commissioner, aooordingly, the following groupe for 
mwmum rate. of dry-crop .. sesament, the.latter being somewhat 
higher than those of Dhulia on account of Ch&l{Bgaon having the 
advantage of the n.il way, were determined on:-

Firat group.-Maximum, Re. II 8a., twenty-live village. most 
advantageously sitUAted with regard to markets, the market towns 
themselves, and. few villages iu the more fertile portion of the 
Girna ....ney, toDd having the best alimato. 

Beoond.-lIIwmum, Re.1I 41.., forty-four village. les. favonr
ably situated thr.n the last, but lying along the banks of the 
Girna or the high road to Ch411Bgaon; and the 8IIIliller buaar 
towns. 

Third.-lIIwmum, Re.II, thirty.one villagea Ie .. advantageously 
siLuated thr.n the above with respect to markets toDd climate. 

Fourth.-lIIuimum rates of twenty..m. villagee Ra.l lila, and 
of four Ra. I 10... The former were villagea on the table-land, 
having allC&l'city of water, and inconveniently situated with regard. 
to the n.ilway and markets, although po .. eBBjng an exoellent 
alimats and good soU. The latter were villagee entirely or n .... ly 
d_rted among the SoItmaU. hills, m:poeed to the n.vagea of wild 
animal .. and having the wors\ olimato. 

(N.B.-Th_ are the ~ for grouping given, 00' as no 
coloured map of the gronpe ...... fonrvded. i' is impoaaible to 
judge of its correem .... ) 

For garden land under .... & the aame muimum "'Ieo R& S. .... 
propoaed as in Dhulie. There were eighty-nine ..,... of channel
_tered land in one villJloile, but, .0 in Dhulia, ratao of • a "'ent 
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were not submitted for it. The general result of the revision 
will be seen from the following statement:-

Accordinug to AceordiDg to Propooed Bates. Old_ 
Clau. ViI· 

!age •• 
Average of"- CulUvation of l86l--62. I Total Go.,ernment Arable 

y ..... lAw .. 

........ ........ Av ...... ........ ATeratf8. 
Acres. ment. A ..... ment. a. lit. p. Acres. ment. a. L ~. 1 2Ii 10,800 13.001 17.835 20.095 1 • 0 ".688 4:1,495 1 0 

2 .. 1l.fW) 12.251 ...... 21,372 01" :. 78,109 61,117 o III • 
0 81 ..... 5,llS 12 .... ..... 012 0 ...... "' ..... o 810 

• {~ 5.966 6 .... 0.290 8,5240 10. ".067 ",910 01011 
ill 1811 ... ... 007 . ...., ..... o •• 

1180 ----ToW ...... 1fI.781 811,952 60,259 0,. • 815 .... 1.640,299 o III • 

The asseosment on the cultivated are. of 1861-62 according to 
the new rates was RB. 61.490. which wa. 'Iess tban RB.62.962 by 
2'3 per cent .• a very smoll increaoe when the prosperity of the 
subdivision generally was considered. The increase in 80me 
villages was large. but it was only On acconnt of their having 
been assessed below their proper proportion under the old s,stem. 
The proposals for both subdivisions were sanctioned by Govern. 
ment. and guaranteed for the usual period of thirty years, in 
April 1863. 

I VARANG'(ON. 

Rates of as .... ment were proposed for the subdivisions of 
Lohara and Vara.ngAon in 1866. and sanctioned in 1866. )(They 
were sent up with such IC&Dty information on some points that 
the Revenue Commissioner hesitated to reoommend them withont 
further inquiry; bnt it appears that the gronping and rates had 
been arranged emi-officially between the Survey Snperintendent 
and the late Revenue Commissioner. The reasons for thio had 
not been left on record by the latter for hio au ........ r. who bad 
thus been left in the dark. Such a practice is, to say the least of 
it, inoonvenient in the interests of the public service. 

Vara.ngAon lies on the eastern boundary of the KhAndesh Col. 
lectorat.e, and is bounded ou the north by SAodA and RAver. from 
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which it is seperated by the Taptee, on the ea.st and north-ea.st by 
the Provinoes of Nlmar and Western Berar, and on the south and 
west by the subdivisiona of Jamner and Na.sirabad. It.ontained 
two maMlo or aubdiviBions, viz. Varangaoil and' Edlab&d, and 
comprised 182 villages, seven of which were aJienated. The faoe 
of the country ia level, mostly of fine black soil producing superior 
crops. Along the southern portion, however, the sorfaoe undu
latea, and aome of the hilla rise from 150 to 800 feet in height. 
Much of this part of the couutry is covered with loose stones and 
boulden, which greatly impede wheeled traffic. Some of the 
hollows contain good soil, but the tract geuerally is barren. On 
the north of that portion of the subdivision on the north bank of 
the PuI'U atretehing eastward. a bold l'IIoIIge of mountains 
aepal'9.tea it from Nlmar. Iii. addition to the Taptee, p.m..., and 
other rivers, it h ... numerous amall atreama which in ordinary , 
aeasons retain water all the year round. The north-eastern branch 
of th. G. I. P. Ra.ilway runs through the aubdiviBion from a little 
weat of the junotion atation of Bhuaaval, and the BOuth-ea.stern or 
N agpur line has e.1ao the station of Varangaon within ite limits. 
A metalled and bridged road from ABirgad and Burhaupur 
towards the Narg&m .tetiou iu Jimner gives the inhabitants 
along itlline the ben.fit of easy communication with the railway. 
There &re weekly markets held at Bhusaval, Edl&bll.d, Varangaon, 
and other p1aoea. At the time of a.ttlement there were 78.015 
ItoCl'tlS of amble waste land and 1,06,677 of cultiYt.tion. AI the 
waste lando in the BOuthern portion of the aubdiYiBion were of a 
ver, poor deacription, extenaion of oultiva.tion was looked for 
along the banks of the Taptee and Puma, where the beat BOil ...... 
found. The chief crops were jrmiri and cotton, there being 31 
per cen" of the former and 115 per cent. of the latter.)(:io relia.ble 
information was procurable ... to the preYiona _ment of this 
tract of conntr,. Pieoes of land were apparently IISI!e88IId in the 
lump at 10 many rupeea, but nothing was trt.oeabl. in the recorde 
... to the ."... of auch land.. The revenlle was farmed out ... in 
tbe remainder of the Peahd'. territorie .. but the Survey Reports 
of this WIle.... 10 aingularIy devoid of the iofortDMion us...uy 
contained in thew that liWe more 0IIl be done than .tate the rates 
of ... ae :om .... t propoaed. which were as follows :-
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CIa.. lot, of fifty villages, at Rs. at and Rs. a an acre, with a 
few annas added for such villages a. were immediately contiguous 
to railway .tations. 

Cla .. 2nd, thirty.one village., maximum rate Ro.2 12a. 
C1as. 3rd, thirty.five village., maximum rate Ro. 2 Sa. 
CIa •• 4th, forty.three villages, maximum rate Ro.2 4a.; twenty 

villages, maximum rate Ro. 1 12a. 
For this grouping no reason whatever was given but that it had 

. been arranged in consultation with Mr. Ellis, the former Revenue 
Commissioner. A remark has been made above on this unusual 
method of carrying out settlement operations. The following 
meagre details of the result of the proposed ...... ments are 
gathered from the figured statement. that a.ecompanied the Super. 
intendent's Report:-

.. J .....ot __ <o . .-
A:r,for Area and Bnenue !; g Three ...... of 1863-«. 

Three Yea.n( Avence aDd 

~ 

_1Ia_ 
d 

Old Sunoy 
Acres. lis. Are •• lis. Are •. 1Is1eo. Raleo. 

1 {J ',512 12,600 0,161 13,_ 9,161 14,928 U,'70 1700 
29,469 38,186 81,065 40,851 85,(81 45,129 66,073 U'2 

2 81 10,041 19,283 10,718 20,04,0 22,293 22,882 28,019 26'8 
8 86 9,634: 14:,606 11,061 17,2'-64, 20,070 21,068 26,670 26'1 , {~ 6,830 7,662 7,658 9,199 11,812 12,818 16,017 U·' 

898 867 1,001 1,046 2,~ 1,892 1,937 211 

119 60,989 92,944- 67,054 l,02,t09 1,{)6,671 1,18,112 1,017,086 28'6 

If any judgment can be formed from a statement of this incom· 
plete nature, the waste lands must have been of the area of 73,016 
aeretI, as the total Survey acres are returned as 106,677; but aa 
the Iotter figure evidently includes unara.ble land, no trustworthy 
inference can be drawn from a comparison of tbe two aa to the 
condition of the country. The total Survey aaseasment is given 
at Ro. 147,086, and if from this is deduct.ld the ....... ment on 
cultivation in 18~S,' Ro. 1,18,772, a balance of attainable 
revenue to the extent of Ro. 78,9'.!1 remained, so that it ma,. be 
estimat.ld that about 40 per cent. of the arable area ,till remained 
onoccupied. No detailo of the area of land onder irrigation were 
given in the Repcrt, but it was limply stat.ld that an extra use-
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ment of " anoa.a per. acre Ivas' placed on the irrigable area without 
the revenue derived from this source being given. 

LOH.nt.(. 

1- Equally uns .. tisfaotory were the returns relating to Lohara. 
The Superintendent appears to have been' eatisfied, a.a an argu
ment for the suitability of his proposa.la, with stating that he had 
the great advantage of a consultation with Mr. Ellis, the Revenue 
Commissioner, and although Mr. Ellis's suoceasor prayed for 
delay in order that the matter might be thorougbly inquired 
into, the o"vernment, of which Mr. Em. had baoome a member, 
did not accede to hi. request, and confirmed the proposed rates.X
The lubdivioion of Lobarli .. a.a originally formed in 1861-62 out 
of villagel taken from Bharglion, Jamner and ErandoL At the 
time of settlement it contained 164 villages, of which 2 were 
wholly and 118 p&l'tially alienated, leaving 189 o"vernment vil
!ageL)': In the )'ear 1818, .. hen the Peshv"'. power wa.a over
thrown, a portion onl)' C&IIIe under British rule, and two year9 
I .. ter the remainder, but all excepting the firet portion were given 
back to Sindia in 1888-89, to wbom they had been given by the 
Pelh,,' in p&rt payment of a debt; it wa.a again resumed in 
1~. The general aspect of the country is flat, excepting 
n.ar an il'l't'gul.... and broken line of 10 .. rocky hilla in the centre . 
and north of the aubdiviaion, .. here there wa.a o.t the settlement 
much ..... t. land covered with low jungle. It is well supplied 
with water, eepeoially the vUlagea on the Giroa river, which partl)' 
form. ita bouncb.rJ on the north-weat. 'i The southern portion is 
eepecially .. ell .upplied; the numeroul.' streams that take their 
rise in th. SAtmala range, and flow in • north-westerly COIU'IIe 

until they eventually fall ink) the Giro" have lIWly\arge &lid 
deep pool. lasting all the year ronnd, and .... ply supply the 
... U. ncar them by perrolo.tion. The prevailing eoil is the ...... 
or Mack cotton eoil, of medium quality. and is especially good on 
the banks of the Giroa.'f Tbe chief crope are ;aNn and cotton, 
o<cup.ring, with "'\iri, 80 per teIlL of the cultivated -. There 
..... no metalled roads within the limite of the aubdivision at the 
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time of settlement, but the G. I. P. Railwa.y traversed the whole 
of the western portion a.nd had three stations, viz. Pachora, 
lIU.Mjl, and Mhasavad'X'Weekly bazaars were held at ten places 
within the subdivision, and the fair .a.l> lIIUhijf, taking l'la.ce once 
a year for about two months, Was 'of great benefit to all the sur
rounding country. The raillVay, however, has so increased 
facilities for the dispo.aY~f produce tbat this fair has since 
been abolisbed.XAccording to tbe returns of former ... se.sments 
given in the Superintendent's Report the average area under 
tillage for forty-six years had been 60.637 acres, and the collec
tion. upon it X •• 69.146. or on an averu.ge Re.1 6a. lOp. The 
Superintendent. considered the .... es.ment had been too low, 
but neither quoted price. nor gave any other reason for his 
opinion, except that they were lower, con.idering the nature of 
the soil, than in mo.t palIB of the country where revised rate. 
had been introduced)! He accordingly proposed three group. for 
maximum rates of ky-crop .... e •• ment of eighty-six, thirty-two, 
and thirty-three villages, with an addition of eight annas for vil-
1ages near railway stations. There were in reahty f0111" group., 
for the detailed statement accompanying the Report showed 
thirteen out of the eighty-six of the first ....... ed at Re.3 8&. 
(probably those near railwa.y .tation.). and the remaining seventy
three at X •. 3. T~e .econd group was one of thirty-two village. at 
a maximnm of Re.

l 
.. and the third one of thirty-three at a maxi-

mom of Re.2 4a. he irrigatsd area, of which no detailo were 
. given. was .... essed. in Varangaon, at fonr IoIlIUIB an acre extra.. 
The average ...... smeDts on the whole cultivated area under the 
old and new rates were \re.pectively Re. I 6a. lOp. and RI. 1 6&. 9p. 
The genera.! result on Ifhe .. vera.! gronp. will be """n from the 
following .tatement:- \ 

l II 4ll._."""" \ Anoo""" Area and BeYmue of 
Be"eDoeol 

__ 10 ......... -. Old &lid !few BatM. 
~ 

~ 
Old B_ ..... Ba. B .... .]; • ....... Ba. ....... Ba .... Sa .... Ba.Lfi , ..... 9.'" 113 8,857 ' ..... lO,.!!l1 .. ..,. 1lI .... 1 If J ...... 33,6i6 1 • 1 "'.781 ........ 86.1~ 71,8'1'1 ........ 1 7 ID • 11.1'6 Z!.b'70 , • 1 \ ~.6:G ...... t'1,,573 ...,:w ...- , • 7 

3 .. """ ..... 13 3 I\ltl.sn U!,Ci7" ".716 18.UW • .. ,.., 13 • 

"',s:rt 70,1. 1 oS 10 1.~.1l8 1.17,m , ....... , ....... ~ ft6; 

\ 
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The tota.l asee.sment on the entire area of the subdivision w.:s 
given ... Ro. 2,80,995, so that on the cultivated area of 1864-65 
being Rs. 2,04,1/58, there wn.s a balance of attainable revenue, if 
a.l1 the arable wo.ste wo.s brought into oultivation, of Rs. 26,042 ; 
it may thus be estimated that about 11 per cent. of the arable 
area .till remained unoccupied. As sta.ted above under VlLran. 
g'on, no nearer estiDllLte can be made than this, owing to the im. 
perfect nature of the returns sent in to Government. 

At the lame time with the report. on the ... sessment of Loh'r' 
and Varanglion a lta.tement was forwarded oonta.ining propoo.a.ls 
for the .... el.ment of nine villagel in the Ch4H.gAon subdivi.ion, 
merely mentioning their nameB and proposed maximum rate of 
dl)'-crop .... eslment. This wo.s forwarded by the Revenue Com. 
mi.sioner without comment, on the ground that his recorda con· 
tIlined no information with regard to them, and DO ata.tistical 
return. had been sent in by the Survey. The proposals with 
regard to these were aanctioned by GoYernment without any 
reo.sonl being .... igned but that the rates ... ere bo.sed on those 
Axed for the reat of the lubdiviaion. 

ERANDO'L. 

A I'Qviaed _Hment was introduced into the Erandol sub· 
diviaion in 18S~9 in anticipation of the sanction of Gol'ernment, 
and sanotioned for the usual term of thirty yeara in 1860. It 
contained BSll villagea, of which 227 were brought under settle
menL n lay immediately to the west of A.mtJn6l". on the IOUth 
b.uk of tbe Taptee, .... d was Yel)' aimilar to that lubdiviaion in 
r.pect to the coudition of the people. description of crape. their 
methnd of hUIb.udry. &0. Ita beat soil ...... in the north and 
eeat. on the Tap! ...... d Gim, riYel"l, and deteriort.ted towards 
the lOUth, IBpecially towarda the lOuth __ " where there were low 
billa i eYeD there, howe_. there ...... good aoil in patch ...... ong 
the bad. Some of the minor _ .... wen as UIe WI) large 
rivera, held __ &II. the yea.r round, bUI i\ ..... n'" mad. uae of 

for irrigation. ~It had no m"ta\led roado, thai from Bombay to 
Aairgad, which pueed by Ert.IIdoi .... d Pildi to .Jalg£oD. being 
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merely a cleared track in the black soil Along this there 108& 

considerable traffic during the fair season. There were other 
cleared roads, but they were rough and uneven. There was no 
market town of any importance, but weekly bazaars were held 
at ErandoI, Dharang!on (the head-q uart .. rs of the BhJI Corps), 
and a few other places, and the site of the Mahfjf Fair was close 
to some of the southern villages. The population, almost entirely 
agricultural,numbered 146 to the square mile. A little weaving 
was done at Erandol and Dharaugaon, but there were no manu
fa.etures of any impOrtance. The indigenous cattle of the country 
were of a very poor description. '). , 

In grouping for ma.ximum ~tes of dry-crop aasessment, the 
vilIages on the north of the subdivision near the Taptee, where 
the best soil was, were placed in the first class. In the second 
class were &!most all the central villages to the south of the first, 
and some towards the east on the Gim", where the lIOil was good, 
and which were near the locality of the annnal Mahfjf Fair. The 
third class contained villages not so favourably situsted as these; 
and the fourth contained the remainder, which were all more or 
I .. s poor and barren, on the south-eastern border, and also on the 
sonth-west near the hilla. The circumstances of the lubdivision 
being very similar to thoae of Amalner, the same ma:limum rates 
of Ea. 2 4a., Ea. 2 2a., Re. 2 0&., and R. 1 14s. were propoaed. 
These rates haa the elfect of eq uslizing rather than lowering the 
asaessment in the greater portion of the subdivision. In 1845 
there had been a revision made of the dry-crop ratea in fifty-one 
viIlag .. X The original rates had varied from Rs. 2 lOa. to 
R.1 Ga., and thoae subatituted for them and sanctioned by 
Government in 1846, with the assent of the coltivators, were from 
Rs. 2 0&. to R. 1 Sa. Most of the remaining vilIagee were revised 
in 1843-49 under Captain Wingate'. advice,' preparatory to the 
Surveyaettlement. In the subdivisions of Chopda and Amalner, 
already revised, the reductions of ..........,."t had amounted to 
33 and 19 per cent. reapectively, and it was anticipated that the 
proposed rates in Erandol woold lead to .. reduction of about 
13 per oent., lout it was expected that in the first year 20,000 
&cree of waste woold be taken up to make up the immediate loaa 
of revenue},There was ooly a little irrigation from weu., and 
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for thil a muimum rate of Ra. 3 au acre. aa in Amalner, waa 
proposed. In the paat the arel> of oultivation had risen from 
68.880 aorea iu 1818-19 to 97,604, or 88'l per cent., in 1857-58. 
ILnd the oolleotions in the sa.me period from RB.1,87,858 to 
Ro.1.58,185. or only 14'7 per oeut., owing to the reduction of 
B8BeSBment. in 1848-49. Remission. hE>d I>veraged RB. 9,087. It 
WB8 thUl evident that there hE>d been no over.use.sment, and 
-Government, although aauctioning the proposed rates, were of 
opinion that one or two annas in the rupee eo!'ld ellBily have been 
borne.;>(i'hey for the tirat time, however. directed the imposition 
of an anna in the rupee of the aaseaament to form a local fund 
for low impro'f8ment and educational purpose., and ordered the 
sa.me to be done in all future assessments. The general result of 
tbe new asBeaament, exclusive of the one auna for local funds. WB8 

as follow •• -

~ J !r';:r Beft'Que Aaeam, ... tlOII A ...... -. 
o!l&\1-1i8. Cul ........ b,J Ne. t:=. t: 00Il00 ...... -. 

Old Rate •• Nc"" Rat.Ol. 
RI. 11& 11& RI. R .. L ~. 1 118 19,987 I,Oi,488 1.10,793 96,894 1 6 12'9 

I 84 lI7,6H M,on 41,996 86,910 15 1 12'1 
8 80 6,7-48 9.996 11.476 9,140 18' 8 161 
4 lI7 ,"on 6,Il6i 8,608 1,2HO 10 6 18'8 

121 l,l1,4119 1,&6,8i6 1.70,71:1 l,t8,sa4 1 1 8 1801 

The realiaationl in the &.rat year of the aettlement were thus 
Ba.1l6,896 in e:rcesa of the a'f8laf!'l tor forty yeara, and Ra. 8,00II 
below that of 1857-68, the dilferenoe between the old and new 
._aam'llllte on the oultivated area of 1858-69 being Ra.IlIl,MB. 

NASl'R.<MD. 

In 1860 the reTiaion of the 8ubdiTiaion of !l aalri.bid ... under
tabu. It ... aituated OIl the .. uth bank of the Taptee and had 
the Girni &I ita _tern bcMmdary j OIl the .. uth ... the 1Ub

diTiaion of J£nmer. and OIl the ean Sindia·. territoly. I\ oon-
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tamed 123 villages, 30 of which. were uninhabited; 65 were uuder 
the charge of a MamlatdAr. and 28 of a Mah8lkari. Its area was 

350t square miles. and its population numbered 149 to ths square 
mile. Its physical features were similar to those of Erandol. its 
tIOil being best in the northern portion borelering on the Taptee. 
and inferior where it was rocky in the south-east; but it was on 
the whole superior in this respect both to Erandol and Ama.iner. 
As in Erandol, the Bombay and Asirgad road, a clesred track. 
pused through it. but there were no metalled roads. It had the 
great advantsge over Erandol of proximity to the G. I. P_ Rail
way. whicb. entering in tbe soutb. paased northward. as far as the 
village of PimpraIa, and thence turned eastward. by Jalgaon to 
the Bhusaval Junction. There were weekly bazaars at Naslrab8d, 
JaJgaon. and five otber place., but the chief market for exp0rt
able produce was the railway atation at JaIgaon, which bad of 
late yearl become tbe moat important commercial centre in Khan
desh, one at wbich many Bombay firms bad eatabli.hed their 
own agencies. The crops and busbandry of Naslrab8d resembled 
those of the neighbouring subdiviaioDl. and its manufacture. 
were equaJIy unimportant, as it. population, numbering 52,339. 
was almo.t entirely agricultural. Its homed cattle were about 
40.900 in number: tbis was 26.000 fewer tban in Erandol, pro_ 
bably on account of its smaJIer area of pasturage ground, wbicb 
towarda the north led the people to send tbeir cattle to graze in 
tbe mODlOOn in tbe Satpura hill.. The people on the whole were 
in prosperous condition, and lived in good houses. The exlating 
assessment had evidently, at aJI events in the nortbem villages, 
not been onerous. The bighest rate had been B.a. 2 6a. 9p. the 
biglw., or R •. 3 3a. 8p. the acre, but went aa low aa 7a. 6p. the 
bigha. In the southern villagea the highest rats had been 15a. 
the biglw., or R.l 4a. the acre in dry-crop lands. and in garden 
lands Rs.2 14a. Sp. the bigha, or Ra. 8 13a. 8p. the acre. For 
maximum rate. of dry-crop aal1088lJlent the villages were thrown 
into three groups, tbe firat and largest eonsiating of fifty-two in 
the northern portion towards the Taptee, with the best soil Out 
of 75.786 arable acres in thia group 56.980, or oYer 75 per cent., 
were cultivated in 1858-.';9; the remaining unoccnpied land waa 
full of ravines and mnch broken up. It .... conaidered that in 
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conaequenoe of the convenience of the ra.ilway and the importance 
of Jalgaon e.e a market, these vilIa.ges would eaaily bear a con
aiderable inoree.se over the rates lized for Erandol and Amalner, 
and a muimum of Ea. 8 in pIa.ce of Ea. 2! was proposed for this 
group. For the lecond group, of twenty-live villages, which 
were near the Gird and a few beyond the Vagflr, the lame m&J:i_ 
mum rate of RI.2 2... a.8 that of the neighbouring Erandol vil
lage. WlS determined on. The remainder of the villages. forty
Ii" in number, twenty-one of whioh WIlre nninha.bited and which 
had the poorest loil in the louth of the subdivision, ha.d a. maxi
mum rate given them of Ra. 1 12... It was estimated that there 
would be a reduotion of about 25 per cent. in the second and 
third groups from theee ra.tes. There waa only one permanent 
dam with three acres watered from it; the old average on thia 
l&nd had been RIo.1I 14&. 8p., and a maximum of Ea. 5 was pro
posed. The l&nda under temporary mud dams, made annuA.lly, 
were to be a.aaeased at Ea. 8 Sa. the aore, and 1.4.70 acres under 
weU. at ma.imum rates of RI. 81 and Ea. S.XUnder the old rates 
of a.818.oment the area. under oultivation had risen from 4.8,884. acres 
in 1818-19 to 90.7740 in 1858-l59, and realioati')na, with average 
remi .. ionl of Ra.111.8S4. a year, from Ra.l,28.999 to Ro. 1.78.126. 
AI in Eraudol. the lowest revenue was that of 1832-S3. a 7e&r of 
famine, and after that the riae had been oontinuous IIond steady 
in all but .. few ezceptional years. The _ .. ment had thus 
eTidently not been oppressive. X 

The general reault of the new e.e88lam~nt, whiob was guaranteed 
for the usu..! period of thirt, 1 ....... will be eeen from the 1Ub
joined atatement:-

~ ~=~ c.t=.1 ~.u_1 Bj.~ ..... 
I ... -,"T_ -

A ...... a.. A ..... a.. a.. 
1 II 15.7"11 87.537 &6."--,;) 1.86 .... ! 1.16,SSI 11'1 • !II Mo7BI 11,561 12.661 16.739 IS, INS !I'! 
a " 61,870 li,9re SI.U. 11.010 15,602 111'1 

III 1.6I,MIl 1,13,or6 9O,m 1.'.,891 1.44,168 Ifil 

It ..... ant.ioipated that the revenue in \h. &rat :J&e.r of the 
II@Wem.en' "WOuld probablJ be about Ra. 1,80.000. w!U.:h "WOuld 

'lOr.. I. 20 
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more than ma.ke up for the deficit of Rs. 30,722 in the year in 
which the rates were introduced. 

VIRDAL. 

X In 1861 it was decided to form a new subdivision, to be called 
Virda.I, out of ninety-three villages, seventy-six of which were in
habited and seventeen deserted, belonging ,0riginaJly to the Nan
durMr and Dhulia. TaIukas. This tract of country had the Taptee 
on the north, Amalner, which had been already settled, on the 
east, Dhulia on the soutb, and Nandurblir and PimpaJner on the 
west. The Surver settlement w .... introduced into it on it. first 
formation, and .anctioned by Government for thirty years in July 
1861.x;rt. physical features were verr' .imilar to those of Amalner 
and other .ubdivi.ion. on the .outh bank of the Taptee. The be.t 
.oil was near the bmk of the river. and it became poorer toward. 
the south. where the .urface became uneven. until it p .... ed into 
hills of au irregular form, in the neighbourhood of which w ... the 
poore~t .oil. It wa. indifferentlr watered except near the Taptee. 
the otber two rivers in it. the Umrlivati and Borai. not containing 
water for the whole year. There were 428 well. in the whole dis
trict. many of which were from thirty-.ix to fiftr feet in depth 
from the surface. The road from Mlileglion to Surat passed 
through it; it '11' .... however, only a fair-weather track. and bore ' 
but little traffic. There were no manufactures. but a little dreing. 
and in one village cart-making. were carried on. There were 
weekly ba ..... rs at Virda.l. Sindkheda., and three other places, but 
no large market-town. The husbandry did not differ in anr 
respect from that of the neighbouring subdivisions. Some cattle 
were bred in the southern village •• where there was much waste 
land. Population numbered 104 to the square mile. 

Under the current system of ... se •• ment there had been ill the 
northern village. onlr one uniform rate of Ra.2 la. per big"", or 
Ra.2 12a. per &ere. Going toward. the south the rates were more 
irregular. ranging from R. 1 9a. to R. 1 4a. the biglla, hut varied 
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greatly even in adjacent villages of equa.l fertility. Farther south. 
ward still, among the hill villages, the rates were excessive for soil 
of the character they possessed. The Collector had temporarily 
reduced the rate. in the northern villages in 1853, but they were 
on the whole too heavy to encourage cultivation. The m&1imum 
rate for tbe whole lubdivision would appropriately have been 
Re. II 4a.., the .ame as that sanctioned for the neighbouring sub. 
division of AmaIner; but taking into consideration the rise in 
prices that had taken place since that rate ..... sa.nctioned, and the 
.ubsequent completion of the railway, the Superintendent pro
posed to raise this by four ann&8. Accordingly a mazimum rate 
of Re. II 8 ... wo.a fixed for the Gr.t group of forty-eight villages in 
the north near the Taptee and Bum rivera &8 far &8 Sindkheda. 
The _ of this group W&8 59,625 acrea, and ita tota.l &8sessment 
came at this rata to Re. 70,177, a reduction from the current 
revenue of about Re. 20,000: but &8 the cultivated area ..... 
87,822 acres, and the ..... ta 21,808, it ..... hoped the deficit would 
lOon be made up. 

In the aacond group. of nineteen villages immediately to the 
lOuth of the lint, with an inferior lOil and an indilferant water
supply, the lIIWle m ... imum of Ra. 2 Sa. &8 that sauctioned for the 
second-clus villages of AmaIner ..... proposed. In this group, 
out of a tota.l of 25,8240 acres, 10,SS8 were in cultimtion, and 
15,286 waate, or about three-fifths of the arable area. 

For the third group, of thirteen villages, of such poor soil that 
only inferior kinds of crops oonld be meed, a m ... imum rate of 
Re. 1 12a. W1l8 proposed; and for the fourth, One of l!.. 1 Sa. 

The last group, oonsisted also of thirteen villagee. which Jay 
among the hilla, and not only had ?eI1 poor lOil, but were very 
liable to have their cropa destroyed by wild pi[lL There were only 
about 1.000 acrea of irrigated land, of which twentJ-three acree 
were under two temporary dama, the propoeal of new rates for 
which was postponed panding the aettlement of the fIOO.eral qnea. 
tion of the _ment of such lands. U oder 868 weUs there were 
l,OSS acres irrigated, and for theee the rate of Ra. 3 sanctioned for 
Nasirihad was propoeed. The old rat .. had been Ra. , IlL 8p. 
and Ra. S 12a. 8po per acre. The general result of the reviaioa ia 
uhibit<!d in the ful\owiug tabular statement :-

20 
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j I Total At New P .. • 
.... ble I Cultivation W .... Collections Ra ... ou ........ 

A .... in of 18S9-60. of 1850-80. 01 1859 at CultivntiOD De-

" l85O-6O. OldBa .... of 1866-60. ........ 
Acres. Acres. AcreB. Rs. Rs. 

I 48 69,626 87,822 21,808 90,211 70,177 22·2 
2 19 25,824 10,688 15,286 16,810 12,423 21" 
8 18 28,454 9,185 14,819 8,914 6,946 220() , 18 21,288 8,803 17,980 8,118 1,646 60" -98 1,80,186 60,798 69,888 1,18,068 91,091 22·8 

Of the waste a.rea., nea.rly 22,000 s.cres were, it will be seen, in 
the best villa.ge"l At the a.ccession of British rule only 33,000 
s.cres had been in cultivation, and the revenue was Ro. 32,594. In 
1859-60 these had severally risen to Rs. 60,798 and Rs.1,18,053; 
but there had been great f1uctna.tions, and in 1832-33, a. bad year, 
the revenue had fallen as low as Rs. 35,456. Government were of 
opinion that a grea.ter rise in the assessment would ha.ve been jus
tifiable, but as the Revenue Commissioner, Mr. Mansfield, had 
already sanctioned the proposed rates, would not interfere; he 
was, however, desired in future not to sanction new mtes without 
reference to Government. V 

The population of Virda.l was returned at 30,341 souls: agri
cultural cattle at 9,024; other draught cattle at 2,299; cows, &C. 
at 21,700; carts at 2,673; and ploughs at, 4,044. This gives only 
fifteen a.cres to a plough, showing, if the :ligures can be trusted, 
a high state of cultivation. The number of s.cres to each pair of 
bullocks, however, aboot 13i, bea.rs this out. 

.SONGm PETA. 

The assessment of the petty division of Songfr, in the Dholia 
Bubdivisioll;' was revised in 1862. It had Virdal on tha ..... t, 
Amalner aud it. petty division Bet&vad on the north, and Dhulis 
on it. louth and east. It contained sixty-niue villages, of ... hich 
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one wall aJieoated and not included in the settlement. Ita soil in 
the louth-east and on the Phjra river w .... like that of Betavad. 
black and of fair· quaJity. but not equa.! to that of the Taptee 
vaJley. Going towards thp north and west, hills of trap rock were 
met with leading on to a higher range. which. entering from the 
PimpaJner subdivision. divide Songlr into two vaJleys. of whiCh 
the western w ... the poorer. In the neighbourhood of the trap 
rock aJl the soil wal sbaJlow and of an inferior quality. The whole 
area Wall about 285 square miles. of which 107.600 acres were 
arable and 42.695 un arable. The population of 19.811 gave about 
eighty-four to the Iquare mile. They were entirely engaged in 
agrioulture. and for the most part deeply in debt. The black soil 
wa.s ploughed every second year. and the lighter every year. The 
latter wa.s then generully oropped. being m .. nured every three or 
four years where possible, and then left faJlow for two. Fifty. 
per cent. of the land Wall cropped with Mjn, 16 with oil-seed (Ii!). 
III with ootton. and the eame with lcullAi. The water .... upply was 
insumcient, but th .. t it oould be much improved by do.me aero .. 
the numerous smaJl streams was J.lroved by the remains of many 
of them erected in the time of the Moguls. At the settlement 
there were only siz. of which four were of mSBOUr1. There were 
11110 wells in use for irrigation. watering 1.172 acres, and 587 
uempt from usesament from being nnservioee.ble. There were 
plenty of working oattle, a weekly market for which wa.s held at 
Song!r. Thil was the only market of any importance, but there 
were aleo two other unimportant oues. The people u a rule did 
not take their produce to these, but it was bought up at the 'vil
lagee by d...Jera. 

Tha metaJled road from Bombo.y to Ag .. ran through SongCr, 
and the croea road, unmetalled, from Dbulia. to Surat, met it there. 
The tramo ou the former had diminiehed greatly of late y_ 
in coueequence of the railway drawing it a_y towards Ch&1ia

g'on. 
X When the country CIUlla into British poeeeasion in ISlS, CapteiR 
Briggs. the Collector, fixed a .. te per "glA ...Jcu1ated on the paR 
ten ytlIUII' aTel'8!lG ratee, with a Hav41dUi _ M 5 per oent., 
which was included in the &ueasment of 1823-SL The average 
JILt. in 1818 bad been about Rs.1l per acre, but, ... thia was found 
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to be too heavy, it was revised five years .. fterwards. and the system 
of giving iBt.wa, or gradually-increasing leases. introduced. This 
wa.e only discontinued in 1836-37. 

In the great drought of 1824-25 half the revenue ha.d to be 
remitted; but even this wa.e found insufficient to keep up tillage. 
for l .. rge ca.sh adva.nces ha.d to be given to the ryols. From this 
time till 1832-33, when .. nother great drought occurred. tilla.ge 
slowly increased. In that year and the followin gone Rs. 7.677 
had to be remitted, and cultivation gradually increased till 1837-38. 
when the r .. tee were reduced to about a ropee an acre. Re.14,828 
had to be remitt<ld in 1838-39. in conseqnence of a bad monsoon, 
and a gradual rise took place till 1846-47. since which time the 
revenue had remained stationary. From these circumstances the 
Superintendent was of opinion that the assessment as a whole 
ha.d been too heavy;Z For maximum rates of dry-crop assessment 
he proposed three groups of nine, thirty, and twenty villages, ten 
villa.ges transferred from Amalner having already been settled. 
The first group, of nine, for which .. rate of Rs. 2 was bed. ha.d 
the beet soil, and were either themselves market towns or were 
close to them. The thirty villa.ges of the second group, with .. 
ma.ximum of R. 1 131'., were less f .. vourably situated,· and had 
many ravines a.nd a great deal of rocky ground. The third group, 
of twenty villages, was still more full of ravines tha.n the second, 
and Ia.y in the extreme west, on the border of PimpaJner, at a 
distance from markets. No ratee were proposed for channel
watered la.nd pending the settlement of the general question of 
their ratee. Land watered from wells amounted to 1,172 acres, 
hitherto assessed at ratee of Rs. 4 2a. 8p. and Re. 3 13a. 8p. per 
acre. For these a maximum of Re. S was proposed. as had been 
auctioned in Amalner. The Revenue Commissioner was of 
opinion that, considering the rise in price. that ha.d Ia.tely taken 
pla.ce, the maximum rate of Rs. 2 proposed was too low, and 
thought it should be raised to Re. 2 4a.. He thought the second 
group should be subdivided into two, one of villagea close to those 
of the first group at a ma.ximum of Re. 2, and another of tho .. 
farther remov<ld from them at R.l 14a. Theae propoaala were 
approved by Government, and reduced the revenue by about 
Ro.6,000 instead of Rs. 7,688, by which it will be Been from the 
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following statement the Superintendent'. ro.t •• would ha.ve brought 
it down to:-

a I A'r8l'8fJ'8 on A.tCurrent Eltimated II Ha ...... A_ Coneo- at proposed A_ 
Cnltlmtion of Onltlv .. t!on ...... "ou. Batee on the ...... .. y ..... of l.8tJO...61. .....Are&. ..'" 
A ..... n •. Are&. Bo. Bo ... f' Bo. Bo. Bo ... f' 1 • 6,163 ..... 7.78.'1 11,210 1 7 11,128 ..... 1 8 18.., 

I lIO 10,570 10,178 18,019 16,918 18ll 15,i'tl9 ll .... 11 • ...., 
8 ... 6.ill 6 ..... ~ 0,396 1< 8 0,.11 .,oBI 11 0 .. .., 

--.. 11.1" ",817 ...... 86,1!28 1 1 a ",Ill 17.~ .. < 11'8 

The Survey Reporte aent in about thia time on the revision of 
asaessmenta in KMndesh contained such meagre details tha.t it is 
only pOBBible to form a very superficial judgment of the suitability 
of the rates from them. In this, as in other cases, the a.re& of 
arable waste at the time of Bettlemeut CIUl .only be guessed by 
looking at the diJference between the rea.1isable revenue and the 
as ... sment on the total a.rea, which was Rs. 61,048; the margin 
between Ro.27,422 and this left ..... ple room for the immediate 
loss of revenue to be made up and largely exceeded by wa.ste lands 
being taken up for oultin.tion. 

NANDUR.B.(R. 

,( Six nIlegee were experimentally _eel in the subdivision of 
Nandurbu- in 1861, ... d the remainder were brought on for revision 
in 1862~ eontained altogether 216 vi11agea, or 210 after deduct
ing the six mentioned. Nineteen villagea were alienated. ... d 
ninety, mostly inhabited by Bhlls, were macaged under the 
,wlbaadi, or plongh.tax 8y.tem, wi~h which it ..... Dot propoeed 
to interfere. Deduoting th_ 109 vi11agea, there were 101 left, 
the papers of only 89 of which' were before the Superintendent 
when he wrote, ... d his proposal. for the whole were based on 
these. N ... durb&r ..... one of the frontier districts of Kh£ndesh 
in the north.wed. It ..... bounded OD. the north by SuitUpur, 
on the other aide of the Tapt .... OD. the .... , I:>y Vird&l, ... d on the 
BOuth by PimpoJ.ner, ... d on the weet by the Dang jungloa. The 
north ... d north.....t portiOll8 reeembled the mo ... easterly dia
Viets. From the ~dri r&Dge in the weet there br&Dched out 
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spur. that divided the .ubdivision into narrow strips, the soil in 
which was very poor in consequence of its admixture with trap 
rocks. This wa. chiefly in the south. In the north, along the 
Taptee, the black .oil had become much deteriorated by having 
been mixed with sand in an overflow of the river thirty-three 
years previously. In the west there was a good deal of low scrub 
jllngle. The water in the river. appeared to be gradually drying 
up, probably in consequence of the destruction of the foreats; 
that it had been more abundant formerly was proved by the 
remain. of numerous dams acros. .treams. At the settlement 
only nine water-channels were in use, and these were in need of 
repair. This was the case with most of the wells al.o, partIy in 
conseque"ce of their con.truction in rock, where the water-bearing 
strata were uncertain, and partly through neglect on acconnt of 
the heaviness of the a.se •• ments. The crop. were almost all 
khariph, or early, which were occa.siona.Ily watered from wells to 
.ave them; on .uch occasions the Superintendent proposed to 
levy no water .... essment. The population of the sudiviaion num· 
bered only eighty to the .quare mile, and t,hese were all agricul. 
turists. Tho.e of them who were industrious, as the Gujars, 
were in good case, and had cattle amply au1Iicient for their needs, 
but tbese were .carce with the lower claasea. The Surat and 
Dhnlia road, which was unmetalled, passed through the 8ubdivi. 
sian, and anotber ).rom Taloda to N andurbar, but there were no 
metalled roads. )(Nandurbar iteelf was the chief market, and 
there were two other local markets, but none of them were of any 
importance. Agents of Bombay firms were in the habit of going 
round the country and buying their produce directly from the 
cultivators themselves. There was some export of wheat, but 
moat of this came from Sultanpur en rouu to Gujarat and else
where. There were no JD&nufactures of any co"""'luence, the only 
one worthy of note being that of grass oil, which was a good deal 
used in rheumatic complaints. British rule was iutroduoed in 
1818. Captain Briggs, the Collector, considering that the reyenne 
derived from the country was much Ie .. than it could bear, raised 
the dry-crop rates in 1822 from 2S to 60 per eent., but the im· 
mediate result was a fall in the cultivated! area of 1,382 _, 

and in revenue of &.13,349. Up to 1837-88 cultivation had 
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increased, but not the revenue; a sign tbat the heavily assessed 
better kind. of land had been forsaken and poor descriptions 
taken up. The rates were then reduced 80 per cent., and from 
1889-40 a gradual improvement took pla.ce; but heavy remissions 
had It ill to be given in unfavourable seasons. For maximum 
rate. of dry-crop aIIessment four groups of villages were proposed 
at rates similar to those of Vird..!. Considering the -late rise in 
p"ices, the maximum rate of Re.2i was thought to be low; but, 
taking into account the unhealthiness of a portion of Nandurbar, 
and its distance from the railway and good markete. in connection 
with the Ip ..... enesl of the population. only eighty to the square 
mile, it was not thought advisable to coutinue the rate of Rs. 2 6a.' 
adop~e ezperimentally in the siz villages settled in the previous 
year. For the fourth group the Superintendent at lirst proposed 
a ra of R. 1 8a.. but as the returns when compiled proved 
more f .. vourable than h&d been anticip&ted. eleven ont of the 
fourteeu vill .. ges were raised to R.l lOa. • ..ud the remaining 
three, inhabited by Bhlls, which had been administered on the 

. plough-ta:r syatem. lowered to R. 1 6a. by w..y of e:rperiment to 
108 whether the Bhll., at th .. t low rate, would take to regular 
cultivation. No rates for channel-w..tered!&Dds were proposed at 
the time of settlement. a8 the dams had had to be re-examined, 
but the returns of their condition had not been reoeived. Of 
!&Dds watered from wella there were only 881 acre.. The old rate 
of Eo.4o 9a. 8p. per acre had been so heavy that only a few of the 
more we..Ithy ryota had been able to make noe of them. It was 
now proposed to adopt a ma:rimum of Re. B 12a. in vi11agee near 
markets. and one of Eo.:II Sa. in more diatan'vi11agee. The gene
ral result of the revision in eighty-nine 'fillaRea. e:rc1nding tbe lis 
p.ev;oualy ... ttled. will be seen from the Bubjoined statement:-

~ I! d ~~ I o.oIC.~ I.::.-~ I . ~L 
I IA~ ~~ 

~ L_.l<'ftOe.. ... ~~ ... ... .. r- ... r" .. p. .6.~r.. Jb. Itt. , "''''' ............. .."". • ••• ""7< I U'. "''''7 ... " .. 
I :It 1: 0 ..... ~ ll\~ 9.5«> l~~ 1 10 6 u. ... '1 1 S. C'.SSJ ..... tNl 
S '1 II 91:1 l,M$ l.l~ l.S'Ill' I 1.... l' 10 u,m 1.6&:1 
• {. 11 1 1(\ 1.nM- l.~ a.!Bi 1.1'" 1 1 l' UJ.' B 6 l'\~ f.N 

'

" " "... ~. - - - ,,<13 I,107 1--. . t--l--t--
.. , 1 ........ 010 ...... ",010 - ...... I - ........ l,II.OG' 
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As in Virdal and -other parts settled under Mr. Davidson, the 
returns are so imperfect th .. t it cannot be ascertained what pro
portiou of the 113,246 acreB was unarable, and how much arable 
waste; but it is clear, from the difference between the total 
Survey aesessment and th .. t on cultivation, Rs. 55,935, that there 
was ample room for the immediate deficit to be made up from the 
anticipated cultivation of waste assessed land. The rates were 
sanctioned for thirty years in 1862. 

NIZKMPUR PETA. 

(('TI,e petty division of Nizampur, in the subdivision of Pi ..... 
palner, wae settled in 1869:xft is bounded on the north-west by 
Nandurbar, on the east by Dhulis, Milegaon and Virda.l touching it 
.. t the BOuth-east and north-east angles. It is intersected by ranges 
of low, rocky, abrupt hiUs, and everywhere cut up by ravines. It. 
soil wae consequently all poor, belonging to the four lowest classes 
of the Survey claBBification scale, averagiug 3 ... 4p., and consisting 
for the most part of a thin layer of gravelly barad .over trap or 
lime. It contained eighty-seven villages, all nnder direct Govern
ment management, and had an area of 490 square miles, of which 
about fifty-one were uurable. The rainfall wae uncertain, being 
sometimes very scanty and at others escessive, and the climate 
wae unhealthy from the prevalence of fever. There were few welle 
made for purposes of irrigation, as their construetion in rock wae 
espensive, and the supply of water uncertain. Sisteen villageo 
had channel irrigation from dams, to the estent of abont 1,600 
acres, and on this the prosperity of the division mainly depended. 
There wae generally a great want of water escept on the banks of 
the rivers, as there were no tanks and few drinking wells. The 
villeges on the banks of the Panjra and lUn riYers had abundance 
of water, bnt the Bnrs.i and other streams ran dry in the hot 
weather, this being the chief cause of the scanty populatiou and 
small area of oultivation. Small storage works for irrigation were 
much wanted, and could be provided without much expense. 
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Three.fourths of tbe cultiva.ted area w .. s under Min. Agriculture 
generally W .. I Tefy poor, cultiv .. tion not being continuous, exoept 
immediately round tbe village .ites. There was much kumri or 
alb·manure culti .... tion, and no regular system of fallows. The 
land wal allowed to lie waste for se .. eral years as soon as it 
appeared to be exhausted. The total; popul .. tiol!. was 14,244, ouly 
twenty.nine to the aquare mile, and was entirely lOgficulturai and 
badly ol!, not being much in debt ouly because they bad no credit. 
If cattle-breeding bad not been practieed, tbe asse88mentl could 
not have been paid. 

There were weekly b .......... at Nizampur and several other plaoes, 
of which that at Nizf.mpur was the \a.rgest. There were no made 
roada, and the nea.reat railway station, that of Ch&lisgf.on, was 
forty.be mil .. distant from Nizf.mpur. The tract of country 
was on the w bole the poorelt and worst in Khf.ndesh. The 
ourrent re"enue _,.stem was a ~igla rate on oultivation, and of 
late ,.ean the a,.stem of "lIJu1~ .. greements to take up or re1in. 
quiah land had been enforced'" The deoenniaJ a"eragea of re .. enue, 
&0., had been as follo,", :-

CnlttYao .t._ ....... Ooll_ .t._ ..... ...... - ........ au.; 
.t. ..... Bo. , .... .... Bo. ..... 

1818-1910 18:11-38 10.S76 23,6Gt1 I,M9 10,919 I , ~ 
18118-99 10 1887-38 11.896 19.6Sll 8,090 16,663 110 8 
1888-83 to l8U-" 16,785 !S,6OO 1,0:11 21,408 1 6 41 
18~9 to 11157-68 19,MO 36.(2'0 2.166 lK.253 1 & r 
1~9 to 186&-67 I6,OM 35.6~ HI 1IIi,08lI 1 41 • 

Although &he increase in cultivation since the aoceesion of 
Britieh rule hJOd been 124 per OO'nt., oul,. 17 per cent. of the 
uable ..... was occupied, wbereas in H&leg'on it had been 41, 
in Bha.rgaon 66, in LoUr' 60, .. nd in Dhuli .. 82 per cent}>(The 
clr;y.arop eulti .... uon in 18~7 was 24,7~ r.cres, •• "" .. od at 
Be. lI4,40S2, or under. rupee an acze, where&a by comparison with 
&he following districts it should have had lower ra"'" :-

:Mlleglon . 
Chilisgaon 
Bharglon. 

.1._ 
IL ... po 

011' 
o 15 , 
1 0 5 
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For inaximum rates of dry. crop .... e •• ment the following three 
group. were propo.ed :-

Fir.t group.-Twenty villages. Nizampur and JetMna, two 
market towns, with other villages to the south on the Kan and 
Panjra rivers, having the densest population, the best drinking 
water, and near the bazaars of Sakri Bhadua and Ner in Dhulia. 
The maximum proposed was Rs.2. 

Second Grocp.-Eighteen villages, all on the Burai and its 
tributaries, or f .. vourably .ituated for market.. Ma.ximum, 
R.l 12a. 

Third group.-Forty.nine villages in inferior situations. 
According to .trict rule the villages to the east of Nizampur 

should have had higher rate. ... being nearer the market of 
Dhulia, but that tract of country was really the wor.t in Khan
desh. Water w ... very scarce in it, and in fourteen villages, nearly 
equal to one-fifth of the whole district, only 474 acre. had been 
cultivated in 1866-67. 

The rates of neighbouriug subdivisions had been fixed ... 
follow.:-

R. .. R- Oo R .•. R. &. R. a. 
:Nandurbar • lR61-62 2 8 2 2 1 12 1 10 1 6 
Virda! . · 1860-61 2 8 2 2 1 12 1 8 
Songlr Pets . 1861-62 2 4 2 0 1 10 
Dhulia . · 1862-63 2 6 2 2 1 14 
Malegaon · 1866-67 2 8 2 4 2 0 1 12 

The proposed rates were introduced experimentally in 1868 for a 
year and eanctioned by Government,' but were considered by the 
Survey Commis.ioner to be to .ome extent too high. The latter 
propo.ed a lowering of the maximum rates of the second and third 
groups by four ann... each, and, for a few villages in the extreme 
west, proposed a maximum of one rupee. The average on the total 
area of dry.crop land by Mr. Pedder'. ratss had been Sa. Sp., and 
on the portion under cultivation 7 ... 5p. only. 

The bost channel-watered land wao on the Panj ..... the ned on 
the Kin, and the mo.t inferior on the Borai. For these three 
eeverally maximum rates of Ro. 12, Ro. 9 to 5, and Ro.51 to 8 
were proposed, and nothing was to be charged for occasional 
wateringa to ... ve crop.. The total rednction by Mr. Pedder'. 
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ra.tel, it will be I •• n from the subjoined ststeme~a?~: INl 
a.vemge of R.l 6a.. Sp. to IOa..llp., and from a. tots ~q; 1': 
to Re. 24,627, or 81'S per cent:- . 4.. I 

"'Sij; .,-

~ I • Ye&1'I' On Cultln.ti01l 
By aur. •• lI& .... 

A ....... or_. I Clwma1-... -.I. D.,erop. 

A ..... 110. A ..... Ib. A ..... 110. 
.1._ 

A .... 
A .... 

lb. .. 110. 110 •• 'lfj '~ 6,'" 10,W 8,~. 16.094 •• 6117 . .... 7 7 113 ....... 7 III 
I 1. ..... 7 .... 6,061 11,346 10,&26 '.007 7 7 ••• 9,129 811 • 
• 4B ..... '.607 B,llS ..... 1 ..... 8 .... 7 • .. 1M 811 

87 1 16, ... ...... 17.884 ....... 84,817 18,018 7 • 1 .... 8,"" 80. -.... Acree. RI. 
10,510 10,998 
H,IOI 7,136 I". 8.M3 

"'048 .... 
The modified rates proposed by the Survey Commissioner were 

lIna.lly a.pprol'ed, and a. gua.rantee for thirty yea.rs given by Go- . 
1'8rnmoUlt in 1869. The .1'8ra.ge mte. for the y8llor before the 
8ottl.mNlt under the old and new a.s .... ments oompared a.s 
foUow.:-

DrJOropo 1nIga1ecl. 
Old. New. Old. New. 

a. •. po • po a. L po a. • p. 
First cIa.ss 1 1 0 7 7 11 12 8 71210 
Second cIa.ss o IS , 7 7 7 10 S 811 8 
Third o1an 01' , 7 S 8 , 0 8 1 0 

o IS 9 r S 9 18 S 6 0 S 

AHALNER. 

~e aubdil'iaion of Ama1ner had the oettlement introdnoed into 
it, and the mea guaranteed for the usua.! period of thirty ~ in 
18S9~ It ia one of the moet oeutrally aitwr.t.ed. in the CoUeet.orate, 
and being IIlrI'OUDded by other .ubdil'iaiona with WI'! similar 
phyaic.l oharacWist.ica. &er1'8d as • guide in hing the rates of 
.... 'UDen' in the latter. It".. bounded on the Ilorih by the 
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Taptee; and was' perfectly flat from a little to the north of AmaIner 
to the river, in the valley of which there was rich black soil. pro
ducing the finest crops. In the south the country was much 
more rocky and sterile, with but little water. The T8J.uka was 
divided between the good and bad soil into two almost equal 
portions of about 155.000 and 152.000 acres. The prevailing 
crop was Mjn. The old rates of assessment had not only been 
heavy, as in Chopda, yaval. and Saoda, but very unequal, even in 
neighbouring villages with similar soils. and apparently at their 
highest in. the southern villages where the soils were poorest, 
some of them ranging as high as R. 1 9a. and Re.2 1 ... per lrig1uJ. 
In proposing maximum rates of dry-crop &ssessment and the 
groups to which they were to be applied the Superintendent fol
lowed the natural divisions of the tract of country, having two 
classes in the northern and two in the southern portion. The 
rates were as follows:-

Northern group. Southern group. 
Villages. Re. a. Villag ... Re. a. 

1 66 2 4 1 67 1 14 
2 100 2 0 2 16 1 8 

166 8S 

These rates gave the following comparative resnIte in the severa.! 
groups on the dry-crop cultivation:-

1 • , 
• 

l
:ll V ...... I Conee'l Collec- tiona of 

tioua. 1.&5&-56. 

110. ""-
} ...... 1.13"" { 

} ' ..... lB.'" { 

18S6-37 at Olcl 
Ba .... 

IA--I A ..... 
A.".... ""- ""-.. r' ... ,.- f!1,'l9J 2 1 
29.522 44,m , 8 1 

~~ 16,631 , . . .. ... , • 0 
-

l.ll.HS ......... 85,007 1,:10.156 110 • 

1·.:: .. 1 "" .... 
A. ... 

""-
A __ 

""- "" ... ".676 7&.911 l,21-"" , S 7 Po 

32,.219 gUM 90,749 10. 
0"", ...... .0,7':; 11 • 

on 16,061 7,.,.' 7 7 
I---

........ 1 ..... • 
1.CfI.ooe J,41,CIiO 

It will be observed that, aa in other Reports by Mr. Davidson. 
the particulars given are meagre, the area of waste, range of 
prices, &c., not being stated. The percentage rednction, calcu
lated according to the estimated ratea onder the old and ne .. 

. systems is, in the several gronps, 25'8, 81'4, 49'6, and 69'4, and 
that on the whole taken together 88'6. 
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With regard to irrigated llLlld, there were many wella lying 
useles. in consequence of needing repairs, ILIld out of eight dama 
only four in uae from the a .. me cauo.. Under wells there were 
on the whole 4,057 acres, and under dama 1,586 acres. but of the 
le.tter 488 were partly irrigated from wells. In addition to being 
much ne[{lected and e.llowed to ailt up, the dama were none of 
them ree.lly good. The current mtes were Rs.6 12 .. ILIld Ra. Ii 
per bigha I these the Superintendent in the first instance proposed 
to continue until a system of crop.mtes, of which he waa in mvour 
in preference to a fixed mte on the land, had been brought for. 
ward and discussed. He subsequently appeara to have propoaed 
• geneml rate of Ra. IS ILIl acre on all lands under dams, with one 
of Ra. 8, a.a Be.nctioned in Chopda, on lands under wella. The 
former waa objected to by the Revenue Commissioner, and 
Government, being of opinion that the reduction by the mte pro. 
posed wa.a linnecesae.ry, ordered hia view to be adopted. They 
obsened, with regard to the dry.crop a.asessment, that although 
the loss of revenue in the IIrst instance wa.a large, it would pro
hably loon he made up by the cultivation of waate land. The 
difference between the old aasessment on the channel.watered 
lauds and that by the propollt'd mte of Ra. Ii wa.a ahown for four 
village. to be over Ra.II,ooO, as follo ... :-

Olel. New. 
Big""'. RI. A ...... Ba. 

Amalner . 527 2.556 897 1,950 
Maudul 1194 1,468 2211 1,107 
Mudhi 179 1.165 191 880 
Bel&vad 956 11.860 249 1,601 

1,950 7,549 993 usa 

._ CHOPDA. 

t<: Proposals for the Survey settlement in the Chopd. subdivision 
_re submitted by the Superintendent, Mr. Daridson, in 1857 • 
... d aanctioned by Government in 1858. ¥It wa.a bounded on the 
north by the &tpurr. hills, on the .... t by Y"'.I. on the west by 
the '1 hl.lner luhdiTwon, ... d on the south by the Taptee. n had 
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previously consisted of two petty divisions, Chopda and ArAvad, 
but the two had been amalgamated into one. It had an area or 
339 square miles, of which only about 18 per cent. w ... cultivated, 
that cultivated in the year before the settlement having been 
39,787 acres, and the waste 182,665. It w ... divided into 153 
villages, 96 of which were inhabited and 57 deserted; of the latter 
16 were entirely waste and were not divided oft into Survey 
numbers. 

In physicaJ. configuration this tract of country w ... very similar 
to RAver, Bat, except in .the neighbourhood of the SAtpura range, 
from which numerous nullabs ran down to the Taptee, none of 
them being large enough to be ealle<l a river except the Aner. 
The banks of the Taptee were too high to be used for irrigation, 
and the remainder of the streams did not hold sntlicient water. 
It had a great deal of rich black soil, but in irregular patches, 
beneath which was a yellow soil not so productive. Towards the 
Taptee it was much cut up by ravines, ... in the other districts 
oimiJa.rly situated. The people were as a whole not in .. pros
perous condition, and possessed but few good houses, most of these 
being of unburnt brick with Bat or thatched roofs. A great 
many of the inhabitants were Bh£Is, bnt there were also a con
siderable nnmber of VanjAras (Brinjaries), who bred cattle, and 
brought down wood from the Satpur ... on bullocks, there being 
but few carts'>(The husbandry was of the same description ... in 
SaodA and other districts along the Taptse. The market-places 
were Chopda., Aravad, and two other minor ooes, three in the 
east, and Dhanora in the west. The tmtlic towards Surat from 
the eastward ran throngh it~ but there were no made roads, and 
the only cleared road ran from Chopda to Arbad. There ..... 
in the Snperintendent's Report, the usual want of information, 
especially with regard to the pressure of population, prices of 
produce, &co That the popnlation ..... scanty may be inferred 
from the small area nnder cultivation, ... given above.\An the 
particulars given in the Report on the snbject of forme. cultiva.
tion, and how it inBuenced the pitch of the new &III9S8IIIent, will 
be fonnd in the statement below. The grouping for maximum 
dry-crop rates ..... in accordance with the existing atste of a1!&in, 

aud the natural configuration of the conn1'1, as, although the 
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G. I. P. Railway Will under construction, it w ... too soon to judge 
how its opening would affect prices and markets. The groups 
and ma.zimum rates proposed were ... follows :-

Fint group.-Eighty-five vill&ges in the open country bordering 
on the Taptee, free from jungle and the depredations of wild bea.sts. . , 
Muunum Re. II 4&. ' i 

Second group.-Forty-four vill&ges north of the' above, an~ 
with more jungle. Ma.zimum R.l 146. . 

Third group.-Twenty-four vill&gea near the hilla, and mostly 
oovered with jungle. Ma.zimum R.l II... ' 

In pl_ of making a separate ows for villages out up by 
ravines, an allo_noe WIll made in the ola.saifioation of field •• 

The general result is contained in the following statement:-

Bel y..,.' OWthation.' :s.tlbullld Total Bane:r. =::..-r: 
.6..,......,. .Annp. Ba.-. 

A-. Ra. ..... p. '&'GI'II. Ba. .. .. P-
I 19,470 47,887 J T' 96,690 l,84,M9 1 6 6 '2,8 
J ',660 8.'B9 a 1 J f8,lll 60,967 1 0 11 f90 
8 960 1,776 1 18' 18,_ 18,«9 T 7 1"1 

",970 69,061 J a 10 1,72,281 1,98,96& 1 a 6 61'1 

There W8l'e only thirty-four wells, of leos than forty-five feet in 
depth, aaaeoaabla, irrigating III aorea. Landa under them W8l'e 

aaaeuad, u alaewhera, at Ra. 8 an acre. 

SULTmPUR. 

~porta for the revision of am smoot in the .Jamner and Snl
tJ.npur lubdivisione W8l'e lubmitted in 1865, and &auotioned with 
a g_tee for thiJjJ yeare in the _a yeez under ona Govern-

ment RaeoIution. " 
SultJ.npur lies in the utrema north-weat of the Oolleotorata. 

n is bounded on the north by the satpura hill .. on the aut by 
Th4lner, on tha aouth by tha Taptea, which aapare&ee it from 
Virdal and Nandurb4r, and on the ..... t by fcraiga. territory. n 
..... divided into two portions, _ _der a lli.mla&dar at Shad£. 
and tho othar under a ll.b4lbri at Talod&. Thera _ altoge\her 
in tha lubdiviaiOll 506 vilIagea, of which 177 were uuder a 6igiG-

?or.. I_ III 
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rate .y.tem (bighoti) and 329 aotbandi or plough.t&:I:. Of the 177 
bighoti villages. 166 were under direct Government management 
and 11 alienated; and of the 829. 302 were Government and 27 
alienated. 176 village. were uninhabited. The revision ex. 
tended to only 118. 

The Boil in the open country a. far as the foot of the hills, 
which threw out no .purs. and ro.e up almost ahruptly from the 
plain. was a rich black. The river. were the Taptee and Gomi, 
the latter falling into the former. Water was generaJly found 
n~arer the surface thau in Raver and Saod8. but was not much 
used for irrigation. The open part of the country was healthy. 
but in the we.t toward. the jungles it became 'ma.Iarious. There 
were no made roads. but the trs.ffic from BurMnpur towards 
Surat pas.ed through it. There were market. at Shad!, Taloda. 
Kukarmunda, and two other places. Shada waa the largest 
market. followed by ~aloda, where a con.iderable sale of timber 
and wood, e.pecia.Ily .ince a demand for railway sleepers had 
arisen. afforded a means of livelihood for the BhOs. who pre
ponderated among the inhabitants. Next came the Gujars, im. 
migrants from Gujarat. who still spoke their own 1angusge. These 
were good ogriculturists. and as a rule well to do. having many of 
the BhOs as their .. rvants. There were also a good many Van. 
jm. (Brinjarries). who bred cattle and sheep in large numbers in 
the exten.ive pasturage grounds that sti1l remained. No manu· 
factures were carried on except a little dyeing at Shad&, but carts 
of a good pattern were made and had acquired a wide reputation. 
The husbandry did not di1fer from that of the surrounding 
country. In the 118 villages there ... ere 30,992 inhabitants, or 
)26 to the square mile. ' 

'l'- At the introduetion of British rule the revenue was only about 
Ro. 36.000. which in 1863-64 had increased to Ra. 1.83,564. The 
origina.! rate. of as .... ment had been high, rising in one village 
to Ro.2 lOa. the bigha, or Ro.3 8a. the acre. and in many to 
Ro.2 1 .... or Ro. 2 12a. the acre. ~ others, again, they had been 
very uneven, from Sa. to :&.1 15 In proposing rate& for dry. 
crop ........ ment, the chief crite' looked to were the prevaJencp. 
or otherwiee of jungle. and the ab ndanee of or difficulty in pro. 
curing drinking water. the villagea being divided accordingly into 
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ailt group., the higheet of which was ulelsed at R •. 3. and the 
othen went down by gradations of four aDDas to R. 1 12 ... in tbe 
ailtth group. -

The relult of adopting these rates al compa.red with- the revenue 
of 1863-64. was shown in the following statement ,-, I OultS.at1oD. of :l88S..a '1'oIaI1!uno7 ... .. " Inl 

014 Ba_ NewRa_ Aao ....... t. .......... peat. 
... - .... .... ... -- .... ...... t 1 41 '2,011 1.00,618 96,167 '9,688 1,07,777 » s _ ':8 

I 9. 18,085 86,908 86,717 26,81B 61,208 1 16 9 - -6 
8 18 16,667 16,209 27,784 28,179 88,788 1 10 9 + 6-0 • 9 6,8J18 10,487 9,689 8,616 18,888 1 10 1 - 8-0 
6 18 6,8U 8,906 1,868 16,401 19,671 1 , • +18-9 
8 It 4,091 .,6d ',769 7,881 8,061 1 o 6 +84-9 

118 91,f04 1,88,66' 1,81,926 1,80,411 1,89,118 118 • - 8-9 

The area irrigated from 142 wells was liS5 acrea, on_ which 
mootly YIlgetablea and a little augar.oane were raiaed. Tbe rate 
propOied for thil was, as elsewhere, Ro. 8 an acre. With regard 
to ohlUlnal.watered land, that on the Gomi, where there was a dam 
that watered eight villages, had been good i in conaequence of 
WIUlt of repaira. however, the dam had beoome ulaleee. 

The average area watered, and its menu. for ten years, had 
been ... follo". :-

Ana. ~ ... " SpoaIID~ 
A_ B&. B&. 

ISS2-53 861 1,61' 
1SliS--M Ml 8,867 lSS 
1SM-lili lIl7 I,MS 
181iW6 liSl '-283 
1&6-li7 1M I,SliS 
1&7-li8 186 I,SOli 
1858-li9 187 1.687 
1&140 ISS l,tI!' 1\00 
1860-61 !!S7 l,n9 
1861-611 Uli 1,127 

2~69S 20,575 SSS 

Aftlage 1I,0li7t 
21 8 
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It says little for the manner in which the interests of the land 
revenue were looked after that a dam on which Ra. 2,057 a year 
depended should have had so little spent on it, and have been 
aUowed to fa.ll to ruin. No rates were proposed pending such 
time as the dam might be pnt into order again. 

J.omER. 

The subdivision of Jamner occupies the extreme sonth.east 
comer of the Collectorate. It was bonnded on the north by 
Varangoon and NasiraMd, on the west and partly on the south by 
'toham, and on the rest of the sooth and the east by Berarand 
the Nizam's territory. It contained 207 villages, with an area of 
530 square miles, and a population of 62.298, or 129 to the square 
mile. The coontry W8.s generally undulating. with a. range of low 
hill. to the north, and was well watered, thoogh it contained no 
large river. There were no made roads, but a fair.weather road 
-from Bodvar to Jamner; Neri and the railway station at lIfaBavad 
afforded "an ootlet for the agricultural produce of the district. 
Its markets were at Jamner,Bodvar, and nine other less important 
places. At the latter some of the Bombay mercantile firms had 
estabIiehed agencies, as it was conveniently situated for the Nar. 
goon railway station. There were no manufactures, except a little 
coarse cOtton cloth, made by 200 looms. Cotton occopied 31 per 
cent. of thecnltivated ares, Mjn 10 per cent., aniIja..ari 4 p!'l' cent.; 
the remaining area was taken up with miscellanoous crops. Prices 
had risen considerably of la\e years Since the opening of the rail. 
way, as seen in the so bjoined statement:-

Seen per Rupee. 
1859-60. 1864. 

Cotn 16 8 
"Jav 54 18 
Bajri 51 16 
Wheat 32 12 
Grain 27 12 
Linseed 27 12 

This was at the ight of the American war pricee. 
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The old rates of assessment he.d va.ried 'from Rt. 2 6 ... 9p. to 
7 ... 6p. pera.cre, but there i. nothing in the Superintendent's Report 
to show how they had a.ffected the prosperity of the country. It 
was proposed to divide the whole into four groups for muimum 
mte. of dry-crop assessment, with a subdivision in the first. 

Fir.t group.-Fifty-one villages .itua.ted a.long the banks of the 
Kag and Vagur rivera and nea.r the main roa.d. It included the 
whole of the petty divi.ion of Bodva.r except oninha.bited vi1la.ge., 
and those on the Ni.am's frontier among the hilla. Rate Rs.8, 
and for the .ubdiviaion Rs. 2t. 

Second group.-Seventy villa.ges. lurrounding those of the Arst, 
but farther remo,.ed from ma.rket townl and the high road. 

Third group.-Eighteen vi11a.gea, still farther from market. and 
the road. 

Fourth group.-Twenty-se,.en villages in the south on the Ni • 
• am's frontier. 

There had been lately a large increase in the a.rea on which 
()Otten wa.a grown, ahowiug the in1Iuenoe of the railway in opening 
up apeedy communication with Bombay. . 

1861-62 
1862-68 
1868-6' 

Colton Azoa. 
A ...... 

4oIl,604 
'1.827 
S2,270 

There were 990 .... _ble wella in the subdivision, watering 
S,2S8 acree, in which common vegetables, S79 acres of wheat, and 
1" of lugar-csne, were grown. For the land under these the 
uaua.l rates of Rs. 8 per acre for the best, and Rs. 21 for inferior, 
were propoaed. The general reeult of these propoea.le will be seen 
from the following statement >-

~ 11 ~.,- Oro.&.nQ1 • I)~I 
Old ...... ~~ • ..- -"" ....... .... ....... .... ~ tl£' I { 

&1 6"~008 16,680 9i.6S8 86,7-47 1,l:lI.905 +90 .. 
'II U,~ IT,891 18,9!S 10,610 •• 787 15 0 + 8-' 

I 10 t6.fIlT 49,667 44,,1l8II 9C,779 n,IST 11 9 + Ii .. a 18 111 M3 10.101 100Ull H,m 16,268 10 8 -, 'II 10,468 r.760 ',106 1l,i6i 16,9" 8 • - 8 .. 

1M 1,61,&U I,M.'I' l,ra,6lI6 11,61,_ l,f6,llBf iii o +1H 
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How the incidence of the old rates of assessment had affected 
the progress of the subdivision, or whether it had prospered other. 
wise under British rule, cannot be discovered from the Report; 
but from the difference between the areas in Cols. 8 and 6 there 
was evidently ample room for expansion of cultivation. 

PIMPALNER. 

~. The subdivision of PimpaJner, with the petty divisions of the 
Mah&lkaris of Ja.ikheda, and A:bhona., were experimentlilly settled 
in 1869, and the rate for all three reported for confirmation to 
Government in 1870 in one Report.(I;'On the raising of Nasik into 
a fall Collectomte the two petty divisions were transferred to it, 
and an account of the revision of their assessment has accordingly 
been given in treating of that Collectomte. The present descrip. 
tion will therefore be confined, as far as possible, to PimpaJner 
alone. 

It lies pli.rtly above and partly below the Sahy&dri range, the 
petty division of Navapara being in the latter position on the 
road to Snmt, from which it is separated by the Giikv&r's ?rIahal 
of Songadh. On the north it is bounded by Nandarbar and the 
Taptee and Neeu rivers, on the east by the petty division of 
Nizampar, aud on the south by Jaikheda, from which it is sepa
rated by the Ssilbari hills. Communication with Navapnm and 
the low country of Gujarat is by the Kunda.ibari pass, down 
which there is a metlilled road. It eonta.ined 222 villages, inclu. 
sive of those in NaTlipara. Foar villages were alienated in Pim, 
paJner, and of the HI nominally in Navapura, 50 were mere 
names, as their boundaries were unknown, 60 more were held on 
leases from 1864, 2 were alienated, 13 were ouly circuit.sarveyed 
in order to fix their bonndaries, and 16, in which the plough.tax 
system was in force,were surveyed in deteil The last were 
along the road towards SUlat. The pli.rt of PimpaJner above the 
Ghate had 81 villages, 79 nnder Government management and 2 
alienated, into one of which a settlement was introduced. Of 
the. 81 village.. 56 paid revenue on a big"" rate and 25 on the 
plough.tax system. The total number to be settled was thus 
95, ineInsive of the 16 measured in detail in Navapara; but, 
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owing to the paper. not being ready, a settlement was intro
duced a.t the time into 81 only. The area of the 95 villa.ges w ... 
455 square mil .. , or 291,819 acrs., of which 114.710, or 89 per 
cent .• were unarable. The .oil on the whole w ... very poor, the 
average cl .... ification being only 4a.. 4p. The population was 
26.855, or 60 to the .quare mile. The di.trict was much cut up 
by range. of hill., the general direction of ,which was from we.t 
to ea.t; the.e formed va.lleys of greater 0" Ie •• width, with rivers 
a.nd streams running in them, along the bank. of which mo.t 
of the popula.tion a.nd cultivation was found. The hills wers 
mostly bare, but a few had teak tree. on them. The soil varied 
grestly in fertility, from deep black to the poorsst atony, the 
upla.nd mtli predominating in que.ntity. Thers wers 10,814 acres 
of cha.unel-we.tersd la.nd, which paid ho.lf the la.nd revenue. The 
oultivation of dry.crop la.nd was rude .... d oe.rs1ellll. Only in the 
east WIlo8 "'ijri raised, .... d towe.rda the west only the coaraeat 
graina. The average rainfa.ll for nine yea.ra had been nearly 
eighteen inche., .... d heavier in thft we.t thIUl in the east. The 
olima.te of NaYII.pu ... was unhealthy, from the prsvalenoe of 
jungle. There were no made roada exoept thoae down the Kun. 
daiMri and Saibtlri p .... ea; on all the country tmob commu· 
nication .... diffioult on account of steep pas ....... d deep ravines. 
The railway also was 80 far dist....t ... to be practically of' no 
use to the di.trict. Thers were no import....t markets, lurplua 
produoe baing, mostly exported to Dhulia .... d Surat. A big"". 
rate system was commoner in the east, whers also of la.te years 
the pla.n of written applications for ta.king up or relinquish. 
ing la.nd (WtIliyole .... d nbi..a-.u) had been enforced. The 
plough.tax system pre'failed in the west, the bullocb in each 
m .... •• pOS8M8ion' being oounted, whereas in Jaikhed' a holc)ing 
of thirty big""".... oonsidered the equivalent of a ploughX The 
following ata.tement aho", the result of the old Iystem of revenue 
m .... agement in lifty.fhe village .. of which complete recorda were 

forthcoming :
lOT .... .l_ 

()oI. ._ .... _L ...... - .... ...... 
JIa. ... .. 1'0 JIa... P-

M.n. • 10 I 7 II 10 
44,S78 • 8 10 II 1! II 
".4<16 I 6' '10 r 
n.11I I 6' '0 f 
69,911& I 8 0 6 11 
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The rate at which cultivation had increased in PimpaJner had 
been much slower than in JaikhedlL and JO>hona, notwithstanding 
that the rates of ... ses.ment, as Been in the statement above. had 
been considerably reduced, and it w ... therefore clear that the 
former had been over .... Be.sed; it was accordingly propoBed to 
fix comparatively low settlement rates. Prices in the five years 
previous to the reviRion had ri.en greatly, aa seen below:-

From 1855 to 1859 

" 1865 to 1869 

Wheat. 

301 

Seers per Rupee. 
Rice. JtJfJdri. B6jri. Mol ...... 

1St 45,', ~8 10;. 

4 15t 11; 4i-

There would have been a good reason in such an incr .... e for 
raising the assessment, but the people were poor and in debt, and 
the propo .... ls, which will now be elplained, were calculated to 
lower the average dry.crop rate from R .. l Oa. 4p. to 7a. 9p. 

It may be noticed en plU8ant that the average number of inhabi. 
tanto per hou.e iu Pimpalner was much lesa than in JaikhedlL and 
.Kbhona, viz. S'15 aa against 4'49 and 5-09. This may probably 
be' accounted for by the fact that among the Konkania, a large 
proportion of whom were among the agriculturiats of PimpaJner, 
it w ... the custom for aons when they grew up to live apart from 
their parents, while among the Kunbia in JaikbedlL and .Kbhona 
they still remained in their parenta' homes. 

The following were the muimum ratea of dry.crop asaeaament 
that had been fixed for Niz6mpur, Malegoon and BlLgllLn :-

N"lZ6mpur 
Mtllegaon 
BlLgllLn. 

2 0 
2 8 
2 2 

1 12 
2 4 
2 0 

1 8 
2 0 
1 12 

1 4 
1 12 
1 10 

On the analogy of these it was proposed to fix the maximum in 
tbe east of Pimpa.lner lying towards Ni.&mpur and MAleglLon at 
Ra. 2, and lower it gradually towarda the west till it reached tbe 
ploogh.ts.x villagea, where it was to fall to a ropee. The muimum 
for channel.watered laud it was proposed to fix at RI.15 per acre, 
and for amaJl temporary dama in which water did not \ast beyond 
Decem ber at from 8 ... to 12a. in addition to the dry.crop rates. 

The general result of the adoption of tbese rates for fifty.aix 
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biglwJ..rate a.nd twenty.four plough.tax villages il embodied in th~ 
followiDg atstement ,-

FDTr-IIX VILLA.CIlI:8. 

OJ-. VIIlapo. llulmwn Bate. Area. ad AlHIIIIl8Dt 1887-88. 
Bo ... AmI .. ... 

1 18 J 0 6,699 80,899 
I 18 lU 6,089 19,662 
8 9 1 11 0,661 4,988 , 10 1 8 6,849 10,628 
II 1 1 4 608 596 

·68 14,252 66,657 

AUOIIIDODt 01 1868-69. 

n.,o.o" -.-. Total. 
.u. . .......... .u.. ... - ....... 

Bo. ... .. " Boo Be. I.. p. ... 
M78 6,1n 1 I 0 I,MI 211,046 16 4 1 7,116 81,199 
6,U1' 6,470 116 970, 18,641 1811 .. 6,8M 10,011 
8.481 6,fTB 18 7 8,431 6,471 
6,606 6,868 1 0 8 68' 6,624 816 f ' 6,170 11,fT7 

66' 667 106 1 7 700 666 674 
-'-- ----28,1178 ",616 1 o , 8,177 ",218 1814 8 117,166 68,788 

A~ to th. Sunw7 SoW ... u ... " 
6,966 ',960 , 8 1,828 28,828 1111 I 8,768 17,678 
8,609 .,747 8n 1,161 10,669 8 I 9 8,671 16,406 
8.199 8,lM 8 8 8,1l!6 8,161 
D,6Q '.075 810 8M 6,&97 8 8 1 10,416 8,6Ol1 
1.000 161 • I 19 '1 1 8 7 I,Ol!6 808 

U,l7t 16,480 f 8 a,868 89,&60 10 810 88,026 66,240 

The d_ in the be c1_ee of Yi1Iagea waa thuR :-

Firat cIau 11-6 per l'eIlt. 
Seoood cIaaa 28'8 .. 
Third c1.... 4.2'8 .. 
Fourth cIaaa 17'1 '. Fifth cIau .'7'1 • 

On "'ewhole 18'6 .. 
~l'Ova PLoWR-I'U Vtr.r..&.o'" 

a... vw..-. -.. - l'taooIooo ..... ... • a 1 8 Ui 8!18 
I 8 1 • ISS !.S57 • 11 1 0 I7st 1,09& 
f • 11 711 IOIi .. 181 .. -
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Survey System. 
Dry Crop. ChaDnel.watere4. Total. 

Area. Average. Areo. Average. Areo. ....... Bo . a. p. ....... lie. .... p. ....... Bo. 
1,468 682 6 4 1,468 68Z 
6,721 2,743 6 6 489 926 2 1 9 1,160 8,668 

16,966 3,890 3 8 142 181 15 5 11,108 4,021 
1,664 188 1 1 1,664 188 

26,819 8,008 4 9 581 1,062 1 18 8 21,400 9,066 

The people in the plough-tax villages having compla.ined of 
these rate., the Superintendent, Mr. Pedder, proposed that the 
last three should be lowered by four .. nDaB each, 80 th .. t the max;' 
mum for N .. ..apur... in which the seventh-cIsss villsges were 
situated, should be 8 ... only. He was doubtful whether the new 
system would answer ... t aJl until the country was more advanced, 
and suggested th&t if th&t were found to be the case, the system 
of giving leases of their holdings to individual culti .... tors should 
he tried. In the villages of £bhon .. below the Ghats he had 
already given leases for ten ye .. rs to the P .. tels of the severaJ 
villages, on condition that they should not levy more than Re. 8 
per plough. He was also in favour of crop-rates in pIsce of 
nniform rates per acre in channel-watered lands. It would re.ult, 
he thought, in the water being economized, and the whole area 
commanded by each dam being cropped, whereas, in the case of 
fixed rates, nO one, when hio turn came round, would abandon hio 
right to raise a crop of sogar-cane, and if the w .. ter faiIed every
thing was lost. H thio were not agreed to, the Collectors must 
be instructed to be liberal in the matter of remiosious when there 
happened to be a real failure of water. Government did not 
&COede to thio, but aanctioned the remaining proposals with a 
guarantee for twenty-five years, 80 th&t the settlement might 
expire at the 8&lDe time as those of BagIan and Nizampur, in 
1898-94. 

SXODX REVISION. 

The first portion of the Collectorate to come under revision on 
the expiration of the Sarvey Iease of thirty years was the 8Ob
division of Sioda. At the original settlement, as at the revioion, 
it was uuder the charge of a MamIstdar and two MahAlk&rla, and 
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with 22 villages added to the original 287 from the old Chopda 
Taluka, and' traDsferred to Bhus4va.! deducted, there were 305 
villages for revision. 

The 8ubdivision oecupie. the extreme north·east corner of the 
Colleetorate. It is bounded on the north by the Satpura. hills, on 
the 10Uth by the Taptee, on the east by the province of NimBr, 
and on the west by the Chopda lubdiviaion of Khandeah. With the 
exception of three villages 8ituated within the hills, and called the 
pal tapa, the Satpuraa form a large State forest reserve, and from 
their bue the subdivision slopes at an almost uniform gradient 
southwards to the Taptee. The best black soil is found in vil
lage8 along that river, and &II the hills are approached it becomes 
much intermixed with pebbles out of the trap and disintegrated 
trap rook. There is little alluvial deposit, 808 the smaller streams 
that come down from the hills into the Taptee have only a course 
of about fourteen miles, and are nowhere eluggish enough to allow 
the formation of ba.okwatera during the rains at their pointe of 
junction with the larger stream. Their channele have in the 
coune of centuries become choked up with fragmenta of rock 
carried down from the hills, and their true beds consequently lie 
deeply cut out of the eoil balow, so that in haa.,. rains they frIl
quently onrRow their banks. Wella occupy. well-marked belt 
of country midway between the hilla and the Taptee, and on each 
aide of this the _ter-bearing stratum lies too deep for irrigation, 
the result being that many of the mIages at the foot of the hills 
are 80 deyoid of water as to be uninhabitable. The climate is 
fayoumble for dry-orop oultiYation, the rainfall. which is tolerably 
eYeD throughout, having averaged for the ten yean from 1875 to 
188' from 29, 85, to 86 inchee. 

For reYision pnrpoeea all eepan.tely recognised occnpancies 
han been eepan.tely demarcated, field. of unwieldy me divided 
into eo.aily workable -. and all old Soney numbere containing 
mixed dry-crop and irrigatsd land have been remeasnred in order 
to r.scertsin the &18& under irrigation, in addition to thoee in 
which from any ...... the boundaries may have changed, with a 
view to the due rectification of areas and maps. This bas reaw.t.ed, 
in the original 20,868 old Soney numbere haYing increased to 
88,480. Re-c1aasification of eoil has been c:anied ou\ sufti.ciently 
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to provide for the greater difference according to modern pra.etice 
between superior and inferior soils being assigned to them, and 
to bring under regular classification aJl lands left unclaasified at 
the first settlement. 23,275 numbers and 1,73,730 acrel have 
been re.classified in the field. and the claasification adjusted in 
10.205 numbers and 99,910 acres. The tota.! areas of the old and 
new measurements vary only by eighteen acres, but the irrigated 
area has increased by 9.727 &eres, and 8,130 &eres, formerly under 

,)I\e head of unara.ble. have been added to the asses.ed arable laneL 
-:f, The chief crops are ja,J6:rf, and Mjn, early crops, 41'7 per cent.. 

and cotton and wheat, late crops. 37'8 per cent. Cultivation in 
the subdivision is on the whole careful. . Manure is carefnlly 
hoarded and mnch used in the lighter early-crop soils, which are 
·frequently plonghed. Deep black soil is not ploughed oftener 
tl)lln once in three years. 

>< Since the first settlement the communications of the subdivision 
have been revolutionised. The large trallic formerly passiug 
thri>ugh the district was then carried aJong a black soil track of 
some breadth, bnt entirely unimproved. !;Now a vast1y increased 
tra.1lic is borne by the G. L P. Ra.ilway, -thich enters at the eastern 
extremity and traverS88 more than haJf the length of the sub
division, and has no l88s than five stations. Feeders to the railway 
have bee!, made at the Raver and S!od& stations. the latter to the 
important market towns of Sa0d4 and Faijpur. Connection has 
aJso been established between Raver and the BhusbaJ station as 
far as the north bank of the Taptee. In two-thirds of the whole 
area, the produce exported being grown within ten miles of the 
railway. and the most remote village not being above twenty.five 
miles from a railway station, fair.weather roads are aJmoet aJ , 
that are required, and the drawbacks arising from diJIicn1t transi, 
during the rainy ae&8On lose much of their importance. In ad· 
dition to the market towns mentioned, there are severa.! place,; 
where weekly fairs of only locaJ interest are held. There Weft: 
between 1,400 and 1,500 ~n and silk loolD8 employed in the' 
8Ilbdivision, but no other manufacture of any importance. 
i' The progt'8\lB of S!od& in materia.! proeperity during the period 

of the first se¥ement may be judged by the following statistics. 
Population 1f1 increased 40'7 per cenL, and tiled and f1at..roofed 
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houles 141'5. while thatched. hOUlel had. climinished. 5'7 per cent. 
The increa.ae in superior houses is 80 out of propertion to that of 
population that there was probably an error in the returns for the 
old. aettlement, which g .. ve an average of 9'8 people to each house. 
Agricultural cattle had. increa.sed. 8'4 per cent., and. milch and. other 
cattle 19'6. Horsel and. Iheep and. goat. had. fallen off. but cart8 
had. nearly d.oubled. in number. and. wells and. water.lifts were 
more by 12'9 per cent. Population was reported. at the settlement 
to have reached. the unuaual d.ensity of 295 to the aquare mile. 
The inorease. however. had. only kept pace with the extension of 
oultivation, as there ..... 1'8 acre of cultiva.ted. 1&nd. per head. of 
population, precilely as in the first year of the first settlement. 
The average of a pair of oxen for every 17 acre8 of cultiva.tion 
found. tn uiat ..... alao unllBua.lly high. Of the wella in working 
order. 8.877 in nnmber. 2,721 were uaed. for irrigation; how many 
had. been uaed. for thia purpose at the time of the llrat settlement 
the reoord.a clid. not show1< 

The villagee Iring aJong the lkirta of the Satpura. hilla par
tioularly showed. a large increase in population. At the period. of 
the llrat settlement they were almost entirely uncultiva.ted.. and. 
muoh infested. by wild. beasts, and. naturally showed. a more marked. 
improvement than the _t of the lubclivision. The one exception 
_ under the head. of agrioultural cattle in the wildeat vil1agee, 
the inhabita.nt. of which had. been mostly Vanj&raa eng..gea. in 
oattle-breed.ing, and the 1&nda of which had., moe the IIret settle
ment, been brought into cultivation by the ryotll of villagea at a 
gre&ter dista.nce frem the hills, whOM cattle appeared. in the record. 
of their own villegea. as per cent. of the 1&nd ..... cultiva.ted. by 
~e occupant. themae1vea, and the remainder _ let out either for 
lUoney OJ' grain renla. It was reported. that the average aelling 
~ce of land. was about Be. SO, OJ' ne&rlyequinJant to twen'Y.four 

O
. the average __ .. ment. 

The oon... of pricea d.uring the Survey I....... bad been .. 
0I10weo-

l~tol86S-M 

1~ to 1873-74 
187+-.75 to 188+-85 

J-", Wheo&. ~ 
s-. .... B11pMo s-. .... B. Soon .... B. 

46 SS 26 
~ 15 
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In addition to these eotton had risen funy 100 per cent. 
In the 209 villages settled in 1854.-55 and 1855-56, the lettl .. 

ment in the first instance reduced the revenue by Re. 1,07,891. 
but by the end of the first ten yearl it had risen again to within 
Rs. 37,000 of the old eollections. After this the progress of cuI. 
tivation was more gradual, but at the expiration of the settlement 
the account stood as follows ,-

Assessment on Cultivation. 

First year of lease . 
1884.-85 

Rs. 
• 1,96,639 
. 2,44,260 

Aa88ssment; on Waste. 
Rs. 

50,392 
1,699 

In the twenty.two villages formerly in Chopd8, settled in 
1856-.57, the Survey asse .. ment in the first instance donbled the 
revenue demands, but cultivation nevertheless extended rapidly, 
and the general resnIt in the thirty years had been that the revenue 
on cultivation rose from Rs.9,721 to &.17,708, and the assess
ment on waste fen from Ro. 8,059 to Ro. 664. In the whole of the 
villages the unimportant remissionl given in the first five or six 
years subsequently ceased altogether. For three years, ont of 183 
notices of sale of occupancy rights to recover arrears of revenue, 
not one eventuated in actnaJ we. 
~The grouping of the villages at the original sett1emen\ for 

maximnm rates of dry.crop assessment ..... in eight clas .... at 
rates varying from Ro. 2 6a. to R. 1 2a. The greater number 
were under rates frO'D Ro. 2 npwards, and lay in. the open part of 
the plain eountry between the Taptee and the edge of the Satpnra 
jungles, and were classed according to their nearne .. and accessi. 
bility to the cbief market town.. The remaining villages lay 
along the skirts of the bills, and were gronped according as they 
were more or less broken by patcbes of j nngle, or had a scarcity 
of drinking water, or were infested by wild animals that destroyed 
tbe crops. In grouping for revision the main factor to be con. 

'sidered was the railway, which bad been located in tbe vicinit,' of 
t,be markets and line of traffic on whicb tbe old grouping w_ 
based, bnt had,' 80 to apeak, obliterated onnall distinctionl and 
placed a.ll villages within easy reach of the fiTe railway llAtions on 
one general leyel as .regards communications and markets. The 
open plain thUi feU into two groups, first" tbe .... tern, which 
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conta.ined the ra.ilW&y; and seoond, the western, in which the dis
tanoe from railway station. averaged fourteen mile., and whioh 
W&B therefore les. affected by it than those in the former. 

Aftsr these gronps came one of eight villages on the Taptee, 
the intemaJ. communications of which were much broken up by 
ravines, and during the mins by the backwaters of the Taptee. 

The remaining two groups it W&B proposed should form two long 
strip. between the Satpuma and the open plain, where the ch .... 
mots. of the oultivation W&l less advanced, drinking-wa.tsr aca.rce, 
and the popula.tion consequently more sparse and le88 civilieed. 

It W&I evident that Saoda ha.d in the firat instance been settled 
at 'fery low rates, probably from motives of polioy in a distriot in 
which consid.mble agitation had been let in motion against the 
new Suney .ystsm. The rates in other neighbouring subdivisions 
had lubsequently. been pitched oonsidembly higher, but the Su
perintsndent W&B precluded from proposing as hea"Y lIW:imum 
rats. as he thought saoda could well have borne in order not to 
OTeratsp the limita of enhancement on revision lettlements tha.t 
had been flIed by GoTemment. The lIW:imum mtee proposed 
for the four groups reapectiTely were Ro. 2 lOa., Ra. 2 8&., Ro.2 4&., 
and R.I lOa. The garden area in GoTemment land under tbe 
firet settlement had been lI,485 acres, assessed lot a.n a.Temg8 of 
RL 51 Ia. 5p. an &ore. A light ma.:rimum mte of Ra. 8 W&I im
posed on thOle landl under wells where the water W&I not over 
forty-five feet from the surfa.ce. It was not propoeed to &888111 

BUch lands nnder the revision lot anything higher tha.n the dry
Cll'Op ratea, whioh would giTe a.n a.Ter&g8 of Ra. 2 Sa. Up. a.n a.cre.. 
For twentY-Iline acres wa.tared by oha.nnela a. ma.rlmum of Ra. 10, 
giving a.n a.Temg8 of Ra. 8 IS&. lip., ...... propoaed. 

The general reeult ...... as followa:-

~ I 
.. Olda....,.. .... --. It ......... 00_ ~ I 'W_ I -. ... ,Lutd. LuML M&. 

- ...... lIa. I ...... .... ! ...... ... ...... ... 
1 ISS ..... "" 1,lN...;tIS : "~'i':"7 ~' 1.'-'"3 "" l.;"'~ ........ !H • 8 s"S15 "''''I ....... 3._ ro I. """ ...... lIit'O • .. l7.t~ ....... t.l • ........ ... I .. ·it: ... .... .... 
• .. 18.007 ...... """'" C'.l\I8 .. ,... 1.175 I ..... "'1 ... ....... ................ .. - .... t. .... I ....... I~"" IN , 
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It will be Reen that the area not in occnpation is compl>ratively 
small, and consists of inferior land, assessed at only about 6a. an 
acre. In five villages in which the enhancement of assessment 
exceeded the limit of 66 per cent. laid down by the Government, 
satisfactory reuons were given. The old average mts on the whole 
occupied .. rea was R.1 2 ... 11p., and by the new R.1 7a. 11p., .. n 
increase of five &nnaa per &Cre. The rates were sa.nctioned by Go. 
vernment and gUarl>Uteed for thirty years in Ms.y 1886. 

J ,r CiS ,/q 
ft~ ":!'(1f; t_, CHOPDX. 

,/The revision of the original thirty years' Survey Settlement in 
.... this Taluka. was carried out in 1888. It lies on the Dorth of the 

Ta.ptee river, to the west of Saooa, to which it is very oimiJ..r iD 
its geDeral features, bring also the Satpum hills ... its Dorthern 
bouDdary; OD the west is the Shirpur Taluka, .. Dd on the south, 
orithe opposite bank of the Taptee, are Amalner, Emndol, and 
N ... irlih&d. Of its original Dnmber of 173 villages, 1st forest vil. 
lages have heeD transferred to H.H. Holka.r, 7 to the Shirpur and 
22 to the Sooda Taluka, so that 130l, in additioD to 3 inami, vii. 
lages remain. 

Owing to the separate measuremeDt and demarcatioD of aU 
recognized occupancies, the subdivision of large block Dumbers 
and others of unwieldy size, the separate record of irrigated areas 
and bringing up to date of aU boundaries, 11,086 old Survey fieldo 
have become 14,730 Dew Dumbers. The diJIerence in area between 
the old and Dewmea.ouremeDts is very trifling. In oll1y three 
cases were erroro discovered in the former, and re-adjnotment of 
c!aesification &Ccording to the more modem otandard, by which the 
relative values of good and linferior soilo is made to diJIer more 
than they did under the old tem of c1a.ssi6catioD, wa.o found a 
comparatively ea.oy matter. 

In this, ... well ... in most ther parto of the Collectorate, the 
chief cropo are cotton and ce Is, there beiug 361 per ceDt. of the 
former, and 47-11 per cent. of e latter. There is comparatively 
little gardeD cll1tivation, ... th rivera are too deep below the 
surfa.ce to admit of being damm .np for irrigation pnrpooea. In 
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the course of the Survey lease, however, that from wells has in. 
creased by rather more than 700 acres. 

It haa not profited to the iame extent from the advent of the 
railway .s the TAlukaa on the south of the Taptee, but the indireot 
advantage of large mauufooturing and trading centres having been 
formed at Jalg&on and at other pointa on the line haa been con. 
sideJ'abl~, in providing outlets for its e.portable products. 

In other way. ita advanoe in materi .. 1 prosperity since the first 
.ettlement haa b~n notable. The population ha.s increased by 
82 per oent., and houaes by 111 in superior and 42 in thateh.d 
tonrrnenta. Agricultural cattle are more by nearly 40 per oent. 
The proportion of I .. nd to eo.ch plough of two bullocks is 14 acres, 
whilst in neighbouring Talukaa it is 15 acres and more. Milch 
nnd other cattle .... is always the r.a.se when, in consequence of the 
.. rr~ for pasturage being diminished and more land being brooght 
undor the plough, there io leas room left for the crowds of oo.le •• 
b.tut. that ooed to be kept, have decreased by 12'8 per cent., aod 
sheep aod goats by 7'8 per cent. Horoes and ponies ho.ve, howev.r. 
increaaed by nearly 400 (77 per cent.), and carta have more th .. n 
doubled in number. having risen from 2,619 to 5.401, a aure proof 
th"t the carrying trade is much more extensive tho.n it formerly w .... 

X- The area of land in occupancy has increa.sed proportionately 
from 44,957 acres, aasel89d at Ra. 67.245. in 1856-57, to 127.867 
aerea ......... ed at Ra.l.57.488. in 1886-a7. The reveque ha.s been 
oollected without difficulty. remi .. ions having had to be given only 
in y ...... of extreme lICIU'City. 10 the years 1884-85 to 1886-a7 
the laat undal' the old 88ttlement, although 441 noti .... of we of 
O<QupaD"y right were issued for the collection of re",nue demands, 
not one ... 88 of actual sale took place, the demanda h .. ving been 
p&idup. 
~he Superintendent aumo up the preeent atate of matters ... 

follo".:-
.. Chop<U. when the Su""y Settlrment wa.s fint introduced. was 

.. half.cleared, thinly-populated tract, whoae produ ... was protected 
with difficulty from the ravages of wild animals during ito growth. 
and even then realised bnt 8CIIIIty value, owing to the ~ dia
tauce from the coo.st ud the .... tural diffieultitoe of tr&nsit.. Chopd4 
now i. thickly populated ud richly tilled from end to end; its 

VOL. t. 22 
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products, which are amongst tbe most valuable rai.ed in tbe Pre • 
• idency, find ready access to tbe coa.t by a maiu line of rail whicb 
run. within some 25 mile. of its borders. It. cultivated area bas 
trebled during the lease, while the revenue is reali .. d with ease, 
and land i •• ublet on tbe average at three times the Government 
&sse8sment.'Y 

Under tbe.e circumstances occupancy rights, nearly 88 per cent. 
of whicb are said to be in the hand. of tbe recorded occupant. 
them .. lve., in addition to over 6 per cent •• ublet, have naturally 
acquired considerable value. In forty.four c ..... of sale by order 
of Civil Court., 623 acre., a .... sed at an average of R. 1 6a. Up. 
per acre, reali.ed R •. IS Ua. 6p. per acre. In no ca ... of lease 
land, as.essed at Ro.2,709i, was let for Ro.9,151, or 3'4 time. 
tbe asses.ment. Similar favourable term. were obtained in case. 
of lands mortgaged as .ecurity for advance. of money. 

The prices of produce bad .1.0 advanced greatly. Cotton may 
bd .... d roughly to have doubled in value since tbe commencement 
of tbe Survey lease, and the price. of javan, Mjn, and wbeat bave 
risen re.pectively from 34, 40, and 21 leer. the rupee to 22, 23, 
and 18. '!'bere could, therefore, be no doubt that an enhancement 
of assessment was quite feasible. 

The bulk of the villages have now been arranged in two groups 
of eigbty-two and twenty-seven, from east to west, following the 
line of tbe Taptee, with a rise from the old maximum rate. of 
Ro.2 4a. and Ro. 1 14a. to Ro. 2 12a. and Ro.2 4.&. A. third 
small group of nine village., at a maximum of R. 1 6&., has been 
made of village. lying along the foot of the Satpura hilla, which 
are unhealthy and only partly cleared, in addition to being badly 
off for drinking-water and only cultivable from a diotance. The 
maximum is only R. t higher than the old one of R. 1 2a. 

The result of the adoption of these rate. in the tbree group. of 
villages respectively is an increase of ..... asment by 32'5,80'9, and 
26'3 p~r cent., which, nnder all circumstance., is certainly mod .. 
rate. They do lIot in any case come up to the level of the per
centage laid down by Government as tbe maximum beyond which 
the as.e.sment in any group of villages is not to be increased on 
revi.ion. The average rate pe_~acre under the lim ""ttlement wu 
R.l Sa. 9p., and will now be i1 10&. 
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As alre&dy noted. tbere is no irrig .. tion from ca.n .. l water. Land 
w .. tered from wells. which have not incre ... ed in .. ny great num
bers. will only pay dry-crop ra.tes ... nd all benefit of improvements 
will be rea.pad by tbose who expend ... pital on them. 

AMALNER. 

The settlement of the T&luk .. of Ama.lner. now conte.i ning 2751 
Government and It alienated villages. w ... revised in 1889. It" 
originaIly comprised 2511> but in consequence of re-arra.ngement 
between this and the neighbouring T&luk .... the former now con
stitute tbe net number under one Maml .. td"r·s .ha.rge.)\' The 
vill&gea were originally settled at "..riOUB time .. extending from 
1857-.58. in which the 1ll8ojority ca.me under the Surrey system. 
to 186~9:';l(l'he previous mea.surements and ol&eaific .. tion of 
,oila have been utili.ad to • gre&' erlent for the purpose. of 
revision. there being only five numbers out of 22.247 in which 
mista.kea of over 15 per cent. in area. were discovered. and 7$ 
which had to be rectified for other reasons. In oI...ailica.tion 
almost the whole of the old work was found aullioientiy good to 
be confirmed. There is • net diminution. of .... by 823 acres out 
of SS7.M4. In dry-orop ... d prden land there is. decrease of 
9.104, ... d increaae of 3.006 reapectivelr; this is IU!COllIlted for 
by .beut 3,000 acres having been tra.naf~rred from dry-orop to 
prden. and 6.000 to forest as un ..... ble and uneanrased. . 1\ Iiea 
to the BOuth of the Taptee river .... d is conaequentir nea:rer the 
line of the G. L P. &ih,.y than Chopd'- baing .beut the moat 
ce.ntra.l of the aubdiviaiona of the Collectorete. A. a\readr 
deacribed, the northern portion &long the Taptee riYC a.OOllIlds 
in rich bla.ck aoiI, and the more BOutherlr is ... UDdula.ting pla.in 
of broken ground with • low ren.ge of hiI\a covered wi<h thornr 
-..11. It is on the whole well supplied with m8&llB of com
munica.tion. for in &ddition to ae'gel'lll roads connecting it wil.b. 
the markets of Dhulia and DharangaOll. Ama.lner and PUoIa, 
which are &lao ..... '11 commercial. ce.ntJoee, are within i&ll limits. 

~ 
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The southern portion is about twenty.fonr miles from two rlloilway 
stations, the villages in thA north-east are about thirty miles from 
one station, and of the remainder the most distant is forty mile. 
from the line of.raiL The establishment of the G. I. P. railway 
in this and the neighbouring Talukdars has had the etl'eet of 
stimulating the ootton industry, and of eonverting much of the 
land in the north, formerly devoted to late (rabi) crops, to the 
growth of cotton, an early (kkari!) crop, for ginning and press
ing which steam machinery has been set up at P6.rol6., Dhulis, 
Dharang!on, Erandol, &c. At present about 50 per eent. of the 
tota.! cultivation is eerea.1s, 7 per eent. of oil-seeds, and 31 per 
eent. of cotton. 

During the currency of the Survey lease the Taluka has con
siderably improved in the ma.tter of materi .. l resonrees. Popula.
tion has increased 46'6 per eent., and hOUBes 4li per cent., 
two-thirds of the latter being <if a superior description and one
third thatched. Agricultura.! cattle have increased 23'2 per cent., 
giving a pair of oxen to about eighteen acres of cultivated land. 
The area per head of the a.gricultnra.! population has risen from 
1'9 to 2'7. Cows and bntIa.loes, sheep and goats, have decreased 
in nnmbers, owing to the eontra.ction in the area of wasts nsed 
for pasture, in which herds of useless and underbred cattle used 
to roam at pleasure. 80 much 80 that one of the Collecton in 
former days proposed the impracticable plan of erecting pounds 
to shut them np in. Carta have increased by over one-half. and 
are of an improved pattern, a remunerative carrying trade to and 
from the railway having eprnng up of late yean. The same 
inftuenee is to be seen in the larger nnmber of honea and ponies, 
now used by many for market purpoaea in preference to the .1011' 
transport of fGlmer days by bullock carta. The tota.! number of 
wella and water-lifts is greater by 27'2 per cent, a large propor
tion of theoe being used for irrigating land, the area of which 
1taa more than doubled, being DOW 6,176 acres, in place of 2.937. 
The general in_ in culti .... tion has been from 114,094 acre. 
to 242,828. or 112'8 per cent., the rioe being moot marked in the 
lowest clas. of villagea, where it h... been over ~ per eenL 
87 i per cent. of the culti .... ted lands are held by the regiotered 
occupants and their partners, and 7'4 are subleL Begiotration 
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returnl for the three yearl previoul to the revisiou show tbt 
in 284 oases land has been lold for over twenty times the assess· 
ment, from sixty.one to seventy times the valuation having been 
re&liaed in live oases. They prove that the avenge rent at which 
land has been leued has been RI. 8 15&. Sp., or 3'7 the average 
Survey valuation of Rs.1. 10.. Sp. the acre. while Ra.2,41,376 h .. ve 
.been raised on the mortgage of 16,279 acres &asessed at Re.17,548. 
There is a probability that t.he population will BOon press too 
heavily on the Boil. for while, during the last five years, the births 
have been 4'1 per (eIlt. on the number of people, the deaths have 
been only 2'9. 

Prices have not risen greatly, 12S'6 per cent. for wheat and 
204'5 forjavari (Holcua torg" .. m). This and the increase of popu. 
lation, with the improvement in means of communication, bve 
Teaulted in the following figures :-

Firat year of lease 
1887-88 

A'leameat 011 A.ueumenf; 
oultinied lancL OD. wute. 

Ro. Ro. 
1,42,254 1.24,740 
2.50,S04 7.023 

Difference 1,08,550 1.17.717 

Per cent. lD.oo Per 0IDt. 
areaae 011 dean .... 

oula ..... tion. OIl wuw. 

76-S 86-8 

Ample _n is thus afforded for appropriating to the State a 
fair proportion of the gains o.oarning to tha people from CIIU'" 

beyond their own oontroL 
In the old grouping of Til\agea for maDmnm rates of dry-crop 

...... sm'llll.t more attention aeema to have been paid to ferlility 
than to proximit~ to markets. The former Superintendent of 
Suney aaid: .. I have o.1read,y divided tha TUob into two oom. 
partmenta, the northern and the BOuthern, and have .bo.... the 
northern to be much more fertile and richer in aoil than the 
BOuthern. To thi. division I aball atill adhere in apportioning 
ratea.... 0.. this oonaidero.tion he made a gronping of aix ~ 
at matimnm rates 'lV)'illg from Ra. 2 4L in the north to &.1 a... 

• in the BOuth-..... t.. In the reviaiOD one rate of RIo. 2 120.. bas been 
applied \brollghout, ... the difference betwMIl tha ftrioaa cJa.M 
of aoil would appear to have been fully brought out in the eIasai-

23 8 
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fication of soils, the inf~riority in the south being made up for 
by its greater proximity to the railway. In three groups of ten 
villages taken respectively from the northern, central, and 
southern portions of the Taluka the average rates of this maxi. 
mum have come to RB.l 12 ... 2p., Re.l 3 ... 6p., and 4a. IIp.: 
this proves the correctness of the remark made above with regard 
to classification. -

It is admitted that the maximum rate might have been raised 
to RB. 3, which has already been sanctioned for Chopd!, on the 
north of the Taptee. The latter is more distant from the railway 
line thall AmaIner, and the reason given for this departure from 
correct principles of settlement is that the adoption of the higher 
rate would have resulted in an enhancement of more than 33 ~ 
cent., the maximum limit- of increase laid down by Government for 
the revenue of a Taluka on revision. It is true that such a limit 
has been fixed, bnt it surely could not have been intended to abide 
by it under all circumstances, to the manifest injury of the State 
and the laying of unequal burdens on people living on the opposite 
banks of the same river. It would have been more theoretically 
proper for Chopa! io have had the rate of RB. 2 12a" and Amalner 
that of RB. 3. Or the difficulty might have been partially rectified 
by ordering the two TaInkas to be gradually assimilated by an 
increase of two annas at two intervals, 80 as to bring them to an 
equality by the end of the thirty years' lease. 

The land under irrigation from wells in existence at the original 
settlement has been brought down to within maximum dry-crop 
rates, and that under new wells has had no fresh aseesament im. 

_ posed. Owing to increased ar .... the revenue under this head is 
RB.I0,294 in place of Re. 6,127. In land watered from riYer eban
nels improved at the cost of the State, & maximum rate of Re. 14 
per acre has been fixed. The old &verage rate was Ra. 8 1 ... 7p., 
and the new comes to Re. 10 7... The total revenue from this 
source is Re.7,64O, &8 against Re.5,207 under ths first settle
ment. 

The general result of the revision is to -raise the revenne from 
Re. 2,50,804 to Ra. 8,31,145, an increase of Ra. 80,841, or 82'S per 
cent. There are still 10,666 acres of inferior land unoccupied, 
usessed &t Re.Ii,917, an &verage of Sa. lOp. per &ere. The en· 
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baneement on aJl GOvernment land in occupation is from R.l Os. 6p. 
to R. 1 6a.. lOp., or Sa.. 4p. an a.ore, the equivalent, a.ccording to 
the latest prices, of rather under 121ba. of wheat. 

ERA....~DOL. 

Two hundred and twenty.seven villages of the Erandol T&J.uk .. , 
which lies to the _t of Amalner. oame under revision in 1890. 
and one, formerly ~enated, which baa lately Iapeed to the State, 
under settlement for the firat time. .It consisted originally of 287 
villages. but, owing to several changes having been made from one 
T&luka to another with .. view to oonsolidation for administrative 
purpose .. it now oonsists of 229, one of which is alienated.')( Ori
ginal settlements were introduced into the 227 villages at clliferent 
times. stending from 1857-58 to 1870-71; into most of them 
in 1858-1i9. Twelvo vill&gea, formerly in the Bhadgaon Tlluka, 
settled under .. l_e for twenty.si:lY.~ in 1865-06, were to oome 
under revision in the year 1890-91. 1\ 

Aooording to the .ystem of teating the old Survey operations 
adopted here as elaewhere, only 89 numbara out of 19.," were 
found to be wrong in area more than IS per cent., and 99 were 
re-meaaured in oonaequence of changee from 1l00da and other 
causea; 2M have been included in forest, and 10,478 have been 
oonllrmed. 

The old olaaaification of aoi1a was found aatiafact,or,r. n was 
oonfirmed in 18,828 numbara, and done over again in 616 for 
""';OUl -no, as in the .... e of the measurement.. A total 
diminution in the arable area of ,,207 acres was acoounted for by 
2.626 acrea having been oonverted into ganl ..... by errore in the 
olJ. recorded measuremente to the utent of about 1.000 -. and 
by the action of 1l00da. There have been 6S6 ne .. wells construet..d 

. in the couree of the Survey 1-. Thia has resulted in the in· 
oresae of ..... under irrigation just noted. 

This traot of oountry is very similar in phyaieal featuree to 
Amalner. to the east of which and to the eouth of Chopdi and 
BOUth and west of Jalgion it is situated. n has, however. beD ... 
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fited more than Amalner by the advent of the railway, which rUIl& 
almost· the entire length of its eastern boundary within .. few miles. 
this portion of the line having in it the four important stations of 
Pachora, Mahljl, Mhashad, and Jalgaon. Roads practicable for 
traffic all the year round, moreover, traverse it in various direc
tions. It contains the market towns of Erandol, Dharangaon, and 
Kasoda within itself. There are six weekly bazaars, and the mar
kets of ·Ama1ner and Parola are easily accessible. The Mablj{ 
fair, held once a year, enables the weavers of the Taluka, who 
possess 1,323 looms for cotton and 1>2 for woollen goods, to dispose 
of their wares, and of the cotton carpets and cattle-cloths lIUlde at 
Kaaod... There are also seventy presses' for the extraetion of oil 
The principal export is that of cotton, which is either cleaned in 
the 4,039 hand-gins scattered over the country, or sent ~ neigh
bouring steam factories to be pressed and sent to Bombay. 

All the circumstances point to a substantia.! advance in the 
prosperity of the Talum. During the Survey 1ease popnlation has 
increased 1>7'2 per cent. and superior houses 64"1>, while thatched 
hou .. s are fewer by 8'S per cent. Agricultural cattle have in
creased by 18'8 per cent., which gives about seventeen acres to a 
pair of oxen; while cows and buJfaloes, and sheep and goat. have 
diminished by 24'6 and 23 per cent. respectively, in consequence 
of the contraction of the area of pasturage ground. The number 
of carts is 2,460, or 1>0'8 per cent. greater than it was, on acconut 
of the development of the cotton industry and improved means of 
communication with the railway. An increase in the nnmber of 
horses and ponies may be attributed to the same canoe, as in 
AmaIner. The area nuder irrigation has risen from 2,681> to 5,311 
acres, owing to the greater number of wells, no .. 1,161 in number. 
in use; the incr..... has been 31 per cent. The value of agricul
tura.! produce having also, as noted nuder Ama.lner, greatly ad
vanced, there can be DO donbt that a reasonable increase 'of 
&88easment can be borne by the cultivators without any nudue 
pressure on their reaourcea. Over 84 per cent. of the ocenpied 
area is in the hands of the recorded occupants and their partners, 
and about 10i per cent. is sublet. In 100 cases of leases land 
has been let for 5'4 times the Survey ....... ment. Iu the aame 
Dumber of cases of mortgage without poaseaaion, 1,364 _ 
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have been taken as security for Rs. 18.632, an average of 
RI. IS lOa. 7p. an aore and 14'2 times the Survey .... e.sment; 
while in a like number of cases in which possession w ... given, 
17'9 times the ... sessment and an average of RI.20 6a. 4p. per 
aere were advanced. Assessed \and is thus proved to have acquired 
a considerable saleable V&!ue. 

Remissions were given in 1871-72 in the cue of \and remaining 
waste from failure of rain to the extent of RI.4,849, but with this 
exception they have been trifling. For the lut three yean there 
has been no distraint of property or saJe of occupancy right.. for 
the collection of revenue. 

In p1ace of the six groupa for maximum rates of dry-crop ..... 
aeasment into which the Talluka was divided at the firat aettlement, 
the whole haa been &Bseased together at the lI&IJle rate of &.210..., 
!WI in AmaJner, and for aimilar reasona to those given under that 
Talluka. The lI&IJle objections to departure from principle may be 
urged here with even greater force. Erandol is decidedly more 
favourably situated than AmaJner and ChoPda, in whioh maximum 
ratea of RI.1l 12 ... and Ra. 8 have been adopted. and the Bombey 
Government have taken the lower rate propoaed by the Superin
tendent. notwithstanding the wish of the I:lurvey and Settlement 
Comwiasiuner to adopt one of B.s.1I lila. in default of one of 
Ra. II 14a., which he would himself reoommend, and the proposaJ 
of the Revenue Commieaioner to rail.e the whole Talluka to the 
latter nuuimwn. To depart from the scientifio principle that the 
&BBeasmant on alI\anda should be equalised by differentiating that 
on those distant from markets (and therefore coating more to 
oonvey produce thence) from the burden laid on others from which 
the conveyance of produce to the place of aa1e is -1 and cheep. 
ia to _to in the S8 per cent. enhanoement rule a kind of fetish, 
to offend. against which, under any ciroumatences whatever, is to 
be regarded with holy horror. It is \0 be hoped that at. the nen 
revision thir1.yye&rll hence truer views will prenil, and the anomaly 
now 8&Dctioned in botb AmaJner and Erandol will be done "way 
with. 

The garden land in the TaUub. is entirely irrig&ted from well .. 
there hemg no atre6ms "n.il"ble from which water could be led 
by irrigation channeia. At the former settlement there were 
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2.685 acres, of which 2,515 were Government land, assessed at an 
average of Re. 2 2a. 9p. per acre. The area now irrigated is 5,123 
acres .. This, nnder the rules, is assessed at dry-crop rates, land 
under new wells having no extra rate levied from it, and is rated 
at an average of R. 1 14&. 'Ip. an acre. The increase under this 
head, as compared with the original settlement, is Re. 40,319, or 
78'9 per cent. 

The general financial result of the revision has heen to raise the 
State demand on occupied land from Rs.2,21,652 to Rs. 2,93,991, 
an incre.... of 32'6 per cent. The average rate per acre is 
B ... l 6 ... Ip. If the maximum rate had been fixed at R •. 8, ... 
in Chopda, the average would have come to about R •. l 9 ... Sp., a 
di1ference of 3a. 2p. an acre, equivalent at the average price of 
wheat for the eleven years ending with 1888-89, to about 6 lb •. 
per acre more, or, to express it in other terms, about the value of 
a woman's labour for a single day. The average holding per head 
of }lOpulation being about .two and one-fifth acre., one man'. 
eltra labour for two days in a whole year would have far more 
than met the additioDa.! demand of the State on hi. 1and. 

The village of Ringangaon, lately lapsed to Government, h ... 
now been settled for the first time at the ... me rates ... those fixed 
for the rest of the T81uk ... 

BHUSffAL. 

This subdivi.ion was constituted after the first Survey Settle
mente out of the old ,Varangaon .Taluka, with the addition of 
eighteen vi1lagee from N ... irabad (now named Jalgaion), four 
from Saoda, and forty from Jamner. It oontain. 237 Goyern
ment villages and 'I i..ami, 91 of the former being in charge of .. 
Mah&lkari at Edal!bad, and the remainder under a M&mlatdar at 
BhuaavaL Ao in other cases, the separate me&lurement into new 
Survey fields of origina.! IUbordinate numbers, the separation of 
dry-crop from irrigated lands, and other re&8Ono with a ~e .. to 
representing the actual .tate of occupancy, have ... ulted in an' 
increase in tbe total number from 23,389 to 24.,590. The di1fe-
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renee in a.rea under the original and revision settlements is only 
887 in 856,859 acres, ILIld haa mostly a.risen from the action of 
floods, the old mea.surement ha.ving been found fa.ulty in only two 
instances. In claasifloa.tion of soil. only 867 SUrTey fields ha.d 
to be a.mended out of 28,889, a.nd the rema.ining 22,522 were 
confirmed. AI· at present constituted. Bhueaval is hounded on 
the north by the Tapt&e river. which aepara.tea it from Sooda, on 
the west by the Vaghur. beyond which lies the Tal.luka of JaJ.. 
gOOD, on the south by the Jamner T&luka, and on the east by the 
provinces of Berar and Nimu. It contains rather over 91,000 
inhabita.nts. showing an average of 164 to the square mile. The 

. G. I. P. Railway in its main line merely cra .. eo ita north.western 
oorner before crossing the Taptee near Bhusaval itself. but the 
branch to Nagpur run. oompletely through the lOuth·eastern 
portion, a.nd has. in addition to Bhusaval iteelf, the stations of 
V&l'&Ilgaon and Nargaon within the limits of the T&luka. In 
a.ddition to the railway it has one ma.de road (new) from Jalgaon 
viti BOOvad lea.ding to Malkapur, and the old road from Jamti 
iii" BOOva.d a.nd t.he Nugion etation towards Burhanpur. There 
are also numerous oa,rt·tracks practicable at all ee&8Ons but the 
monsoon months, and there is no village throughout the T&luka 
abo" twel" miles from a railway station. In a.ddition to the 
railwayatationa there are markets at Jamti. Bodn.d. Eda.lab.id. 
and Harankheda. The T&l ub is thus in a favourable position 
hoth with regard to ita means of communication and facilities for 
diapoaal of produce. 

It has advanced greatly in material proeperity during the 
cummcy of the ~y leue. Its population has inmeaaed by 
40'7 . per oent., and the number of its aubata.ntial hoUS81 by 
84'9 per oent.. accompanied by a decrease of S'8 in thatched hou ... 
Ita agricultural .. ttl.· ha" increaaed nearly 41 per cent .. and the 
number of carta has nearly doubled. from S,SM to 6,352, the !aliter 
proving a large extension of the trade of the conntry. Sheep and 
goats and honea ha" diminished. as nsual "here the area of 
cultivation has been enlarged and that of pasturage beoome leas. 
Even milch cattle, "hich in most placee ha" fallen in number 
from the same .. uses, have increaaed by nearly 6 per cent. The 
number of wells and 'lr&ter.lifts had alao increaaed by 28-8 per 
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cent. These improvements are not confined to any part of the 
country, hut are fairly spread throughout. 

As might be expected from this increased prosperity, the land 
in occupation and the Government revenue from it have risen. in 
the former from 57,190 acres in 1861-62 to 128,961 (125 per cent.) 
in 1889-90. and in the latter in the .ame period from Ro.86.763 
to Rs.1,62,738 (87-1; per cent.). For the last ten ye .... of 
the lease the remission. o£ revenue that had to be given were 
almost nomin8J, and, except in one year, when Ro.105 (out of 
Rs. 1.73.263) were out.tanding. the whole was paid up before the 
expiration of the year. Out of 435 case. in the years 1887-88 to 
1889-90 in which notice. of di.traint or property for non-payment 
of the Government demand were issued, it w ... only had reconrse 
to in ten cases. 

Statistic. of sale. and mortgages of land show that it haa 
acquir~d a large weable value. In 100 .... e. of ordinary sale, 
1,,117 acres, ... sessed at Ro.1.382 •• old for Ro. 23,689, or 17·1 times 
the asse •• ment. In 46 wes by order of Court, 670 &eres .... sessed 
at Ro. 8,529, fetched nine times that ... ses.ment. In 100 case. of 
simple mortgages, 1.815 acres, .... e •• ed at Ro. 1,771, were mort
gaged for Rs. 27.869, or 15·7 times the ..... ssment. In 100 cases 
of mortgage with posoie •• ion, 1,228 acre., .... e ... d at Rs. 1,654. 
were mortgaged 'for R •. 17,241, or 10·4 times the ...... sment; and 
in 100 case. of leases,I.431 acres, ....... ed at Ro. 1.874. were aublet 
for Rs. 9.888, or 5·8 times the assessment. 

With regard to prices, that of cotton has probably donbled (thia 
occupies more than one-third of the whole cultivated area), and in 
java";' bUj";' and wheat the Bomber of aeers procurable for .. rupee 
has risen re.pectively from. 45t, 471, and 831 in the ten y ..... 
preceding the settlement to 28j, 24. and 171 in the live years from 
1884-85 to 1889-90. During the period of the lease. however, 
prices have Blightly falleD. 

Referring to the remarks made above with regard w the 
original settlement of Varang&on and other T&lukao. it io now ac
knowledged that there were anomalieo and incongrnitieo in the 
settiement made by Mr. Davidson and Mr. Ellio, owing W the 
difficultie. in grouping villageo with the meagre informatiDn avail
able at the time; and the new grouping, based on the esperience 
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ga.ined during the Survey lease, is much simplified. the bulk of the 
TRluka. being included in one general group a.t & maximum dry
crop ra.te of &. 81 per a.cre, whilst the vi1lsges at which the ra.i1. 
way stations lie. and a certa.in number in the immediate neigh
bourhood of these, were rightly proposed by the Superintendent 
to be ra.ised by four &IInas to a me.rimum of Re. St. In forward
ing this proposol the Collector remarked that the means of oom
munication are no better now th&n they were thirty years ago. IIoIld 
accordingly objected to the increased ra.tes for the ra.i1way station 
groups. 

This was followed by the Survey Commillllioner, who was of 
opinion that suoh special mting W88 unjustifiable, ina.amuoh 88 it 
was opposed to the argument that the prices of produoe in· East 
Khandeah do not ..... y with distance from the rail, provided com
munication. a.re good. Government, in agreeing to these recom
mendations IIoIld negativing the Superintendent's proposa1a, have 
declared that the specia.lmte i. opposed to Survey principles. 

The whole point of the Superintendent', argument appears in 
thie in.tanoe to have been lost light of, an argument borne out by 
common Ianae, that prod uoe raised and saleable at the p1a.ce of 
raising mUlt be able to Wldersell that raised at a distanoe and 
therefore saddled with the extra 008t of carriage to the p1a.ce of 
sale. Far from being opposed to Soney principlee, this is the 
v~y principle 0lI. whioh the Survey I111I88sm enta have been beeed 
from the firet. A. capitalist in purcblllling two paroe1e of land, one 
at .. market IIoIld ra.i1W&7 ltation, and another at a distanoe from 
either, would certainly give more, """ .... parib.., for the former 
than for the latter, and the former may reIIIIonably bear a heavier 
_ment. 

Acoordingly the whole ToIluka h .... now been guaranteed p
ciaely the _e maximum dry-crop rate of Illlse""O",,' for the nat 
thirty yeara. 

The garden land irrigated from wells in the ToIluka is email in 
.... loIllounting to 6.180 a.cree l1li compared with 1,292 acree 
reoorded at the origiuo.l eetUement. Thia will now be • ,J at 
dry-crop mtee, on the principle that improvementa ..med out at 
the "ota' expense mnat not be tu:ed. Of land watared by channel 
irrigation there 80ft' only tive ........ whioh will bear an avenge 
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assessment of Ro. (; 980. 7p. an acre. The average per' s.cre of 
Government occupied land under the origina.l Bettlement was 
R. 1 3a.. lOp., and wonld have come to R. 1 lOa.. 6p. under the 
revision if the Superintendent's proposals had been carried out in 
their entirety. It will be somewhat less under the ruling of Go
vernment noted above. 

J..GmER. 

This is the last of the Taluka.s of the Collectorate that has as 
yet come under revision on the expiration of the first thirty years' 
settlem~nt. It lies to the south of Jalgaon and Bhnsavai, and is 
bounded on the wellt by the P&chora Tatuka, on the east by the 
province of Bed.r, and on the south by the Nizam's dominions. 
Since the previous settlement forty villages have been transferred 
j;o BhusbaJ and three to JaJgaon, whilst it has received twenty
eight from theLohara (now Pachora) TAluka and two from Nasir
abad. It therefore now contains 197 villages, of which twenty-six 
are inami, so that 171 come under revision. 

As elsewhere, a certain number of the old Survey Field. have 
been re-measured, and their soils re-c1assified for revision purposes, 
with .. view to representing oooupancie. as they exist at present, 
with the result that 18,731 old numbers have increased to 20,486 
new ones. There were only twenty-two in which the dilferenee 
between the old and new measurements exceeded 15 per cent. 
The dilference in the total area under the two' amounts only to 
275 in 283,974 &ere8. In cla.ssi1ication 504 numbers have been 
revised (2'7 per cent.) and 18,227 confinDed. 

Jamner is not so favoura.bly lituated as BhusavaJ in the m .. tter 
of communications, as it lies a.t some distance from the line of the 
G. L P. Railway. There is only one line of metaJled road in it, 

viz., that runniog from Jamner through Neri to tha station. of 
JaJg!on and Mha.s!va.d, which lie at the dista.oos or twenty and 
twenty-two miles. Another has heen commenced to the mar
ket town of Bodvad in Bhusbal. There are 80me good can
tracka, however, which .ulIiciently supply the m ..... of inter
communication eseept in the monsoon month&. There .. re ten 
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local mlll'keta for the disposal of agrioultural produce, and those 
01 Bhus8V1\l, JalgAoD, &c. are at no great distance. Steam 
machinery for the ginning of cotton has been established a~ 
Jamuer and Neri, which must find plenty of employmeot, &8 over 
4~ per cent. of the amble area i8 devoted to its.production. There 
are no manufactures of any importance, but the carrying trade 
must be large and improving, as is shown by the number of carta 
during the SUl'V8y les.se having increased from 2,684 to 4.421 
(64'7 per cent.). 

That the material prosperity of the TAluka haa also increased 
in the same period .. ill be seeu from the following statistics:
Population has increo.sed hy over 80 per cent.; aud the number 
of huuae., almost a.ll of which are fiat-roofed or tiled, by 88 per 
cent. This proves that the people are more liberally housed than 
in former day". The number of agricultural cattle ia half as much 
o.ga.in as it was, and the average area of land under each plough 
ia fifteen acres, which is nea.rly the aame ... in Bhuabal. Milch 
cattle, Iheep and go .. ts, and horsea and ponies have decreaaed, ... 
was to be expected from the increase of cultivated area from 
109,80S! acres in 150 villages, the great bulk of the TAluka, in 
1868-64 to 168,901 acres in 1889-90, and the ocnsequent diminu
tiou of the area for pasturage from 98,418 to 28,728 acres. Wella 
in tbe same period have increased by 472 (22'6 per cent.). Of 
these 778 are used for irrigation purpose .. the area under .. hich 
kind of cultivation haa increased from 1,989 to 2,881 acres. As 
the pri088 of jaw.i';' b.Vri, "heat, and grain (the chief agrioultural 
products with the exception of ootton) have riaen greatly since the 
years tllM preceded the fim settlement, but have rather fa.llen 
sinoe the firet 1ear8 of ~ settlement, an improvement in the 
communiCl>tions of the country was the only factor to be taken 
into oonaideration in fixing the pitch of the ne .. asseeament, ... d 
the maximum rats bed in the first inataDoe has been retained 
accordingly, 

Under 14 ...... n.vidaon ... d E\lis the T&lub, 118 it WIllI then 
constituted, was thrown, for maximum rates of dry-arop .......... 
ment, into seven groupe. with rates varying from Rs. S to R. 1 12a. 
Owing to the subsequent ch&Dgee in mukets, brought about by 
the construction of tbe G. L P. Railway.and its Nagpur branch, 
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it has now been found practicable to reduce the whole to two 
groups, one comprising the bulk of the T{lluka, and the other its 
south-eastern comer, consiRting of forty -seven village.. Thi. 
divi.ion is avowedly based on the greater distance of the latter 
than of the former from market., and this propo.al has received 
the sanction of the Bomb .. y Government, notwith.tanding that 

. the very same principle, viz., the higher as .... ment of village. at 
and nea.r railway stations and market., has been declared in the 
Bhusava.1 revision to be contrary to the Survey principle.. The 
manife.t contradiction in the two settlements is more clearly 
brought out in the case of .. few village., noted by the Snperin
tendent, which, from having been formerly the least favonrably 
situated and con.equentlylowest as.essed, ha.ve been put into tbe 
first cl .... avowedly in con.equence of tbeir now being favonrably 
situated witb regard to the new market., and have had their 
asse.lIlIlents rai.ed accordingly beyond the theoretical increase of 
66 per cent. ordered by Government not to be exceeded on a revision 
of .... e •• ment. In this case the principle negatived in Bhu.aval 
h ... been affirmed. 

The general increase in the fir.t group, according to the same 
maximum... tha.t adopted for the first group under the previous 
settlement, has been 30-5 per cent., although the increase in some 
village. exceed. 66 per cent.,... ju.t shown. Tha.t in the second 
group of vi1la.ges ... a whole .lightly· exceeds the tbeoreticallimit 
of 33 per cent. allowable under the roles for a whole gronp. 

In tbeir review of tbe Reports on wbich the revision has been 
sanctioned, the Bombay Government admit the anomaly of the 
maximum rates in the TaIukas of S&oda, Erandol, and Amalner, 
better situated than 1&mner, being respectively Be. 2 loa., 
Be.2 lOa., and Ba.2 12 ... , whilst that of Jamner ia Be. 3, but 
state that the nndoubted improvement in tbe condition of the 
people, and the fact that the existing rates ha.ye not presaed 
hea.vily upon the people, jostify the continuance of tbe latter 
rate. 

During the yean 1887~8 to 1889-90, 1,569 notioes of distraint 
had had to be issned for non-payment of tbe State du ... but in only 
forty-six of tbese was propertyactnally sold. Again, from 1877-78 
to 1884-85 no remialions of ..... enne had Iia.d to be giyen, and 
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.ince the !s.tter year they have been of tri1ling amount. More
over, registration returns prove that the occupancy right in !s.ud 
hu aoquired • consid~rable marketable vaJue. In twenty-four 
(lasel of we by decree of Court, 889 acres, ... sessed .t .Its. 404, 
rea.lised 14,·8 times the Survey usessment. In 100 cues of sale 
by privata contract, 1,258 acres, usessed at Rs. 1,110, brought 
15·8 times the assessment; and in fifty-two cases of lease, 890 
acres, assessed at Rs.970, were let for 5·7 times the ...... sment. 
In 100 cues of mortgage without possession more than eleven 
times, and in a similar number with possession 10·6 times, the 
... seaament were borrowed. ~ll these facta prove that the materia.! 
prosperity of the TlIluka h ... greatly advauced in the thirty years 
of the Survey lease just expired. 

The area under well irrigation h ... inore ... ed during the same 
period, ... shown above, from 1,989 to 11,881 acres; but the benefit 
of the impronmentl remain ..... elsewhere, with the tenants who 
han carried them out. There i. no irrigation from cha.nnels in 
the Taluka, the beds of the rivers and atream. that traverse it 
heing too deap to permit of dam. being erected for the purpose. 

An account of the original settlement in the TlIlukaa of S!oda, 
Sh'd£. and Shirpur h ... been omitted in this Colleotorate, but .. 
its general principles were preciae1y the same .. in: the remainder, 
there appears to be no oeoasion for going into further details. 

atn> o~ 'fOJ.. I. 
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remembered that';n most of these -passages the very words of the 
orders.of Gover~ent have been quoted. 

With re~erenee to the orders noted above that, in revising the 
.. ss"ssment of villages paying revenue in the shape of a plough 
tax, a. fair proportion should be assessed on alienated land, Go· 
vemme:p.t, in sanctioning certain revisions proposed in 1842, 
directed that, in the' case of lands held at higher rates in conai. 
deration of alienated together with Government land, the extra 
assessment must be imposed on the laUer unless the holders of 
the former would consent to pay a quit.rent for their land. The 
Collector was directed to exert himself to encourage the taking 
up of le.ses of holdings by granting low rates, and to push 
on actively the work of revision. By thIS time the advisability 
of encouraging the conversion of dry-c~op into irrigated land 
by the oil'er of liberal terms had forced itself on the notice of 
Government, and orders were issued for the grant of leases for 
thirty years in the Deccan and Southern Mahratta country Col. 
lectorates, according to the system virtually in force in all places 
where the Revenue Survey assessment had been introduced .. 
Strange to B~y, however, the orders were not extended to the 
Konkan or Guj ani 1, as those parts· of the country were not 
believed to require such encouragement. Various methods for 
promoting the spirit of enterprise in all parts of the Presidency 
had, however, been in force from very early days j it appears un
necessary to enter into greateI detail with regard to these. The 
Collector, in 1846, was referred to existing orders which allowed 
of advances being made' for the repairs of old wells; and his 
PIOpOSal to give varied terms of settlement according to the 
grea~r or less expense of making new wells was negatived as 
cOmplicated and unnecessary. 

No change of importance took place in the Collectorate till 
1851, whe1;l the Revenue Commissioner took objection to the i~ 
troduction of a revised assessment, fixed, according tb' the usulre.,. 
PancMyat system, into 175 villages. by the first Assistant t1 
charge of the Collectorate without reference to higher authorities. 
In the end of this year the first step towards a thorough revision 
of the as.essments of the whole Collectorate was taken by the 
measurement of the Dholka subdivision being commenced, under 
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d"wed li .. \>I" to bave their rentals increased, like other Talukdari 
estatell in Dha.ndhuka Im.d Goghn. in the Gaikvar's territories in . 
Kathiavad. It was clearly proved by ancient rent.rolls of both 
subdivisions that the i'entals of the Chief had fluctuated from 
t.ime to time both upwards and downwards, and from one of the 
former, dated ninety yea.rs previously, it appeared that at that 
time the estate had been assessed Rs.27,000 .. year higher. The 
Collector believed that the subsequent decrease was entirely due 
to the venality, remissness, or imbecility of Native officials. He 
considered that the Rs. 18,000 added to the rental were far below 
what the State had a right to demand, viz. the equivalent of 
one-third of the gross 'produce, and saw no reason why Bhau
nagar should pay what was estimated to be only 15 per cent. of 
the revenues while the inferior Grassias paid as much as 25. 

The effect of the punishment inflicted on the Patels of Nadiad 
and the introduction of direct Government management into that 
subdivision appears to have been marked. Its revenue at the 
cession had been calculated at Rs.l,75,OOO, but the area of 
cultivu.tion had been found by survey to be considerably in excess 
of the estimate, and the revenue had now reached Rs. 2,62,263. 
The item of village expenses in the Collectorate was at this time 
carefully inquired into, and reduced from Rs. 23,948 to Rs.5,863. 
Inquiries were also instituted into the necessity for the large 
establishment of hereditary District Revenue Officers in N adi'd~ 
consisting of seven principal and three inferior Desais, a Muz
moondar (district accountant), and three Amin Patels. The 
services of the DestHs appear to have been at once dispensed with 
as useless. 

In additiO;D to the territorial changes involved in the Province 
of Gujar.t in the formation of the new Collectorates of Ahmad. 
abad and Kheda, and the consolidation of Bharuch, inconsequence 
of the various cessions and exchanges of portions of country that 
took place in 1817-18, a considerable modification was made in 
the duties of the Collectors of Land Revenue by the transfer of 
the management of the Lanu Customs, which had up to that time 
been in their hands, to the Collector of Sea Customs. 

In 1818-19, with reference to the wish expressed by the Court 
()f Directors that ryots' payments should be fixed on a. considera. 
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of the Summary Settlement. In the case of the lump BUms paid 
on the first of 'the three descriptions of alienationB mentioned, 
those lnmp rentals were continued as heretofore. Some minor 
arrangements were DUde with regard to excess in these lands 
discovered on measurement. 

JAMBUSAR. 

., In 1876 Jambusar (JumbooBar), the most northerly subdivision 
in the Collectorate, came under revision. Bounded on the north 
by the river Mabi, and on tbe west by the Gulf of Cambay, the 
soil on the coast is, like the wbole tract of country on the eaet of 
the Gulf, more or less impregnated with salt, owing to its cow
,pa.ratively recent recovery from the Bea; whilBt passing from this 
tract eastward are to be found both the alluvial deposits of the 
black cotton-soil and the light-coloured g",&.t or ma,..,a. It con
toins eighty. seven villages, two of which are alienated. Although 
it has no made roads within its limits, country tracks for con
veyance of produce inland and to its ,two ports of export, Tank";" 
and Deg'm, are, practicable and open except in tbe monBoon 
months; and the line of the B. B. & C. I. :Ra.ilway runs not far 
from its eastern boundary. Tbe nearest station in British terri
tory is that of Palej. with which, as the intermediate DHdar 
river has been bridged, communication is easy. Its inhabitants, 
especially in the east and nortb-.... t, are as skilful agriculturists 
a. any in Gujarat, and, as .. general rule, very well-to·do. Cotton
cIea.ning factories have beeu established at Jambu.ar and Kavi, 
and the consumption of .. large proportion of the locally produced 
cotton in tbese, and proba.bly its conveyance to some extent by 
rail to Bombay, account in " grea.t me ... ure for tbe late fa.lling-off 
of the trade at tbe two ports mentioned. It was, of course, greatly 
a.fI'ected a.lso by the commerce of MlUwR and North·East Guja"t, 
whioh, before the line was made, came to Tankari .... s the nearest 
sea.port, having been turned aside and borne to and from Bombay 
directly by the railway. JamM.ar itself afl'ords a good market, 
as well as some of the rich and populous villages in the north 

11-
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CHIKHLI. 

Propos.l. fqr the revi.ion of &e .... ment in the Chikhli .nb
division were .ubmitted by the Superintendent of Survey in 
September 1865, and modified rate. were finally .anctioned by 
Government in February 1867, 

Chikhli lies in the south-east of the Collectorate, being bounded 
on the north by Supa (JalAlpur) and GaikvRr's territory, on the 
east by the latter and the Native States of Vasd .. and Dharampur, 
on the we.t by VaI.Ad (Bulsar), the Gainal'. Taluka of Gandevi 
and part of Sup&, and on the south by the Auranga river, Whieh 
.. parates it from the late P.rnera divi.ion of Vals.d. At the 
time of .ettlement it contained 7S villages, 68 of whleh were 
k1I<ihtf. It i. intersected hy the Ambika, Kaveri, Ka.rera, and 
Auranga rivers, rising in the hills to the east and flowing into the 
Indian Ocean. In the low-lying lands and valleys the land i. very 
fertile, but between the valleys the soil is comparatively .hallow 
and unproductive. The raiufan average.,71 inche., and the fall 
is very uniform, but rather incr...... towards the hills. The 
climate is very favourable for the growth of rice and sugar.cane~ 
for whieh Chikhli is famous.' 

Although tbe railway stations of AmaJsad,Billmora, and Dungri 
are within easy distance of the western boundary, the intervening 
tracts of country are dsstitute of mads' roads, which, from the 
nature of the .oil and the hindrance caused by the Gaikval's 
territory and unbridged rivers coming between, it wili probably 
take a long time to overcome tbe difficulty of making. It contains 
no .Iot'ge markets within it.elf, but Gandevi" in the Gaikv.l'. 
TaIuka' of that name, and VoJaad, are within convenient reach. 
Since the opening of the railway the molas.e., of Chikhli has been 
largely exported to Gujarat. The population is aImo.t entirely 
agrioultural, and is divided into two chief divisions of ujli-paro,i 
(fair) and ka,U-partaj (black), the former being .killed agricul. 
turists, and' consisting of Brahmins, Kunbis, Vohras, &c., and tbe 
latter very unskilled, consisting of Dhondias, Kolis, Dublas, 

, Naikas, &0. Many of the Dublos were until lately hereditary 
bondsmen of the Desaia and BMteIa Brahmins. The .. jli-partJj 
form about one-sixth only of the population, and alone have 
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